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HI

TORY MOTIVE 
POWER IS RUM

Philadelphia. Aug. 22.—John,GuAsghn, 
who I# wanted on the charge of em- 
h« zzling $20,000 from the Merchants and 
Traders bank of tniffalp.. was arrester 
here last night after a tight with the 
police In a cellar where, half starved, he 
had been hiding for three days. Covered 

I with dirt, emaciated and weaRj'from
Consternation in Conservative

I placed in the cell he begged so hard ta* 
T>e given—food1 thathe was tauten out 
handcuffed by a detective and fed at 

& nearby restaurant.

NIGHTMARE OF BRIBERY 
IN CQLCHESTER ELECTION

Ranks Over Nova Scotia 
Exposures.

HIDING IN CELLAR.

Alleged Embezzler of $20,000 Fights 
With Police Refore He la , 

Captured.

. l4 /

tfipeelal to the Times).
. Halifax, Aug. 22. —Thg revelation* In 
the Bayne trial at Truro this week an- 
calculated to make all honest-men re
flect. Every than In the province who 
has taken «hjr interest tn the somewhat 
notable election in the- country m. Nu-, 
vember last, when John Stanfield was 
acclaimed as the saviour <>t his count 
wr itwi by ms rwtwvm tv# prew as 
the man who broke the solid thirteen, 
must Viark back a little to Those stren
uous days and some of the Incidents 
connected with them. Baynes' trial is 
of course, not yet finished. It Ib only 
beginning, but Its further progress 
van develop nothing that will show 
Bayne and his master up In any more 
favorable light than that in which they 
SOS appear. - - - —

Any further evidence must either be 
cumulative of the facts already proven 
or It will, if Justice- is allowed to take 
Its course and Is . not Impeded by 
Ritchies Incessant but carefully timed 
‘ Interruptions" brtiig closer home to 
«’enservalive members for «’tdChester 
and hl.s satellites the stigma under 
which his most active worker tn elec
tion now»» vegtigYlmt of IteLngm^tklle- 
êale «Rsfwwsér of rum Sn<r~ Yir<ine> 
among - the electors t.f the country.

Oh the t!t*st day of the Inquiry ten 
witnesses who were 'Examined swore 
that they had received from Bayne the 
universal provider and active friend 
and weaker for Johfr-StanfieUl in the 
district of Ftvo Island#, $it*t lit money 
and W bottle» of rum. This was am 
average per man of in moqey
and sixteen boV le# of rum.

In the whole county,. Stanfield re
vived 3.53* votea If the average was 
maintained* St an he Id'a ve lection re
quired â-U- JCttllvns i.f rum. putting the 
bottles all as pirns, although- some 

iinll vidua is undoubtedly got 
portion, ahd fftwwéWé;ifUd- ïn- 

money. Thia was the mut hud cal- 
• dation adopted by Chief Justice 

hr the Shelburne and 
Queen’s election petition-' two “ years 
ago, AH thç evidence has been brought 
out with the greatest difficulty.

Bayne and his friends tyere adroit 
enough tô corral with eases for Hyp 
prosecution on the eve of the trig!, to 
conduct them to Bayne's "throhe room" 
in the Stanley hotel, and treat them 
lavishly with liquor, and then turn 
them over to Mr. Ritchie. K. C., who 
had a talk with them. But In a pile of 
this the result of the .revelations may 
be summarized aw follows: ‘

"John C. Jamieson, mail driver, got 
$.»: Joseph Jamieson, brother of John, 
got $5 and advice ttr see Ritchie to talk 
matters over.

George A’.drbett. hotel keeper at Five 
Island*, goi two barrvbr rtf liquor from 
Halifax, addressed to Bayne, and took 
them to his hotel in Five Islands and 
was advised to see Ritchie, etc.

Nubie Morrison saw --a crowd of 
faithful^ with Ray he at Corbett's hotel. 
h<8 some whiskey and was advised to 
Bee Ritchie, été.

Howard Ackles had drinks orf elec
tion night and .was advised to see 
Ritchie, etc.

George McClelland got five fla.sk> 
1 mm Bayne.

Walter Atkinson found a two gallon 
jug in the bam and was advised to
talk. etc.

Allan Durrtcy got five bottles from 
Bayne and was advised tq^ talk. etc.

Owen Lewis found a basket of whis
key at his front door. Ritchie was 
anxious to see him.

Howard Wells got drinks from « Jug 
in the barn and talked it over with 
Ritchie.. -------------- *-------

Thomas Morrison got six flasks and 
two bottles from Bayne.

i«et It he noted/fhat most of these 
witnesses held fennecs with Ritchie 
after being subpoenaed, and before ap
pearing In,.court. Constables are now 
providedx'With subpoena** tor many 
«dher ydtnesses but It is feared that 
iherp/wlli be a sudden and extensive 
cjçndus from Colchester.
/ Witness after witness testified to the 
ftistripytton. with lavish hand of rum
«ma TBowy'BrwiTiti»:''1"--------———

FN ROUTE TO WINNIPEG.

Montreal. Aug. 22.—Bishop Mathèson. 
of Winnipeg, who has .been In London 
attending the laimhetb conference, ar
rived in the dty this evening <*n route

SAYS EUROPE HAS 
VACATED PACIFIC

MASTERY HAS PASSED
AWAY FROM BRITAIN

London Telegraph Makes Por
tentous Comment on Ar

mada's Tour.

sy.t ne y ;• Nv-srw::
again io-flKJ \'.»s * n few- m honor of 
the visit of the United State# Atlantic 
Meet. The entertainments of the 
morning and afternoon were designed 
principally for the enlisted me it, many 
of whom were given shore leave. Five 
hundred of ttie inen embarked early 
this morning as guest#" of the gov
ernment tn ■■jjfclat train# for New
castle and 1 he Blue Mountains, re
turning to Sydney, this evening.__

Many of the inen preferred to witness 
the ftétd sport# and bn#eball, the aqua
tic sport# and an exhibition in the Do
main bv the firemen of the city. For 
the “latter eVfnt twenty thousand 
spevtitiur* *a4h«u vxl, and the- AmarU wn 
jar it fé h Ifppfa udell ' '"Iflf" "fine dlupTa \ 
made by the tire fighter*. While therr 
were no official functions scheduled 

_ Toy |h<* dftj officers visited
the city and Were guests at various 
luncheon# and! other social gathering*.

Pacific Politics.
London, Aug. 22.—Thé Dal^y Tel*- 

graph in aft WR«r4al—this morning, 
dilating on the vast changes tn the 
l»olitc-* of a the Paelflc portended by 
the alnvwt tn. «mceivably magnificent 
reception Australia has accorded not 
to a British but an American fleet.

"It means, and is welcomed by the 
Australians as meaning. that the 
United States are determined to se
cure th»r". position In the Pacific, and

POLITICAL BIRTHDAYANOTHER
mAoù.nTH5A5k

U5H

R0GRL5S

?L

GrOVCRNncNon

RETURNSu HAPPY

Berlin. Aug, 22.—L'rown Prince Fred- 
-eiiek William made his first balloon 
ascension last evening and manoeuvred 
for a short time In a military dirigible 
machine of the semi-rigid system. On 
landing, HHLUrown Prince said that be 

- TtaiT thorougliI>■ enjoyed bin trip —

LLOYD GEORGE GETTING ____ ,____________ ____ _ _
Tlfi FROM GERMANY ’ " FOR STUDY «F WflUIMI

ZEPPELIN INSTITUTE j “BUCK HAND” THREATENS
MEXICAN mOGÉ

.HAPPY HARVESTERS.

Winnipeg. Aug. 22.—A great contrast 1 
was provided at «the depot thl# morn- j 
ing when 2,500 decent* respectable and j 
quiet harvesters arrived from the East, j 
In three special trains. Unlike the j 
bunch that'came earlier, the arrival# i 
yesterday seemed very gentle and were j 
of the kind required to do the work in ’ 
thl# country. They left the train* in j 
great spirits and were extremely light
hearted. «■ nearly all singing popular 
songs as they went through the big 
gates to the ticket office. They were 
«ent çut to different parts of the coun- 
try where help tS reqilTfed.

HALF WHEAT CROP 
H AS BEEN CUT

SHIPMENTS SHOW
GOOD MILLING uUAUTY

KAISER’S HEIR GOES A-FLYING.

PALACE VIEW 
OF REVOLUTION

Threshing in Progress in 
Northern Saskatchewao- 

Frost in Some Parts;

CONSTITUTION. RATHER 
THAN RISK CIVIL WAR

Visit of British Chancellor is to Inventor Will Make Hood Use
Study Social Leg- __ j of Large Public Sub-

islation. scription.

Letter Written to Southern Re
public From Pittsburg 

Headquarters.

Izzet Pasha is Political Refugee 
—Tells Why Sultan 

Gave in.

Udg&tXSa. 1K-YS» • Dally MM 
gay* It ha# discovered Ixxet Pasha, 
former secretary of the Sultan <>f Tur
key. and father of Megmed Abi Bey 
ex-Turkish Minister at Washington, as 
a refuge In London, In the beginning 
of the recent reform movement Ixset 
Pasha fled from Constantinople and 
took refuge aboard the steamer Maria, 
whft-h. despite the protest of the Young 
Turk* pat^y to fhe Rrttlsh Ambassador, 
•ailed for the Mediterranean with the 

'RuTtan'* fortner servelar* as a passer»- 
gfr. In Van Interview printed in the 
DkUy Mail, Ixxet Pgsha gives the Pal
ace view o,f the revolution in Turkey.

He claims tlgat the comtnleston sent 
to Salonica to investigate the revolu-
ilmr-WBs eompn#Hrffr unwiemw mèif 
but the situation was such that great 
delay

Winnipeg', Aug. 22,—Crop reporta con
tinue to come in of a favorable char- - 
acter. In a number of ' the moat Im
portant distHcta wheat cutting la prat 

io fact, ahipments have already come 
forward, and #h.ow a splendid milling 
quality, —

Mt,t‘KfI.-iiwbip.ivln |(n*i in , ikua, • g*>uth. , 
who previously IriM Vo IkÏÏl " the~Vrdp« 
on theTr side of the line, haying failed 
there, have evidently turned their at
tention to tite Canadian Northwest, 
and are now circulating sensational re
ports. about the possibility of damage 
by frost. As 50 per rent, pf the wheat 
is now cut and In stock, and at least 
TO per cent. Is standing ripe and ready 
for the binder the damage is not Ifkety 
to be very large.

The selected and experienced men 
sent out by the Manitoba Free Rasa'T 
as specia| crop correspondents con
tinue to send in reports that would 
Indicate an even larger yield than any 
figures shown by the dealer# or Vrfp

law ggncadvtired some of thwaBIWP^
ern erepw-arr* may be undersnrwwPF^efien 
it was announced that threehipg bad 
started at Radison and Lanlgan. in 
northern Saskatchewan.

Some remarkable changes . in. tem
perature have hern experienced: ' At $ 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon the 
thermometer stood around B0. but a cold 
dip abdùt midnight Jqqk the mercury 
dob'll very : near fréaàtng point early 
yesterday morning, the coldest records 
coming from northern Alberta, where 
two degrees of frost were registered at 
Red Deer. The temperature was 32 at 
Edmonton. 34 at Battleford apd 35 at 
,Sa»kat<Hin. Yesterday the weather was 
decidedly cool, with rpld showen*. and— 
prospects of frtst» should the wit 
^rbp." The remarkable northern lights 
‘ IrteyXd ef “the past f»w nlglH* gf^—- 
pears accompanied by climatic dlsturb-

Berlln, Aug. 22.-David Udyd-George. Frederic helm veft. Aug. 22.-<*oun1 Mexico City. Aug. ÎÎ. -Excitement
Uham-ellor of the British Exchequer Zepi^Un. inventor of the famous air- WM CAU8e<j at polke headquarters here 
who h*s been on the . uniinent for some ship that was recently destroyed, has j the receipt of a letter from
day# jaiat, continued Uia inquiries re- i announced that hè inteods to found an i |»ittaburg written oetenslbiy by a 
Harding social legislation to-day. He Institute for the InvesttgatUm and so- mf>mber of “the Black Hand." and 
vis*ted a number of insurance offices in lution of tlie problem of air navigation threatening the life of Judge Juan 
Berlin and received siieclalists fr^mi In the interest of German industry com- peniei Leon. The envelope in whh h 

LUv dfttiionaUattun ÜaM...AJCC.-Utiv;inâL.uf-f the *4*wernw»Rt I >«q**ri «**mh .d PensUn^ nuw*r*« and -The Umtidh ^-
Adminstrattnn. He is to leave here for

Ritchie, K. f\. counsel for the de
fence. Is the late legal partper of R. 
U Bord*n. and president of’the Gfth- 
fervative Club of Halifax. He admit
ted that Bayne undoubtedly supplied 
a quantity of liquor, but Mid there 
was nothing Jto show . It came froi 
Stanfield.

the means they Intend 4o empl<»y to 
Tiei-p Uh:TT posITkifi Ta extraordinarily 
complete. What the people at home 
have scarcely cfmcelved Is that Europe 
practlvHii) has vacated the Pacific. Not 
a single battleship belonging to any 
European power Is to be found in any 
• orner of that great ocean..while Ajin- 
erlca ha# three great wiuadron# there. 
The mastery of the Pavifie was - Bri
tain's" twenty * year# ago. The rise of 
Japan on the one hand and the naval 
renaissance of the United States on the 
other has profoundly changed condi
tions and revolutionised Australia's at
titude toward problems for national 
defense."

The Daily Telegraph finds that Aus
tralia > ambition to have Its own way 
Is but natural, but It thinks the 
American, demonstration will show 
her how many million# the realisa
tion of such a dream will require, and 
convince her that her naval Interest#* 
can be. conserved by contributions to 
the British' navy.—

In conohiHpui 
thinks that the principle of a whRe 

.Australia washed by a white Pacific, 
held passionately by the Australians. 
ConcMls serjpug dangers, but it does 
net doubt That the thorny question of 
Asiatic immigration will be settled on 
perfectly honorable terms.

ASUENKION- IN STIFF WIND.

Hamburg to-night.
It now seem* that the question of 

naval armament# ha# not been men
tioned between Sir. Lloyd George and 
thé statesmen oUGermany and that the 
whole Idea that Mr. Lloyd George came 
to Germany on a special mission to dis
cuss an agreement regarding the re* 
dur Mon of marine armaments a^ a con
sequence of the meeting of King Ed
ward and .Emperor William appear* 
to bo without foundation.

HOUSE OF URIME.

London ville, <X. Aug. 22.—The author
ities yesterday found pat>eni in a se
cret drawer in tin* Porter home where 
Mis# Hester and Ml#* M. B. Steln.« of 
Dev w-cTt. found dead last. Fri
day, which lndl« ate# that Ml»# Porter 
had loaned considerable money to rel
atives In Iowa. It also developed to
day that Andrew Humphrey was mys- 

, -c-lWtoUNty ahpt and killed In the-Puilcr 
the Dally Telegraph hou|le here twenty year* ako.

the twiwrtvp wits efirrowed- 
printed Inscription ofmade by the public lie says are h<it 

far beyond: tlv sum necessafir to reX 
place the destroyed airship and beyond 
the sum he Intends to accept toward 
the recuperation of hie t>rlvate fortune 
which was spent In airship experi
ments. All further eontrlbutlons will be 
added to the endowment of the In
stitute. i

The Banli at Stuttgart which Is re
ceiving the subscription# has $500,000 
on deposit to Count Zepplln’s credit
and this amount i* probably $250,000 less ; jr#ce the sender
than the amouftt subscribed »ahd which . —. . ______tm.____
will be available later. Word has been SWAM FOR IS HOURS,
received by the Count that the Berlin
city Council has given the name Zep- j Dover, Kne, Aug. 22.—T W tjur- 
pelln to a public aouare In that city, j geaa. the Engllah swimmer yesterday

lïW fbe
_______ __ ______________ PtttsbUrf

hotel?
Judge De Ia«t>n was the magistrate 

who recently sent m^n to prison 
vlmrgud with robbing a bank messen
ger. It Ta believed here that they were 
members <R a dangerous criminal band 
who worked Jn various cnpltols and 
that the alleged "Black Hand” letter 
was from their confederates who es* 
raped and returned tci Pittsburg. The 
police of Pittsburg wtk be asked to

CminHt of Ministers advised the Sultan 
to grant a constitution In preference 
to risking civil war by sending troops 
lb suprress the alleged mutiny. The 
Rullan willingly agreed as he always 
had. as likewise had Ixxet pasha, in 
favor of a parliamentary government.

Ixxet Pasha added that he iopg wish
ed to retire but had waited for the com
pletion or ht* favorite project, the Mec- 

J ca Railway. The Immediate reason.for 
j his departure from Constantinople, ac

cording to the Interview, was that the 
Sultan himself counselled him to go to 
Europe. He shipped a bos rd a British 
vessel, he said. In order-to insure pro- 
tecttdta "against the 'Young Turks. Ar- 
rtvtne H own tlMI Hill hli r»mltr 
to a place of sefety ar|d himself pro- 
teed ed to Parla and thence to London. 
He intends to make England his home.

NBGROEF IN DANGER

Race Antipathy In Illlnol'a Is Grow Ing- 
► Springfield Rioters in Limbo.

REPORTED CAPTURE
made his sixth Ineffectual attempt to 
#wim the English channel. He started 
at Dover at 1 o’clock In the morning

OF MOROCCO’S SULTAN i ‘o^—t>w M u'“to-nlgFTfy Tlavfhg swam for » 
J hours and 45 minutes, g new record for 
, remaining in the water.

DEATH OF MR*. T. MACK AT.

«Special to the Timds). 
Winniiieg. Aug. 22. Mrs. Thos. Mac- 

Kay. a pioneer of Kildonan, dropped 
dead yesterday. W. Mackay. a son, and 
Mrq. Johns, a daughter, live In Victoria.

CONGO ATBG0WES"•-'•Wrlfr- Aw: -tÿ-^Ttir''ffWaPHff 
able balloon made an ascension to-dav 
from Inégal when the wind was blow
ing 25 miles an hour. The rp*‘'hlhe for 
a while wh# driven slowly ag*in#t the 
wTnd -but the motor bw ame overheated
an,i »h„w«.,i »,light dèfni. nil, man- Belgian Press Comments

imJ_nf’cessa ry. descent mt the suburb of 
i Witt ana u- In an open lot which 

in the two days* j **BRy - aceomplfih«.d^
trial have created constematlhn In the 1 --------- —
-vmmrtlw reok» all ov.r the prm- TRYING TO MUZZLE
luce. The Conservative* have been' 
making thé whole campaign as the j 
"party of purity.**

Mutai Hafid Said to Have 
Made Coup in Tribal 

Warfare.

Tangier. Aug. 22.—It la reported here 
that Abdul Asia, the recognized Sultan 
of Morocco, has been captured by the 
fpljow-^s ^ Mutai. Hafid. hi 

*‘5^f?a^^K^tli»g him for supremacy.

ENGINEER GOES FREE.

Oakland. Cal., Aug. 2lv«~Everalt J. 
Barry, engineer of the Southern Pa
cific train which plunged Anto a local 
train at First and Webster street rail
road crossing.- killing seven people, 
was dismissed by Judge Smith, of the 
police court, upon motion df the prose
cution.

FIGHTS WITH ITALIANS

was

TOLSTOI CELEBRATION

The troop# of Abdul A six are said toARE AT AN END have been routed at a point fifty mile*
from Morocco City after which the Sul- 

--------* tan wn# made a prisoner. Another re
port has It that the Hultan escaped from «4 To
the follgwers of hi*"brother" stiff has ! WOTtnem KaCITIC YafClS Bt IB- 
titken refuge in the French xone

in
Hopeful Fashion on An

nexation.- BY GERM HE 
HAS FOUGHT SO LONG

4 tRANtSCONTINENTAI. TKNDSR8. j
W^^',l»ur'--K^i7gr'7;rr~"-r.,a<i ! ^H>*iaiv ^QWnmenl -•& Setting

Mlles Between Moncton and 
Winnipeg.

Its Foot on Arrange
ments.

Brussels. Aug 22. The Belgian press, 
weh-omes the end of the Congo question ':'V jf''
with expresMlon# of relief and assur
ances that Hcjglum will demonstrate TV | afinrin. COnOUeref Of HV- 
-to th<e world her- power te humanely — --- '-—J- flJi

drophobta. Falls Victim to

Springfield. Ills., Aug. 22.—Six more 
alleged rioters nave been caught In 
the grand jury ’net here. The Inquisi
torial body has returned IftdîcTmenr# 
against the six person», the documents 
charging seven separate offences, 
Judge Creightop fixed the ball at $2.- 
000 for each indictment.

The small towps of the country con
tinue to be danger spot#. At Buffalo, 
a village 15 miles from here, the fol- 
lowing notice ha# been posted at the 
Iff ta i urban - troHer Hoe station; *‘AM- 
niggers are wanted out of town by 
Monday. H noon wharf*." R wa* signed : 
•’Buffalo Sharp-Hh«k»ters."

Complaints also filter In daily from 
the mining camps, coming from white* 
and negroes alike. Each face seems 
distrustful of the other in this com
munity. Sheriff Werner is pusxled as 
to how to cope with (he situation.

TRUNK MURDER MYSTERY.

Camden. N. J.. Aug. -22. Poeltive In-
Aw Utotteti

coma Scene of Strug-

Oftawa. Aug. 22.—The National 1 
^ f knscon 11 nen tal Railway commission i

The independence Beige say* that the ; 
senate’s concurrence In annexation Is 
ctrtaln. and that.therefore “the grand ‘ 
work accomplished W King l^eopold ln( 1 
Africa will not be lost tq Belgium.”

Disease.

vTacoma, Aug. 22.—One hundred strik
ing Italian Northern Pacific section 
men made two desperate attempt* ye*- 
ferday to drive out of the city forty 
Hindu strike breakers Imported by the

were frilktratted and the Italian# were 
driven off by .Northern Pacific officials 
and employees, aided by the police.

The Hindu* themselves also took the

which wss found in an' old trunk Ip 
a ravine near here by a party picnick
ing there, a* that of Boioman J. Rosen- 
btoom. A js calthy merchant of Wind bar. 
Somerset County, pa., was established 
yesterdgy by Harry Friedman, a clerk 
In the Rosenbloom store.

HON WOULD 
HAVE SAVED HIS LIFE

Kamsack Man Dies After Treat
ment by Winnipeg ^ 

"Massetfr.”

ha* been cut down by thè Croat, byt 1$ 
la difficult to estimate the effect on 
wh«rat In the dletrlct* affected before 
threshing returns come In.

Although the cash wheat market 
nominally rules around $L12. almost 
any price would be paid for actual 
wheat were It obtainable in the mar
ket. The country appears entirely de-, 
plated, and most flattering offers <lo 
not find response In even a trickling 
movement from the fount ry. Local 
dealers say that cash prices are likely 
to rule high until well on into the 
movement of spring wheat. They say 
Minneapolis rniljer* are ready to take 
all the wheat they can lay hand# on. 
xiuf ta looking to Winnipeg te sestore - 
tlielr depleted stock*. . .

Seven Degree of Frost.
«Spec^i ta the Tlfneei.

Winnipeg Aug. 22.—It wa* very frosty 
here last night. Kamsack. Saak.. RUtlie. 
Hamlota. Mowejaw and York ton re
porting seven negrees w hich will Injure 
the grain, much -of which has yet to be 
cut In the northern part.

SAFE BLOWERS CAPTURED.

Detective*' lengthy Chase After Sus
pected Men—Counterfeiting Plant.

New York, Aug. 22.—After following 
three men from New York city through 
Providence, Boston and Philadelphia 
and then back to this city, seven de
tectives from police headquarters only 
To-dgy'-arresteff three men a*-they were 
about to blow open a safe In Newark.
X. J. Weeks wef-e spent In trailing the— 
men who are suspfectfd of a aerie* of 
daring safe robberies In New York city. 
Inspector M* Vafferty finally assigned 
bis keenest detectives t«r-the job with 
ln»tru<‘tl<in* to k»*ep on the trail until 
the band were caught In the act ot 
blowing open a safe. Detectives learned 
that the men suspected had headquart
ers' in Brooklyn and Hoboken. Tn the 
house in Brooklyn was foiled an ex
tensive counterfeiting plant. Two of

m wn*>n. -
George William* and R|chard Vaughan, 
boarded Hi thIs,houae. while the third 
man. Martin tefanny. lived in the Ho
boken house.

Chicago. Ills., Aug. 22.—Dr. Antimiu J matter Into their own hands and ac-
_ _ — ■ « _# 11, n n« 1 — A â nl.iHAil • kAhlMA 1 I’AA Ufi • . .An/l I, ...a 1*1*. n

ha* opened tenders for those portion#
of 11.0 1.80» mllo. Of Hno bo.woon u„n. ,or th., Ulm c„un, j-o
Moncton and Winnipeg which are not - . *** • *
already, under contract. The aggregab

The Dernlerer declares; “We must , Lagorlo, founder of the Pasteur instt- quitted themselves with credit, making known

(Special to (he Tlroee*.
Wlnnh- ». .«ugi -—a-.. . W.

mÊKÊKBHKKHEÊÊJÊÊÊ ci W. K. Robinson, of Kamsack. I
five the second time, in which from li«a week. Hé died under the I

4=tt. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—The prépara? : obliterate the reign of twenty bloody ] tute and conqueror of hydrophobia.
ycàrs,. wipe out hate and distrust, and ; has become innoculated with» the, tli*- 

Tu I slot's «iahtlcth hlrthdav nn Beni «♦ shoW to the world that Congo’s woe# ease h«- long has fought. The famous•---------------------- —------------------------------- Ÿ ^ , audUls arc over Xotevez." 4 apaolalMk.. Jmdfii»», UU.ÙU* with the fifty «evaa^-flye «hot* were
I* 122 miles in Ontario and 354 miles ' *1 J ^T> disapproved b> the govt fn- „ <>th(,r newspaper* point mit ihyt the ; hydrophobia germ ahlle experiment-
in Quebec ment and wune of the adthorllle* ar. Cog*» debt difficulties will certainly ing on a rabbit In his labratory here.

Thirteen bids .have » been received, bringing pressure to bear to check (he bt adjusted bï. parliament, and declare | He is Horn a patient »t hi* own lpett*
the tend «*rera being; * W ■ Stewart. 1 eefebratton. The Ministry of Rffffea- that flttantffnr fears are unnecessary. } tut ton under the Airr of his assistant.
Ryan A McDougall. Nepigon <>»oe<ruc- i tioo ha# veked th» decision of the Ùnl- j ’Tha^finwswatlon of ti>s in4ependent | f»r ft -fiiwm. a»*d lesting The effi» ......... ______________
lion company. Craig & Thompson. J. ! verstty of Kaxan to confer upon Count State has been received by the pub- ciency of his owh treatment.. Although i corp* of deputy sheriffs, fipedal depu- I after his ilffml.
T. bavi*. Maylonald ’fi O'Brien, and i To»»t.»| nn honorary membsrahip Which In generally cither with differeive or ! .the dtaease hall reached aw acute form j tje* are also patrolling. the VnriWn ' twelve hour» before hi*
th« 'Grand Ti*nk Pàvitâc Construction, corte*i>ondH to the Imnary degree ef iNc i with, « xj>r<***bmw of opinion that the the phyaldaii said last eight was I Pacific yard» and watching th« ro*di mr *—— -
company. American UhiversitlésÂ ^ Caago woiiyi h11rdrn the ^— f , — >h MUkwed _ * i terminal warebuueefi

as a “mibeeur” who ein-
a bolfl Mand dyring the flr*t assault of ^ quite a large practice here, treat- 
the Italian*, and.assuming the aggres- — — ‘ * -1"— - taSraB:a

Tpe coroners jury 
N» one *w hurl In rllh.r nf lhf rlot» . cuer lam Alt

on, Hindu. Tete Slntfi. whow < nn wu MiKerliig from 
forehonil was cut with a mow. The" I when "brought
wound fs not eertour. The mndn, are . him a purgative 
now halag gunrrt.d tn haw It ear» hy «i-

men teetllted that an ■
have hvM hto Ufa.

rVOTTIKH AdRirVLTl'/ttALISTe.

iL Aug. B.-The «t-oUlah ggrl- 
ontnntCee arrtved Tiefe yeeter- 

day evening after haring «pent the dav 
at Knnwlton, Que , where they k>bke* 
over Alva farm, the property of 
Hon. Sydney flshey. Ito-dgr "" 
gn out to the 1 
Anne de Bellevue 
heet orchard» nn the j

"’■:<! -«««Aâse. '
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For Weak and Sprainéd Ankles
And All Athletic Purposes ~

Baseball Players, Tennis Players, you 
should use these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the GENUINE 

COLLIS in all sixes

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
W.9 are prompt, we are careful, we use the beat. Our prices are reasonable.

Sunday Band Concert
At Gorge Park

Take yonr wife or sweetheart and sit in some cosy 
corner nook, where you ean listen to the sweet «trahis 
of the band and sniff the ’‘briny” while you watch 
the water-games of the happy bathers and swimmers. I

An Ideal Spot
CARS LEAVE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES ST.

About
$260

Down
EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE 
Eight minute# from P. <±
On Vancouver street.
Corner lot"
Ha» usual modern appltapces. 
Roon.ff large and well arran 
Hnuae in good condition. 
Permanent sidewalks.
Lot 50 ft. 8 In. x 106 ft.
83.600.
Monthly payments.

Pemberton
' AND SON

028 Fort Street

PICKED TEAM 
BATTING FIRST

BARNACLE HAS THREE
WICKETS AT LUNCH

Strong Batting Aggregation 
Score Hundred and Eleven 

, for Five.

It was languid cricket at the hospital 
this, morning when the picked eleven 
went to bat against the champions. 
Will York was too tired to bowl, while 
L. York wore two sets of pad# to take 
wickets and protect ' hi* legs, which 
were a# sore a« his hrothef's armj The 
champions were tired, after the hard

BBYÀN SPEAKS W 
TARIFF ISSUE

JUSTICE IN TAXATION
IS CRY OF DEMOCRATS

—
"STEW XnrBRT-1^ undersigned heg* to announce that he kasOpenad a ■

Livery, Board and Sales Stables
AT 10-10 DOUGLAS ST., OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Board by mooth. and all kinds of equipages at reasonable rates.
B. B. WILLS, Proprietor.

Says Republicans Are Deeply 
Obligated to Highly Pro

tected Interests.

insurance

De» Moines, Iowa, Aug. 22.—Com
paring the attitude of thjt two dom
inant parties on the tariff question. 
William J. Bryan. Democratic candi
dat#* for the#" presidency, at the base- 
hill park lost night, before a vast aud
ience. fired the first gun ill the e»m-

! not bear that la,«.„rity whhh wa. pros- 
ont yy.lerday Short run, worr not , T "" ?
w*-t-d. finding wa, somewhat of an ^ara ton .^t' .h. Lou fan"1
exertion, and the some went slowly ,'he P B„ .•
tin .ft., .at m j, ,  , not eafely entrust the execution of ;I I Lvl' "rs' • .The ^‘î”1 , this important work to a part, which !
eleven comprised Warden. Clark. ie A^n» -. , m-vi
Oendy, >attu)|„ and fameron. of th.' ^ *

! Beattie eleven: IVer, Armll»,, and {££îed ““”**» “ ,h« R«Puh"<*« |

: îfvVanvoi”ri "tb. whole mlm Of i the party," he Jrt L r“• 1 ^ r,y' ï" «m. In «umm.fl.ln.. "I. „ procure!
UÎ.. O t, , ' ’ "*» originally Jn the, ,„xatlon, w. that '
,tearn. but wwjuiff-rfn.. tom..» vt8ak_e.eh. („divd,t.f^ rmttmr-csnffibut. lot

., tSkXssJSUtia^tSflMHL «arts «4

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
Crosse & Blackwell's English Malt 

Vinegar, per bottle r——- lGc
Peas, Corn and Tomatoes, 3 tins for 30c

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE 
HAVE YOU TRIED THE FAMOUS RAM LAL TEA?

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

HEISTERMAN & GO.
1207 Government St.

THOSE U.

VANCOUVER FIEND
ATTACKS LITTLE GIRL

A rmilagc wtuu to tiw wlrlwU M*ru- 
dlth -bowled. two maiden* and Gooch 
f‘hé. Fourteen run* full med whep Lain* 
l»ert having hit a four and two single*, 
cut one high to Tye off Meredith and 
mired—14-1-16. Thirty went up before 
Peer* broke hi» duck, end Armitage hit 
one to Shelton on the leg boundary, and 
was missed oft Meredith. .Peer* cut 
Gooch to the boundary for four, and 
made hi*•‘only score, being bowled the

port ton in the beneflts 
retves under the protection of th» g'ov- 
.ernment. We believe that a revenue 
tariff, approached - gradually, accord
ing to the plan laid down In our plat- 
form. will equalise the burdens of tax
ation. and that th» addition of an h>- 
‘Otne tax will make taxation still mOn* 
equitable. If the Republican party Is 
to have the support of the people who 
find â pecuniary profit In the exercise 
of the taxing power as a private asset

next b»lt~4*-tM. Mr*. Gandy ratted <iut - In thefc buNlnéas, w e ought

Merit Alone Has Made

Swiss
Creams

The LEADING SODA 
CRACKER of the West

Fifty years of the public’s 
confidence speak more for val
ue than tons of printer’s ink

1858- -1908

to

Child Left Lying Unconscious 
in Stanley Park After j 

-^ulalAssiuIî:

We Want Your Business
, And Give You Good Value 

for Your Money
-l   .. y—-.-.»*— —-'••• «   - - ...^6*.,..^»,;

ALL THE TIME
:: NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Calgary Hungarian Flour
Per sack

Cooking Apples
8 Jim, for _____

Fineapple

2 tins fin- 25C

$1.75

.25# j

Pure Lard
~~ 3-Ih. tm : 50C

We hai(e too much 
TEA and offer 760 
lbs. on Saturday 
at 25# per lb.
Vaunt .price 35c

, Row at's Pickles --
per bottle..........: . 15#

Christie Soda Biscuits
Per tm     ............36C

Potatoes
per sack 81.35

Sardines in Oil
Per/tin ......

Nice Large Onions
8 lbs. for...........-

10#

25#

Prime Cheese
per lb-.... 20#

Ham. Chicken or Veal Loaf *
Per tin . . . . . . . 15#

Tomato Catsup
Per bottle ., 10#

SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & YOUNG
” Auti-Comblne Grocer» ___

688 FORT STREET Prompt Attention Phone 04

Good luck, old boy,” a* Gandy walk
ed to the wicket*, and Barnacle re
placed Mredlth, whose last <*rer had 

jfcoet 10 run*. The fiftieth run went up 
ofT Barnacle, amt Gandy later brought 
up «0 with a risky hit through the slip*.
Armliage wa* 47. Run* came in- a 
hurry from Gandy * hat, and the score 

W. BnrnatiETlHfil h«wte«t 
27 rutii.~WTfFfi he went on 

at the other end after ÎH) had gone up.
- - j He bowled Armliage with the third : oriental

, ball for a well mad# 54. Total. 96. three j 
I Vancouver, Aug 33 _The 40-year- ! wickets. Hay^on (Vernon) was' neat
1 old .daughter of William Holden, a 1 niaa in anti Gundy' brought up 100 with 1
I prominent _capitalist. wa* assaulted .«* square, cut to the boundary, making ! Pittsburg, Aug 22.—8am Flue, a
yesterday .Vtemoon In a horrible man his score 30. in which there were seven ; JaPwnewe. stylishly dressed, showing

I n« r in Stanley park ThV child we* j fours. With the score unchanged Clay- ’ •***•**• of wealth and apparently
‘ t yniin* home hv the ymth toward# } ton played Barnacle onto his pad* from educatf-4, was lodged In Jail
-Nelson street through the park from 1 when' the ball shot Into th* wicket— rher**d t«Rt* trespassing on rs timed
tin- bathing beach wheft #he was over- ■ 100-4-0. Aekey- went to the wicket, or- lKroP**rty He is held" In default of ball.

, taken, by- ;« man who inaleied ôn ac- l «taring a «-up of tea to be brought out ** Intimated that th* trespass
In n few moment* to Mm at 5 p.m., but the third ball * ******* ** m#rr,y msd<* u*> hold him

, . The h»qtd an* strueh- ada-imX irnt mitti ^■<1Ang an *«8iwtnatlon of a eusplcton.
tlrajKgeil ker behind h h»g The tost

the stlpport of that large majority of. 
the neopie who produce the nation's 
w’enlth In time of peace. Protect the 
nation’s flag in time of war and a#k 
for nothing from the government but 
even-handed Justice."

Mr. Bryan left De* Moines late last 
night for Chicago. —ssaesasa:

Japan ere spy ” ^

Found Loitering Near Pro
jected Works fS Arrested.

QUEBEC, CITY OF
INTERESTING MEMORIES

com pa ryving her

she Remembered is tnat he was chok
ing her >’h* was probably -uncon- 
artr,ir,r-ror : hâîf an hour for ifir'was 
fruind wandering Is 1er In a daaed con- 

'-«tUiefl -'«*« the road. Ttr* scrmmîr«-I 
who attacked her prohabl.v feared'that
h«- had killed th- girl. antf-D«*d after^ three and a two. when shortly before 

sg J>' ; 1. o'cliK’k 4$andv

pm., but the _____ ___

wirkrt with «H,, ^rr, of ISrW
lod«« tho off bail. Three wlefceu to Khe ha» been »eek- 
Barnacle, 8« ore;

Reception at
France’s Tercentenary 

Representative 1

Mere.tlih ...» ,n* ,h* •*««••• °< the manufacture of ",,h "’'.imWINtinll» plant nf the Ftrth-wmrarna .“life by ml»,In, a l.i«h catvh a,„
it, the outfield off Barnacle, on whl. h i ‘
wifhsme.. tv-ntr.-. v,i* a.c«sport wnenWimemw* broke HBT"egg. 
another four and Williams a

disarranging her clothing

RAIDED, HE FIRES
William# seven.

_ ] t« h»vc told the railroad detective that 
* • * h* waa employed kt that plant, ftecre- 

! tary Porter, of the company, says no 
such person la known to the company. 
an«l If h* worked lhere.lt was In dls-

Mimtreal. Aug. 22.—Mayor Payette 
tendered an official reception yesteYdav 
afternoon to *. Herbctt*. the official 
representative *»f France at the Que
bec Tercentenary celebration. A large 
number of representative citizens at
tended.

In replying to the address r>f welcome great advantage of .being palatable, e 
WWMk stated, thar hefoTe-iWBXfrrg• ’dWttKaMe. ta fact, tu»$ children^*** 
rmc* 1» had MI rrwiffmt MWiam, ™uly^L MH.f»j!<r»iii)B«. fruhT «/*»» 
thathe wmilil ta attarhad. but th, BVTTER-KoTCR *» «talaj* to jàonUIn 
president ha*-tna*ated That "he was ttwr - dtrY per uertr. of fat shd TKT^per rent, of

Ikw-Mu^ler®»” man. U* ml«ht not be called a »W", an# Hie result» of & ,na|y*e 
-, near Mr- . wa, . ... Which. m> have mad# recently of a epect-ar rested he 1* saht^*0^ LathoUc, but he was at least suhetantlaily ton firm these figures

EXTRACT FROM
•BRITIMI MFDIVAL JOlRN.ll/*

M»rch_3S, 1W7.

“A MosLYalnableFflolL
At n time wfTFtvxRe preparation dfUTtf- "

Tidal-. foodstuff* Lx receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 

I forms of easi'ly assimilable fat to take 
I the pla.-e of codllvcr oil are being fre- 
i uuently brought lo the notice of the med- 
i teal profession, it is desire Me the* some 
: of the older forms t>f administering na- 
I tural fats should not be * lost sight of.

Among naUriral fats, butter easlli takes 
: first place for nutritive value, aid when 

combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most va-luable f<*>d la pro-

Thv' BVTTER-SCômi which Messrs, 
t'allard A Bowser «Duke's Road, Euston 
Rond. XV C.l have prepared for 11fty 

■ years, is such an article^ which has ! 
rest advantage of .being pilitable.

«’oivipARy.

good enough CMtltollc to refuwe to hate 
-hi* enemies. He hod been attacked by

wk* 34 not out and 
not out, with the score

CM NIGHT RIDERS

Tobacco, He Wounds 
Masked Desperado.

Brock ville, -Ky.. Aug. 22.—Twenty 
night riders, masked and armed 
with a warm mvvptIon ia*t night on th* 
lnim or W .-fiter Galloway,, five miles 
east of Falmouth. They rode up to the 
tobAcco burn, and applied the torch 8.- 
000 pound* of tobacco being <leatroSed.

«.ialloway had to»t been mofeeted but 
whs wakened by the glare of the flume*. 
He seized a «hot gun and tired from 
,< window into a group of the. raiders. 
The Arc wa* returned without damage 

j and the rVder* galloped away. HI* 
! charge 0Ç *hoi struck one of the meq 
I who, rode to Falmouth for surgical at- 
. tcnUuu. --TlUft..idfcnUt>.^flf the *■> >u r 1 • Ie-.l 

mnh h m been disclose.! and he may be 
arrested. •

t The champion eleven»!* the same us.
guise.

that which yesterday won the chal
lenge cup. The acme# are:

Picked Eleven.
Lambert (Van.), c. Tvs. b. Meredith « 

i Peer* ( ¥an.L k Gaonh ..... a

STANDING OF LEAGUES.
Yesterday's Games.

i Armliage (Van ), b. Barnacle .... Butte, 3: Spokane. 2.J Gandy (Seattle), not out .......... 34 Aberdeen. 4; Vancouver ».
j Clayton (Vernon), b, Barnacle .... 6
. Aakey (Garrison), b. Burns ci* « Games to-Day.
i W1 j tin ma_ ( Vernon » not out___ . .. • i Seattle and Tacoma at Tacoma.
j Extra* „.......................................... * Aberdeen and Vancouver at A her-
i deen.

Five wickets for .........................
; in Spokane and Butte at Spokane. -

At the Garrie-.n the soldier* com
menced a game this morning against 
Vernon who took the field, havlrtg lost 
the toss. Robertson, for the Garrison, 
went In first and at lunch had scored „
50 «not out), by hard first Haas cricket. ; A herd re it 

The score* at the lunch adjournment

Robert «on (not out) .................
Thomas, h. Hubble ....................., *4
Raker, b. Morrell .................................... 12
Needham (not out> .............   12

Extras ..........     10

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. 
Northwestern League.

further' chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 

eomr Fr#nrh.« enn.Unn newunu .vra Ho* ,at. Thl» confection call therefore hrjmmr Fr»mll-Caiia<11an n.w^pfrs. (jut r,,cooim»nd«l not only a. a luwmhM
he had kept quiet, listened to the sa- sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad- 
lutes and returned them when, courtesy j ditto» to the diet In suitable cases.
"«rSlrtwN* by that hr rn- I ^ •** UKr **"■***'<*** -tor" »"

gardrtt Quebec as "the city -interest- «....... ..... Vjtlfllll,
tng me morte*, hut Montreal wtte the - 
city of tha future. . |

TRW WAV.

Tacoma 
Seattle .

Oxfords are
Cool for Now

Our stock of low-cuts
- WeH nssortsd.... -,

MjÉm

Tanm, Patontm, Vic/ 
Kid, Calf Skins 
.and Canvam

_ The Hague. Aug.

CO., LTD 
1109 GOVT. 8T.

ms -Pan**
jod1

T«>e Albion nnd Rurrard elevens com 
injured a match at Beacon Hill at 2 
o’clock.

New York 
iTMeagA

HOLLAND AWAITS
ARRIVAL OF MINISTER DYNAMITE SET 0FF~

—------ — " 'r :: t- t BY LIGHTNING BOLT
De Reus May Advise Decla- ------ ---

ration of War on Ven*----- Two- Expert Tunnel Drivers
ezuela.

. ! Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .. 
Boat on .... 
Brooklyn .... 
fit. Louie ...7

Are Killed in Tragic 
Manner.

I Detroit .f... 
! fit. Louis 
1 Cleveland ...
f prmnrteiphta 

Boston../.. 
Washington 
New York..

22.—Pending the I

ox Ih. NeUierlan.1. v, Vrnnaii-ln, who , #”t‘«villa. Pa.. Au*. 22. - In an ea- 
rwemiy w«* »enl out of that republic i p!o»Iob tauaed by llahtoln* bolt which 
by President I'aitvo, the Notherlanda «et off a charse of dynamite, two ex-
govemment ha» dlstiatehed to Cararu* fart tunnel driver» wei» killed and an-through, the Intermediary of the (1er- i t
man minister a preliminary aeknow- j olh,r 11 twhably ta tally Injured In 
ledgment of the notification of the for
eign office that M; DeReua baa been

YES. WE ADVERTISE
BTt- TSJ5 SKMT A1>VK*TIKKMKNT OP OCR WORK IS:

MR WORK
We guarantee a»tl»faetlnn In Haw riling. Tool Sharpening. Grinding of 

Xanm Mowers peleeor» end Knives. Grinding and Honin'* of llnaora Re
pairing of Go-Carls. Repairing dr Replacing rtf 1,,,-lts. New Burglar.proof 
I-neks put on. Keys Filled Aceurefely by up-to-date Machinery, and All

. Warfc 1mm «’nuaptly. No Tedtou* tiet»>«. . -

H. M. WILSON
Locksmith and Raw Specialist. 

HUB BROAD IT. * : Phono 1718

In pr*vioua tn the
Venesuctoa guvegnment, Holland ,hu* 
Insisted. In the most energelh*. term», 
that the de< mr prohibiting th* trgna- 
shipment I <>f cargo (or Venezuela " at 
Gurftcao which ha* proved1 so disas
trous to the f’uracao shipping, must be 
withdrawn. M. DeReus in expected to 
reach here In three days.

DEALS IN rOUNTERFKIT.

Notorious American Crook Arrested In 
Ottawa.

Ottawa, Aug. 21,-The police yester
day arreate^l a train thief giving Ms 
name James Jankin, on the. charge 
of robbing pasaengrre on a U. P. R. 
Train Of The • prisoner al*o had
alnnit $121 in Ameriirart money with 
hint, and has beef, reefiwMsoT WT^ryah 
Dawson, alia* WilUam Woodward, s 
.ceiebratea American iron*, x, .»► 
ctgtty la NelliRg t oimterfeU money and 
other |nine* of like nature. He la want-

('oast League.

Won. Lost. Ptc,
.... «0 46 .566
.... fct 47 .544
.... S3 50 .515
. .. 4A 52 .«i»
.... ’61 M .464
.... 40 54 .426 I
League.

Won. Lost. Ptc. 1
...... 4.1 43 .607

«4 ■6W j

....' 57
u
47 .64*

.... 55 56 .*00

.... 47 to 4SI

.... 4*4- 65 ,3$i;
... $8 69 •S55.
League. i

Won. Lost. nr. !
.... to 48 .602
.... to 46
.... 31 48 .560
.... 53 53 sro
«... 53 67 .4*2
.... 44 63 .411
.... 36 74 .an I

Thr- ffww Ttfig Tnmmeicfai seek* to 
explain the recant shipment» of $4,W0.- 
000 gold to O mdg by stating Jliat 
Atnerteow lnee*<o»a as* buying Cana- ]• 
d'an municipal Issue*. The journal con
tinues: “It wa* only a question of time 
when the Issue* of the well-managed 
Canadian town* wmild kttract the at- j 
tcntlon here to a much greater degree 
than has been their wont. It is not ai- 

; together gratifying, however, to find 
investment capital drifting that way.

The British Columbia
4 COMPANY- LIMITKn _

67,* -Tate* SI.. Victoria, B. C.
An E*tr;u>rd»àury General Meeting of 

the BRITISH V«ti,VMBIA «’Ot.I.fKRlKH 
CO-» LIMITED, will, he uctd-lo. iLe- àÙr 

• WilUam W allace HaPyiBrfiMMl rtee-t. Vic
toria. on Monthly, the list dav of Augoet, 
19W. at * o’clock In the evening.

SPECIAL BVRINRS*.
Dated this 20th day of August. 1508.

~By order of the Board.
W. T. M’CARTKR, 

 fiecretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.
Primary School

Make your little ones hap 
, them to St. Ann's school on 
street. The most thoroughly

____ . work sent , any distance.
charges paid, Send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manuiacturlng Com
pany. Montreal.

Send
WANTED-Ladle# to «Jo plain and light street, the most fboroughiv “equipped 

sewing at home, whole or spkre time; j little school, making a specialty of Prim- 
good pây ; ^ Work ^ sept^ .any distance, ary nnd Kindergarten work in the city:

singing and physical culture Included In 
the regular price. Children constantly 
under supervision. Good manners eni- 

- a . , phoalacd. All grades up to the third
FOR MALE—Low and caif. estes good reader. The conrae of study foltow'ed la 

mllksr.—▲. J_. Woodward. Fairfield ILL i ih^t which is used In the public mhools 
7~~Z—T7TZ. :7r."T ,, ^ ~—77 ! Of the province. School opens August 31.
FOR BALK—Slightly soiled English bl- . iso*. . onduvted by the Sletera of 8t. Ann7».
2C^d«^fi^tu*0^meit'3tn ! App,y « «he Kindergarten schhl. 
t»e aeen at Plimie> e, Government bt Buncbsrd St . between S a. m. and 2:30

BOARfi and reeldem :• sn private house, p m‘____________ _____________ ’ -
close to sed. and in the eounitry ; adults 
or children; near good school. For part

Mtxiette Are., ritr.

TO LET—Large furnished room, suitable I 
for tourists board If desired. 488 Mlenl- 1
«*». ____ ___________ " _________ |

FOR BALE—Four acre* cleared, _ 
land of extra quality. In good neighbor
hood. all ready for garden, 3| miles 

* from centre of city. Apply to owners,
♦ McPherson A Fullerton ~

Trounce Are. Phone 1377.
Bros., 61*.

Los Angeles ....
.v.^. .--.7» vseawb ■
......... T0\ SI rsi

Portland ............. 60 57 .513
flan Francisco .. i........... 66 66 .504
Oakland .. . ... ............. 53 74 .417

Tsrsffl
and comfortable ; will sell for $2.750.

a tunnel- at Valley view to-def. The 
electrical iluhl was carried Into the 
tmd* rgromul ctuuntwr through the »te*i f • 
rail* or through n wire which connected I “

RACING AT PHERP8HKAD BAY.

which Isjfi-ss than cost, on the monthly 
Installment plan. Apply owners. Me 
Phereon A Fullerton Brc 
Ave. Phone 1377.

Bros., til Trounce

Meet Will BeJHeld If Professional Bet- ! 
ling Cfili Re fitopped.

TO RENT—Rockland Ave., dOmfOTta 
4-reonv house, 1 bedrooms, \ per mdi 
$311. McPherson * Fullerton 'Bros., 
TroUnce Ave. Phone 1$T7.

the surface with the interior of the tun- 
nell. Six men were working In thq tun- 
ne|, preparing the chaise. w|ien the

New York Âtsg. *l.~¥he race meet- I 
Ing of eleven days will be held by the ? 
Coney Island Jockey Clqb at Sheeps-

1 SALESMEN WANTSg^We aiw

lightning struck.
The dead are; Philip Flllngef.

View uged 32 yesrst Goo.
Valley View, aged 2$. the Injured man 
is Morris Wolfgang.

The tunnqj l* being driven by the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 
Iron Co., jo connect two of \hvtr col* 
llcrles. tt has alrendy penetrated .1300 
feet Into the mountalnKide.

www of wrerr'iTr goûa poatttons «ri over 
the Vntied am tes and Canada, and al
ways have good openings. Why not 
learn to b** an expert Travelling Sales
man? You can earn from two to ten 
times what you can in any other profes
sion. and your expenses beside*. No

for

Minn., U.fi.A,

HOMELESS IMMIGRANTS.

Toronto. An* It—Mr rtaorgr U 
Stewart, Dobtintoa tmnilgratUm «gant, 
nxyji tha rggtdt ot all Immigrant» 
without honire in Toronto going weal 
for the hArveat win be that they will 
In all probability be thrown on the 
«ity for support negt winter. About 
t.SM harvester» left for the weet 
un Thutedky.

head Bey. prrtvlded profeeelonal. bet-1 
, ting can be stopped. This announce- :

Valiev I menl w*“ m*âe to.day at a meeting of 
■ tl”! executive committee called to eon- j
niu~j| 'id*T ““Her tn view of the resent I
njured man |,el,i.u,m. jthoiild tt be found that

I'profraelonal betting cannot be stopped __________ _
and the*»Utke, ™n‘o(Mn ori!»t»l,R«llr 1 T.AMTHUNnHAM " Re.muram, sn
ana me miurs* run off In prnate. Rac- , View street. 1#.rent»vine into the ‘i^r-
Ink will commence on August 2*th. elds- non block. 1212 Doualus street, and will 
Ing on September 12th. omitting the ! open the new premises on Monday, the 
two Fridays. The meet will open with -tt» of August, 
the Futurity handl ed. i»TO LK^

City. Mo., Minneapolis, 
Write nearest office.

“TO LET—Two »i 
romp* In a large.

three

CHINA pttiAjm* EXPLA.NATtoN. :

RerHn. Aug. ?..—The Lokst Anaelger 
cori-eepondent telegraphs that Japan- 
«ae soldiers captured recently and 
mortally Injured a.. I’hlnaman who 
wa. formerly a soldier In the Japan-' 
eap army. The Chinese government, 
the correspondent adds. Inal «ta that an 
eaplnoatlon be made of the altUr.

unfurnished
. . .___ _ house; car

Apply *15 South. Turner Street.

Where Dollars Do Double Value

Smarten Up 
Your 

Windows
-DoubUese -. #ee

will need bright
ening up Boon for aahl- 
bttlon vkltora soen up
on ui. These will ma
terially help: ...

■ASH MUftUKS, vary dainty, 
•pot», figures, «te. Per yard 
Nr. Nr, Mr ut .......a

SASH MURI ANS,

•ASH NETS, «sweat atyle frill, 
• per yard. Mr, Hr and .. Ik 
MADRAS MUSUNg, gar yd.Mg

Wascott Bros,
QUALITY SOUtt * 
YATES STRUT

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
Prlar-winning ,. bitch, ROCK LIVE 1 

bADT BIRD, and four .pups. ..four 
months old. by MALLYD HOB. " 

Apply to SAM OOODXCRE.
Car*. Qoedacre * guns. «

Granite aid 
Marble Works

ÏTea^tk- ’ .isas

CO*. TATM AND SLANeitAeD

451
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UNBEATABLE
SATURDAYWallace's ’GIVE THE

BABIESTABLE PEACHES, per basket. .....
TABLE PM-MR. per hsskrt ..............
WATERMELONS, very fine. each....

‘Specials"
................30*

.....................25*
........25* and 40*

BIG BUTTER BARGAINS
PRAIRIE ROSE .TABLE BUTTER, fresh and sweet, 3 lbs'.ft
ALBERTA DAIRY BI TTER, 2 lbs

W. O. WALLACE
Tbfc Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

........ .45*

Phone 312

What Time ?
The right time if you have a 
REDFERN WATCH. Our $7.50 
Watch in a Sterling Silver Case 
la a winner.

Redfern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA 

The Diamond and Watch House

Comte Opera Monday.
The Oregonian of Portland. Oregon, 

of which John J. Harrison is the critic, 
paid the San Francisco Opera Company 
the following compliment for their pro
duction of "The Toy maker.’ the datnjy 
dancing, delightful comic opera which 
will be the offering at the Victoria 
theatre, for ;6 nights commencing Mon
day: Congratulations, honest and
sincere, are due Manager Healy and 
bis mttrry band of singers, eonstitut- 
Ing the Sap Francisco Opera Company.
These congratulations a>o go to Mu*l- 
cal Director Buec finer and his orches- 
j® .-AlI- tM» fiecAyge ot toe excellence 
of the Christmas week attraction at 
the Marquam, The Toy maker." than 
which no better show has been given 
In Portland this season. The story of 
"The Toy maker" la what young wofneri 
call cute, and, while tux. modem comic 
opera has yet -been written absolutely 
free Trom blemish. Healy‘s "Toymaker" 

a» near the mark as any. Open
ing In a monastery, the big rich Powell 
voice ably backed up with a male 
chorus, furnished a start In the musical 
numbers that had no disappointments | 
all through the Ymir scenes of the two- r
act comicality. Teddy Webb kept his ; in*uslc lovers will have an ex 
audiem e screaming with laughter all '1 port unit y of hearing her ^irh 
evening and his topical songs with local

Money to Loan
: Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates
Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.

SSI Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks tor 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
LogginglMocks 
Snatch Blocks

in g a

"The Toymaker." "Pantana." "Oil. 
vette." "Girofle Girofle" will be present
ed during the stay *>f the San Fran
cisco Opera Company.

Adeline Oenee, Dancer.
Adeline Genes. the dancer who has 

recaptured London, dancing recently 
before England * King and *Jueen, 
causing their.Majesflhs to go l>ehind the 
scenes to congratulate her, will -return 

H<> New York about the middle of Sep- 
! teniber. 8he will appear In Chicago 
i early in the fall in "The Soul Kiss." 
j Mile. Qcnee has secured English ilâne-

pewTB ra fTPT""wnr~inky lUfid.-T 
agèment of KUiw & Erlanger. she will 

| use the ballet ‘The Little Dryad, 
which the firm haw secured for her.

James Dvugjas. a special write* for 
M. A. P. (T. P. O’Connor's paper), 

f-wrtlaa as follow* »f tienne:
"The art of Genee la based upon aus

terity. She is the antithesis of the 
; popular conception of the dancer. She 

Is always in arduous training. Spe 
practises for hour* every day in a ream 
walled with mlreor*., She t* a rigid 
teetotaller. She dines frugally at three 
in the afternoon, and starves till mid-

E. B. MARVIN & GO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Monday. Every lady will have a chance 
to secure a beautiful pie*» of headgear 
at no coat. Boys, tell the girls, it might 
save a little coin.

Miss Jessie McKHIigan’a Concert.
On ’Friday. September 11th next.

Miss Jessie M< KtiHgan’s first concert 
will be givpn under the distinguished 
patronage ôf HN Honor the Llvuten- 
ant-Governor and Mrs. bumetiuir and 
Hon. Hit-hard McBride and Mrs. Mc
Bride. . "

Miss tMcKUligan. who la a young 
Vletoidag, has been gifted by nature 
wtttea vtdet- t*f g4*eat- |Hcwar-«4%d range, 
and in addition to this she possesses' a 
fine sensitive mwteal temperament.
(which Is characteristically expressed in 
her rendition of lyrle and dramatic 
music. This will be her first appear
ance on the concert stage In her own 
Home city. She has appeared before 
some of the best musical clubs and 
critics in Seattle, where" she has b«*m 

j studying » for 'some time, anjfl from 
I whom she has- received publicly the 
| highest praise.

Judging from thc_ ftetfeat nm- 
"WMhh has wn preperaC

nrusic lovers will have an excellent op-

soprano voice, as the several numiters 
in which she Is to npi*ear arc- veil 

i-selected, and a great musical treat Is 
: in store for all. A full house is an tic l-

! Herr Karl Rchwerdtfeger, a famous (
|.baritone, is also to contribute several orchestra, 
i numbers. A brief sketch of his career 
i will be interesting to Victorians. He 

was born in Chaux-de-Fonds, âwlixer- 
lafld. one of Europe's mtyil inspiring j 
countries, where his . youthful talent 
wgs partly developed, and at an early 
agi» he was sent to rhe conservatory 

; « if Stuttgart. Germany, where he pur
sued his studies with the well known 
y i ►eaXlal - - wml Optra singer, Ernst 

, Woiréi» i>o*4wg hM -iwkwt .daya a*
Stuttgart he was appointed as first 
soloist at the cutluedral, and at the ex
piration of five years he left for f/arly. 
where he was engaged hy -his brother 
to fulfil the position of barf ton. at ‘the 
."Upturn Comique." After a brilliant 
career of three years l.n Paris he"sailed 
for New York city, to assist the famous 
Russian' basso. Kaminsky. In his pt da - 
g/iglc work, and soon thereafter was 
engaged for the Emma Juch Opera 
Vunipany, a-companylng them In I heir 
tours throughout America;

After winning laurels and gaining a 
fast spreading reputation he was In

blhereaneiv Baby in your Borne?
Write for a free copy of oar Book
“The Care and Feeding of Infants“

* What «hall I feed my baby? * ■ This "book wiH tell you. 
It contains the results of the most recent research in Diseases of 
Babies, and gives the recommendations of the best specialists as to 
the proper diet and care of infants. Every mother and expectant 
mother should have a copy of this practical, scientific, reliable book.

With the book, we will also send a large free sample of 
NESTLE'S FOOD—the perfect substitute for mother’s milk, 
and the best nourishment for even the youngest Infant

THE LCCMING MILES CO. LIMITED
LAwaanca gounvxno ..

to Min ou, the Burning of Mrovnw the 
Bombardment and Capture'ôTPort At- 
thur; General Çastellno In Cuba: An
tonio domes at the Battle'- of Rio 
Diablo: General Cronje’s Surrender to 
Lord Robert»: and Lord Cornwallis' 
surrender to General Washington. The 
different scenes are said to be startling
ly leallstl-, and are promised to surpass' 
anything of the kind ever aeen^on tfye 
local stage: Other good ads will be 
Edward- Armstrong arid Ethel Davis in 
‘The A manoir Chauffeur": Tom Moore. 
WWIW com«Tf*w Utiff boulet- of the r 
Richard K. Fox medal for coon shout- i 
ing: . Arthur pon and Minnie May t 
Thompson. "Wise and Otherwise": 
Stevenson and Nugent, evrentree ^’<*m- i 
edlans. singers and dancer»: new mov- j 
ing pictures entitled “Bachelor'» tiâby'f 
uipi "Determined Lovers," and a medley \ 
Of Irish melodies as an overture by the

Moore & Whittington ,, J x , »
Contractors and Builders. FOR

-t ■ Oup
Specialty 
Moderate

ÆK**È Price
Residences

FACTORY AND OFFICE. ŸAÏB8 ST.
— Phone A750.

The Moore-Whittinrton 
Lumber Co.. Ltd.

Pleasant Street.

LUMBER
Rough and Dressed— KiIn Dried, etc. 

A Trial (Wder Solicited.
Call and see our stock.

Phone
Sash and Fir Doors. Mouldings, etc., 

For Sale.

Itrh-arsln
The

ompan>N

WARLEE & CO.,
All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk

Oriental Art, ebony end
Rattan Furniture.

TOT FORT ST.. VfoiilRlA, B. C. Bet. Douglas and Blanchard 8ta

There’s No School 
Suit Troubles

In the families where the Boys are 
wearing our Suits.

Special Prices this week 
in School Suits

$7.50 Suits for - $5.00 
$6.00 Suits for - $4.00 
$5.00 Suits for - $3.00

ALLEN 6 CO.

M01 ’ St. -Victoria, B. 0.

night, stowing her self only a , up „t j

W the price »he pays for her strength ,rTP cneora reo opem rtirgr i a. t .impnw- 
»nd her grace. ,H«*r skill is made out arii Hvn*ant and Rubo. w ith the
vf the infinite self-denial. .Behind In r M.'!h,«-Gruu Opera Company.__________
radiant e. xtasy of light ^aeturea aa«l i Thçrratter hla last esianded ofwmttr 
ruptures Is the uttezu hardship of an 

j athlete and’ pass ion le», devotion of a

"Genee 1* never tired when whe 
dance*, -and she dance» best In summer.
WhHe *he hi danrtntr her feet nex er 
blister, but If she take* a holiday and 
ft reg.ie* her daily practice, they are 
blistered in a few days. She cannot 
dance In ballroom, for «he grows 
giddy "after > few turns ^ ^ _»altt_
Imowing is the only gymnastic axerylse j bis
she < an ""«afïiy" Indulge In, for golf or a'h’ assist) 
cycling or tennis would harden the 
muactca and destroy thg,.>qf4 ^mpf»b>n*aE 
of thé arma. She detests long skirts 
because they conceal the complicated 
pattern er the OkUciC ’ Sm mtem high 
heels because they destroy the delicate 
flexibility 4f the ankle ami instep. For 
her the dative I» the vehicle of an de
light."
New “Merry Widow" Strangle Hold.
Henry W. Savage has decided to start 

the second season of "The Merry Wid
ow" at the New Amsterdam theatre on 
Monday night, August 31st. with an en
tirely new costume and avtntc produc
tion- Not only will the Maxim glrjs 
display all the latest styles of the 
Paris modistes In the newly Itnported 
Empire gowns and Artist Walter Bur- 
ridge show new sets for the three beau- 
LfuL acts, hut Prince Dantio and Sonia 
ft re now rehearsing a new' strangle li^d 
for the Viennes waltz movement In the° 
garden scene where they are each night 
forced to respond to just as many en
cores as when this bewitching operetta 

•ftm net the weatern world dancing to 
Its.alluring melodies.

The Pantagew.
- An Orpheum Theatre- Gtrcutt head
liner will apfgar next week at the 
Pantageg, which will be without a 
doubt the greatest vaudeville act ever 
presented to Victoria theatregoer».

Leon Morris & Co.’s troupe of trained 
and wrestling ponies, dogs and mon

toyr was with the K*rj Martin Opera 
Company. He then settled down to 
pedagogic work In Kan . Francisco, 
where he was extremely successful, oc
casionally t*pt*e <rtag in concerts with 
&uvh famous men a# Frits Heheet, the 
great orchestral conductor: Chevalier 
Du Ktiuskt. Henri Martesn. the succe*. 
sor of Joachim, and Anton K. hott. the 
celebrated Wagnerian singer. He left 

Francisco In 1>0S—t+*r Keatfic, 
wt^re his home is now. H** or-casirm- 

h In oj>eratlc concerts, the last 
occasion being xvherr the Chicago Sym
phony orchestra were In Meatth*. when 
be wa* Trrgwt take this baritone r te 
as "Valentine” in Faust, for whjub bf 
scored enîômùuii jiftflause.

Herr Morlts Rosen, the celebrated 
PoHsh vlortnist. late concert, master of 
the Royal orchestra at Warsaw and of 
the Ktem conservatory In Berlin, as 
'veil as He» Helqrlch Bosse, the bril
liant German pianist, will give several 
selections. These artists arc weH known 
to Victorians, having appeared at the 
Victoria theatre In Japukry last, when 
they were enthustastlcâtly received.

San Franciscan’s Success.
Philip Bishop, one of the most 

promising actor* whom San Francis
co has ever given to the’ American 
stage, has been engaged to plqy Da- 
-ïkl In the Joseph end Wuu**m AV, 
Jefferson production of "The Rivals ” 
Mr. Bishop, although only a y dung 
man. has already created an enviable 
reputation for himself. JHs ” work 
while In the support of other theatri
cal celebrities, stamps him as an ar, 
tint of distinction. His unique meth
ods in handling an unctious comedy 
part, such a* 1* David, are the em
bodiment of naturalness and true 
comedy-and much may be expected of 
Mii. Bishop—even In such a thor- 
oufMyr artistic and. competent * com
pany as tiie Jefferson»’

day, will be the feature. Eight well 
drilled ponies of remarkable Intelligence 
will present a. pony ballet of marches 
and drills that will stamp them as the 
most perfectly trained aggregation of 
horseflesh ever seen on a Vaudeville

The wrestling ponies Banner and 
Madison, do several bouts with the 
husky comedian John Hédge. and throw 
him with half nelsons and Goteh too 
holds.- 1*B#41» Helen* will show some 
most remarkable feats of hl<h jumping 
with her leaping houfidS—a small cirrus

I Will show a great deal of comedy, 
j In addition to the headliner several 
| other features win hold the boards, 
f Wally and Lottie Helston, a singing

(and dancing acrobatic pair, direct from 
Hcmmersteln's New Tork roof garden, 
have an act entirely new to this i»art 

! of the country.
Merritt and Love, singers and talkers, 

mme highjly recommended and are pure. 
! to please.

Chae. StgnsfleW, The. Preacher, who 
: xx-as to appear this weejt, will deliver 
j a sermon on the topics of the <lay that 
everyone will enjoy, as he Intermingles 
a few- stories that makes the ordinary 

i Hermon sleepy. ,
1 ilariy DaVerra has picked out a song 
that leaers will enjoy, ""I’d Live or I 
Wouldr Di* For You. "

will spin off a
teal subject to give blend to the show 

.and the management wùl take a moat tMwx.it/ 
prorntnofil part tft the matinees, 
ladles’ fall hat will be giVfrt Sway mt' 
each and every raatine*

The New Grand.

Blarnéy(,A with Its beautiful autumn 
scene, rushing waterfall and falling 
leaves., together with the spectacular 
electrical effects, will be seen for the 
last time at the two performance* to
night. Other good acts making their 
farewell appearance are Dora Roma, 
the Gypsy violinist; "La-Auto Girl"; 
A If Janies and Kate Prior In "Capt 
Barnacle’s Courtship"; Brotherhood 
Bartow A Ç6. Ip "The Lightning Duel
ist." and a good set of moving pictures.*

.1.» ... ___ _______ ________ Th* splendid scenic and eiectrtc djs-
ene with the trtek dogs and monkey» ^ present seek wl4 be fol-
—* - -'--a - -- - - lowed by another even ittoFb preten

tious, as jhe big feature of a fine pro- 
g-ainme arranged for next week. Tt 
will be presented by George A. Street, 
assisted by H. P. Kelly. Geo. K. Ewing 
~an<F~iirs. Street, and portray*, each 
with elaborate scenic Investiture, his
toric events In the careers of the world's 
greatest military commanders. Mr. 
Street takes the title character In each 
scene, which include Napoieop’j march

IMPORTANT
The attention of consumers ts called 

to- the printed, inpid* wrapper*

"The I’lansman ’’ 
of "Tiic CTansmah" I 

xvith but few ’ exceptions the [ 
sa-me ns appeared in the original j 
New York run at th«* Liberty theatre, j 
nssi'inhlcd In th*- Empire city on Aug
ust 17th. in anticipation of th#* fa- ' « 
mous l>lx«»n drama's ‘fourth aWhual 
and first transi-ontlni-ntal lour, which ; 
opens "ii Labor Day*at Duluth. Minn, t 
ManapT-fiwnr ti. Hrvnnait l.n* , 
dcavored to keep the same players that 
made hits In tit* principal characters j 
when the play was first produced in- : 
tact from season to season an'd It i* re- j 
markable hoxv closely the. preempt cast I 
Tpprc7u:nT* tfif ortftHWT: The same may | 
be said of the. production which has ' 
-been maintained with all Its maltslx'e " 
< fleets ' atid high standard. Inctudiitg 
iiv tr-**p of cavalry honka used bv j 
the mysterious Kiu Klux Klan in the • 
stage representation of its chivalrous-j- 
o|»erations In th*‘ southland during ; 
the exciting reconstruction period. , 1 

Each > ar the rehearsals ter "The - 
Glanstnàn" c*»mpanycareftiWj 
conducied as Thay were for the brig- . 
Inal Metropolitan production. The | 
lirilling.- began on Ausuat Lltlx. this J 
season and will etmlid»*-' uniniewapt-.j 
edly for. thm-v *ækl.; but th* |gt|çy 
parr, at least will he pleasure Instead 
of drudgery, for the actors will re
hearse their parts on the ÿacht Dixie 
while Journeying via the Great laikee 
from" Bulfa W* t»» DttltUh

The cavalry hors<*s to be taken en 
tour Thin season are the same that 
were brought from the United States 
reservation at Reno. Texas, lor the 
original production and hâve b«'<ome 
ho finely stage-broke that they re
spond lo their cues with almost as 
much Intelligence as the players.

Farewell to D'Mara. ...
. .Fa»w,f 11 mn.eert*. will be given un-_

“The Crimp
and the

Consequence”
Is the title of ft Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued. '

It tells the Value of the 
Crimp in Washboard*; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind of 
Crimp that is the 
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Post-eard will bring this 
Bright Little 11 Eye-Opener” 
to yon At Onee.

Ask Yourself—Why not 
let us Send You a Copy To
day !
The 6. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull, Canada.
livre Rince 1851.

ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CA NADA, A8K FOR WÉ>DY*B MATCHES.

of - .<b**--hUh..m4iulH!i»- îicxxi; Jiianltülûlng.
of jj«.rliaincnt at Co vent Garden for 
Jtiwph OÜara. the Irish t.-nor and 
dramatic singer, before he leaves lx»n- 
don. at winch Ma-luin. M-fi*u and 
Flunk, tt .Green will sing, similar eon- 
certa will bv given In Limerick, where 
hv was born and when- h«- mad- his 
first‘ appearance as a boy. and In 
Fork. Dublin and 'Armagh. Mr. 
CTMara will tour America In "Peggy 
JJaehree.” He will make hi* first ap- 
pva ramm Tty Boston, -early in the falh 

"The Round-up Rehearsed.
Rehearsals of "The Round-up," the 

big Klaxv & Krlgnger play of the 
plain» which opens August I let at the 
Academy of Music. New York. JCTV 
being held in the New Amsterdam the
atre. Marlyn Arbpckte. who returns fo 
the role of the fat sheriff, had to 
leave hi* farm on the 8t lAwrence 
river before he finished hi* new ham 
This summer he ha* acquired a now 
wood lot nnd now feels that he to pip 

n he enrofled Tn “The "TïrSteJL 
M innette Barrett is cast for

FOR YOt R SASH. .
IKIORK. TRIMMING

G«t an estimate from u* -before 
deciding upon where to buy. It 
will be mimer in your Pocket, n» 
we can guarantee -you lower fig- 

’ ures. in a better qallly of mater
ial. than- you can possibly get 
elsewhere. We handle nothing but 
t be heefc; ««g -Ww wre »«*etewt tn 
“hw «mi H hrr.“ tnn* stock nt 
biiilding material la Ai I» every 
way.

JAMBS LEIGH 6 SONS
Tim», Office end Ter«

Foot of Turner St., fttek Buy

EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER
TUE KM FIRE te a high grade tag. 

eWm. Th'cfe"W'ao""Bëïl>r'fh existence for 
good Work, hard heavy work, quick work.

easy to leern,TYFTUnr
easy to operate.

Tft* direct from The stioxrtdef blow of 
the type bar is the secret of Its power.

No typewriter will outwear the, •1FM- 
PIME" with the nflnlmum amount of 
trouble for keeping In good working or
der.

More EMPIRES In use In 6. C. than all 
other makes combined.

tilled

VICTORIA BOOK AND STA
TIONERY CO.

THOMSON . 
STATIONERY 61

325 HASTINSS ST. Pliai 3521
tANCOÇVE*. B. C.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
Polly this season Julia Dt-an, who 
played |h>> part last year. 1* laid up 
in h r r'uniBicr “teome^WTTfi a broken 
leg. .

Lillian Russell Preparing.
hUk k nJlL

whk*h

evenv».

redeemed, u 
Comp*ny‘s

i etraet end MvD.rnmu 
-— * i« Witir

—YITWIIIII llmei . ____ ____
Verk from tendon nnd FerH for

of "Wlldtlrc. the r&cinf | 
comedy which Klaw * Krlangrr will 
rn.cn their wenon at the.Liberty thc- 
«I*. New York City, -ftltea Ht»ewll 
mys ehi went to Paris becauee Rm’- 
crnOr lfii*|tc« would not let her, bet on 
the New York tracks. She Intended 
to buy gowns abroad, but .after look
ing, over the models of the Parisian 
dressmakers ehc dtcteird that Amer
ican modistes now make better, and

idles ftuseell says th"' hats worn 
abroad are not as large as those In 
vogue In New York Khealh gowns 
arc not to be seen In Paris or lem- 
rton. but light skirts are coming t|tto _ 
style "Wildfire" opens at Asbtlry Park 
Scpt -n bor tth'for a preliminary can 
ter Krnnk Hhertdan h.i,s boon engaged | 
for the roll of . Donovan, the trainer.

AVTO TVItNK TURTLE. ».

Chauffeur Killed When Pinioned Be
neath Machine—Four .Occupante 

, Injured.

Los Apgeles, Cat.. Aug. $1.—Joseph 
Baubtia. a chauffeur, was killed and 
Iff re. nWjr Price "Mrs. Fnmcle Wit- 
on. L M. Ford and Chan; Keene, all

Indents promptly executed at lowest 
cash prices for all kinde of British and
Continental goods. Including . __ _ ...

Rooks and Stationery.
Boots, Shoes and Leather.
Chemicals ana Druggists' Sundries.
reina.i.Bnaak___ -am .......
Cycles. Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery. Millinery and Place Goods, 
Fancy Good» and Perfumery. 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewelery. Plate and Watches. 
Photographic od Optical apode. 
Provisions and Oilman's Stores, 

etc.. Vfe.
Commission 2% per cent to 6 per cent 
Trad* Discounts allowed.
2lwlel 9°",e,le"» on Demand. 
Sample Case» from HO upwards. 
Consignments 6i Produce Hold on Ac-

WILUAM WILSON & SONS
..........- fKbtabllahed J»M>,

26 Abchurch L»ne, London, S.O.
Cabtr Address ; "Annuaire, Ixnidou."

when a wheel At a sixty horae-i
.«• automobile gave way and the machine

turned tor Me. pinioning the occupants 
to the ground. An explosion followed 
which act fire to the machine.

BAADE

Fireproof
BY THE 

APPLICATION OF

‘N.A.G. Slating’
A FIREPROOF V 

ROOF FAINT

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE-
------ --------- A8U — y-*----- '

WILL WEAR FOR YEARS 
FTQPS LEAKS 

PREVENTS REST
MAKES AN OLD ROOF AL

MOST AS GOOD AS NEW
We Uifce 'confracls for 

repairs and painting.
Estimates given.

8SS YATES STREET 
Opposite Bank of B. N. a. 

VICTORIA 
Phone .1.87.

MILKS CANYON AND WHITE 
HORSE TRAMWAY 00.

NOT leg H HeitBRYQtVttN that the
. Atiriuftl kitting , t Ha ghinnihnlitorj —#Aniiimt c«— r, \ t re m —t * a. - * auttm roritlWia wY— •
4h« Miles Canyon A White 1 
way Company «HI bp 
olftvs of the Company, 
eminent street, in the
Province of Biltish 
day. the 1st day of f 
hoar of 11 o*c' ' * “

■ ' m
Dated at '
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if the. dauztiwre of the Ncnr tqi>*t, like
t*r- ft Is #romlnz easier for the New the daugther* 'of Nippon. ere to adopt
Yorker. to reattie why people of meat» - the fashions or Bart*, *o In for eollir-
flnd life more agreeable In the old land '"*1 economy, euffruglenc, *ovlali*m and
than in the new and why no wrench le «mall famille» like British fashionables

__________________ . caused In a' nepuhllran rônarlence by ' <rf rn'"rmr '•» <,»,,«h,rr* “f America.
- in* Broad Street* ___ . ... . Smart Set dt*char*e the dut lea ordain-............. 1US *,r~th« ceremony of “forswearing citizen- i

Pubhihed dally (excepting Sunday) by 
TUB TtMKtS PRINTtNO * PUBLISH- 
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JOHN NEIBON.

Phone 45
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Special English representative, ,T. 
Clougher. lo Outer Temple.
London, W, C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative 
K. J Guy. €1 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. '

COMPLIMENTS TO
CAPAIN SENKLER.

Senkler of the Vancouver cricket team 
t« win the sllvér trophy emblematic of 
the chainploftahlp Of the Pacific Coast 
without defeating thé Victoria cricket
ers/no. one here would have begrudged 
him hla victory. ’Harry” Is a stren
uous sport, reared In the old Toronto 
‘Varsity school, where In days gone by 
he and many of his brothers were pre
eminent. In those days (It .does not 
seem so very long ago. although the 
obvious tacj that the captain has add
ed -welg\f for ago1* to a frame wM^h 
was «mce ihat uf a.tralncd athletv proves 
that - II sU wit tH - betusa last

VICTORIA DAJLT TIMEXIATURIJA I.AUGUirglM

ed by Nature faithfully and prayer
fully). and stunt women's clubs, plat
form campaigns and summer college 
courses like their American sisters, & 
whole worjd of tradition and romance 
will soon disappear. Is there no place 
upon egrth safe from the poisonous 
microbe of change which lends to make 
all peoplcg_pf. au race* similar In* ap
pearance add Ideas?" We are not sure. 
But we know a country which is mak
ing a very determined effort to keep the 
sons an(l daughters of Ham In their 
placoa. But the effort Is proving coAtly,
and in the matter wp are merely at the 
beginning of things. --

Toronto <31ofeeL ii js.Ja^rd i<> 
that after thirty years of protection It 
costs a third more to make wmollen- 
K<*>ds In Canada than In Britain. The 
statement seems impossible, and re‘ 
semble* those emanating from the In
dustries that can afford to Hose down, 
for effect. Were this true li^ would 
mean thut' a people ncc-llng much 
woollen clothing during a^Jarge pyrt of 
the year could not endure the burden 
SLjÊSÏk 'KMtslitiv.meAUa aL pruduciion,

that his browess was itolsed abroad | 1* just as welcome as an earl or a H w * * * ‘ *, ,
. J,h ,.u, , .. _4. not«.»l ih. . ■ Wm- Templepmn In his loürney-through thetaml) • * i '"** "-rough British Cotumb,. „ upok

trmlnatwn to «try H» a Knzllith.cmmtry Ilf*. » far a» I ran j ,h* bu.ln»,, „r hls coumry. Me I» not 
to victory. The same spirit Is *tm I judge, is the perfection of existence. | piaym, the game.

ship;” Àn American woman, a very 
prominent American woman, writing
In the New York World, says:

"English society?"One must live there 
to understand it. 1 doubt If there ex
ists anywhere In the world such a com
plete Society as we have In London. 
Hls Majesty the King Is Us head, to
gether with the Queen. It would be 
hard to explain to Americans how im
mensely popular both the King and 
Queen are with everybody. They have 
euch infinite tact, such savoir faire, 
«uch kindliness and such graciousness 
that the workingman cheers for them 
even as much as (fie ndbflllÿ. TV wm 
be a long time before England will h*ve 
a 'King who Is as popular as Edward.

"I doubt If there li anything in |ho 
world as Inferestlng or as complete as 
English society. The Jlnes ere not at all 
clearly defined. Anybody Is welcome 
who should be welcome. Money Is not 
all In London. One must be fhterestlng, 
be c le v*i*_ùeUlkeable. The lines ate. not 
dmww »e~hard end- fast %s tliey seem 
tSL, fie in New York. A musician, a 
sritsr. sa ertleti an acter. a tewreHec 
I* just as welcome as an earl or a

*3n

FOR -
THE 8AMK REASONS

r~* For the fact that a train runs 
on “schedule thmV departing 
and. arriving regulaWy. credit Is
due. teA rosdrhed. equipment, 
management, engine and engj- 
neer -For V»** fact that a store or 
luislness enterprise runs on 
••schedule" and “arrives” with 
clock-like regularity, credit - is 
due to organization, to system, to 
ADVERTISING AND TO AD
VERTISER!- * /

When the engine and engineer 
takç "a day off;” when some
thing “aiis” one or the other of 
them, the train does “not run on
schedule"—nor, perhupH, at all.

.In. ike vernacular- engine and - 
engineer must be "on the job" to 
ma*v wrr express train A FACT, 
Instead of a fiction.

And the advertising and Ihç t 
advertiser hear Jhe satin* re la-"5 
lion in a store that the engine 
and the engineer bear to the 
train! ' —*

burning in hls expansive chest 
It Is' sadly handicapped by "too, tpo 
solid flesh,” It was interesting to ob- 
jfrrr tin* ups and down -of - this spirit 
yesterday. Alternately exalted, de
pressed and exaUed again as the Tor- 
tunes of the day wared and waned. It 
was finally completely extinguished bv 
the bitter sting In Victoria’s tall. We 
believe we can safely say that the cap
tain of the Vancouver cricket team 
would have deemed it a higher honor 
to “ fn ra-

“ Mtti* mtTiTisic~ vtrw>> ytt-tying 
elected representative of Vancouver In 
the Dominion Parliament. Yet he ac
cepted defeat with grave and dignity. 
He may have felt in hls heart that but 
TnFTtlë draircHca^ of time and the In
cumbrances which tlp»e unkindly lays 

I upon all. the result might have been 
different; but If he .did feel that way, 
to an unusual extent for "Harry" he 
smothered his feelings in the place 

’ where there is plenty of room for such 
an operation. &

hllt j - - . - .—same In the low sense
I English people take life more calmly that Premier McBride Invariably Olay» 
| ,han American», J doubt If there l» | |, |„ h|, peregrination». He Is not , nn- 
I anything so'pleasant In the. world as to | ducting » political eamgalgn again»! 

be k Welcome guert at an English f the provincial government at the cx- 
country home. i pence of the pet.ole of Canada;

Never let any one say that the Eng- j • • •
Hah are not hoapttable. To be sure, one ] <>nF *nlbU»li»tk Vancouver >enUe- 
mu»t have letter* to them and be pro- i men Y**terday Informed an efiually en- 
l*rly introduced, but once an English- j *hu»lsstlc Victorian just a* the great

championship cricket mati;h coin- 
menced that the Vancouver 4cam nus 
absolutely without a. tall, ’

BELIEVE THEY HAVE 
~ GORGE HOLD-UP MAN

San Francisco Police Think 
Matt Jackson Took Part 

in Outrage.

man or an Englishwoman Invites you 
to the home, you may rest assured that 
everything will be to enhance
yoyj: *cdliiZut t yotsr 

“It can’t be helped. It’s the example 
set by His Majesty. He Is so full of 
tact, so gracious, •«> able to say and 
do the right thing Inr the right place, 
that I can him the peacemaker of the 
world. He Is so anxious to be friendly 
to Americans, too; he feels that our 
country Is one of the greatest powers 
in the world, and'anything that King 
KdwarA can do to repiènt the Anglo- 
American friendship you may be sure 
will be done."

torla team, and that the tail 
sting.

From what we have 
learn about the* great

CRICKET 9 TEACHINGS. AN EASTERN REVOLUTION.

Wtafct- admirable leaseons tn self.rè»- * Tbe ■* * o# I4t the political turmoff"'
pression, setf-oontrot and self-govern
ment may be learned In the go(xl‘ old 
game of cricket. Take the conduct of 
almost every player upon the Victoria 
and Vancouver teams which contended 
mightily for the mastelry yesterday and 
consider ft for a moment. The Times 
being above all ^hings a./V}ctorla in
stitution was, ffrtnetpkHy interested in 

. the demeançr and tactics of the Vic
toria players. Àïr tRe principal factor in 
preparing the way for the ultimata, tri
umph of Ills side we shall consider the 
case of Mr. Hebden Gillespie first. 
Every one who has observed the cmr- 
ITuctahd temperament of this young man 
of athletic frame and keen eye at the 
wickets knows that hi# natural Inclina
tion is to flog all balls which appear 
to be at all loose to the boundary or 
beyond. He did not indulge in this na
tural disposition yesterday. He repress
ed himself. He was playing for the side, 
not primarily for exercise or his own 
amusement. He did more than make 
the highest score for hls team; he wor
ried and subdued the attack on the 
other side and made the task of those 
who followed him so much less difficult. 
He gave ttte specie tors à splendid ex
ample of self-repression, of absolute 
control of the Natural man. Mr. Alexis 
Martin, who is admittedly all but per
fect In the technique and practice of 
the batsman, and when “set" guards 
hie wickets and obtain# runs a» a really 
sound cricketer should, has been un
fortunate this season. Hi* un
lucky star was again in the

r

hls defeat phlloeophlcally. Ho did 
tbet- others whose fortune* proved al
most equally HI. When most of the 
batsmen upon whom the Victoria team 
placed Its chief reliance had been re
tired and victory for Captain Senkler’* 
teem seemed" all but assured, whet an 
•sample of courage," coolness and de
termination was given by W. York and 
Copplnger. They turned a "threatened 
reverse Into glorious victory.

-, The game :ot cricket I* In, ttaalf an 
education. It Inculoatee virtue* which, 
we fear, are. held In loo light regard by 
the great majority of the people of 
this continent. Its teachings are largely 
responsible for thé exalted spirit, we 
might say the high ethlcâl ideate, 

..which vitalise the llfp and elevate the 
conduct Of the British people. May it 
continue to flourish In Victoria. It Is a 
great pity that mure of our young men 
have not been attrnc,ted by Its health- 
giving qualities end moral Influence*.

MORE ABOUf THE KINO.

in Turkey has been discovered. The 
Yjmng Turk* are not a|one to blame. 
A* It was In the beginning, womah is 
at the bottom of ft ail. She is responsi
ble for the demand made upon the Sul
tan for a constitution. She is not actu
ally a new woman, but an old woman 
in a new form. Thé veil of the harem 
has been drawn aside because the In
mate—In one instance at least- 
ha* demanded her rights. She la deter
mined to be treated even as the woman 
of the West is treated, to be crowned 
with freedom and Independence. Dur
ing the recent agi tallow, we are told on 
no less authority than the Associated 
Press, the unheard-of spectacle was to 
be seen at Salonlca of a woman of rank, 
the wife of a Young Turk, parading 
unveiled through the streets with a 
banner, to the unqualified delight of 
her husband's partisans. This probably 
wa« the chief wife of the wily Eastern 
politician. To those not familiar, with, 
the subtleties of mind of the Muesul* 
man reformer the thought might occur 
that the agitation might have been 
rendered more effective by a parade 
"with banners" of the whole harem. 
Probably the Incident narrated was 
merely an experiment a test of th»r 
temper of the multitude. It appears to 
have been a satisfactory test, inasmuch 
as a constitution was granted at once, 
or rather an old constitution, probably 
kept In reserve by the Sultan for 
emergencies, was brought forth from 
Its retirement and immediately declar
ed in force. But It is beyond the scope 
of a mere Westerner te Inquire too 
deeply Into the hidden mysterfee of 
tffifialWtfbfflB

The (California police believe they ■ 
have caught one of the men who shot 
Richard Daneey st Gorge hotel last ! 
winter, but so far the provincial au
thorities have,jiot heard from them on 
the subject. “The man whottf the Cali
fornia police believe Is one of the per- ! 

‘ V,vltthe t jtrage gfcraar^hîK name;
JerksorrHi' wax rPiV-flUy ar1' 

arrlcU a lasted for a similar robbery a few days 
j ago. There are two rewards for the 
rapture of the man. one of 11.000 offered 

beep able to by th#> Pfoyinctaj^gMeminent and one 
Çanservatlvc r'>f Kr“° off^red ^ xh° B c Kle. trl. 

Plri.lv h*in, h*1d I..Hl«y » r10" ,1>,nrrr ™ ,n-

"™'!C,ly wb*' can h<‘ "uthfikly .1»- Com ernlng Ja, k»on"s arrest a San 
srribed a* a dignified Îunction, worthy j EranclV-o dispatch say*: "In the arrest 
of one whom his followers have set up Matt Jackson, the pollee are eon- 
in . their mind* a* a successor of Btr i that not only have they the man
John A, Macdonald ~~ ^ rfmT,hw* hr the - stiritng rohtsery "dr

■ ___________ , last Saturday, but that they have a
—T P McConnell-left "criminal prise much greater than was

thla morning having, been u'!-.’.*! 1 !*' flr*1 ""•'P"*'1 ge I* «uspevted of
there suddenly to Ktmn^tht /^^T,,' h,rtnr had so„,cn,m*-to d„ with the 
hi, child, who I, very alck ! 7™* rnhr,çr>' "r <«* Tniamook slag..
__.v -----e_ _ ;..........- . J* ■« »l,n suspected that he tun».l ow
ravi....n„^rrzirrirn7rn.: « c. »h,r.
Uva. are. at Sydney to day altvndin, f "** <R“** MH *^*_rôbhed.- r. 

ths basket picnic being held there i *«* 4 ' L"
About 600 went out This forenoon und ! '' Mt n * McGregor, hardware
tkeeftemonn train, were, rotted Th! I «<* Perge
steamer city of Nanaimo hrought ' * h, *n Appolo lawn sweeper,
down about 500 from Ladysmith and I “hk h *" "lvln* *nod «aMsfaetlon 
Nanaimo, while the Irmitiol* carried ■ ». " è " " "in a number tmn o .. , *rrl d L, The flint ef a soap-bubble I* the -2.500 -
in a number from The Islands . | nm,h part of an Inch In thickness.

Some of To-day’s .Good Specials !

Save Money on These Articles
U,\EN iKjlîARES AND SCARFS, embroldf

ereil i n,I -drawn work, réguler price* up to 
♦2.00. Spécial et . .............. .,. JT.78#

SILK TAFFETA OIvOVKS, abort lengths, 
nnv.VN.Kml White only."Réguler 75e.'Spe
cial at ...... v..................................SO*.

LACK MITTS, in- bhtek' end white. Réguler
2ôv., Special at ........ .10^

LISLE ANT) COTTON Olrf>VEH. in black,
white, navy an* tan. Regular line. Special 
»>- . ........................ ................85#

TAN LISLE GLOVES, 12-button lengths. 
Regular price $1.00. Special at 75#

SILK BOWS AND TIES, all atylea anti col
or*. Special at 50c and .......... . 85#

FANCY COLLARS, in lace and chiffon, algo' 
lacc trimmed Merry Widow bow*. Values 
up to 11.50. Special at .........................75#

FINE EMBROIDERED TURNOVER COL- 
LARS. Special at   25#

LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCIIIEt'S, Reg 
ular price-25c. Special at ........... 18%#

»- Two Good Bargains fop Men
MEN’S COMBINATIONS, the mo% onmfortable kind of underclothing. ThcSe are made of 

fine lisle and cotton and are shaped to fit the form, inauring perfect comfort. Colora white 
«ream, light bine and pink. All aizea. , rjr ’
Regular price $1.50. Special at .............. ......... ,.7................ ..................... ............. .. ffiC

MEN’S BATHING SUITS, the balance of oiir one-piece bathing suits, made_of good quality 
navy blue cotton. * • - » v ’ —*£-'■■■

:...... ...... . .TT.T7r".'T.TTT.Tr ..... WC*

All Kinds of Suits for • the Boy
Our Boys’ Clothing Department waa never in better shape to supply your wants than at the 
present time. . We were careful to have our rflew lines arrive in good season for the school 
opening. Our assortment is most complete, comprising the newest and nattiest garments 
tor the little man, the beat productions of the best manufacturers, double and single-breast
ed Norfolk* are the newest shown,-both with and without belts and straps. The Russian 
and. Buster styles are also strongly shown. All the suits hsve extra pants, either knicker
bockers or plain knee style.

A big lot of all kinds of School Hants, in-all 
siaes. and made up of different colora and 
patterns. At - 

”1160, TK^tia . . .. . . .

Our School Opening Special fur to-day 
• will h, a splendid school suit that ia an

- -".extra -guud l t
special at ............................:...

All Kinds of Dresses fop the Girl
CHILDREX'I WOOL D1

SERGE BI STER DRESSES, sizes 5 to 12
years at $2.25 and ................ ....$2.75

SAILOR DRESSES, in navy and erimaon. 6 
to 10 years, at *2:25 and ..........$3.75

lU'STFR DRESSES, in retl. navy and brown.
suies 8 to 12 years, at ._____ 77... $3.50

N AV Y KAHSHY DRESSES, tAyear ” aïse.
at ................ ....,.............................$3.50

TV\EBB SAILOR DRESSES, 8 and 10 years 
st .......... .................................... $2.25

SEROE SAILOR DRESSES, colors navy 
and crimson. Sizes 6 and 8 veers, at 
.............................................................$3.50

SAILOR DRÈS8E8, in black and navv. all 
siaea, at ...... .... ......................$5.50

tailor iaade dresses, thrae-piece style,’made 
of the very best serges, all sixes, colors, 
white, navy and crimson. Prices ranging 
frost$756te,..... ........................ $4.50

ORDOUNG GROCERIES SrifZSfSCa 

DEA VILLE SONS & CO.
^ 8$ Cash Prions ami guarantee satisfaction.

HILLSIDE AYE. AND FIRST ST. PHONE 334

School Opening Specials in Shoe Department
BOYS’ STOl'T PEBBLE LEATHER BOOTS, stout pegged soles. Sises 1 to 5. Regular42 00

and ^ 25. for-,, . ------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------ ... .$1.50
BOYS’ OIL GRAIN LACED BOOTS, stout 

standard screwed soles. Sizes 1 to 5. Reg
ular *2.00. for...................... .$1.50

—YOUTHS' OIL GRAIN LACED BOOTS, 
——sises '-Mtu—W:—Begutgr—pries’ ’"fl.T*;- 

tor ......................................................$1.85

YOUTHS’ STOUT CANADIAN BUFF 
LACED BOOTS. Sises 11 to 13. Regular 
•17$. for........ .................... ...............$1.25

lNJL2mfc&SEN ’» BOX CALF 
LACED BOOTS, sites 8 to 2. Regular *1.50 
and $1.76, for ----------------------------- .$1.15

letraf».-SWF iwaer
content fur the present to chronicle 
facts. It will be concede" that the facts 
on their face are Impressive. Now that 
Eastern feminine comeliness stands 
revealed and unashamed before men, 
the ncx*t thing ,to anticipate Is a real 
■Suftraartte movement within the very 
preclhcts of Constenllnople, the head
quarters and capital âf the Caliph. 
Nor Is the new movement confined to 
the ancient «tty by the Uolden Horn. 
"At Monaatlr many women, betit on 
political errand*, travelled ' about, 
alone.” Further interesting develop
ments to speculate upon. As some one 
truly says, "If this la to be the result 
of a constitutional movement, whnt Is 
to become of the Prophet's strict com
mand against women showing their 
faces In public T Clone will bé the poet's 
dreem of the derk-eyed beauties of dr
essais leading lives or Indolence behind

Special Items, Boys’ Furnishings
Club Flags and Pennants

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK

J. B. A. A. Y. M. C. A.
—■—L-— Victoria Lacrosse Club 

Victoria High School
Any design or combination of colors made to order

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.

BO-.W WOOL MIXTURE STRONG RIB- 
BED SWEATERS, blue, red, and blue and 
red and red ahd green. All size*. Special 
at .......... .............................................50#

BOYS' FINK ALL WOOL SWEATERS, in 
red.and .while, blue and white. Sizes 22 to 
28. Special........................... $1.00

BOYS’ STRIPED FLANN KLLETTE
SHIRTS, all aizea. Special............. 35#

BOYS’ BLUE AND RED WOOL AND 
WORSTED SWEATERS, according to 
Hutility and size. Priçcs 75e tfl ... $1.1)0

BOYS’ COLORED ELASTIC WEB
BRACES, leather and cord ends, 25c, 20c 
and .............. .. ............10#

BOTS’ SILK NECKTIES, many different
. "bade* and patterns ..    10#
BOVS' OUTING FLANNEL SHIRTS, with 

coilfir attached, in dark greys and fawns
........... ................................ ......................................$1.00

BOY»’ BOFT SILK STRIPE TENNIS" 
SHIR PS, collar attached., cream with col
ored silk stripe. All sizes................ 75#

BOYS’ STRIPED FLANNELETTE SHIRTS
with collar attached, all sizes ...........50#

BOYS’ STAND-UP TURN DOWN COL
LARS AND ETON COLLARS, all sizes and
widtha ..........  12V.#

B0Y8’ NATURAL MERINO SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, aises 22 to 32. Medium weight
Bech’ 10 ........................ wU«^JfiSL

—>

y

JUST RECEIVED ex. S. S. “OANFA"

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH BAB IRON and GALVANIZED 
POULTRY JIETTING

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
Limited.

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C

It i« t hopeful sign that the Ameri
can people are leamlff. through the : 
American press the Jrulh ab*out the ’ 
British people. Others than Mr. Hlchard 

are ssststing-in the task of |,n- 
psrthtg this liberal education, which 

sccouhts for the greet change

Hosiery for Boys and Girls
BOYS’ CASHMERE HtiSE. with double 
. knee, 2 1 rib. all sizes, extra good value

at ................... ........... .......35#
CHILDRÜN^STRONG COTTON II0SE.4|1 

rib. aizeii ft'., to 8'.. jnehes. Special at 85# 
CHILDREN 'S FINE LISLE IlOSÈ I|l rib, 
- sizmrep-to 8»2.s teeliwirBpoeiatAr~: : r:85# 
BOYS’ CASHMERE HOSE, ‘2|1 rib. Speeial

at .................. "............. :•................. ... 25#
MISSES' CASHMERE HOSE, in black and 

tan. plain and ribbed, aises 8% and 9. ' 
•Special at .... .. ......................50#

School Supplies, All Kinds'
SCHOOL BAGS, from $2.75 to ........80#
SCRIBBLERS, plain or ruled, 3 for.... 10#
EXERCISE BOOKS, each, 20c. 10c and.5# 
NOTE BOOKS, each. 25c. 15c. 10e and. 5# 
PENCILS, das.,41.20, 60, 50c, 40c, 25c . 10# 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, each ... ., . .85#
PENS, per dosen ........................ ilO#
PENHOLDERS, each, 20e, 10c and .....5#
ERASERS, each .......... fi..7..............5#
RULERS, each, 10c and ...... ........5#
INK, per battle, $6e. 15e, 10c and ......5#

Thorpe’s

“The. Beat Yet.”

Great Sale of Staples on Monday
ON MONDAY we will place on zale a big lot of SHKKTIN0*, COTTONS, FLANNELETTES PILLOW BLIPS, TOWELS, BLANKETS and other HOUSEHOLD NECES8ITIES at *wr«nt 
bargains. These lines we bought from s wholesale hoaM that wanted ready money,-an 
Sought them at a great sacrifice. Bale start* Monday morning. Bee lo-ttuwrow'* Co
and the window displays for full particulars.

great 
d we 

Colonist

r DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED^
- -------------------- ............■ - - - • 
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Vibrator
Demonstration * 

Closes
MONDAY

------

Ladi™ and «onllompn who 
have not availed themaelvea 
of this grand privelege of 
purchasing a# these

Prices

Come in at Once

And receive benefit of per
sonal; scientific Instruction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harper and
trained nurse.

Vibration, i* a neceaiity
for the ailing. A lux

ury for the well

The “-Golden” Vibrator :s 
being used and endorsed by 
many prominent physicians ; 
it is unparalleled in its lmno- 
fieial results for general mas
sa gi—fast being placed in 
the best homes everywhere.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 82, 1908.».
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DfflrrYetngTOcirf ■
WHILE LUMBER 

IS CHEAT?

ÇATTKHY STREET-!'hole# bald
ing lot. nice view. Price... .$1.350

CApHORO HAY /ROAD—Corner 
lot: " Price only ....,.... x. ;.. .$676-

CH.U'CKR STREET - A very 
cheap lot; only .................... .$456

NEARLY HALF AN ACRE, close 
to Douglas street oar,' only...$525

L U. CONYERS & CO.
18 VIEW STSEBlt 

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

w -A. ftltitf “n md >|-
wa>* get first quality In everytWlns We are mighty hard people to suit. 
Hut the. hartley U to to owlt-MOr «ho ènedor It 1» to ptoaaa yet*. Th# 
quality of th« following goods la sure to please. How about the

Mv LA REN'S PE A NET BETTER, In Jar*.......and toe
HEINS’. S APP.LEI1ETTER. 1-lb. jar ............a.,1.  ........................... 10,.
HEINZ S MANDALAY SAITCE.......................................nr!........................40c
HEINZS PORK AND: BEAN’S, 2 llhe for.............. ... ............................ SSe

Carne's Up-to-date Grocery
Mejtt to C. P. B. Office Phone 588 „ Cor. Gov’t snd Fort Streets

+ OFFICER PROMOTED

-Specfa 1 "’Machinery 
641 Fort street-.

for Saw-FIllng.

I -Modern Vibratory Massage Is be
ing practically d< 
drug store.

Lad lee* fq1! T7KB7s; in* newest styles 
anil fltv quality materials, at Robin
son*» Cash Store, 448 Yates street.

-.The Pian.ila Plano Is the best ] ‘__
Player Piano the world can produce^
Cfrll -and ‘set- the magnificent just re
ceived by Hi. ks 6t Lovlck Plano Co., 
Douglas Street. •

ADVANCE TALL STYLES IN

flats, Shirtsand Suits
111*- manv who look to this store 
for the first authentic expression 
of each sea#on‘S approved modes 
will I*,- Immediately Impressed with 
»i ‘- style prestige of this store re- 
v’ »N■ In the adVS8c*d médàla we . 

—•— a~r.e_.uow. -Kitowing.--------------------—-—

NEW FALL SUITS 
$20 AND $36

LATEST SHAPES IN HATS
$3.00 TO $5.00

LATEST PATTERN IN SHIRTS 
$1.25 TO $6.00

FINCH & FINCH
the exclusive style store

1IUI OIAVER.VME.VT ST. -

PAVING WORK WILL
BE PUSHED AHEAD

Rear Admiral Colin R. Keppel 
is Well Known to 

Victorians.

In Order to Facilitate it 
Water Mains Will Be 

.....1 airt at OncfiiIsfllW Of WlIVVl ’

Salt

At the meeting of the Htr»jet*. bridges 
and sewers committee held last j 
night it was decided that thé mains j 

(Tor the high pressure salt water system 
should at once be laid on Government ■ 
street, between Johnson and Fisguard 
streets, and on Rmughton street, be
tween Wharf and D*niglas streets. 
i'Jpf.B fbr the purpose being borrowed

Captain Colin R. Keppel, Aide de 
Camp to the King K.C.V.O., C.B.„an4 
D.8.O., whom Victorian* may remember 
a* the sWlaii and popular skipper of th£ 
cruiser Graffon when she carried the 
flag of Rear Admiral A. K. Bickford, 
the last flag officer of thf Pacific Squa
dron. has just been promoted to the 
rank of rear admiral from the appoint-' 
ment of commodore of the Royal 
Yacht*. Rear Admiral Keppel. who I* a 
s*»n »f the igte Admiral Sir Harry -Kep- 
pel. the “Father of the Fleet” I7»r many 
years, has had a most distinguished 
< areer since he joined the service, and 
made a name, for himself under Lord 
Charte» Beresfonl up the Nile in 18$«-

»on s party almost up to thd walls of 
Khartoum, and «gain In Kitchener's 
avenging expedition to Khartoum in 
1*98. e£"

GILLESPIE TOPS THE
BATTING AVERAGES

Victoria Clubs Have Five of the 
First Six Bowling 

Averages.

—C, H Tlte *• Co., for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 632 Yates 8t. •

—Liberal Rooms. Plume 1704.

..T,h<* Baptist independent church
rneelrf in l*abor hall, at the corner of 
I^ugla* and Johnson streets, to-mor
row. Rev. Fred T. Tapscotf. M. A ‘ 
paetfH-.--Service» »t It am. and ‘
Sunday school at 2.30 p.m.

AiHwhfMwtthem- pipe*» have been- laid 
the. work of paving 1 lieae street*, | 
which has already been provided for, hatting averages of ell men who

I wHl be commenced end carried throogh j î."”. «N» "r,»'k ™<* the
j us quickly as possible in order that it 
! may be completed t»efore the winter 
j rain* commence.

It *was decided ‘tbs? all workingmen j howling.

Th<

5Yt8S*B»ES tw.r
Bros

Pianola Ptano ts the be#rt 
Player Plano the world can produce. —The residents
1 all and see the magnificent Just re- warded a petition- to Ralph Smith, their 
(dyed by Hl'kn_ A Lovlck Plano Co.. J representative in the House of Com- 
Douglas Street *.i mon*, asking for a daily mall, instead

O----- Î of a Irt-weekly one as at present. It
re shov. aie ÿinip beauti fuj.de - puofited out that there is now

10 p.m: * employed by the city should be paid 
i semi-monthly as jh-qnested by the Lsh 
! borer*' Union, and that a sidewalk

b'-st howllhg averages’ are given 
below, with the first three batting aver
ages in each of the fight eleven* taking

Md Rn*.jWk

—

W.&J. WILSON

For the Men Who
Follow Fashion

ft 1908 FALL SHOWING of perfectly tailored" suit* in the 
oorreci new fabric* and most stylish pattern* ary now 

- ready tor thv inspection of^host* men who give their attire a care
ful consideration., Thjrf large n«*w consignment just to band is 
the

20th Century 
Brand Clothing

py r «M nf Minting- shown’ iir thfV ontîïiïrÿ CWfflHg St ore. 
. 'V hat more can w» *a,v ^xwpt to bid yon woloome to com- end in- 
vestigatc?

Prie*» Pmr Suit ■
Range From $15.00 ta S35.00 -

C0VISÏ V1CT0*U.B.C

___„ CHEMIST_____
GOVERNMENT STREET

Near Yates.

OUR BARGAIN DAY

Two Storey 
Dwelling

Containing Parlor. Dinjng-roorrx 
Scullery. Kitchen, 4 Bed-rooms. 
-Lawn, Fruit, Ftoweni and 

Shrub».

ONLY $1400
1700.00, Payable 180 Every Six

Months.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
11 SO BROAD STREET.

P. O. Bus 428 Phone 1878

artlflrj 
S26 X'lew street. Phone BÎ1

B«'autlful new designs In wall 
I paper are being shown at C. H. Tile 
* Co 632 Yates St. •

ftps t-dw+tyjaegag.. iwrvf-fci*-------
aft#T*0iquit* fea#^r.4t it i 
furt be üM to-
the additional mail servit

f ColquUx have fop- 1 *h<wld ^ ,Ai4 tm ttw* «*«<h ei«le of Pan- 
H' 7 dora avenue. between Government

street and Raymond street. À short 
newer will he laid on Trutch ami 
Colllnson street*, and the plan of the 
.«mbtlIvtwion of section 3. Finlayson es
tate, was favorably passed upon.

ttr-Fttnge—for- (7 ^ RRACON- TARJCr-

-Aemltage ♦ Vittit . 4 7 3 71
Mwedith (Vit) ... ..If 7 7a * li 4 1*
MrlllltH 1 Albl .. . . .17 5 17 4 70
Gooch ( Vln ........ . 82 .m 153 6.9f,
Trlm«*n « Albl . . . >1 f, 75 )! 4SI
W. York (Vio ... xo « 32 !» X 7 30
Hubble «Ver» .. .. <7 U 155 a 7.3*
Rlghv (Vent ........ sn : -g 1ST 21 7 r»5
leHWrence < Port) . 71 2 i a 15 K.20
Bi lgg* « A1 bk ....... fW *..**
FVttley » Buri ...... 11 * [#»
Mroadfov* «Alt'» .. . 1» » 5

5*

FIFTH REGIMENT 
BAND IS UNION

It can to hurt us in an endeavor to 
squelch the Independent movement. 
In this some Canadians outside tth»- 
ranks of the union are apparently 
ready to assist.”

KOLA TONIC 
WINE

CONTAINS NO l»RL(iS pH 
ALCOHOL

It is made from Kola, CHery 
and Pepsin, three of the great
est medical propeitFe# nature 
has ever given f*»r the benefit 
of the human race. Medical 
men for the past few years, all 
over the world -h» ve prescribed 
Kola Wine very* freely for theli* 
patients.

Dr. Je "CL ^Richardson, pro- 
fess.yr in the University of 
Pennsylvania, states; "It 1» the 
greatest tonic and nothing Is 
better for the 'nervous system.”

Dr. U—V. Couture, Tingwyck, 
QtiFjrutMes: "It Is the Besr
Tr>niV;.1 An prescribe for my p»- 
dtenLs/a, « ««re. for Indigestion, 
it can also be recommended for 
constipation, asthma, inmxnnla. 
liver complaint, by its use it 

. puriKft, the hl...Kl .nh
' «ard off fevers

—-Have ytm trt**«4 tl*e new kies in
del ie* t *-»»*-n at Rtngshaws. corner 
YyUcf and Broad ? v We do All home 
cooking and cut from the Joint, cold 

j roast beef, pork, veal and Our specialty,
] B. C hams. When In town and nee<i- 
I ing a rest call and have a cup of tea.
; which we make fresh for each rus- 
I tomer .Just arrived, a consignment

j ciotbarr. new Salami. Iamdjaeger. etc 
We have opened a branch of the 
Pairvlew greefiboufe», and can sup
ply wreaths, spra^-s. bouquets, etc. on 
•hurt notice. Phone 1*424.

•>-. ‘F«r-Rlrh»;-1 TprfrHf 'Plsnn fn good,
condition.. Bargain price S75. Also 
large Uahln**t Grand Piano, only $228. 
Hicks & Lovlck Piano Co.. Douglas 
iitfigL ...........

—You'll have to hurry If you want to 
get a Vibrator, being demonstrated at 
Bowes". •

— If you really want to enjoy your
self 1 ht* beatrttful weather take a trip 
by th» launch ”Bantam Cock," from 
the causeway, opposite the Empress 
Hot. 1. — *

Those wishing good Ice cream* to 
take itntie r*n hsw same 4n 14r. 58e 
and b«*es at -Furman's confectlon- 
er>-. 634 Fort street. We study to

-If you am thinking of a player 
Piano, be satisfied with nothing but the 
best. The Pianola Plano Stands un
equalled hr any other player and is 
sold ONLY by Hicks A Ixwick Plàrio 

Douglas FJtreet. •
-----O-----

The St. John's Sunday school will 
hold a picnic on Saturday, August 29th. 

Kanaka beach. 1

— Rev. Dr Spencer is _ a way for a 
‘Hi'? hoftday and prfrHrhtng at Ncs>- 

-Weatmtnater next Sunday. - -

-The Ladies' Aid of Victoria West 
Methixlist church held a very enjoyable 
pictne yestenhty aftern<Hin at the Uor*e-{ 
park. The rraigflowet- tailed for the 
party at Point Ellice bridge at 2 «clock, 
taking them to the Gorge bridge. A ; 
pleasant time was gperit In the park, 
and tea was. served under the trees at 
S.3fl. There were about ,38 fn the purbv. 
and all voted the picnic an Immense

Fifth Regiment Baud Will Give Con
cert To-morrow Afternoon.

By permission of Col. H$l| and offi
cier* the TTFTh RegtmefH Gr A - hand 
will under the direction of A. Rumsby, 
render the following programme at

C s
- *

Pea eon HIM park 3 to S p. m. to-inor-

Mar«h. "Guard of Hnnor" ...... Kaps
Overture, "Light Cavalry" . Ruppe
Overture, "IatTgo*". ‘ Handel

^ ' X alse, "Sweet Girl" ............  Kherhart
, - t Wlsidft8iï7~-OiT«kenV, “ .. . . Offeubaed»

— The Canadian Club luncheon to \ Intermission.
Major-04m-ral Sir tloelnald Pole-Carf-w jjar.-ii SevaH" ................ Hxilmo
on Tmri.y:ii.n a, r ovine* wilt ba | aaBjfTWn. "ITM rmthar" WaWaww 
hrl.l at the Drlarrl hotnl. Hurry Hem- [ Watt*. "WTaBineiCWItni--. 
mlng ha* agrord JOBroyM, ftir ! Cugur "Aimtman ,| 
gun»!», »tul. hum talAVavrr 1trr- man ........... ’ ........

B

H «îllleypie ( V 
A emit age < Van 
Peers (Van» .I 

! Hodge» « Van» 
j G indy «Seat» . 

Briggs I Albi

agement of all arrangements. Including 
the printing and sale of tickets, the ■ 
price "of which will be 75 tamis. The | 
increase in the price ha* been' stipulât- j 
cd for by Mi. lit run. in a. win, an
nounced that he was unable to do him- j 
yeif And the guests justice at the form- ! 
er figure of 50 c-ents.

God Save the King

The Sunday school connected with 
the Reformed Episcopal church. Hum- 
bolt wtreet, will asseitibfe t«>-morrow at 
9 p.m , after the summer vacation. It 
is hoped that all pupils will attend and 
now scholars will be welcome.

REWARD TO BE INCREASED FROM $50 TO $100
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS

RAFFLES, OR THE MYSTERIOUS 
* WHITE SWAN SOAP MAN

t r

and bilious headaches. It is a 
genuine ionic and van be truly 
recommended.'*

Call for it at yoqr club, hotel; 
or restaurant.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Dlstrthutors.

C. P. TEL ANNOUNCE CHANGE,

Low Fàre Ttrkfcts only good Two Days 
From Iseu ance, Kta rt in g To-day.

The C.P.R. announced yesterday 
afternoon that, commencing to-day. 
singki ticks La on the Beattie steamers 
would be available only wtthtn two 
days of issuance instead of being good 
for a. month as was formerly the case.

The reason for this change is believed 
In some quarter* to be a possible re
version to higher rates on the steamers 
before long. In case this occurred It 
would be lip possible for anyone trij an
ticipate the raise In rates and to lay 

' in a stock of the present cheap ticket#, 
■which could J>e retailed at a profit when 
the fares went up. The C.P.R. officials, 
however, state that the change ts mere
ly made In order to facilitate the work 
of the ticket offices, and to regglgte 
àfmffic daily.

Victoria West Supply Stores
prrxxiV'STov * woodwarr.

Car. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street. ' ‘

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hours 7.30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

.dm. *............. ‘n?

THE
PACIFIC COAST

INSURANCE CO.
Incorporated 1890. ; * . 

1>. c. HEID * CO. 
Agent.

Mahon Bldg. Phone 1484.

Had Close Call Last Evening at the Gorge— 
To-night He Will Be at Spencer's 

Store Between 8 and 9. v

^fâonias IGsr ) ...... » 42 121 24 26
r.u'*'t- e 1 rill? t—tTrtrrr#'—---
Megtslith I Vie» ........ « 17 a. 26
«"Urk «Seat* ;............4 W 21.76
YoUtl* -4 VlHil -.-rrTT-.-TTZ-4—-IN*-

W7i~ ▼. ««IF . Tlfr. -1— v>7 . . SI .(1.
\ ictuna V «,

If Gillespie............. 4 1<1 211 '*>.25
J r. Meredith ... « 47 91

*1
23.25

1-a- Ti, V, Y ork .... « 3î
Vancouver C. C 

(j. waluo a,....----- i «
J. M. Armilage 4 32 1*4 33.50
F. J Peers 4 S3 141
W K II.Sk-, ...... 1 51 11* •29.50

Burra ni C.'C.
B. Rhoele* ...........5 *i 141 23.50
A. J Kllllck ............ :* :**.• 4K 1*
II. Stmt ton .............. d 32* 1 74 14 At*

P. laiwrem e ...........  4 33 1 •W 19.66
P. A. Williams ..r.. « To 11.7 19.16
w v Meet...........l » ekL.JttL—

Seattle C. C.
C. Gandy ................. 4 40* 1 *4 3*.

B Waddell ........... . 2 27 3$ 79.
Albion C. C.

F. A. Briggs ...........8 37
J. K. Broad loot ......  5 4* 14 50
C W. Slater...........5 32 50 10.

Garrison C. C.
CoTp. Thomas .........  5 42 121 54.36
Hegt. A «key ------... 6 30 1 66 12.50
Segt. Roberson ..... 5 2* 67 11.40

Portland C. C.
W. G. Smith ........,. « «=» 95 1-5. M
J. Churchley ...........*> 2#!* 60 12.5U
J Warren ...............  3 25 10.

FIFTY DOLLARS IS STILL UNCLAIMED

The mysterous Jwhlts Swan s«>hp ifian 
thought lucrwa-i sure g«>n«* <a.>t iiiglvt-at 
thv Gorge, every i»ath amDfrall seemed 
alive wjlth thfise who w^re hot after his 
capture. Last night when the myster
ous soap man arrived He notk*d Mrs.

RAFFLES IN A NATURAL POME.
Typewriters -
new and second h am,

FOR SALE AND RENT I
DESKS. SAFW,

CASH REGISTERS,
FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON
, OFFICE K<$«IPHENT

*09 GOVERNMENT 8T.
;g|SSaS£ ■ Phone 730 ____ ______ __________________
Of ITS FOR ITUi OIWCK, ASK US Mr. RsfTtei does mrt brtkve In work- session a Trovliace cigar.

.Denham, standing at the picture ma- 
chihè Tfoüie-, I ookin g in the door. Ht and- 
Ing there a short time she went hack 
to the orchestra. Mrs.- Denham had on 
a white golf Jacket. Mr. Raffles also 
noticed Mr. Ix-nhatfi and Mr. Go ward

ing en Sunday so to-morrow he will 
take a well earned rest. On Monday he 
will U* tin A- IV U. VV. hall I « 
criticise the work of the Burroughs 
Stock Co. whom he hear a is attaining 
such success. Catch him Inside thé 
building and the money |* yours. No

this contest and should Mr. Raffles 
find that he is bel rayed in any shape dr 
form, he will not pay the $sn. Any per
son catching the m>»ter«UM man legi
timately Will be taken to the.. Time* 
office where he will revive the money. 
Mr. Raffle* also wishes to state that 
the Times I* In no way connected with 
this matter, it Is run entirely by the 
B. C. Soap Works, in order to bring 

/White «wan Soap more prominently bé- 
f« re the public. _ ____

Oh Monday the reward for Bafflaa 
-capture wHl be increased frqm 850 to 
IKK). To the person who Identifies him. 
and carries but the conditions as below 
they will receive this handsome prise.

fond I lions of this «racial Offer con
tinuing from Monday till Wednesday.

In onlef to win this $100 all that la 
necessary to do I* to have a coupon 
from the end of a 25c carton of White 
flH7$n Soap along with a coupon from 
the end of package of White Swan 
Washing -Powder. A* soon as 
you seen him lap him on the shoulder 
artd say, "You are Mr. Raffles, the My
sterous White Swan «onp man." at the 
same time have in your hand the above 
requisites. Should You’ only have a 
m .ap coupon you w ill only be eligible 
to the $50. and remember that this sut» 
will be only paid. too. in the event of 
him peing captured at the time and

Garrison- va. Portland.
The" Garrison and the Portland elevens 

concluded a friendly match last night at 
the Garrison and the home team won 
with a sciure of 229 to 79. The soldiers 
slipped Gandy, of Seattle, into their team 
and h«- replied with 70. while another sob 
wits Briggs, who made "27. In the Port
land second Inning* they put up 17<i. 
Needham si-ored 29 Of the Portland team1 
Lawrence made ftn, not out; Warren 29, 
r.Ot Out. and Grcig 46. Had the match 
tarn concluded they would have made a

NEXT WEEK AT OORtlE^

As the concert at the Gorge park

In the opr rating: rtinm nf th,- pu-tur... -------------------_ ___
-merhtw. Hnw tk- mnn-nr rmstrry WWf • "«-"thnwnt. H -Ci wngp rmployw.
gut through the uor-lnn nf -1,'ulh, |a a ! *nd Er.',. "hot «•llglblr. 
winder, eaperlaliy the large number of
,U.’W '*$«' hVreenf, "trying* their 
luek In i Hier In win thé gsfl which the 

man la go nnxloha to’glve away.

A .re ntal * prix* of lié will be given 
by Province tigar Vo. to the peraon 
ralnhlng llafTle. If hr Mvn.J/k.MLMUk,

reAslng as Was evidenced by the large 
it umbers that were present every even
ing last week. This might be attrib
uted to thv Mysterious Mr. Raffles but 
nevertheless the crowds remained until 
the last of the programme, long after 
Mr. Raffles was supposed to have left. 
The programme for the coming week 
Is an attractive one and with a con
tinuance of the fin# weather there Is 
wvery, reason to expect that the attend
ance win be as large if not larger than 
last Week; Among the films that will 
be. shd vvft JMU be line entitled ATaughL'1 
Whether this refers to . Mr. Raffles or 
not Is hard to say,, but from the de
scription that* goes with the films It 
should prove Interesting. In addition 
to this film, "The ‘ IntA-mlttent Alarm 
Clock," "Jealousy." “Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolly Good Fellows Go Tandemtng," 
and "Kate'i*-Health." • This shdgld give 
a pleasing evening's entertainment and 
with the additional interest of cati&fng 
Raffles there should ‘ be a good crowd 
piqsent. every evening. In addition to 
the animated pictures Mr. Bell, the 
popular Gorge Park soloist, will be 
heard In a^iexv song entitled. "If I only 
had a Home Hweet Home." From peo- 
pje who hâve heard this tried, It la 
•earned that it Is a very pleaulng se
lection and should-assist in.making the' 
evenings pleasant. The Gorge park or- 
«•heetra wtit also do Its share toward 
flHing the park. Its programme com
mencing at 8 o'clock, while the ptc* 
fores will be thrown on the Screen 
about an hour later. To-morrow after- 
noon the regular Sunday

MERELY CHOICE OF
TWO ORGANIZATIONS

—Tickets for the Canadian Club 
luncheon to Onetul, Pole-Carew, will 
be on sale at Hlbben s store to-day and 
Monday.

* is raraaran amPtWHer 
American—That's What 

Bandmaster Says.

A caterpillar will. In the course of a 
month, eet food wt-irhtng f.OOn times as
—fini-—-n -

BUY A PIANO
NOW OR KKIORK 1HT. 81 

Ci FT YOUR COUPONS, AND 
YOU M A Y

"It Is simply a case of a choice be
tween a <'anadlau and an American ! 
organisation. Have we got to belong I 
To an American organisation to en- t 
able us tb. do business in] <*anada ?" 
tmId A. Rumsby, b-ader of the Kiftlr ;
•Rrgtmcm band, ttrt* morning. -r«^ee^} 
ring to the action of the exhibition • 
board In not giving J^hat organisation
u»y ,har, «T (-» WhfrH ir,

GET THE
$100.00

1 is the Vtr»nri« i
. Ouf band

OTTfrm nrggntzHtlrm a 
City band, or the Sixth Regiment j 
hand of Vancouver, or the Nanaimo | 
Cornet band, the latter two of whom j 
have refaseil'- to #Uay at the exhibition-?' 
if wc do. The only difference is that ] 
these three bands belong to an Amer
ican organisation, while wc belong to 
a Canadian one.

"Mr. Hmart. the secretary of the ex
hibition. wrpte me some time ago- ask
ing for the band h terms, which I for
warded to him, but did not receive 
any reply until ! called on hTm~ïfïëF 
the list of bands engaged had been 
published in the papers. When I saw ‘ 
him, Mr Hmart said that the directors j 
had decided that they could not enr- 
piov the Fifth Reglment hand owing 
to the 1 stand taken by the Sixth regl-' 
ment and Nanaimo hands Apparently 
they allowed tivemkeives to be bull- 
dosed in the matter.

"Ati far as our union 1* concerned,
I might Just point out that there is a 
branch tit it In Vancouver and air the 
members of the Mount Pleasant hand 
belong to li There Is also a branch 
In Winnipeg, to which thé members 
of the crack Ninetieth regiment be
long. We are all affiliated with the Na
tional Trades Congress of Canada and 
have just as much right to be consid
ered union as those who are affiliated 
with the American Federation o$ Mu
sicians. the headq uarteçg of Which, as 
might he Judged from its name, are In 
the United Htates. The American 
Federation objects to the Independent 
Canadian organization, and, through 
its local branches in Victoria. Vancou
ver and Nanaimo, is doing everything

•••that-'date:

Waitt’s 
Music Store

IWII fiOVT. ht.----------

Chocolate

A Gift
Why not? Nothing nicer ^o 
take home from Victoria than a 
dainty box of Ixiwney * Choco
lates. Just w-hat a wife, daugh
ter or sweetheart would appre
ciate. Another reason. Choco
lates are going up In price; buy 
now at the old figures.
FRF.SH NEW CHfHXH^ATK 
GINGER. CHOCOLATE PEP

PERMINTS. NUT CHOCO- 
LATEH.

Each very delicious 

BOX BONS
Also very daintily boxed, per 

box. 36c and.......................... 85c

DON’T FORGET

FREE 
OPEN AIR

GRAPHOPHONE
CONCERT

TO-NIGHT

FLETCHER BROS.
list GOVT. IT.

REMEMBER 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 

Is still going 
and as popular as. ever.

-TerryYBf
Corner Foil end Dongles SU.

Vk-torM, B. C.

BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD

IS A HIGH-CLASS 
FAMILY BREAD

Y.M.C.A.
SPECIAL

SUMHEX MEMBERSHIP
- r. -.X 1STH TO SEPT. lfth.

91.00

One Dotor «er Full Pislvii,,.,. 
Rewllne. asm. Room. 1-ihr.rr, 
eymBMlum^net^ Sommet Csmp.

In G neral Secretary To-day.

Building lots
FOB SALE

Houses 1
I OS -NSTAl.llFXT Pl.V*

D.



ROB^SAJLB
FOR SALE—Modern fVirnlshed bungalow with all com entences. with 

two loi» Juui all ready Xu» odcm^ulvy, .e» wi > —»» ti.rw.--/
FOR SALE—i-4A)t» at Oak Bay at S2$0 «aeh.

IW lUwXT
FOR RENT—£<-ven-roomed bouse. Esquimau It (tad. with all conven

ience». 130 per month. '
FOR.RENT—Suite of offices on Aral floor, centrally located,

for further particulars apply to

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Tor. Broad and View Streets, Vlvtorlu. B. C.

VICTORIA DAH.T TOO». SATURDAY. ATOOST-l^-US^

Dufmnt picture «ompetltlén will also 
be shot for and nuimbera of both clubs 

, are looking forward to the event as the 
Nt, X>. 4tiff. . ?1.— ‘Bnglieh [ vins* of U»o season 1* fast approaching.

Jack" of Manchester. England.

THE RING.
rtmrr to a draw.

___................... ......... .................... ............... . . ^wsf HYltf '
pl»fn« between members ofr both lh« judgment t f th. world might go egelnst 
CaftUel-en*-Vletofla sea club». The

^-îSuîAsawOrw.' ■*sr*w

and
'Jack." Barry of Scranton, Fa., fought 

a six-round draw at Rome to-night be- 
for.the Rome Athletic club.

VICTORIA WINS 
CHALLENGE CUP

COPPINGER AND YORK 
.. SAVE DAY FOR TEAM

selves and Senk 1er looked at the ground | 
and walked about taking a few min- | 
utes rest to recover. Arfnltage bowled j 
from the other end and Copplnger pat- ; 
ted his second to the r*ne Jbard for

TEN TITLES WERE
LOST IN OLYMPIAD

Half a Score Old Champions 
Unsuccessful in Defending 

Titles.

Victoria had victory at last and Bed- ’ 
lam turned lo-'se. Hats, sticks, and all 
kinds of things went into

., The New York Globe says:
This year’s Olympiad at London 

thf air xvMi*', marked IheSkMual loss .In competition 
* ZL.I ^ more, .titles Ra .WOtiiTs.,. chamjdon 

than any meet of the kind In athletic 
their best, for Victoria was 166 runs |>ist->rx. no less than ten chanudon* go-

Excitement Runs High as the 
Game Nears Its Con

clusion.

Victoria won the cricket champion
ship of the Northwest Assordstirm frmrt
Venwuver yesterday onthe..awB.n.HL
ground, and again secured the $100 sIN

and Vaticouwr was 164 and the gafffe i tn^ (lown to iIVfeat in their respective
! specialty*. Jimmy Ltghtbody. of 
I Chicago University. had the ml»f<rr- 

making 31 not ni,, for an hour and , brack,,.--,!,,
half’s batting, and i .-ppinger 17 for

I was over. .
! The innings whs played out, York»1

just under the hour. Hie feat of stone
walling for fifty minutes was the fea
ture qf a wonderful rmtlofy and the- slxa 
of the subscription taken up for the 
professional showed "That- hi» courage 
and caution were recognized. He got 
$60 for 50 minutes’ work. For Vaneou- 
w. i mfrt-H mné H»gWy howled Hk-

1.500 metre run that" he won at Athens 
In and i the 3.200 metre steeple
chase which he. has held rince Ht. 
Louis In 1904.

The 1.560 title paired to Mel Hhep- 
pard. while the fence-clearing Yionore 
were taken from the gritty «'hleagoan 
fcy Russell, of Britain, The world's re
tond,. laiklfii,,,,, Tliuugh I.lghthutiy.. wai.

fl

m

ver cup presented by Con. Jones <»f 
Vancouver, for perpetual competition.
The match whs one ,»f intt-ttse cxtdte- 
ment in which every stroke and every 
ball was a story In Itself. Copplnger, 
thf Victoria profeaalonal. won the 
match when Victoria's chances were 
tipped down lots in the scales, ami Will 
Yorke shares the credit 'with htm.
With eight wickets down for 131 and 34 
run» wanted to win, Copplnger went to 
the wickets and stonewalled all four 
bowlers for fifty minute* without glv- 
in|^*Si*hHme and in^iggstimv st oring 
out eleven r up «.'•*'WnTU* Copplnger 
stoneifMled and the spevtators held 
tbetr breath as each httlh was bowled ‘
W. Yorke made the balance of the runs . 
necessary to win the championship.

Meanwhile questions were asked 
“What can (loach do?” ‘ Is Gooch sure 
to make five?” and the answer was in 
the air. Meanwhile Gooch was in the 
pavilion putting himself on b e. hut the ; 
curly bowler was not called on. and | 
when he went to the wickets after the , 
match was won, and a mighty cheer j 
had gone up. he made a Joyful two and j 
fell to Peers off Armltage." When Cop- 

tjilnger was finally bow led by Armltuge j 
he endeavored to Fgfüp»* the hunch, but j 

• wmr caughYrmrl- carried shmthier- high l 
to the dressing room and cheered till j 
throats were hmteee. Nor did the up- j 
predation of his magnificent display j 
end In noise. Cor within fifteen minutes j Ovesfteld 
<>L his..bitting the winning two to the | Rigby 
on off Armitage's second ball, a sub- ““J 
sçrlptlon of $60 had been collected by 
the club voinmltt-v from tb# crowd lh 
ifte pnvllirm and round the ground.-anff 

: •'Wes ■ atteirwwrd» pwsentert •-to • him.
With three wickets down for ril. Vie* j 

1 of Tips supporters began to consider, * 
hut with only three wickets down for 

JMH the chances looked rosy and bright, f 
Disaster followed and H. Gillespie, Bar
nacle, " Meredith", and Site It on fell in a 
hurry for the addition of sixteen run», 
and when L. Yorke went at 131 for a 
well made 29. hope was dim Indeed, and 
Vancouver men began to tell how they 
were going to " celebrate the victory.
Twu bank, men of the Terminal t tty 
went so far as to éhter the field and

I demons, and were dead on -rite—wicket 
i from the start to the Apish. The 'VAn- 
1 < ou Ver lm«k»d up the bowler» a«l-
; jnirub"l> , but the 25 extras were a •Tbf to 
| let by : for Senkler as against Yorke’» 

3 and two men caught at the wickets.
The handsome cup wTR be presented 

} this afternoon by Mrs. Dunamit|r U,A 
ground during the tea half-lrpuK/f the 
Victoria V» pi< k«-d • v n match. Tht 

I cricket tournament is over and the cup 
stays'here another year and the general 

, wish expressed yesterday afternoon, 
was. "May It be (ought for next yea 
in i u» ^y. a game i,sJkLnf yestei 

• d
The scores Wore •

SWIMMING.
SWIMMING gala.

The swimming champlon»hlpr of 
British Columbia are ta ins held at the 
Gorge beach this afternoon*. With the 
championships there are uoinc hand
some prises and medal» for which the 
men and women swimmers are striving 
As the Times went to press the crowd 
was still on the way to the scene the 
cars to the local resort being packed 
upon each trip.

•‘BONES’1 ALLE N WONT COMK.

Crack Lacrosse Ptayrrl>eaf to Van
couver Blandishments.

Ottawa. Aug. 21—"I think 1 will re. 
main in Ottawa." said ‘Bones' Alien

by defs k It we wade nk defence. v"
JBestdea, w< »iileve tk»t the case Is not ,
..nil* a**X ...W 1,'. wd Jl.Wlual. , kill » ».. 1

far away as the Paclflt. Besides I 
wtmld'nt like leaving the train at thhi 
stage of the game."

Allen’s transportation and expenses 
are lying in the Vail way office, Tor him 
any time he wants to go west. The 
Vancouver club is particularly anxious

only capab» »f ilse^Bslon, blit would 
gain by 4t< 1 -le ustlée» for ne W be
come angry x Waay that we are ' good 
aportsmen,” ugfl that those who Im
pugn our Judgment or integrity are 
not. That beg» the whole' question. 
There are, no doubt, different con
ceptions In different nation» of what Is 
the purpose and end of sport. Sup
pose that g nation said: “The object 
of playing games I* to win them, and 
to win them at all costs ” it would be 
Useless to yield to the Inclination to 
say out of hand that that theory 1* 
much worse than oura, or;, Indeed, that 
it is infamous. All that ’ we have a 
right to aay legally, as It were. Is that 
It is different from our». That different 
Uiaorfc might be built up and fortified 
with arguments which we may think 
casuistical, byt which we must aqt ks. 
■ume to be so. The spoVtsnjan of 
sums foreign country might mrgue:-r 
“Games are a miniature war. AH Is

In games, Not only must my opponent 
exceed me in skill If be meafte to win, 

also frustrate gjl the devices 
I have in contemplation for prevent
ing him from bringing his skill Into 
jjlay." Granted that games cover a 
wider field of Ihgeduity and effort than 
we commonly admit, there la logic in 
the argument we have hypothetically 

! Pul forwasd. Of course we, as a na

. &

^3S«$L«»6 about .o*"f «o V.„- ^ k

”l*m about to embark in % new oc

t'^Tw Wm.r,n Jr tX'Xï I r,°"' our
the New Westminster M Into tup hold-; Hll evenU.'lmpMottiy answe^d that
r _____ argument and many like It. We class

| the practice»it represents as “not play-

ln .prxy condition .to run on account of
a badly, bruised kneecap, he went in 
and did* hi» very best. There 1* ho 
disgrace in Toeing 4x» m*s»i like Shep
pard and Russell under any condition.

Paul Pilgrim, of the New York A. C.. , 
t.'hs shorn n( two titles at London. ^ 
His sensational sprinting finishes In j 
the 400-metre and son-metre runs at
Athens were the sensation of ath^lc 
19< 6 and won for the splndla shanked' 
West Aider undying fame. In those i 
races Pilgrim passed in the stretch j 
liais welle. the piesent British Oiyttl-*j 
pic champion, and beat him to tl)® I 

. much it» WgEI one s sur- [ 
veer f8ŸT an

•PLAYING THEGAME’
From the Txm<lon Spectator.

The Olympic games have left some 
pleasant memories, but they have claa 
left s few unpleasant ones, and the 
letter will be apt to last longer. The 
games were satlsfa. tory to British 
athletes, who won more events■ than 
any other country, though the Amerl- 

to IhelrjÜM^^rrëdlt. woQ-5<Wb
Victoria

Martin, c and (• ("roexflcld .............. /'V n
it OlTîcsple. 1. Rigby ............................ X 42
Tye r • tnrtçn* , .............. \|A
1) Glllespls. b Higby . . ^............... I
L York <• HenkI» r b Cross field ........ 29
Harngck.' l.b.w . Hlghy ...................... 13
Mcn dtth r Thomas h Rigby ,»
Shelton. « Young, b Rigby ........... 0
\V York, not out ............ ..................... 34
Coffehger. v Senkler. h Armltnge ... V 

TloocTiT> Plêrs. V ATmttage^r * .. " If

•Total ...... 1S5
Wickets fell: l for 0, 2 for *). 3 for. 41.

♦ for Uti, V fur 111. C for 118; 7 (*»r 11$; H
for 1S1; r* for lie, U» Tor 186. '

Buwltng. analysis.

: 'Irtlrn In th.. «TO-W»T;> ra- l»ln* PUt^,,^., prop,„Xn ol point* Ih'IvST.
!Kr«ton4h*'nr" h,-al h> ! r-uulrtn, .n.lur.ne, or. ,-cutl.r .kill

" *if'l.oahj ,.r wn. .nnth.r ; In (raining Rut IU» net of th. skmMl
Athens . hamplon of 19<>6 wh « passed ; themselves that w> woul^ »P«*ak. but 
up Ins title M a h«'tt»r man this year i of the atmosphere In which they were 
For the last few year* I^Hhy ha<« ; conducted. Before the foreign visitors 
been absolutely invincible In the high | arrived there was no one who thought 
jump, winning O.lymol* British. Ir*«h |t neecssary p* ask himself whether 
Amerl, an anil Canadian titles St Wilt, j the games'-would do g««»d or bad to.lu- 
bm a« Mike Murphy say». ’IVa th'* , tertuUlottal relattooe. It w*» assumed 
pitcher that goes to the well once too that they would do good. It Is often

O. M
. 23 m

R. W

j Hodges ...

Thomas ... 
Armttago-

.10

•g-SBes;.-. -Vatyc-ouver.
Armltage. •• T. York, b W. York
T^imbeft. r> York ..........................
Peers, b Gooch .77................

Thomas, r York, b W. York ...
: Higbv. e Tye, b tlonrb
! Y'oung l b.» . McredRh ..............
! Sweeney, c Sheltob. 1> Meredith

Itodgês, b W. York ...----- ......
; Gross-field, not out .............. .
j Senkler. b W. York ................«...

t often thiiy gets broken Last sum 
i mer Harry Porter The former Cornell 
' University athlete, made his appear- 
knee in <4*nvpetUion again and was at 

j nnr-r- grwbtted bv that ml!i that grinds 
. out 8B many Olympic title men—the 
Irish-American A. T. Vt'eji. to make 

- \ h long story *hort. Porter 1* now the
h | invlmdible «m» and Imui Leahy.'a scalp 
1 j three -tlmei over.
y 1 Harrv Hillman lost an Olympic title 
ï | TRI» ÿeart too—the 466-; metre trardte 

| chPnptonshtp that he won a? si. 
-—I- J»ont» four year* Mo In wwAt d**Mng 
H j style. Though this year's race was 

1 ! the same .11 win nee as the St. l.oul* 
1Y

to-thla, in fact, —that winning Is noth
ing In itself unies» one wins under cer
tain prescribed conditions. If Smith, 

-M averagely constituted Engllahman, 
t*eats Joncw at lawn tennis when Jones 
has the sun in his eyes and 1» using a 

■ tartly sprung, racquet which drops all 
I his volleys, dmlth doe» not feel saila- 
I fl<ld either with himself or the garni.
I H# says lb himself : "I want to know 
I Jf I can really beat Jones on my 
I merits." Therefore he will suggest to 
! Jones that they should change ends-et 

regular periods and change racquets 
! st the same time, or do anything 
i w hich would equalise the conditions. 
1 The point Eye re leadlngyiÿed» this,—

• *hgt amsÉg--mowt amaMwws* Britain 
this feeling in Its various applleatlon* 
is so much a matter of course that It 
is known to have existed for an ahso- 
lute certainty In the carefully chosen 
amateur Judges at the Olyipplc games. 
Every Englishman who understands 
what he is talking about knows that 
every Judge at the games would In
finitely rather have given a decision 

; against his own countrymen when* be 
wa» In doubt than have It whlsperad 
that he had resorted to favoritism. 
That rumor—even If it were only a 
rumor—would cut him off. he would 

i 1*4 himsalf. from decent athletic ao- 
' clety. Nothing

said that nations could scarcely go to 
war If they knew one another better.
The Olympic games were an opportun
ity for Abe. muiona Lo-JinoS-iine SIL-
other better There were no political | clety. Nothing would terrify him 
questions at *Làke_. there was simply * J more. Yet we fear that our feeling on 
prospect of friendly rivalry, and still ‘his .subject—be that feeling, a» we 
more friendly junketings when the rlv- ; may admit for the sake of argument.

Total .......................................................  164
r-rm-n**™*»** th.lr _____ ^ „v * . • -WlckCU MU. 1 k»
v.,*,UtühlTP t^VT men- ai,d Shalüng . 4 fnT 4gt f, f«4r »7r * Toe 119, ; for AW, 6 for 
bands all round wgs thr - programme. | y for 147; 10 for pq 
Victoria popple .were getting out their

airy wgx over; and nearly all civilised [ only g mechanical tradition, only an 
countries were .represented. Really one elaborate piece of eelf-coneclougneee— 
looked forward to the games as some- Is so little understood abroad that It 
Tbhtg cPTopargbfe with » iware ropfer- . *s really believed that We are capable 
encp. There may. Indeed, have been* of exercising what we will call auxll- 
roma Ensliahnien who questioned the j Uty,a*ts le* pile uyr for owrswfves arid 
propriety of nttempting to revive the, our friends the greatest number of 
Olympic «nines at all. for to revive ; points at the games. We call this very 

event, the hurdles were each three I artificially that which belonged to an- tllsgppolntlhg.
|T*et In Tensrth thutead feelXx l other »ge. Is sTWsy* t perijnus under* ; o* not. however, take unneces-

- I Inches and thi* mn v account- f y Hilt- { taking. The verdfure of a national i credit to ouraelves.
shone at genius does not bear transplantation. , *rd of morality differs in different I trum at the painful discovery that 

and one may look a very foolish gar- j «ports In England. Professional# who ; they are not trusted. They ought to 
dene, fn making the attempt. On that, pretend to be amateurs are dying no , make allowance* for difference» In the 
Side, ho-ever. ourselve* are *aU«- .either to their sport or to their I point of view, remembering that there
fied. The games were organised by own characters. In running there were Is a considerable borderland wherein 
the right mtn In the right, way. These i till a few years ago all too many ! practices which are considered Inad- 
performed a labor of love, and It was a-! amateurs” who made money out of ; mlssible by"suTtradition are possibly j 
very gpod thing, in spit* of some dis- J their paatlme. They were paid large defensible in the logic of others. Let I 
advantages In the conception of the ' *um« to run at sports because their ^ them above ail remember that some!

Bargains In New Wheels A

OUR LOSS, YOUR GAIN.
We have a few HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS a# fellows. 

They have been soiled and marked in transportation, ind two that 
have been slightly soiled In use.

One Singer Tïrnt’e UNW Model, Two Speed Gear 
Three Singer Gent's 100* Model Free Wliccle

------ Ohs ladles* «htgrr tee* Morhff FSse Wheel ~
Two Canadian Mavlilnrs, Tld» Year's Models »

Two Ollier EnglMi Makes. Latest Models.
This Is a splendid opportunity tp get a high grade machine at a 

great reduction in price. jr

PUMLEY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
•IS GOVERNMENT ST., _ OPPOSITE TI*E POSTOFWCB

other crew's, water, and thus let the ; biilty (which we do not claim.) but at 
boat behind toil In rough water. It is; with honesty of intention. Meen-
perfectly legitimate for 
hae-gaRa,ab*a4toi

grv water, it is ; uunmiy mteniion. *ieen-
■ the man who j u h,,e the disappointment may of 
, ------- . ■___. j apjme value. Here was a situation iq

were fav-
orable for amity, and clouds of distrust 
suddenly, swept across the sky# Is It 
not likely that when issues far graver

A
clean handkerchief* ready to wipe 
nwey the bitter • .tegrs #s CtlPldpger I 
joined W. York**, and ■ :>mnienvt d the 
story of a hundred rhapt^r*.

> It had been 44 wanted to win, and 1 
three wickets to fall, and Yorke was 
batting with Mefedith when the latter t 
hit one right Into Thomas* «'best and { 
retired for 4. Shelton went to the [ 

"ywicket and Young made n brilliant run- ' 
king catch, and the batter walked again ! 
tn the pavilion, but the score had reach-'

BowUng analysis. 

W York

t'offf-ng'-r ...r.... ...
Meredith ....................

W

11

YORKSHIRE IS STILL
S^HEAD OF COUNTIES f

man’s defeat. Hillman never «Hone at 
4t4«b- htmlHntr and »h*re can be no 
doubt that the London obstacles ’’got 
his goat.” He Is able to stride over 
n real low hurdle without breaking his 
«need perceptih|v, while the thrfC-f(V>t 
variety require s Jump to clear eaVh 
one. After the ten Jumps Bacon was 
a bit ytrohirer than Hillman, and that’s 
how that Olympic title passed.

In suite of hi* glorious showing In 
the dfsou* events Martin Pherldan-tost 
a tltls at London. Before the Phep- 
herd** Rush meet Bherldwp was ohsm. 
nlort shot nutter (not record holder) of 
the world. At Athens he won this 
eurent wdth a measly put of 46 fe»t * 
Inches and It was no surnriie w'hen 
he failed to place against the galaxy 
of stars that gathered round the seven- 
foot circle st Iymdop.

For the lew» of the “shot” Martin 
had to “get hunk” op some one. and

ed 111, and Victoria * supporters were ! Cru Cirri in Ihp Qolfinff Li^t victim turned un In Jaervinln. the
counting on their fingers and saving ! * ™ thick chested Finlander, who won the
"if." Co»,.Inter played Rigby and ) and Hdlgh Head* the

I
Orossfleld. ball by ball, and the score 
( limbed one by one to 143. ’’Now If 
said someone, and dared not finish the 
sentence, for Senkler < hanger! the bowl- 
Ing and Hodge# took th-nsstteId's place.
Sweeney missed a catch off Ysorkc. 
which went to the boundary, and the 
spectators howled and cheered. That 
“If looked possible. The score was 147 ! 
and. Yorke ran two and t’oppinger was ! Yorkshire 
three feet away from the Wicket when j ,orK,n — 

received the ball and mulled

Bowlers.

Below, will be found the present posi
tions of the counties engaged In the com
petition for the CountJL Championship:

Senkler
vlt. Copplnger $ot home, and how that 

rrowd shouted; Gooch, who had been 
nteklng up a .bat to go In. smiled, and 

1 and sat on more ice. Yorke hit 
* four tiff Hodges to Uhe boundary and 
brought up 1M. .when Rigby bow.led 
Copplnger a maiden, every bull dead on

wdtiek»
i mistake would haue meant disaster. 

Sweeney took Hodges’ place, but three 
rune came, and eight were wanted to 
draw, and nine to win. There was a 
short one run,1 Copplnger got one. and 
“ ' went on at the other,end Yorke
eared time, and three hundred cheer 
ed, .The cheer was repeated when an-

üdtltulL» • tb*. —___
Victoria was I«8. Turks, spiciwl *m*r 
and one more was added to the score, 
but th* game Was not won nor drawn! 
There was one run wanted to draw and. 
two to wfn. Copplnger played three- 
from Rigby carefully, and patted the 
last to safsty and ran the length of the 
wicket, and everybody went high into 
«the air. Vlcvtorla was not defeated 
and Vancouver could riot win. Th»». 
anxiety was over, the suspense ended, 
and all thought that Gooch could score 
the one If called upon. Feoplè got up 
and walked about and strçtcbed them-

Kent

Middlesex .. .

Lancashire ... 
Worcestershire 
Notts ......
I Bicester shi re . 
Hampshire

IMPORTANT
. The attention of 'consumer» (a called
to the pvm www» -www» ■ of 
etVEET caporai. CIGARETTES, 
which «til be redeemed, u stated 
thereon, pi the Company's offices at 
era— Frlooeee struct and Heti. miut: 
avenue' Winnipeg, ei Ml Water

et. .y**!«X":.__' - .. .

Warwickshire . 
Gloueestersht re

Derbysbirf 
Somerset ...

Plyd. W. L. D. Pts.
14 0 . .5 14 1

.... 19 14 1 4 13

.... 21 11 8 9
11 6 1 4—4—

.... 20 6 3 11 3

.... 19 h S 3

.... 13 4 5 4 1

.... ii 4 5 1
16

.... li 4 4 ,*i.
“T

. .. lfi 4 7 r. 8
.... IK 4 S 4 4
rei lx 3 m 5 7
... 17 3 12 2 9

.... 16 1 12 3 11
Batting.

11.11
11.11
ll.TT

time»

-cr'Bv :$grwr.T.7
P. F. Warner

runsj out, runs. Inns. A veJ.
n i . M . 8 . eilL . 2-14 .

. . » 4 1195 UA
HIJ8 
*9 73»

(i. L. Jonitoti .. i • 1330. 164 47 50
H.H. Jam HghJbT A .3 46!%
H. K. Foster . .. n r i 9.38 ?15 46. <5

5 1284 167 45.85
F. H. aillingham r 2 913 19» 46 66
J N Crawford :l 4 1,247 232 44.721
llobbs ............. 3» 1 1461 - 161' 42.31
Hayward ... ...37 0

Roxlfag.
1559 164 42.12

O. M. n w A
Haiah ..... ... 411.3 m 756 kl 9.32
Hirst v... W»4.4 2ir. 1701 1.17 12.41
Tprrant ... .1 .. . 747.4 196 1791 12! 14. ku
Huddl*■*(«!» .. .. 336.1 IV» ,ar : 14A9
Newstesd ... . , 677.5 18.36

♦lilyI Ii«- . . 946.fi 297 2KW 136 15.1»
Smith (VV C \ 348 99 X44 54 1562
Hf'lf (A R) ,»--7M.3 2TA 1594 96 16.60
W. v 1 770.3 189 2407 147 16.»
Rhodes ........ . .« j r, 175 ua to 16.41

tTiUdtrin
_ NOVA SCOTIA RECORD.
Halifax. .X ft. Aug.- gl.-Af the 

Wandarere* ..ports here to-night Hans 
.-i.-lmtT. of (lit- Credent club of I hie 
■tty lowpihfl'ffte* Bi'aritltha'prSvftiee jre- 
t°i'<l of..«-«>. tor. the .mile, im.t9.fe»

got the advantage I propose to use It. 
ka I have a right to do. because 1 won 
It With my own Strength and Skill.”
But even whut tl»e law jUlowa to not i tben the' ôlymptr g«mï*'hrh"it’üke 
commonly accepted for the reaeon men- ,he tendency to Impute to" ua motives 
tlotted before,-because the normal „f which we are Innocent will not ha 
English amateur does not care to j teas noticeable? If only It were certain 
think, or. at any rate, to have It «aid. | that to behave decently were to com- 
that he wa. favored at any. time by maint dedenf Ireatnfinv ia eeturn, w*.

___  ____  «bould live In a happy world Indeed.
, 7 7**,?1',1 b'‘ t" >■» porpoec f- w«er j We m:,ht dtmpantl, our rulnnu.ty ex-
In detail Into the various Instance* In I pen.lve Dreadnoughts and defend our- 
whlch Other naUuna «bowed that they ^ «■!,„. with the whole armor of aweet 
did not appreciate the reality of our j reason able ne»*. Bul ala»' the world 
amateur theory. Home American papers ha, not yet reached the attge where 
exprewed a belief In the supremely In- some day (let u. hope) heart, will he 
< rfliioU thing, that • juilgga «g^fakfiaiJ read litrs kisiltr Tin ■— J-etWd th.. tourdtoBared-mcirtoJ^eTThen , ^

_vold because they saw that If they did] 0h the prlrrlple that what we knew to 
not the Englishman would be beaten, be true of ouraelves win be accented 
Home French papers believed that the. trim lee other» live -hr -what We- are 
time-limit In a bicycle race wa* bound to call a fool's paradise 

directed against their champions; the Before w'e leave the subject of "play- 
truth being that the Imposition of a j log the game" We should tike to re- 
maxlmum time for the heat, was tn- = call to our readers' minds the striking 
tended to cure the miserable “crawl-1 veraea-"nirton rhaper-ln which Mr 
fngwhlclt la the baneof all bicycle- I Newbolt In th.se column, aet forth the 
.raring:- and that the Frenchman who [ true philosophy, of the sportsman and i 

dtouuallfted exceeded the limit j hj* attitude to war. real and mimic, 
after being carefully warned of the i it, must be his—
risk he was taking. Even that ad- ! ... ..  ____ . -
mtrably conducted and well-informed i , * l™. oau,e ,*K>V« renown, 
l»per the Figaro thought that the dis- -T<L „* u„*anM> bey,,nd ,he l”1"1' 
tiuaUflcatlon of Dontndo in the Mar- e you *,rlk' hlm down
atfion race was arranged partly to 1 svF11"^ ^‘atdbniea with tearleaa eyes; 
give a sop to the Americans, and ; TA.h dL^th.1]'* f00*-
partly to secure the supremacy of the : à*. LI, h . ‘hat5»ve you birth 
Angto-ftaxon over the l^ttn ram.. : TUo/ wmVl 1“ hrn,h,'rhOT<l 
When a paper of thatstamperrsTol 'Bw« «mie the brave Of an the earth" 
wldsly 1st us bo sure that there I* Nothing could be better a« sn expo*, 
some better reason than malice^ or | «Ht ion of the true view Uian these p«Hg. 
even petulance. The reason we take to 1 nant lines. Unless we realize In our 
w»' ree«#*#5frt toht* that thé mhrr. f-S»*t»--;*fW-^«»e» ' ' Ohe'SmSIiho.l 
tpulatlon of eeauUada antecedently pro- ! that binds the brave of all the earth "
—“----------------- ---------- ------------- •■•«RWtMl Airwaked.a sordid and uni

worthy business, Utter for the savage 
and the sieve than the free man and 
the man of honor.

bable among u#. WTlIT. Ihëïi, are 
British amateur athletes to do In these 
rather hwnHlattnr rtrrmnstafires? Cer-

Tbs stand- ; tain ly'they ought-not to fty into a tan-

HrecW discus throw st A then* In 1906 
Xhcrldifn not only took the Finn * title 
• wav from him. but" wined out Jser- 
ylnln's Olympic record by over S feet 
a* well.

Tn the team events at Txindon- two 
title* changefl hands. America lost 
them both nnd England got them. 
These were the three mile tei»m raie 
and the lug of war. Uncle Sant won 
both of these events oh ht* own heath 
fn 1564. blit had" to give them up to 
John But) this year

l-URONSK.
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE.

A dispatch from New Westminster 
states that the World's champion* have
■milpjiM îlTTÎ. -------—-l*rfnTlnF,l,Uj\ TtènUThëm by $l|e flt. Cathar. 

37 ïl Inew. In addition all other ‘ challenges . 
».Tl Will be accepted when recelxed. The I 
53.k«.[ number» of the teem-are alt In training 

arid are to make every effort $o retain 
the cop. Alex Turn Bull returned from 
the egst Wednesday and" aavs that the 

*prV Olympic team have Instructions to re- 
porv 4n Montreal the second week In 
September and will salt on Oct 2nd. _

«•AWN tennis;
SEATTLE TOURNAIENT.

Tuesday next the Washington State 
tennis tournament will comtnenoe at 
Hcattle and be continued, for four day a 
AH the .champions who were Jj#» are 
h<s»ked for the event and a statement 
from Seattle say» that Schwengerti will 
4>e pre#ent. This, howevèr,. la upllkt-ly 
as Schwengers recently announced he 
had finished for the season. The Bank
ers tournament has not reached the 
final scores and will be continued next 
week.

YaUCIITING.
RACES ON TO-DAY.

Thf postponed yacht races of the Vic
toria yacht, club which were stopped 
ikst Saturday owjng t#> lack of wind.

Tight breeze. Thè râce* are In two ciasa-v 
ea A and B and commencement was 
made at 3.S6 this afterntmn.

. ' ‘
the gun.

WftntYT TO-MORROW.
....Tito Ourua ar.d Heyvey cup »toat «ai

----------- ... In the eonpeptlon of the : htirhs to .... — .
games whlvh I, (In net <leny tn have “ names were an attraction. In bicycle-1 even our own sports have barely fought 
It proved that the organlxailon of , racing the practices were worse. The ! their way through that borderland to 
•port on the largest eeale ever known makers' amateure" were simply paid the heights above. We said last week 
can still be un.l-rtsken by amateurs according to » preirranged rate for that If International athletics must 
without a penny of profit and without "Inning races, and thus advertising the , lead to bickering, we would rather «-h- 
a thought' of turning the occasion to bicycle» they rode. The present writer ' no part In them atatl. But we do not 
their advantage.' It Is rather In the hue seen a professional seulling-race hold bickering to be inevitable It 
matters which escaoed discussion be- <>n the Thames In which nearly Every.j would be craven to accept It as such 
forehand, and which provoked no | competitor had to circumvent a cer- j until it 1» proved to be so Let us 
anxiety, that w-e- are Iisemednied. ; tain amount of obstruction from the ' rather plead against all comers that
For It Is Indeed disappointing to know j friends of other competitors. Here we our theory that the game la htrhe#
that In various parts of the world the I come, even In England, to dose quer- | then the prise ie not only the better
verdicts of the British judges In the | 1er» with the herd logic of "winning : logic, but to a reality Our Idea of ex
games were Impugned »» partial, self- ' *t all costs." According to that theory ! cellence in sport must be more than 
Interested,, unfair. - or whatever one j a race Is won. not only by better seul-’ ever that falrnees In conduct Is the 
-hooaes tn - call verdicts which, ac- j ling. but by superior resource In over- j greater part of victory, w* know

that that principle was accepted heart
ily by many of our visitors, and to 
such of them nothing that we have

Aid our ntker 
BREADS. CAKES 

AND BUNS 
1718 Chambers 8L

Family Trade <
clalty.

cording to our way of thinking, were tomlng extraneous difficulties. But 
set down hi dishonest. there i* a curious and salubrlo ’s dlf-

It would be easy and perhaps more ferenre which we must notice In the 
Blque&nt. to luave this (natter alone, amateur theory of the same sport. At 
But we do not think that anything Henley It la becoming less and less the 
would be urshied hr dntng su: weifre J practice to take another ipab's, or an-

sald It meant to apply. ' In the long 
run. mote and mere of our opponent* 
will credit us. net Indeed with Infalll-

LASHS’
C"LEAXtNG, PRESSING. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORING.
We Renovate Ladles' and dents’ Cloth

ing. equal to new. at lowest possible 
prices. A trial solicited. No injurious
chemlmde. ‘ «.

84Î VIeV ST. Phone AIM».

REMOVAL NOTICE
4 E WHITE 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
Will remove hie office to 631 FORT

STREET. August let._____
Timber limita licensed end crown 

granted, also terse list of properties 
(or sale.

Shoe x Polish
are never fickle. The dealer who attempts to turn 
the course of,true love by offering a substitute 
for what the purchaser knows to be the Best Polish 
in the World, richly deserves the ftite that is 

dealt out with a liberal hand to all 
meddlers.

No dealer who values hie reputa
tion will offer a substitute.

i

At all dealers 
10c. and 25c tins

A’?:-

«1



i Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMZ8. SATPRDAY, AOOQgT 22, WX

14*16 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGE*

COURS» PO N DENTS;
LOOÀN & BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN A CO

MEMBERS f Bouton Stock Exchange.New York stock Exchange.

!*<KH*lJilPliet»-6tOQR Quotations From New York, Chicago
and London—Doings In Wiping Centres '

The Local Markets

•BEFORE! CANADA’S NEXT 
EL DORADO

COMING GOLD RUSH

ON UPPER PEACE -RIVER
12W>
12*®

FhAMPTOH
Mahon Buhdwo

COVEHIMINTST
VICTORIA

Story of How Hon. E. Dewdney 
Was Instrumental in First 

Discovery.

j Canada is

[another gold 
patches 
Edmonton

J. BL Clark J. Stanley Clark
•PHONE 124».

J.M. CLARK & SON
------------------- —------- ----------------: -

Brokers and Investment 
Agwtfg Timber, land. Mines

344 Granville 8t., Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

"fTx^Tnlifii-; f-
I west side of 
' th

vIdeally soon to witness 
rush. Recent _press __dtiL- 
Vanconver, Victoria and

; h;i

f

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Persim Saves^^

Became it is to his own ad
vantage -

And, on the same principle, it 
is policy for him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

-We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security 
Call and Bee for yourself

R. W. PERRY, 
> local Manager.

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AITBORIZEH CAPITAL, SSOO.OOO

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents

MONEY LOANED 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE *•. 

IN VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER

Principal and interest guaranteed 
Estate* managed. Investments 

made fdr clients.

Jgraes Stark, President, 
j. W. Weart. General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBERT
......taa Mr»—3*”

"victoria Amcu' 
eu .FORT «TRIA T

nvTfinin' on flits and the 
the. mountains, where par- 
cad y outfitted for u trek by 

I land il ud water in search of the pr«--
1 èiaas yciunv metal, The gbui of the

: Argonauts this time Is the upper Peace 
! river, and Its main and subordinate 
tributaries, a- < ounts .»f rich disvuyer- 

I top have tatelj been bfoupht nut from 
j iiiai r3|||Li« oy tore, wMcithtrve
I created rw Ulespn-ad Interest. The fact 
that there is gold in considerable1 

j quamiU*** in tie Küutiajf-. ti ver. one of 
: ttui-priacipa; tiiandwB of the upper- 

Peace and the many creeks run- 
| nlng Into that stream is, not "new 
j though for some years past lost sight 
j of -so lh.it what the prospectors who 
: ware in there last season found I» in 

very. 11 was In ls6s 
and 1889 that the wealth of that par
ticular part of an immense auriferous 
belt that lies in northern British Col

umbia was discovered. At that time a 
large party of miners, probably 1.000, 
drifted 300 miles or more north from 
the famous Cariboo diggings and made 

j their way with great difficulty to the 
j Findlay. AV here they found gold and 
J worked claims for a couple of seasons 
j with fairly good results, but owing to 
j expense and dis< ouraglng la hoi* of get

ting in supplies the diggings were 
t&b&hdoMtL " "

The Existence Forgotten.
In time, knowledge of their existence 

virtually passe.I from the ken of the 
publie, arid the miners who went In 
there scattered to all parts of the 
earth, as men with the' mining fever 
iiiytt.ria.biy- du. A ftw «lays ago If ea» 
MreWWsi 4 lAm7v.h--rsWîî$s^fKii'vL»,
surviving member of the adventurous 

^ and intrepid band of fortune seekers 
’ who Wwnt f* the Peace in 6X-69 had 
i celebrated the anniversary of the dis- 
: i every of the Peace river, or < hmrntcâ 
j niines. as they were then known to the 
| miners in British Columbia.
] 'I'h'' -“tory of the discovery of gold
.on the upper Peace Is an Interesting 
;,,n(t The late Hon. Edward Dewdney, 

who-win he best remembered as Indian 
: • mnmissjuner. and later a* Ileutenant- 

goVefi r of ttti N o thw>*st Tcrr1f«>rl«"-.- 
i though lu ovcupled several other lm- 
I pobfir offices in the earîy-d-ayr
I '*csr. w as instrumental in brli\g-
] ^Hg *b light Tile existence of placer gold 
^ in the upper Peace ebuntry. He and 
T others w ho were settled in the Interior 

, of British Colombia 1n the caribou 
i dlstri< t and Interested in mining, «mt- 
; fitted exploration jfarty and sent 
J.theni north. This started an exclte- 

merjt and fully L.OtM) man packed their 
turkey» and followed. They were dis- 

J appointed the first year and they all 
! left, with the exception of about eighty,
; Hn<l condemned those, who had Induced 
; ’beiy to go in as Is generally the ease 

in a ti.-w mining country. They rame 
•j out aTul K«ve very bad accounts of the 
, Omen I, a . o-untry. In the fall of the 
| year an old Servant of Mr, Dewdney"*,"
J named Jamieson, went down to the 
Findlay and got onto a-little < reek, af- 

i ter wards called ,>h m Wort’tr-creek.
•W.fil Known Miner, 

j He was attompanfed by a man ham- 
j ed .".Nigger Dan.” wlui was stUI living 
j at Fort St. John, on the Peace, a few 
years ago. and was mentioned In the 
reports of nearly every railway and 
government explorer and private tra
veller Who ever passed that t^ay. They 
came ba< k and reported to tne eighty 
men who were left in the country, 
and who w>tv vet-undecided whether 
lo leLurn. aoatlr or not that they hart 
discovered a. very valuable creek which 
they had prospected for Home miles. In 
proof of their statement they exhibited 
Borne samples that they had brought 

With them. Some traders whiA

OUs-
Prattis Coal Oil .............. .
Eocene .......... .....................

Meats—
Mams <B. C.i. per lb. ........
Bacon (B. Ç.). per lb. ........
Hams - (American), per lb. .

. Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (rolled), per lb. .....
Shoulders, per lb. .............
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. ........
Pork, per Lb.............. .
Mutton, per 16. ......................
i _» m h. h tndq uartcr ___■.
Lamb', forequarter ...................
Veal, per lb. ................ ,.............
Suet, per lb........... .......................

Farm Produce- 
Fresh ! stand Eggs .t.Ti. rrn'.r
Beet Dairy Butter .....................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb........... ........ ...........

Weet#rn”Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ................
Purity, per bbl...........................
Three Star Patent, per Sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ., 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvie’s Royal Household.

Ogllvie’s Royal- Household.
per bbl.............................. .

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl.
Okanagan, per sack ........ .
Okanagan, per bbl...............

- Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose jaw. per sack ...........
Moose Jaw. per bbl.............
Excelsior, per sack ................
Excel*!pr. per bbl. .............

- Oak Lake, per sack ..............
Oak Lake, per bbl. ..................

.. .HudSim'a. Ray, per sicb -------
Hudson s Bay. per bbL ..........
Enderby. per sack .............
Enderby. per bbl.......... .............

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl. ..................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ..
O K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbt. ........... 4M

Grain -
^lYheat. per tow .n.;-..nrr;.r... g.9O0tm
Wheat, per lb......... ..................
Oat*, per ton ................... . ».*>#» oo
Ytsrley ...~.-rr.~v.....
Whole Com ................. ;..........
Cracked Com ............................
Rolled (late <B 8t K ). 7-Ib ek.
Rolled data (B. A K ). 224-lb

Butter (Dairy) ........................
Eggs (ranch), per dot...........
Eastern Eggs (selected) ....
Hay. per tot .............. ...........
Corn, per ton .......................
Grape Fruit (new) ...... .......
Oranges (naYel) ....................
Oranges (Valencia) ..............
Onions, new (Cal.) ...........
Dates, per pkg. .............. v«-
Dates, bulk ..............................
Cucumbers, per box .............
Oats, per ton ...... . .
Tomatoes (local) per crate . 
Peaches, per crate ..............

Grape* (Cal.), per crate ......

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevehson A Co.)

GRAIN MARKET.
(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

Chicago, Aug. 22.—Wheat—The mar
ket behaved splendidly -to-day from a 
buyer's standpoint Everybody natur
ally, expected the cash premiums In the 
Northwest to disappear as soon as 
there Is A good run of receipt* from the 
new crop. But the receiving houses 
there had advices of much larger move
ment for Monday. The big mills which 
Trimmiymg ~sp»Hfigry * nt fawey 
prices deserted the market, ’and there 
was ’a drop of six cents a bushel in the 
price of number one. northern in thirty 
inrtrnreMf WT> "If»uk for new ( rop sup
plies to be well taken care of by mill
ing Anterests, however, all over the 
Northwest al the decline. That wifi 
|eavTe the trade here in a heaUl^er posi
tion. than Lcfone. bei uusv that uncer-

-THE-
■s<m

Merchants Bank of Canada
— ^ HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Paid Vp...................................... #6.00().(l00 1
Ri,'svrve i’uud  ............ .. $4,267,400 t L

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
These are on ground floor and afford a secure place for valuable 

papers.

VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, M|r.
CORNER YATBB AND DOUGLAS STREETS

extremely feverish and erratic, and the 
Issues which ftave beeri conspicuously 
weak In the past few days were strong
est to-day. Itecent selling ofv Rock Isl
and has been attributed to various 
causes, and the street has not been j ta int y aboyt blg dash prefnluma In the 
able to discern tfi? cStfiSF or iobject- «If . Northwest .will bs* out o/~,the situation, 
the recent action of th.- stbek. Smelters | com-The weather map is dry end 
gnd Amalgamated weje the, moat ac- . there Is a prediction of light frosts for 
live Issues and fluctuated violently. J Northern Iowa to-night I'ntil condi-

’msmmu t. —----------------
many shorts were frightened and cov
ered. but public Interest has not been 
of large proportions, nn-d, cowstdertng 
general trade conditions we are still 
inclined to think that advantage 
should brç taken of sha'rp bulge* to 
market holding*.

August 22. K*w.
High I.oW- Bid

Amalgsmutwi «’opper Co. . 79
Amer. Car A Foundry . - >0

do pfd........
A mer. Cotton Oil ............

3f)i
Amer. Icoco MS
Amer. -Sugar 136
Amer. 8w«dt fc«i

LTD

,

vwrTORIA’Jj 1K H4D «UOW1NO.

wnrr __________
heavy load of supplies 

fHfpd n prospect of sustaining a big 
loss. As a possible hope of saving 
themselves they offered .to fit the men 
out and give., thii-m whatever they re- 
quirerl If they would go td the creek 
and see what could be done there. The 
mr° heal ta ted, h*-cau#jf., ; Dan’»'

_______ w«» m*T“ "SBoYe ' '“reprbaclt.'
Victoria made a good showing In However, they finally decided on srnef- 

1»ank clearings for the first seven j mg twp expcrle&ced rnUfornia miners 
months of this year, and is one of very ’ <«e Jliit May and a man named Mc-
f. w Vdltes to show an increase, though ! Martin, to extimlne the creek.”-promIs- 
small. They- were $11,725.960. as com- j •"* <o a< f on their report, in a few 
pnred with $31.139.788 last year.—Mone- ! days May ati'd M- Martin returned and 
tary Times. rnpOBled that the creek waA undoubte»!-

--------------— 1 ly rlv},: Then the whole party should-
CURIOl * PLACE-NAMKS <*red (heir packs, travelling night and

• —day At night they carried torches and
There are seme curious place-names of Ha»terns, and it was Indeed a motley 

pretty long standing in and near Bury j procession that the reflection from
« 1 Ancashlre)—*■; for example, Jericho, 
Nineveh. Ooschen. Oosp«’I, Egypt, and 
Paradise (the hiwt-hanie.t, uppropn t• :
In continuation of Parson's Lane, with 
the rectory and pariah <dn)rch eloae by). 
Not the least Interesting was mentioned 
during )he hearing of a case at th. Mnn\ 
. heater Akslkes. One of the witnesses.

those light» silhouetted against th* 
darkness of tye mountain fomdr or on 
the mountain sides. More, discoveries 
were made, and word was sent out toi 
Mr. Dewdney, who determined to go 
north and see for himself what the 
mines were alike. He get out in Novem

'■^'mroonly called *Tim House (hat Jack»[ at |Past 
BaUL‘" —- ^ rrrom Iter

Kngiand soot alita, about 
mils* of coal* fl; Ms,

Rolled Oats CB A K ). 4$-lb Tfii. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). »-lb ek
Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 6)-lb. sack ................
Rolled . Wheat, to lbs. .............
Oafked Wheat, 10 lbs ........
Wheat Flake», per packet ...

--------«6
4.50

66
2.2»

- m- 
. 66 
M

Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lb». ..
Graham Flour. 10 lb#...............
(irthsm y%îir » lbt. ........

A
«S

iso
reed-

ilu> (baled), new, per toe.... 2B.009C.00
m,»» . i*er oaie ...... ..................

Middlings, per ton ............. ... 40 00
Bran, per ton ..........,7...... 3200
Ciound Feed, per ton .......... 36 0C

$4.Vi ..
Poultry—

Iireeaed Fowl, per lb........ . 09 10
t*priug Chicken, per lb............. »
Duylta. per Ik ............. .............
Grése * Island), per lb..............

25
»
ED

Garden Produoa ■
Cabbage, per lb. ....................... «

. “Ckbimge t«ewr.‘ »b«i s
New Potatoes, per lb................ 11
Onions, per bunch ................... 3
Onions (Cal ), per lt>.................. 4
Spinach, per ib. ............... »
Carrots, per lb. „a..........w 2

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Carrots, per lb. ..................... *
(>rangee (Mediterranean Sweet a» *76# 4.6A
Bananas, per bünch ................. 2.50© 4 t#
Lemons ..................... i........ 6,(10# 6.(K,
Walnuts (Cal.) ............................. 22
Walnuts «Eastern» ..................... 15

1 do© 1 50Apples, per box, (Local)...........
Apples, per box. (Imported,...... 1.50# 2 60

"Firfeupplea. per do*...................... t*# êm
Cabbage, per lb............................. H® t
Cocoa nut», each ............. .............. *9 lo

/ u
20

2.00P^r, ........... ,v.................................
Alfrtcot». r_iy...................... ........ «*l

Potatoes (new) ............................ 1.25© 1.60
Butter (GrSanteryi. per lb......... 28# 35

Anaeonda Mining (’o........
476 I Aitiff. Woolen
1.70 | Atchison ..................... "«••••

1 _dÙ Pfdl W.'M-!
17» J Balt & Ohio ............

Jo pfd........................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific ........
Central leather ............. •

Chicago At G. W............ •••
CM.. Mil. A «t. Paul .. .. 

.Chicago. * N, W.
4440 i Ches. & Ohi<> ....................
4400 Colo Fuel A Iron

to Colo. Southern . ............
j do 2nd pfd........................

4*>1S pfd-

groat selling pressure in these late I 
corn months.

(Jate—ComroÎHslon house* were, well | 
supplied with buying • orders at the . 
opening." There I* no selling of Import- i 
a,nce except upon the hard spot*.

Provision*—There wns another on* j 
of those Wicked raid* in pork prices j 
late. 1h the session—Lard and rtb* t 
showed decided firmness com pareil j
with p#irk.' Western point* had 3.000 
more hog* than a year ago Regardless 
of the drives made at ^4g^Sa>ket there 
Is a lot of friendly feeling for the buy
ing side of January product* on breaks.

1 August 22. t.K*
Wheat— Open High. I»w. Clowe.

Kept ...................... 938 9.11 * 928 " ft:
Dee.....................7..; 94J tW,' 94
Mm --------- 9A8 " Mi 98$ -

THE NORTHERN CROWD BANK
Comprising the Northern Bank 

And the Crown Bank of Canada T

Amalgamated under authority of Act of Pariiamcr’‘,

HEAD OFFICE ............WINNIPEG

Freaidept-
0 entrai Manager

. Bir D iC McMilIan. Hr M
J. W. de C. 0 Grady

Fully h|nipped to undertake every description i>f Banking 
transaction. *'•

Issues Travellers’ and Commercial letters of Credit available 
in all oarta of the world. *___ ___

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

the Peace subskletl. Some of these ar** ter what rights of others were Involved.
probably now on their way. to the dig 
King» and will be heard from next. As 
only a few1 men have bçen in there

War ti'nly could have maintained Greet. 
Britain in Oregon. Of a war, after ser
ious thought, she considered Oregon not

. Xïi W$ ‘

Corn Prndttrt* ..........âk- 1B$ 15-
do pfd................... ...... - ». .74,

Delaware 4k Hudson ......... .. 167‘
D it H G.................. ... ...... .. 25

*1» pfd- ,. .-- - 46»
Erie ............. t.  ........ ......3. 223 —j
- do. 2nd pfd. ..................................... *

do 1st pfd .   •• *"
Itfinot» Central rrr .. ... .. ».
IntertMH. . >7i>vs.- . ■ *ets:.... Hi

do pfd. ...................J. !•’»*• 313
!j»ui*ville ft. Nashvlli® ....lflOi—Iflbi Jfh$
JDvnbatBuL By» ..................
Mexican. Central Ry............................... 1 **'
M-. K. & T. . . oj-mmaiM»;.. i> Si

do pTA .......—.................................. 62$
Mle'setfrl Par ........................ ». Ml 5*.‘
National T»ead ............... WJ m

<lo%fd...................................................
M : 8L P A 8. 8. M._____ 118$ 1188 1W

do pfd............... ................. 14- 1431 146$
Mackey .......................... » ••

Itept.......................
De.- ........  ".....n
May ............ .

~—19T"
.. 4*1
.. 50$

----19T*
4N
501

Sept. .......; .....
Ort.........................
J an........................

Lard—

..tf*7

..14»

.15.87

14 47
14.57
15.57

. -.......... -
TJcT; -.................... 9 Pt

Short Rtbs—
K«M 6 6*.

. . 8. 75 6.75
,-n . ' ...... irsot. K.«6

--- Vfi-----FTjr
4*3

Hof :w«6

14.«) 11.10
14.10 14.29
15,30 15.37

Bank Statement
Average 29 74 Per <*ent:

during the past year traders have not ! worth'the price. Thus ended It." 
taken in supplie* to well to*"the ralnerm, ‘ That Great" TtHt.itn flTil not recog- 
therefore those essaying the venture- nlw* the Importance of the territory 
some trip would do well to see that until it. was too late is undeniable, 
their stock of provision* and other j but it Would not bo fair to regard Tver "
necessary out fit, la ample to do for
year or more.

The bed rdek Is said to be verry deep 
In.the Omenta region. Th« early min
ers did not attempt to reat h It. They' 
satisfied themselves with surface wash
ings. A report comes out that one man utilement a country of homes.

•*e. In the^light of the knowledge 
yft't^ie present day. Not until the 
wave of American migration and eut-, 
pension began t„ Ix-at against the 
Rocky Mountains was the Pacific coast 
regarded a* a great field for perman-

---------OU. UM, lngonl,a riv.i1 h«« «anlr it «hall I «»n»« Çt ttl» twity
59 feet, and has not yet touched bed 
rook. Another drawback to be con
tended with I* the short season and

Britain and Russia, which played so 
large » part Jw the settlement Of th* 
Alaskan boundarx five years ago. show.

Is no fliH-stlon. There I* not only pla- 
eer gold, but «ioai-4-x gold as wall, al.su 
silver, In nugget» and quartz. A nug

Pacific V“a*t .....................
New York t entml ...........
N Y . Ont A West. .. ... 
Norfolk A West 

do pf-V-------
North American ................
Northern Pa«'ifie . ...........
Paclftc Tfnrt H S e*7-.-....
PennsvIvanl* Ry ............
People's Gas. f. A C. Co. 
Pressed Ateel Cat .'.

Reading .•..., L. .............
do 2nd pfd. .................. .
do let bfd........... V..........

Repub. iron A Stefi ........
du pfd.................................

Rork Island .........  ............

St L. A S. F'. 2nd pfd ... 
do 1st pfd. ................. .

St: 1»iil» A 8. w. .
do pfd) .................

SotHlier^, Pacific ..

2.90 j Southern Ry.............
do pfd................

Tennessee f*npper .
Texas A Pacific ...
T.. St. L. A W. .......... ............

. .$ 6.529.3S4* 
.... 3,422.300 
.... fi.3M.Tut)
___ tLcatsoe

M9.30U 
... 2.206.600 

532,100
Actual cash reserves. 29 88 Per Cent.

•*4* I Re»#‘rve». IrV*
*4i ] Loan». «.1er. 
l«^j do . fen» r. 8 
1W 8p»“He, Inc. ...

1 L»egalg, dec. ..
66 | I >• posits. Inc.
H ‘ t‘Trr-ntatrrm. -H- ............

h..»vy .nowrall, on the high .mtudn». <=d «".»« the „arU.., w«-re thinking of 
Th« ihe ^ghm lohnmonoely rich U»re , f“r" u"ly »f th. xosst

r strip t-) 1 he RasslBTttr beTng that ft eg* 
eluded tlte British from the trade of 
the Interior. The same point I* cm- 

gnt of ,llv,r n„ ,»rK. a, a l„ii , agg r>ntat»rd hr thn fart ttmt for -nna ttm.
**■» iwi"m."*11*1
now la, w,. a. ,b. ,„v.rm„w, »” ,he, Hud,;," Hay Company "at
at Ottawa. It ha, »1,„ b,-„ rvlat.,1 by r",,al “f two 'houtandland ot-
H titlsr»n‘i» Hfty twn who have Uved in ' f. i. r_ - ___ .. . ... .
ihHt «.«Ft »h*. rnnnt.v ».het Great Rritnfn was represented in tfiw ‘

' . . ‘ " main by a < ompanv who»»- chief inter-dians ustrt stiver nuggets for bu ets ’• . . , ’ . ..B i est wait in furs. yeL the. policy of the
opipany was not so narrow as ha*

HU 1231

Reserv»-». lue. .....................
do.. I*—< ! 6 -ru'\ .........

Loans. «1er..................- ••••_•■
‘.'v ' •. Iffi ................... •••••'
L«~-girts, def-............... ...........
Deposits. d**c................... ...
«Mrcul*tUuu..tlec..............  ....
Other buiïïUrTdànâ. lqc. ...
gpeci*. In*'. ..........
I-s-gals. dec.............................

6.057,12?* 
«.061.775 
1244.700 
7.2Ï3.0W) 
1.336.900, 

724,100 
, 974,000 
l2.355.900 

Me.:**) 
30$.A*)

Instead of stones, a common ammuni
tion among them owing, in days gone 
by. ‘to the scarcity .aiidL_.expense of 
Kaden bullets. In loojtlitg for suitable 
stones they found silver nuggets" and 
ayrertuinlng that these w»re harder 
and mare p*’ net rating than stones they

been represented. Large farms were 
estabTTHBed; grTsi mills, sawmill*, tan
neries and dairies followed. The vom- 
tmny s ships export»^! hour, grain, beef. v. 
pork, and butter to the Russian settle
ments In Alaska and Siberia, lumber

g«v. th*m th, <,r,f,r,n.. In th,lr ,h»t and the Sandwlrt) ,„,„nd„ lnd
bags. Sixteen years -ago. when the
writer wns at Port Simpson, the mana
ger of the H. B. Company"* store had a 
show case full of gold and silver nug-

hidetf and wool to Enghuni. The com
pany was the first £o open the-; coal 
mines of Vancouver Island. In fact. It 
was the proportions- reached by 1

NEW YORK COHON
(By courtesy F. W.

i4$ :
3XA ! January ............ ................. s.fd 8.45

%1 9xj February ...........................X fil 8. .53
11* i March...............

; 164 1*à m ; ............. . 8.56 9 51
4ÎM Kept ember- ^ ...................8.74 8.71

75 ♦ .. ..
Ntjvemher ......... .................. 8.00 8.50

.. .W *• 1 December .........

Stevenson A Co ) 
High Low. Cloce.

9.47
8.51 
8.54
9.52 
8.75 
W67- 
8.M 
8.56

some prospecting for himself and lo
cated a number of claims. Returning, 
he proceeded to Victoria, where he was 
requested by the government to make a 
report on the new mines, and the fol- 
1 lowing spring they gave him a com- 
nSssion to êxplore a route from the 
mouth of the Skeen a river, by which 
supplies could be got In by easy access 
to the miner*. This he did. first lay
ing out the townblte of Haselton, at 
the head of boat navigation, on the 
tilrnaim ÊÈÈLlàÈLtÈÊÊWaB* maattona»*
In news^ Items regarding the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. This route was 
utilized the following year by miners 
who went to the Findlay, but as they 
had ht hire Indians to pack in the ht 
supplies and negotiate two mountain 
ranges, and had only a short summer
.. ----- ,w .■—L 1*. Ik,téseaSOTt *«—'m . rn—n “p.iMff
stortetrquTrkly killed ell enterpflse In 
thitt direction.’

The writer remember* Mr. Dewdney 
giving an account of the last mention
ed rush" when he was a member of the 
Commons at Ottawa. He stated, that 
In the excitement and eagerness to get 
fortunes a party took a steamboat over
land to SttfrarV* lake. The boat was 
taken from Soda creek, 'near gués

feet of snow on the summit. That was 
3.000 feet above the level. We blazed 
the rpad on the way In, and some min
ers who were anxious to get goods in 
followed our track. The snow was'

Alaska and Russia about 1863. an un- I 
dei taking Um*t was abandoned in tkt* i 
locality when the success of the At» 1 
Isn't le cable was assured. This party j
got a* "fariMi Klkplox valley, ten miles , .. . . . .
above Haaélton 80 <leeP that we blazed near the tops of

' | the trees in some places. In the spring
Instruction* to Return ft he disappointed miners had to get

They stopped £t the head of that val- ! down to the (oast by the short, road, 
ley, finding themselves in an, immense and they followed back by our tracks, 
amphitheatre of mountains And, djd nbt Whenr the show was shallow our blazes

gets that liad.been brought from, the »-rH; commerce' awl Industry ^hat irt*~ 
Omenlcn district by Indians, On the tractad the attention of the whole 
Skecna. at Cunningham s, and other , worM and eventually led to the extlnc- 
tradlng stores, there was also quanti- j tjon Cf the company's rule. Credit 1* 
ties of gold dust and nuggets from the also giVen to the company for Its wise 
same region. The construction of the treatment of the Indian. It made no 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway will re- effort to civilize him : but it treated 
move many of the present difficulties I him with a measure of justice and 
encountered in getting into the north- kindness, gained his confidence and so 
ern. British Columbia auriferous area. ! paved the way for the peaceful sattle- 
and will doubtless give a great impetus j ment of the country. "When the hour 
to mining enterprises there.-X.Y.Z. of the fur trade had struck, and the

——---------------------- j settler stood at the gateway of the
|WX1 \rI AC Agügx l mountains, he found a native race sub-
UUUVJLHJ HPIll ! dued to the methods of the white man,

DniTirU rAI |||!|)i* | andnrady to play Its part in the new 
Uni I lull vULUnflDlA ! on,<,r Tho Indian Is to-day a more 

important factor in the labor. market 
of British Columbia than of any other
portion of the Dominion."

Douglas wa« « faithful servant of 
the company, and a good representa
tive of its policy and methods., When

know how 'to get out, and while In this 
td’SbkTf/Tuh’Yfiy

work and return. Mr. Dedwnèy stated

wore^ low lTr-|.rr- rrMl BTnr----------------------r-
ne\ vrtliought «,f looking for the biases 
at the top of the trees, and two or three 

that this was on< of the most beautiful 5 men lost «heir way and ' their lives, 
valleys that he had ever seen In Bri- j The country Is eut up Into all kinds 
llsh Otumhla. From het* the miners j of valley*, and this «« counts fur the 
going In by way-of the Hkrma and I myn I*«slng their way. I picked up a 
Haselton want to Tatla lake, thenr-o I .»uple «.f them and save.i thel£T!ve£ 
acrosk a portage 30 or 4<] mile* and ' One of them was Insahe when we. Ÿound
then down the: Dm* 1)1* ia bcmtk mada i b*m^- - ........ ............... .
off the spot r ! M*1- Dewdney mentioned, * Pete Toy,

Speaking of the possibilities of pan- who mined fnr years at the Junction-of
turn or arable land In the Valley of the 
Nation and Omenlcn rivers, Mr. Dewd- 
ney said there were heavy grasses all 
through the country v. heffffyr-R lmp r 
pened to be open. The valley varies in 
w idth from two to three or five, to six- 
miles with " beautiful land on both 
banks, which extends back Into the

nelle, un the Fraser to .St. George, then ) mountains where the timber la lm-
*........................................... - - tnensely heavy.

Twenty-Five Feet of Snow. * 
Mr. Dewdney had some experience 

with show. He gave the following ac
count of this climatic phenomena of 
the region: - "I come out about the 
end of December-br the beginning of 
January, and .1 should *Ay there was

ut> the Nechachoe river Into Stewart s 
lake. This steamer saved ISO or . 180 
mile* of packing from Fort St. George 
to I^ake Tatla. The work of getting the 
steamer over the portage* was hercu
lean and demonstrates wh^t men can 
and will do when determined to accom
plish a purpose, it iras found lutart-
beating tojv.rry MraoWer perk», but «bout four feet'of enow. St any rate I 

u ‘ *8* “m im 'i w>ft
rrfd {.fiT.igS..

V ■*!JâLi^ttâLgËdiW 4#ua$iBss.ai.jiasi..n BIMW ss

was that made, by the Western Union ! early part of the season. The follow 
Telegraph construction party, which ; ing spring in gotng ever the FryingDewdney Prepares Ilepoci.

Dewdney went on to.the mines, dfd wgs building a line to Europe via i Pan pass there must hav¥ been twenty

th** Findlay and Peace rivers, and 
made a very good living. He devoted 
himself to bench mining, and used to 
wheel his dirt flown with a wheelbar
row to the water and wash It.

Getting. In Supplies.
Referring- to the easiest route for 

getting in supplies. Mr. Dewdney, 
thought that the prejerable route was 
by way of Kdmonton to the Peace 
river, up thé-Peace to the Findlay and 
Omenka. On this route there' }* con
siderable tracking, but little portaging. 
Steamers could be used for the greater 
part of the- way. The great drawback’ 
to the Kkeena river route for the car* 
rlngc of supplie» is the number of sum
mits that have to be crossed—one be

am! another after crossing Taftla lake.
8ex*eral parties have been waiting’at 

different points between Edmomdn and 
Peace river until the first freshets in

The life of Sir James Douglas ha* 
been written for the Makers of Canada 
by Mr. R. H. Coats and Mr. „R. É. j

I“.y" d“*n , .bouk I »B Wgn ran,, t„ an -n.T, he was matfe
thinking hM» of him tlmw of the , rama ,overnor „r the .,<llnnY „nd a“;
n whkh he wa, an actor. Thl. drama , lt* affairs with unqueatlon-

Is nothing ha* than tiw—fight, fur the , Plj honesty and abIMty '
control of tbe^ractflc Voaat of North ; The book i« rather history than bln- 
America Balboa the first white man j graphy. and much «kill t* shown In
to acc the Pacifie, .talk» ^ aero»» the .covering aowki* a field fn
stage "ma rchlng his men mid-deep into 
Its surf, and proclaiming the sovereign
ty of Spain • ovef its mighty waters.": 
Next we catch a glimpse of Francis
________ ! UftM4-r.-Aba ^HaaBlsh
coast, eager for revenge and treasure, 
and leaving heKtnd hlm à name that 
was a terror for a century. Spain 
eventually vanishes from the scene, 
the claims of Russia CRT .acquired by 
tiie t*nitcd States, anthat power and 
Great Britain divide the sovereignty 
of the North Pacific.nuris ««« mi. to be one ..f Ült xrcMlBML at»fVsn.5c &<• «w .dt,

volume of nmdeat dlmemdon*. More
over It le a book that whet» the appe- 
ttte for knowledge and auggeat* prob-* 

afwltk-. Unnurfahr. Tk.„ 
L-cnir*- 01 population in Canada as well
aà in Hit; ITnlteO Htntirg 1» mAI |.- , .---- iiiuicR r, ni moving
westward. Our taiettlon on the Pacific 
coaet gives ua an Interest In the 
imtnenac and growing trade of the Pa
cific-ocean. and bring» u» into closer 
tou. h with Japan, with China, with 
Auetratie. British COpimbta la deatlned 
to be^ojjç * •"

Canadian- history h»s been somewhat 
neglected, for It was hot until the 
building of the Canadian Pacific rall-

tlon between Canada and the Pacific 
coast. When colonization In the real 
sense began a great advantage rested 
with the United States.—Whale
have been the strength or tlie weak
ness of it* legal claims. It was the 
power which eagerly coveted Oregon 
In- its process of expansion on this 
continent, and which would most eas
ily supply settlers for the new terri
tory. "From clearing to clearing, from 
settlement to settlement, from town
ship to township, and at last, from 
State to State, its inevitable way led 
westward* «yen Iti missionaries...JÉ8& 
pioneers M empire. As Canaan became 
the land of Israel, so the United étalés 

MM*
Water vaiBa-Td

efnn I to ««7. <

t by the United gm

our national ««pportunities and reepon- 
siblllties.-J. L. In the Toronto Star.

NEW DANCES FOR THE

It Is expected among the 
which will bo Introdm^ed U 

m*f4 able ba 11 - rooms this winter
tantivy, brljfht 
waits mliiuet, a 1

I*
lal a

London, 
he bualm
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and Coastwise Shipping:
iwawnt» of Low! V«w>U-Trade Expannlon -In B. C. Water

Qlwnlni» of Intreant From thjHBevn Sana"
tewwssw——wa.w^MawMwwuasww.IiaW'— ——■ ' . ■■■»

Think of the relief in hot 
days when the thermometer 
outside creel» up (even on 
beautiful Vancouver Island) 
to 85 and 90, and then

Get Rid 
of Your 

’ Hot Sooty 
Stove

Install the only clean, cool,, 
convenient way of cooking— 
the modem way—the Elec
tric way.

ELECTRIC STOVES 
ELECTRIC 

CHAFING DISHES 
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS 
» SPRAY COFFEE URNS 

AND POTS 
ELECTRIC HEATING 

PADS
ETC., BTC. • _

ÀnÿN^Ffhese may he sCrn in 
our Showrooms in operation, 
an object lesson which every 
up-to-date Victorian Hint the 
stranger within our. gates 
should take advantage of.

We "re glad to have folks 
call, whether to purchase or 
not.

1 If you cannot conveniently 
call call up 'phone 38 for ln: 
formation, price», etc.

Hinton Electric
Co., Limited

Oil GOVERNMENT ST

ADDITIONAL FUNDS FOR 
THE RELIEF OF FERNIE

Board of Trade Committee Re
ceives Further Sub

scriptions.

LAST YUKON CARGO TO
GO BY ST. MICHEL’S

Steamship Mackinaw Leaves 
Seattle With Valuable Cargo 

for Interior.

With the departure of the steamship 
Mackinaw for 8t. Michael, the seeuton 
tor whipping to~th* interior of ~Atnska 
bV way of the lower river practically 
came to an end. The shipments from 
now on will be mostly confined to the 
upper river. Although the season has 
been extremely dry. which has led 
many to believe It would be a late sea
son. there Is no Ouch thing as figuring 
on the. date when shipments can ar
rive at Fairbanks or Dawson by way 
of the tower river. From- 1S75~ to 1884 
the" river did not dose until November 
or December, while that year It closed 
on October 10th. a month and a half 
earlier than the previous year. From 

Mê»mnM 1330 Um. XMkim again re
mained opep until either November or 

\ December, since" whfvh time it has per
mitted. on one or two occasions,- some 
navigation until the tvtb last months 
of the year.

— The Mackinaw had perhaps one of 
the richest cargoes that ever left the 
port. % The shipment, valued at $500.000. 
consisted of everything In the mer
chandise TThe except staples, and « had 
for the first time live cattle shipments 
from Seattle, • by way of St. Michael, 
for FalrheailMk-.^Heretofore live Mock Japan»# 
Tim. been elfip péa only to way of-lhe Hagai 
upper river, and the present Innova
tion fhay tut deeply Into the revenues 
heretofore viewed as sure for the up
river route.*

Owing to the dull season throughout 
the Interior of Alaska; It Is believed 

L-by shipping men that not so much 
freight will be sent forward this sea- 

! son as in the last few years. Nome 
I shipments will begin next w;e*k to 
I close up the season.
i Merchants have been In receipt of 
j orders during the past week to rush 
> shipments, and tt may be that with re- 
i cent rains, and. consequently. re- 
i ne wed activity, big orders will yet mark 
! the end of the season.

HAZEL DOLLAR 1EAVES
FOR SOUTH TO-NIGHT

EIGHT SAILING-SHIPS
GET GRAIN CHARTERS

Freighter Undergoing Inspec- Rates Reported Exceptionally
tion—Member of Dollar 

Firm Here Yesterday.

The steamship Hazel Dollar will 
complete unloading OTt) tons of sulphur

WHY NOT TEST IT?

To the Editor.—Am Fort and Broad 
streets pavements must soon .be relald 
after comparatively short wear. I write 
.to suggest, at least, a section of one or 
both of these sheets be laid with vitri
fied brick as a test of its utility; Vitri
fied brick la a success at Seattle, while 
wood Is a failure at Victoria. It would 
not cost much to lay a small portion In 
brick an<1 try its value alongside of 
Its ’woodeh iBomiietltor,

» CITIZEN.

Low-—Kildattori, Balmoral 
and Semantha Fixed.

the pororo by-law:

To ike Editor.—The way In which the^ ~ 
fool If h law regarding leading dogs In 
strings is being enforced, may or may

Eight of the many whlct, * O*»?. this dep. nding on the
* 01 7 . „ ‘ ; education and common sen*et of the in-

haVfc been lying disengaged on Puget <jiv,jua, bul j wl8h lo that very

-AT-

f*. thm ««y wh»w tht»- yy»»« j saaiM" ter v-AaDwar^w^^-iwiwTii....gtfailB^^~i^Æ.T.''i^ïhirvwï»aria «c
" »*PM« •J**"ey t"r **” Un» ~hav« hem chartered tn_ carry ; Xot all «y* entirely Ignorant

, ,™r„m,h, Vnltcd Kingdom at rat» U' ,h„ u.w andV. real meaning (al,
nharf -the steamship, which Is regis- j which are reported to be exceptionally the city council may think so
tered In this port, I. undergoing iierltow. ! and ,h,re are other lawk be-
annttal survey by Messrs. Thomson Among the-«»illng ship» whlrh have L)d„ manufactured for the en-

heen fixed are the KUtoUoii._Balm”ral ' Jovment of neighboring cities.
* **" “ “ ““ * ** ‘ The pound keeper upon seeing a per.

Messrs. Thomson
and Kinghorn.

Yesterday A, M. Dollar, son of Robt. 
Dollar, head of the Dollar Steamship 
Company, arrived In the city from San 
-Francisco visited the steamship,
leaving again on the Princess Victoria 
this morning for Seattle.

ATTEMPT TO RAISE 
FORTY-YEAR-OLO WRECK

Japanese Work on German 
Cruiser With Valuable 

_____ Cargo. - __

and the Samantha, the Balmoral being 
at Port Townsvrld and thé Others at 
Quartermaster harbor. The names of 
the remaining five have not transpired. 
H. E. Sims, who provides «crews for 
feasels, both at this port and ^Port 
Townsend, is stated to have received 
.instructions to get men for the wind-

son with a dog without a string may 
demand same, and on being refused 
may take the name of the owner, but 
let him beware of going any further.

Other cities have tried these fool laws 
and they have failed because there 
j-jului. a time when the pound man ap.

li- i* j fh, wrong nm*eu miat-hron*
ur,d,.™ ,„Kl 'ha, au nffer wa. made for , braln hl„ „kull,.
hh Palls uH8 s C.pt Sinclair, one of ljH lh, eWWW ^ victoria-trot fail 

the three British ships lying here
awaiting charter, but war refused on 
account of the low rate named.

1
SCHOONER WATEflLOQOBP.

Ludlngton. Mich.. Aug. 21.—The life 
«avers here lest night rescued the Hew 
men composing the crew of the schoon
er Jeasle Martin which was drifting 
waterlogged, six miles oft ^le port. The 
schooner had starteT from' liére ' W 
Manitowoc with hardwood lumber. It Is 
thought the derelict nas capsized since 
the men were taken off.

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

The Board of Trade committee has 
received a number of -eubseripttons to 
the Fertile relief fund In addition to 
those published last SaturdaS*. bring
ing the total amount rirtwft up to the 
present in this way to $4,350.26. In 
addition to this the city council has 
given $1.000. so that the total amount 
contributed by Victoria so far Is $6.- 
350 25. to which will he added within 
a few days about $300, the proceeds 
of last Monday's concert In the vic
toria theatre. The Board of Trade 
committee, which consists of Pr«*s!dent 
Simon Leifter. I» A. Qenge and J. J 
Shallcross. are still prepared to re- j wind southwest, 
reive any additional subscriptions that 
any persons may wish to give, and In 
addition lists are open at the Board 
of Trade office and at the Times and 
Coftmtst offices. .

The list published fast 1 Saturday 
represented a total of $4.228.76. to 
which was added during the pant week 
the foll<Avlng:

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)
Tatooah. Aug. 22. noon.—Cloudy ; 

wind southwest, 19 miles; barometer. 
29.93; temperature. 65. In, a 2-masted 
schooner, at 11:30 a. m.

Kstevan. AOS. 22. noom—Overcast; 
wind southeast ; barometer,. 30.03; tern- 
persture, 55. Sea smooth. No ship
ping.

Pachena, Aug. "22, noon.-Ctonfly; 
wind southeast ; barometer. 29.37; tem
perature, 61. Sea moderate. No ship
ping. * , ------ •----- —

Tape Laid; Aug. 22. noon.—Clear; 
light north wind; barometer, 29.90; tem
perature. 82. Seg moderate. No ship
ping. ,

Point Grey, Aug. 22. noon.—Clear; 
wind southeast; barometer. 29.85; tern-' 
persture. 73. Out, Princess Royal, at 
10:40 a. m. Smoke from bush-fires 
hanging oVer sea.

Tatoosh. Aug. 22. 8 a. m.— Foggy ; 
wind southwest. 1 mile; barometer, 
29.94; temperature, 63. No shipping.

Bstevan, Aug. 22. * a. m.—Wind 
southeast; barometer, 30.01; tempera
ture. 54. Sea smooth. No shipping.

Pachena. Aug. 22. 3 a. m.—Cloudy;
t «out I

by the steamship 
Wow In port fr»m^ 

Orient, recall the wreck In rite first 
year of Meljl (1568) of a German steam
er, 4,700 tons, which struck a sunken 
rock near Kasajlma, an Island off, Kur- 
Ihama. near I'raga. In the following 
year thé uteSmcr. tugetlter with the 
cargo, was sold by auction to the late 
Mr. Kirby, of Yokohama, for a sum of 
$65.000. In the third year of Meljl <1*70), 
the wreck was transferred to Mr. Taka
shima Kayemon, of Yokohama, who 
tried to ralst- her between the 11th 
month of the same year and The first 
month of the ensuing year, hut with
out success, and the sunken treasure 
was abandoned for a long time. Mr. 
Toyama Kembi; who- -the Wet In
terested himself In the matter deeming 
the treasure too precious to )** left at 
the bottom of the sea* obtgtne* j**r-

SHIPPING GUIDE.

to take this matter up with a lawyer 
wtui knnwy hla business, And they will 

! find where they stand. This of courae 
1 applies to those who have complied 

with the law and pa 10 their dog tax.
OBSERVER.

4 August 21st, 1908.-———

A REBUKE.

mission from Mr. Takashima to raise 
the vessel, gnd In 1W6 he made an ftt: 
tempt to.«cure the Urneure. but tutlng.

•4- 1 kknkmzlL..6>HnM. h», wa*. Lc^j[wi^,A^M*wuka
suspend ; the operations. B1ÏT lu- Tfar 
never lost - sight uf the scheme. After 
consultation with experts hy ..devised a 
plan to salve the treasure at a rost of 
$2.500, and Is mm- puehtng on hla pre
parations for -resuming operations.

On jme authority of Mr. Toyama, an 
OaakA journal states that the wrecked 
steamer was an armed cruijwr and was 
purchased for the Sendai clan. In con
sequence of the War of Restoration, 
however, ahe could not be delivered, so 
wair run tin the ct»a*t umtor the Orman 
flag. She was wrecked on her way from 
Ybltohama to the north. It was report
ed that she carried $60,000 in silver.
1,039.660 kin of c*4>per. 1.430,660 kin of 
bronze-work-. In--additlen- to a large 
quantity of valuable furniture and gold 
and silver shipped by a lalmyo of Im
portance. At the lowrat evtirnatr the 
value of the cargo cannot 1>e less than 
$806,000. The upper part of the steam
er Is for the most pari ruined but the 
upper der* aft ntHI retain* Its former 
state, though It is covered with bar
nacle# and with seaweed from three, to 
six feet in length.

F. Angus. .
Dir. Young .......
▲Sue Campbell .. 
Chss, H Ellacott . 
Dr. Fnwer , . w
D. E Campbell ..
Ernest. Fleet...........
Capt. Babbington ,
1T Tower..............
C MacPherson ..

Mrs. Peter wnaon 
Friend .
J. McCraw..............
Capt. J. D. Curtis
Friend .

$25.00 
- 15-06 
. 10.00 
. 1000 
. 10.00 
. 10 00 
. 5 00
. 6.00 
. 5.06

6 00

light southeast wlpd; barometer, 29.M; 
temperature, 64. Hea smooth. No 
shipping.

! CapeeLazo, Aug. 33, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
calm; barometer. 33.88; temperature. 
64. Sea smooth. No shipping.

Point Gray. Aug. 33, I a. m.—Cloudy; 
light southeast wind; barometer, 
33 8?; tempemture. H, No shipping.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B.c., August. MOB. 
rflmeHtlTtrneHtiTIme.HtmwieHt

MALONEY DIVORCE CASE.

N«**Jfork. Aug. 2i-What Is be
lteyed It) be a final adjustment of the 
marital dHficuTCfe# of Helen Maloney, 
daughter of Martin Maloney qf Phil
adelphia, and Arthur H. Osborn, of this 
Crty. was (he filing yesterday jh the 
county clerk's office of a document an
nouncing that a decision and interlo
cutory judgment of annulment of mar
riage had been granted/io the paftlee

Date.

s 2 it
». m. tt-

ob the London »tr»is there see M3» 
Hsndaoms. 4.T* r..uv*hel<-<l esbs. 2.3*1 
horsed omnibuses, LB* motor-eabs. and 
1 ,<*» motor omnlbnses / 

IMPORTANT
The É» tent Ion of consumers la called 

ta. th« printed Inside wrappers of
jWeer cafosai. eieARBrnoe.
which will be redeemed, as stated 
thereon* ât ih* Company's offlcsz at
ewtwojr?55h5nï5e^"w*iSe^22

1 66 6.0 
2 66 6.8 
$48 4.6 
4M 17 
6311.3
15 ti
7 «7 0.1
6 36 64
0 66 9.5

is!• 68 6.1
110 4.7
1815
4 22 19 
636 34 
6 tt 3.8
?g??
• 63.
Sli

2417.4
«5:1
6 31 4.7

!3iS
783 6.1

iiéîr
HIT

613 7.2
464 6.4 
168 6.3 

13» 6.6

m
17 M 7.6 
1363 7.4

ili
16» ...
16 67 7.3
I3ti
lip
»»M 
1106 4.0_ -~ — 5» _____  ..

-Tbsttnnruièd la Pacific flftanéàre for
thv 130th Meridian west. It t* counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight, to mid
night. The ftgurza for height serve to

Mil r. 
11 » 1.6 
13 46 4.6 
13 *1 6.4 
1413 64

1|«1

MARINE NOTES ]
n n |-M—ii~---------

The work of repairing the Union 
steamship Coquitlam at the. Victoria 
Machinery depot v. 1|| not be completed 
for * few days. The CXmomin will he 
hauled out on Monday to be cleaned

Rtvnuel Ried has been appointed ah 
assistant Immigration Inspector for the 
Dominion government here commencing 
his duties yesterday as travelling im
migration officer on the steamship Prin
cess Victoria.

The steamship Print ess Mtiy left 
Bkagway on the. evening, of me 20th. 
with 80 passengers and is due'ln Vah- 
fcouvey pn Monday.

, The steamship» President, , whltih Is 
due from San Francisco to-morrow 
night, la bringing 165 tons of general

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the OrleoL

Vessel. Do*.
Suvrrlo ................. ............ Aug. *
fmprezs of India ........Sept. 3
Akl Marti .......   Sept, là
Fmprtaa of Japan ............................ Sep:. 28

From Australia.
Moans .......................................... .... Aug. 37
Manuka .............   BepT. 11

j From Mezico.
Georgia ............................................ • Sept. IS

From Liverpool
"Bellerophnn ................. Ang. te
N'lng Chow  ................  Sept 29
Antllochuz .......................  Oct. 37

TO BAIL.
Fbr the OrleeL

Empress of China ......................... Aug. 2*
Hhinawe -Mam :r;.....r;:. ........ .. Sept- 1
Tango Maru .................................... Sept. 15
EmpreiM •*( India ....v-m Sept H»

...... ............. .. ifizr Australia. , ~ ~ __ •
.... ............  Sept. 2*

,.T.'.Tx«V4:
Ftte Mexico.

Lonsdele ..............................................Aug. %

TORONTO, ONT.
Aug. 29th to Sept. 14th.

170 TORONTO
And Return

70

TICKETS ON BALI AUGUST 24th TO SEPT. 3rd.
PINAL ZZTUKN LIMIT, SEPT 26th.

IMPERIAL LIMITED TRAIN, No. 2, leave. Vancouver daily at 
8 15 a.m.' __ - ■ _______:____

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN; No. 96, at 5:15 p m.
Thrcugh standard and touriet sleeping cars to all Eastern pointa.

For any further information write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Tort sad Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.

ftefifft..i»L >i..-...............  Aug. 26
Hi*ll-rophon .........  Sept. JO
Nlng Chow .............................   Oct 28

SAILING VBSSZLS
TO AKRlViL

Name. Left. Date; For.
Xrnanee. ep. .< IAverpeol..April 6..Vene. 
Madden Hall.. TJverpool. .April 4..."Viet.

(Left Monte Video Aug. 1.)
Alta .. Newcastle. N.S.W .July l...Vtct
Inverclyde .... Santos........July |...VlcL
Puritan—4’omlng from Boetoti.
Ilaie*wood ..... Panama., July ». Viet

hh To th« Kditnx^-:J|fsJor Dupont. In nig 
letter to th# cWkmtwr. protesting a gained' 
the publication of the particulars of a 
private social function at his residence, 
hits dealt society ahrtha of Victoria a 
hard joir It If a pity that the unhappy 
practice which prevails here and at 
Vancouver "of publishing the minutest 
details of privater gatherings—teTTIng 
who were there and what the ladies 
Wore—was ever Introduced. But such Is 
the thirst for notoriety and the desire 
of some ladles to have it published that 
they were at such and such à function, 
they have been known- to telephone the 
society editors to*ask them not to omit 
their names from the Hst 6t guests! 
Othei% who have accepted Invitations 
to « party, the givers of which are not 
in the ' swim.'' have requested that 
their names be left out of the list, 
ttome- huR*» of my acquaintance have 
the habit of inviting high-up persons to 
attend their dinner or other parties. 
Th«* high-ups <!<*< line, but their declin
ations docs not prevent the ambitious 
hosts from. tmUing-J-beir names In the 
lists as among those invited,'* etc.

The practice against which Major 
Dupont protest* i* w vulgar imitator of 
the London society press, where royalty 
and nobility are given" a notoriety to 
which I am sure few persons resident 
here are entitled or would wish.

1 sincerely hope that the Major’s let
ter may have the effect of Introducing 
a reform in the practice of which he 
most Justly complains.

CENSOR.

Belfast__ _—.... Csllsg------Aug. •....VJciw-

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel.

President ................. . .................
Due.

. Aug. 3*
Governor ................... ............. Au*. 2S
City of Puebla ......................?....

From Rkagway.
Sept. J

* a!Î^"
Princess May ....................... ....... Kept, a

From Northern B. C._J*orts
Aug. 26 

Aug. ZX

• Aug. 24
• Aug. 29

Aua 26
Se pt . 2

Amur
From West Coast.

TO 8AL\
For Ssn Francisco.

City of Fuebla .r..................
President ................ ............. .......

For Skagwdy.
Princess May ............................
Princess -Beatrice ................

For Northern B. C. Porta
Vadso .............. .............................. A'ug 26
(’owlchan «............ Aug, .%
Amur ..........................<*................. . Sept, l

For West Coast.
Tees ........ .........p.........Sept. 1

FERRY SERVICE
__ Seattle end Vsncnerer.
s B. Prill-os. Victoria sails dally except 

Tuesday, as follows: Lesres Victoria 
JLS P 'U : strives Vancouver, i ts e m 
tierce Vance.w. I p.tn. : arrive Vic
toria. 16 p in. Leaves Victoria. I 30 , ni 
arrives Beattie. «.» a m. iMvaa.Seal-

aaalasa ,Jt«aa ' -

THIS IS THS TASK SEASON

Yellowstone National Park
m- ■ ~ -msmif- ...

Northern Pacific Railway
AMD OABMMim GATEWAY

Round trip fares named to and through the Park. Stopover pernritted 
on any ticket for Park trip from Livingston.

MUSIC AT EXHIBITION.

Tt> the Editor.—A circular has been 
sent mit by J. F. Rmart. wretary of 
the prdvlnclftl exhlbltldn. In which the 
following paragraph apj*eurs; "A little 
effort on the part qf tbos* who have 
womethlng to exhibit, a little -moral 
support from those who have not, back 
of that, and behind all. sufficient pride 
In the country we live In /m the parj 
of everyone to make us determtos^to 
show our visitors that we ha<e the 
best-vmmtry in the Domlijton and the 
end will be accomplish 

To those who have'lieard the decision 
of the executive committee with regard 
to musjv at the exhibition this para
graph is indeed strange reading. That 
this committee should make contracts 
with various bands to supply music, 
^peclajiy agreeing that our own Fifth 
Regnment band should not be allowed 
in take i«*w>. t* a* incomprehenxiblfl at 
It is disgusting. Where is the "suf- 
ticient pride In the country we live In” 
and the "determination to show our 
visitors that we have *htr best country 
In the Dominion ?" Indeed wonderful Is 
this vaunted '.‘pride In our country" 
which causes this Canadian (?) com
mittee to turn flown and Ignore our 
own band, all the members of which 
are affiliated with a thoroughly Can 
adlan union, anfl many of whom have 
seen active service In their country’s 
cause. Amaslng "pride in own coqp* 
try" is this, which allows a foreign or
ganisation to dictate terms which are 
aimed directly at Canadian institutions, 
and worst of all at our militia, and

M46 3.I
3119 12

I6f 11

a figures 
high wal

rht Is in i
distinguish

The height Is la feet" and tenths • 
foot above the s’ '
est low watsr i»-
Thls level is half a foot____  _
datum to whlek the eouadlege on 1 
ml rally chart of yiutoriA harbor

Chile, the most progressive of Spanish- 
speaking- countries, has more than 3.666

City, of Puebla sails for San Francisco 
on Monday evening!

Cable advice* frqm Yokohama state 
that the Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
Tango Maru left that port on the 19th 
Inst, with 19 passengers and 190 ton* 
measurement fdr Victoria. She Is due

The Holt liner Bellerephon, which Is 
due from Liverpool, via Oriental porta, 
about August 80th. has 1,800 tons of 
cargo for Victoria.* . • •

The Norwegian steamablp Tayra Is 
expected at Vancouver about Tuesday 
next with 5.000 tons of sugar for the 
B. C. Sugar Refinery. Upon discharging 
ahe will either be on Puget Sound or 
the Columbia for Fremantle.

Among the' pàhaengers going north 
from Vancouver bn the steamer Cow# 
Ichan this trip wa* H. C. Wnlrond. of 
A T. Symons * Co;, who Is fit the coast 
looking into matters connected with
tho. ---------------

Princess Royal leaves here. Sundays onlyi
for Seattle at 4 p.m.

Chippewa aalla dally, except Thursday.
- for Beattie at 4.» p m. Arrives daily, 

except Thursday, from Beattie at 1.»
g. i Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnight 

daily : arrives Vancouver. J à.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver. 1 p.m. dally; or- 
rives Vlçtorla, f p.m dally. _

v~

—The new dog bylaw Is to be tested In 
the'wortBr fiir Monday ■ one ■ man wtil 
Appear to answer fi ohfirge «if allowing 
hla dog to run at large In the fi^e4limits 
and another Is accused of taking his 
dog flrom the pound keeper after the

The house of quality

gao WATCH
Our Watch Popart ment ,ur- 
passes Itself In Its offerings. 
A beautiful Build Gold 
Watch. with fllW-etoss 
movement,"

FOR MB
Is one ef its pleasant «Ur-

hfift,

If those bands will not play beside 
our soldier boys, then the ^committee 
should have sufficient backbone to iurn 
therh all down and let thé regimental 
band supply all thé- music. Excellent 
music they wi^l give us too.
“"if. on the other hand, the commit
tee stln persists in the present coui 

but remains for all treu Brltl 
to'siaÿTaway 
refuse to support It In any way. If we 
mvat sink our patriotism and our na
tionality In order to make the exhibi
tion a success, then by all means let 
us dispense with the exhibition en
tirely.

GEORGE JEEVES. .
August 21st, 1308.

■uMtsa ftnfiuiT taxis

$60.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP
To St. Psttl, Wnintpato. Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha, Kaoiaa

. •- •9 Otty. la ____
CHICAGO, SUM. ST. &MHS,'«S7.S0.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for all lines
Ask your nearest Northern Pacific Agent regarding train servi

fares, etc. or addreas
E. E. BLACKWC

No. 1234 Oorerament St., Vteterta, B. 0., Opefal Agent.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Osn Pm. Avant., PortlxpdfOregon.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Meteorological Office, VI 
tr.. August 2înd.

Victoria—Barome^srf^a.lt ; 
attire. 64. 63; jrtM, 4 weather
clear.

Hewx^ Westminster — Barometer, 
2JL*1r temperature. 54, 64; wind,
calm; weather, clear:

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.10; tem
perature. 60, 63; wind, calm; weather, 
part cloudy

Barkervllie—-Barometer, 23.63; tem
perature. 4. S.W.; weather, clear.

Neah, Wash.—Barometer. 23.33; 
temperature, 62. 63wind, 4, I W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore—Barometer. 33.34; 
temperature, 61. 61; wind, 4 E-;

•eather, cloudy.
Beattie—Barometer, 33.34; tem- 

ature. 64. 64; Wfmêo II. W.j weather, 
cloudy.

Edmonton—Baroiheter, 30.60; tem
perature. 40, 4Ô; wind, 4. 8.E ; wea- 
thpr. dear.

Weather Synopsis.
The barometer remains compara

tively low over the PecMc slope and 
Une weather continues, with moderate 
wind salon, the coiei.

Fine end .moderately warm weather 
In «eneral In the Prairie provlneea.

Forecasts for M heure, eadln, I p. 
m Sunday:

Victoria and vtetnlty—Moderate to 
treat, southerly winds, generally tali; 
not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
.....nisi'*» gtessellp . i ■*> »,gM»Bfc
change In temperature.

THE

Pacific
S. S. line

RKOULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian an«1 

Mexican Governments 
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS 

-To-
MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACA
PULCO, ZALINA CRUZ. OUAYMA9 
and other Mexican ports as Inducement
offers.
Sailings from Victoria, B. 0., the 

last day of each month.
further Information apply to the 
Offices of the Company and 

«3 HASTINGS 8T. 1105 WHARF BT.
Vancouver. Victoria. , *

UnionS.S. Co.ofB.C.,Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN.

-o*-
WEDHESDAY, AUGUST 18th

An« every Wadawday aft*.
PORT MSmOTOH

* (For Haselton).
. PRINCE RUPERT 

AND FORT SIMPSON, B* 0.
mat Class. 01. Seewd Claaa. SO. 

Bertha and passages at Cempaay'a

Freight must b* delivered before I p n. 
en day of «ailing at aflee, or at Outer
Wharf.

ins for all treu Britishers t '. ...
TrSm lTie exhlSTtlnn and to r Jnhnstenn,-SInW
rtnnrt It In snV tarn v t# -•» - . i- -

TORONTO'» UNEMPLOYED.

Toronto, Aug. 22.—There has been 
a «Hscus*lpn at the city hall betweeji 
member* of. thé commlitef Tor relief 
of the unemployed and delegates from 
various.charitable and benevolent aa- 
«wwia'iton*. The general opinion was 
that distressing'as were the conditio'#» 
In, the city last wl»*er, the coming 
winter would he worse. XVork has been 
scarce iJurlsf ihp summer.- psffisulsrly ■ 
for unskilled labor, and there are no 
signs of. improvemont.

—Mrs. H. R. Nselnnda, el Vnnceuv* 
and .child, I» vlritlng her moth*. Mrs. 
D. Ban field. Oak Bay avenue.

—Yesterday permits wets Issued as 
follows: 0. McCandless. Qu*n'a avenue 
H.006; R. Todd. Pern wood road HJM:

Oulde-boohs lot traveller, i 
llah Invention^

Ontario, Quebec i

TO ÀTLIN
KLOimiKE

and the L 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Cala

PhSHb»

PRE ONLY DAY BOAT 
FROM vietoar* 

Tleitei, on at

SI



_\ LONDON [lira. Carr-llllson, of Vancouver, |«

St Ermin’s Hotelvl*IHn* Mrs. Percy

suffered dla- Only the beet of local and*T. JAMES'S PARK. 8. W.comfort at time».
In New Hrunewlck, p 

Prln.e PM ward Island
rivalled during July, _____________
i hi . .. province, .were vial ted by hea vy 
thunderstorm» on two day» In New 
Hrunael. li and Nova Scotia fog» were 
■Ofreouent, "hue the hay, In Prince

«■ported ctgara, rlgarrttri Pleturaaquatr aHaatee at the foot
Supti* Family Hotel of m and tobdcctf of the magnificent Harrlaoa Lake,

The Lounge In the meet •urmunded by monntslna from 1.606
to 10,000 feet In height.

hours’ ran from the PaslfisEVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE. it. this celebrated resort, whose... ~ t rauiaHKI WIKH
Wnan have been famous far thole
eurstlv. powers since the ptoooorPeople’s LunchRoom pv Wi to etn.n 0 tow I
dare of British Columbia.

At last the plane has been found 
where you ran get A1 COFFEE

625 TROUNCE AVI.
K«r Broad ftlreet. Victoria. B. C,

•tation, Mv-
miles

delightful

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED, 

fX BEST RESIDENTIAL Id K’» LIT Y
104 MINZHS STRUT

»T. ALICE ;

WANIBE’S JAPANESE FANCY Q00D8
AND ALL KINDS OF SOX GOODS

diseases, etc».
idftc North* 
literal water.

VICTORIA. YOKAIIAMA BASAMM
VICTORIA, ORIEKTAL OAAAIt

HSSiW

VlOTOltia DVILT

SUMMER RESORTS

thhwmuwiigFnW^ Don’t Tire Yourself DOMINION HOTELBefore you reach the 0#>r|e tty fulling 
• boat from lew#»

OBT TOUR BOATS 
From the

VICTORIA. B. C.
COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.6er*e Beat House

GORGE PARK

BADMINTON HOTEL
THE LEADING TOURIST AND 
FAMILY HOTEL OF VANOOUVKH

AMERICAN PLAN
II PER DAY UP 8HAWHWAM

YE OLDE SHOP

■■’-‘cl It' rA- p

L'JjlPI.UOitlS:

We Don’t Give A way 
Diamonds

'Vo do not even claim to si’ll n sttinc wortjh-»20D.OO fop
■fioo.oo.

We assume I hat the public kjùwfS'frhat such claim» are 
a snare and a delusion.

We do claim, htyseTvr. that the fact that we go direct 
to AmsterdaiiMHla buy our diamonds for “SPOT CASH” 
and injiiegrqiiantilies gives us a decided advantage over 
utU’ Coni petite rs. enabling us to add to our legitimate 

rtSsSt while giving the I .OW EST TRICES OBTAÏK ABLE 
together with the LARGEST SELECTION'. ..

Does Ibis look like common sense reasoning to yon. If 
.»*>. w*. util wcl.'on... y,,ii .-ohr-r.n -oelffscct* or a pur- • 
elwser. .. , „

Challoner & Mitchell
- DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

jj) GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C. ( 1

A.O.U.W
WEEK ÇOXMK.NCIXG MONDAY AVGV8T 17TH.

Burroughs Stock Company,
Presents Nat Goodwin'»

. Laughing ----- ;—

“TURNED UP.”

AMUSEMENTS. VICTORIA AS
CITY OF SUNSHINE

GREATER VAUDEVILLE

jVVEEK COMMENCING MONDAY
I LEON HOHR1S A < <>.*S
I TRAINED PONIES
! LA BELLE HET.KN S

LEAPING GRKYHOl NDS 
JOHX ItIWGE 

-j And the
I WRESTLING POMES
j BANNER AND W1LSOK
! A Grtat Novrlty Feature

MONSTER SHOW

Hottest Spot in Canada Last 
Month Was Spence's 

Bridge.

THEATRE
>ix High» and S.tiir.tov H«U»c 

COMMENCING MONDAY. AUG. ÎI 
W. MEALY PnKSKNTSFRANK XV. MEALY 1'IU.st.N Is iuc. .|( degree*

San Francisco Opera

Th«* mptûorologh'al office, Toronto, 
’ Trasr'-jrrwt I—*h—4-T*-wu-L»r»i of the highlit 

mperature ieg-t.xtered In different 
io»rts of the Dominion during July, 

i Evidently the hotteer spot in Canada
. ,.r^ ,v,.,>rh „ :;ii

i >h Columbia, where thg thermometer
-----I ipgisiered no le** than 108 degree» in

I tpf. shift e. St. Alban* hftrf-alno to en» 
1 dure gre^t lvat.- tUthough only- H de* 

gn-p* were recorded here. Winnipeg* 
j | hottest day made the glu** rlwe to 93 
I j degree*. while Point Clark proved to 

;-h« th«- rywt sultry spot in Ontario, a* 
th« thei mometer registered 99 degrees. 
Ottawa wvnt <me better than Winn I- 

1 i peg, tu degree* being plac'd to her 
-Xosth Gower the >e*id«enUi 

degrees. In Quebec 
DAY province the thermowMiT failed v« rtxe 

beyond* 92 ‘degrees, this figure being 
registered nt Montreal and Brome. The 
city ..f Quebec wa« fortunate Inasmuch 

highest t»-mpcratur^Nrhich pre
art v day during the month

T. W. Paterson left yesterday on * 
trip to Montana on«Uother eastern

In a sketch of the Marchioness of 
Ormonde in the London Tattler, . the i 
following reference appears tq a lady ! 
who I» visiting Victoria: She is j
the mother of two handsome daughters, i 
tpr h£T eldest born, Lady Beatrice [ 

f Pole-i*Brew. ta one tif"Tfv^Tox elVeiut w<)- t 
men of the dajr and owji^ that grand : 
style of. beauty which year by year
wetfi r to beéome more unrArftfmdi, f 
»he trâs now a amgît rhttd that has 
raised the marchioness to the ranks of j 
the youthful grandmothers.

Mrs, J. Hyland and two children 
have returned from California and are 
stopping at the King Edward for a few 
days before returning to Telegraph 
Creek, whet* Mr. Hyland l« in busi
ness.

R. W. Bnhbagc, representing Teiller 
Roth we 11 & Co., of Montreal; is In town 
for a ftfw days.
WËÉy* the Tatllê^^^^e comm 

the Royal yacht squadron Is, naturally 
one of the outstanding figures of 
Cowes week. The Marquis of Ormonde, 
indeed, is of more than national cele
brity as a yachtsman, for the sport has 
brought him into contact with many 
of the great ones of the earth, and he 
is one of the few Einglishmen who are 
well acquainted with the Kaiser. HI,» 
family, as la pretty well known, take, 
thfir name from their office, for th<y 
have been hereditary chief butlers of 
Ireland since the days of Ftrongbow. 
The present peer Is sixty-four, a Har
rovian. an ex-Llfeguardsman. and hon-» 
orary commander of the Royal Naval 
Reserve. Married to a daughter 'of the 
first Duke of Westminster, he has ho 
son. but Is the father of a. particularly 
handsome daughter Iq I*sdy Beatrice 

. Pple-Cagew. ,
= —....—t

the Japanese tea gardens. , Among 
those present were Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. 
Wasson, ’'Iff*. Spratt, N Mrs. Griffllth, 
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Rlssihuller, Mrs. W. 
Gore. Mrs. T. Gore, Mrs. C. F. Todd. 
Mrs. Rattenbury and many others.

I . • • •
j- -- Mes-.--J-.--lg. - Harper w^*H receive at her 
I home, 64Û Pine street, on Tuesday af- 
| tern non next.

The Misse» Phyllk’ and I*oma Eberts 
i are visiting Mrs. Hirsch at Duncans.

• • a
Miss Burris returned yesterday after 

t of sevens I weeks to friends Ina «visit _________ _____ __
Nanaimo aand Vancouver,

• Mrs. K. V. Itnd" ell -tic spending a 
few day» |n Vancouver the guest of 
Mrs. J E. McMullen.

Mj? and Mrs. W. BuUIn are home 
aftA a
try.

delightful trip to the Old Coun-

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cameron and 
| Miss Mabel Cameron returned this 

week from a "visit to Vancouver 
Heattle.

tenVon.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Government and Johnson nt recta.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday* 
MOVING PICTURES 

Faahi, nable Paris.
The Witches Kiss.-

Youthful 1+H. kcnschmidt.
Qp Little Vutdn Roy. .

, Thai Squally Bench.
Rehabilitation.

Includln* TEDDY WEBB. MAItEt 
and 40 others In repertoire.

Monday and Yuesdav ....,........  Fantana"
The Bong Hit

Wednesday ........-........................ j' Ojivette'' i ae th,
Thursday .................. • ”01rofle-MmfIa \

rnt n.»r
** Bi>ecl*l Pries*. *•. Me. Tic. »1. J' “ l’iwll.lutl.» durln* July In C.n-

Matinee.-25e*and Sfir. ; *■ ’- l^ ttinn th«-' average, and
^tail orders will receive their usual at- , this a.-is particularly the case in the

j western province», and especially in 
Scot hern Snskatchewan, where the to- 

! ta> nmpunt was but 2* per cent, of the 
average. Marked ‘ lieticienclee also oc
curred hi New on tar ip and Northern 
Xtw Brunswi« kri A few louaIIties In 
Northern Manitoba, Central Ontario 

. and Southern Nova Scotia reported a 
i slight excess, generally due to thun- 

m.v uhk-h were only local.
' Pr-mi jail parts of the Great Waat 

reiHirts of an extremely satisfactory 
j t nhi a " r regarding crops, both fruit, 

and cereals, liaxe been received. Ho*-* 
uv»r in some places where the precipi-- r XV, iTïuttnfà

i-«rh gyeni.ns.__
ILLUSTRATED IQXCF 

Jack Trace, Vocalist 
“A Tale of a Htroll.1'

THE NEW GRAND
Week 24th August..

h." da>a uf Auawt-t dispelled fears Hr 
the ram fell In attun-

d«n- . At Victoria 4JI hours of bright 
sunshine wtre recorded.

in IÏK \ycstern provinces everything 
po -dhic to i:.luc*, a rœord harveat ia 
reported. The haying t* finished and 
the - rup been very good, 

hi Qin-hec province thé total amount
?L ’"X ....... . *“% «««rally So*

-,.t#iHr-djr sarfiggg; »»,»„( In the vlcln- 
H'V '.f M. nimai arm, Father Point 
I "h,'r<' the fermai nauntlty was e«- 

T--mi», rature» above M degree» 
registered on sixteen different

0B0R0E A. STREET AND 
COMPANY

In hi* el* bn rate scenic rreattnn p„r- \ *>n; ................... . ............
traying historic events In the careers l!l the citadel, so It can well be
Id I hr MMMia «trous H>Wtorti,i*>n,. Ih,— mkm

- - - -- “ — Y crewmen ary cclPbrnt on*mander», supported by H. P. Kelly, 
*Geu. K. Ewing, Mrs. Geo. A. .Street amf 

corn party.
T0M4É00RE

Singing CoroJaiénne 
EDWARD ETHEL

ARMSTRONG AND DAVIS
“The Amateur f^haffeur' 

-«-■oMKCRUi  MâtC*»
DON ANti THOMPSON

“Wtee and Otherwise" 
GEORGE JIM

STEVENSON AND NUGENT
Eccentric Comedians. .Singers «ud 

Dancers’
NEW govmo PMTURÈS

^Bachelor's Baby." "Determined 
Lovers."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
(KTIAnEI., Dlrm lnr)

Medetey of Irish Melodies.

For Your Holiday

VISIT SEATTLE
Ap’d Stay with J. A. O* mV run at

FAIRFIELD HÔTEL
COB. 0TH AND MADISON,

B«»t D a Day House .in the City. 
Ilea,i fjsrters tbr Visitors.

T. 8. BlttiTHY. J. A. CAJOKAON.

PANTAGE S
TH E AT R F

. tVKRK Al’lUHT 24th
i*:t»N MoitttiN » com.

THAINBIi CUN IKK
AND

LEAPING 
LltKVIlUI-NDK 

THE IIEI.KTONS 
Acrobatic Comedians 

MI KItITT AND IAIVK 
«loger» anjt Dancers 
«-HAS. s'HSSHKI,li 
. * The Distlar 
H IRRY DKVERRA 

P.VNTAUESCOPE

^ularit^ of i
Y<*ed by the

The -ttsnre-givep -by- Mrs. Archer 
Martin on We-Jnesday evening In hwjor 
of her sivn. Mr<.F>*r*W Martin, wat 
most eifiJnyahti*. The room* were very 
prettily d»‘rornted. the color scheme 
being carried out In pale pink. The 
hostess looked particularly charming 
in a Ipvely gown of black sequins 
over white taffeta Among those pres
ent were The Misses Poole y. Miss 
Davie, Miss Wasson, the Misses 
Mason.* Mt*r« Newr-omhe; the Miasea 
Montietli. Mis» N. Coomb**, the Misses 
Dunsmuir, Miss Gaudin. Miss Phipps, 
the Misses Irving, Miss Peters. Mis* 
Mara, Miss Gillespie. Miss Arbuthnoi. 
Miss Day. Miss K. Cob bet t. Miss Pitts, 
lito Misses r*sw»on. the Misses Rulien.
MJ3S Waaaon, Miss, Jiarhind. Miss 
Jones. MTss King. Mrs. Lning and the 

-Mesura. Ipltts- MecedUlv Kob*#. Ce«*v- 
ble, Montclih. Powell. New combe.
Gore, -Sweeney. Holland. J. Arttuekle. 
Lawson. Dew.irtrr. Giitespie, Storey, 
Mara. Pemberton, Heyland. Keefer. 
Hsggerton. «'apt. McDonald. Major 
Bennett, Heyland. Rlthet and many 
others.

Mrs. Keith Wilson Is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. King. Rae street.

• • • tr .
Miss Vera Mason returned this week 

from â vtslt to friends at Duncans.

Dr. Sheldon wa* host at a most en
joyable tes on board Vie g. p Re
storer on Tuesday afternoon. Among 

"The guests were f'antaln and Mrs.
Combe. Mr. and Mrs. Gibb. Mrs. 
K«fth-Wn»ofi. Mr». CockBurn (Hono
lulu). .Miss -Scott (Portland), Miss 
Anna McQuade. Miss Griffith. Miss 
Keaet, Miss King and many other».

Mtda Hamilton of Pender Island. Is 
the guest of Mr». (Mayor) Hall, this 
week.

Me ,and Mr*. Corbitt and Mhw Win
nie Corbitt, of Pender Island, are
spending a few days In t4wn, guests 
at the Balmoral.

Two large FREE BUSSES meet all boats and convey 
to and from the Hotel.*

4MM0,a^Wu., STEPHEN JONES

MRfl. M. e. McVICKER 
EVERYTHING OLP-FAjBXIZOXKZ»

CURIOS !
1319 BROAD BT.

Formerly Douglas Street 
rVRNITVRE REPAIRED. 

Highest Price Paid for Old-Fashioned 
Furniture and Effect».

THE TOURIffTF AYP THAI 

LER8- HOME AT

8HAWFH6AI1 LAKE 
HOTEL

A PERFECTLY APPOIlfTl» 
Health resort NEAR PIE» 

TORIA.
Tennis and Croquet Lawai 

Pleasure Boats 
Beat of Flahlng and BoaB| 
Get off st Koenig’»

andra Club I» evinced by the numbers 
who dally take refuge behind Its. flower 
screened window* from the duwt, and 
heat, and noise of the street». Sit
uated a* it I*, so eejjUmÜv on Govern- 

street, u .î&^prhr acceaa Joe 
red. down town shopper» who may 

drop in for lunch or afternoon tea. tak
ing their friendt with them* Tables 
daintily set for (our or two. are al
ways In readiness with a competent 
maid In attendance.

The reading room having been found ' 
Inadequate in sise and not being suf
ficiently lighted, has been converted 
Into a dainty, light paneled drawing 
room, while what served as the latter 
has been transformed Into an Ideal 
reading room, fitted up with luxurious 
lounging chairs comfy" couches, 
writing desks, and a large table piled 
with the latest |*riodh*als, A visit to 
this charming retreat will lead one to 
become a permanent frequenter.

James Humes left on the PMncees 
Victoria this rooming on a three 
month s trip to New York, Mrs, Hume* 
and Ua Ug*WlF W KYlumpïijluj him 
a» far as Butte. Mont,, where they will 
visit friends. _* __

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE.- B. 0.

GOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOB HIKE

iffpa

• - • i.e--
ndsay left a trip to Oak-H. B. Lindsay ____ _________

land. CaltfKmla. this morning by the 
Northern Pacific.

Miss Lilian McCall* of Port To»rn- 
s«*nd. Is «In the city and is the guest of 
Mr. Wills. ' t

Phil R. Smith, is enjoying a holiday 
at Alkenn.

LADY GAY.

— Por Kale. Upright Piano in good 
condition. Bargain price |«6. Also 
large Cabinet Grand Plano, only |22r,. 
HU-kw IswWt Pkmo CttV;'"' Dbugla s

Miss Mon* LawiH>n_l*_xl*mn# frl.nds 
at Pender Island.

a • •
Mrs. Lore »T>«n, « fw day* with, 

friend* In Vancouver ,his week.
I 6 »

Mrs. T. D. Seymour, of Seattle, who 
*«» heen ltle *uea, „f Mrs. Mohuu fate, 

days. hiVreturned home.

Fits* Betty SlUlldIng Is stoiipln* with 
her ffmnilmothet’. Mrs. James Mackay. 
Dallas road.

• • #■
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Berk- 

"flè?" *ave~!r nrnai detlghtful picnic.

Miss Dorothy Reanlamls hat, been 
appointed to the position of dire,-1res» 
of .dite normal sot,,ml kindergarten at 
North Bay. tmtarto.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. R.. oib- 
Son, of Oak Bay. entertained about 
twenty friends at a moat enjoyable 
Picnic. The steamer fraleflower car
ried the merry party up the florae, and 
the a-ftrrnonn vis spent on the ver
anda of Mr*, lv/wen’i house where 
brtdae and five hundred were Indulged 
hi. Mr» Tack war the fortunate *m- 
ner o< Ike brtdae prt»e, wktle Mr*. 
Wasaon carried off honor* In 8v*> hun- 
«rad. Tea. war partaken bf later at

—Next Sunday the steamer Iroquois 
will make another of those delightful 
trips among the fluff Islands, return
ing via the picturesque Pender Canal 
and Iroquois Channel. Train leaves V. 
* S- station, 0:45 a. m. for further In
formation telephone III. •

—o-----
—If you are going to take a picnic 

party to Cordova Bay before the good 
weather Is over, ring up 24», Part8c 
Transfer Company You can gat an 
ordinary rig for «6 per day. will hold 
» or 10 people, nt the only roller-bear
ing rig. rides like a buggy and holds 
from 10 to 12 people, for N per day. Ring 
«• up before you move your femttnre 
or baggage. For quick service get us 
Photu 242. ,

• Hawthorndene." Private hospital for 
women. 0M Pemberton road. In charge 
of a resident woiiiàh physicien. Is 
Ideally situated for rest cure patients 
and convalescent* Standing In lar*e 
grounds. In a convenient residential 
quarter. It combines all the features of 
a retired plea sent homeand a well 
equipped sanatorium. »

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYHB ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

GOOD FISHING. 
BOATING. BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

HOTEL VICTORIA
MEW YORK

VICTORIA owuples the ant 
l 27th street, < 

on oil three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED

Handy to all city Transportation. Fifteen wtnnte* 
from steamship doeki, ferries and railway station*

BROADWAY, FIFTH AYE. AND 27th St

a J. McDonald . Prepdetori

■eoeooo9«eooeoeooooooooooo

CLAY’S I
METHOPOI.IT AN

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

■OU, ICH CREAM,
ICE CREAM KODAK 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS.

FURR FRUIT J VICKS OF a».i. 
KINDS,

Afternoon tea parties, butine 
and -picnic parties supplied 

on abort notice.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic 811k and Linen Embroidery Drawn Week 
Ladles’ Shirt Waist Pisces and Mandarin Coat Bra* 
Batsnma, Ivory, Clolsspne Wares and other nnlfea 
articles, etc., also Silk and Cotton Crop# told by jack

U. M. NAGANO & CO.
1117 Douglas St Phone 1325. 1438 Government Rt Phone SU

PHONE 101 OR ORDER AT f

618 FORT STREET £
w V
OOttOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

•tereopMcone and Slide» for Sale and 
Hr# Amateur»’ Developing end Print
ing Dene at Shortest Notice. Agent for 
Imperial Dry Plates.

IERT H. MAYNARD
I Dealer In all kinds ol

Supplies, Kodaks. Pre- 
Centum. Hawkeyea, Otoemato- 

onpl. Camera* and Inn ten,».

NO. IIS PANDORA STREET | 
VICTORIA, B. a '• |

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING C0MPABY
All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Fong** Rilke in ell colors. Lodies* Waist Length». Silk Handkerchiefs etc.
in and get our price* and sample quality of good» before buying elee- 

where. We Imgort direct end thefebv customers sa:ve 20 per cent, on their 
purchases.

RATTAN and antique furniture 
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

Near EL & N. Depot. 510 CORMORANT ST.

TARIFF.

Bedroom*, single from is.
Bedroom», double.   f«wm 9a.
Bedroom». With bathroom attached.

. .h....» .........     12».
Lik/ge and small suites with, bath

rooms. No oharge fur attendance end baths.
Breakfast .v,.from Is. Id.
Luncheon .......... ...............   3*.
Dinner...................     Be.

..or a la carte.
Afternoon concert tea In lounge ... la 
Illustrated tariff posted to all Inqulr-

Cf*‘ OBOinWTRA.
W. KHHKHTRAtrr» Manager.

Visitor! That Are Smokers

HUB CIGAR*STORE
I COR. OOYBRMKNT M.
!;. AND TROUNCE ALLEY

Y0TJB HEADQUARTERS

WHEN m THE COUNTRY CALL OH

"DAN"
At the

COLWOOD HOTEL
BEST or WIHE8, LIQUORS AND CIOABS 

MXALS 8ERYED AT ALL H0DE»
DAN CAMPBELL,

tKCrerindsl OoosUble

HM'WsrgW r '«raSt-A-»- » « ’-rwfffisiBM
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tfedflriends." lnHquafed the kgight *»f j
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heralds of the | 
autumn — are
warning t h e | 

•daughters of ) 
Eve that soon they must exchange 
their delightfully dainty find bright 
colored summer frocks for Something 
better adapted- to the melaiuli >Fy
days" which will e’er ong l>c u^>n vs.

lt„ see ms » pity that b/ight colors, 
cannot la? more generally worn when 
the skies are - sombre. Northerners, it, 
m1^t"tre supposed,: would wish to bor
row some of ‘the glory and brightness 
of, warmer summer > limes, but it I» 
undoubtedly the rule that the colder 
and more gloomy the 111 mate the more 
funeral colors the inhabitants wear. 
Even the very birds and animals, con
form to the same principle, until in the 
remote regions of the eternal snows 
mttfly of “them become quilt' colorless. 
t>n .the other hand, the farther south 
awf e#»t tb5-*roroHee goes, the Muer 
the akv becomes, the botiw the süiï. 
the clearer the*-*atmosphere and the 
nroiw vivid arc the* hue? of ffltmr. for 
and feather worn tty-man and beast.

Russia is the must marked excep
tion to the rule. In the land of the 
Czar, the barbaric oriental taste that 
came from Asia with the Muscovite 
horde a. atm asserts itself jn a sn-w - 
bound country and render leaden skies. 
From the %aily dressed peasant, with 
his beads and scarlet embroideries 
peeping from under his sheepskin, to 
the great lady in her bright shuba. the 
Russians glow with brilliant reds, 
blues and purples. The coachman of a 
well turned out sledge Is resplendent in 
fBT or^ blue ve|i’et and gold bytrtd. the 
horses are covered with gay trappings, 
and even, the nets, which keeps. the 
enow from being kicked up In the 
driver's face, are guy In color. In Nor
way and Sweeden, too. the prominence 
of vivid tints is noticeable. But—when 
one sets foot on British soil—bright 
hues, for out door wear in winter 
weather, are pronounced vulgar.

other class 'of workmen, and Why i the flexible method of grading, a pupil 
should workers on. the corporation not ! who for any reason falls ‘a month be
have a uniform costume as well as a 1 htftd drops back that distance, which 
Jack Tar or Tommy Atkins. ! may be easily made up If he has the

h • fluffy, But how ffcr I. have wandered from i ability and, disposition to do so,-and 
yêllow plumes' mÿ original theme -Eve and her fig hé loses only the time he should lose,
of the golden] *caf? Still Js it so very far aftep all j Under the usual plan, pupils are
red ai d the i when one considers how necessary It . Loynd Jln vhaln gangs and eojnpelwi 
scarlet berries is that my* lady should have clean, well to walk In intellectual lockstep for
of the rowan ! paved streets ’on which to sxhtbltshei" ibelr .wholf school" lives. Once, each
tree — both new fall costume? | year, or it may be. once each term.
„V,:v Had ! V U shackle is opened, and those able to
- * - : pass to higher work, are allowed to

l move on and be bound Jo those left 
! over in the n*xtf grade, «till shackled.
they spend -year after year, trying to 

! drag others or be pulled along by 
others. Would that It were possible 

• to so arrange matters that the pro
gress of each, pupil should be deter- 

(Badly leaving behind the prosaic dc- |n,ned only by hlil application and 
tails qf the wharf at .Sidney, one sails • abiHty.

Nature’s Picture Gallery
' A Day Among the Gtolf Islands

irlend do yuu suppose I pnt»js*rHniM* 
on my moustache because I’m fcoing •** 

a.man, . xjx u ti Old w uipajb- -
or a baby in arms'1" The barber ’waih 
silenced.

"Never take a bull tfr the horns." 
counselled Uncle P< U-. "take him by the 
tail; then you can let go If you want 
to."

A western judge and an Irishman 
happened to put up one night at a small 
hotel where the accommodation was 
limited i<> one- be*iru«.an -containing two 
beds, and the Judge, much against" his 
will, was forced to allow the Irishman 
to occupy ope of them. The next morn
ing- the judge said

"Pat. you would have been In Ireland 
a long while before you would have 
got leave t<jt sleep with a judge." 

"Faille. ' said Pat, "'and you would

Tilder the tiauar plan thw 
to»e development Is slower c 

cannot keep pace with the brightest 
•drag along at the foot of the class, and 
regardless of thoroughness, are rushed 
over the work. They fall behind, 
stumble for a time at the i’oot. and., 
then, misunderstood; unappreciated, 
and discouraged, drop out of school; 
Infinitely to be pitied because they 
have lost all confidence in themselves.

A r-hlldren's Story Jn Five Compters.

Written for the "Time»” by Marguerite 
N., Evans.

rRafter f.—(Conilnued.i 
Alex, watched him stop at the next 

house, awl the next, calling; “Rags?— 
BottlesT—^ Rubbers!" over.) and oV*f 
again. When he turned the corner1,the 
boy jingled the silver he had given him 
and ran as fast as he could to Htewttrt » 
to see the fit tie colt. Chinking that ntsy- 
be he could bay him now Instead - of 
the white rabbits. From there he went 
to Jones’ He dldn t have to hurry 
home to r«*ck the cradle, because, you 
see the A- .wasn't a baby in it any more.

CHAPTER 1L '
have been In (retard a long white before Alma fell herself a very much abused 
you-would hav. b>-on a Judge." . lit fie girl when Aunt J trail wakened

• • • I her up out of such a nice sleep to .ask
The reaj poet.Is he who sets truth to j her where Alex had taken the baby,

musky If hi rending u pœm 1 appro- ! Just as if - R mattered! She didn’t know
hand some eternal trujji, ahd through ! anyway, for It was therd, whoa «ho 
hîÿ car. th? rhythm helps' m* t\, kcc$. " v< .Tit to sleep.
hold upoft that truth, have t Hof be<gl I just puffe. tly bat» that baby. I 
better employed, haw !• not been more do." muttered Alma, trying to chase 
practical than if I. tvnd been reading-l; the hit ml twin uut- of her eyes, 
from beginning to end a- newspaper - Why! what have you been doing 
which records “facts" that may be con- now • 'gakiied' Aunt Jean, “you,” 

•tradicted to-morrow? • „ t snatching up an empty soothing syrup
If a philu**q>her writes an egsfty In' but tie; ^ you—y du didn't gh’e all of this 

which he formulates the wisdom ! to the hato|x?” ' , *
gained by observation\of a hundred “vN.j 1 didn't—nelaer,” sniffed Alma.

out Jnto~imchanUul shimmering waters. . 
where fairy, sea-girt islands swim In 
the grey blue mist like violât crowns, 
or rise in emerald ; circles from beds of 
Opal. On a IT side* Nature has hung her 
canvasses and no one can complain that 
any particular canvas has been hung ; 
in a poor light. Here, a yellow beach 
with a background of. çeddish foliage 
and stately firs alternftfes with a for- j 
bidding cliff girded by Lowering pines;
twrn iai,ind*•*** ______
.VmtowU-m-» bath.-w’S.a behToSi"'” •» llnle MAW» to wm-1 ihtti, the record or the hundred (avta- j , drinkrd tb«
»-Mr,, the-Mr. »f IiMnmmi or. . M uueUs ,4t«erUie .itreyj, lu .ttWU.i.ftnik whl. h» nnal.liaV ImUIlt mil %»>lr.» ïh» curlx 1

and attainments -Id walk in Intellect- ; the wisdom" [ on. th5 ctishEafG, and with a motto-----
. ontlie and years.; ... ' | ■ tbrtnk 1 wrn't hurt -?-15

It. Is an outrage to compel teachers to j BY- THE «' \>iPPiHE.
hurry forward the slow, or hold heck.j ,.m lMnk|n, y0„ to night
the bright, and'to fm-ve «ut of School. J Aw ionr j „jt t.amp ftre hrlglit.

here, I’m worn! Ting

Our sundered lives shall toqcli again.

asleep," she ansx.ered carelessly.
"And the baby? It seems as If y<>« 

arw »Mtv«r going tt> let me bnva hlm. 
Maybe .1 coaid hold hiln *• Utile while 
If he's asleep. DopT.t . you think I 
C.oubl. Doctor ?” and the pretty - young 
mother gave the klndhearted - blusterer 
beside her a beseeching ks»k.

“No! î-ts not even to be thought of 
he declared, shaking his head decided
ly. "Forget that you own such a 
young nuisance and go to sleep again. 
Miss Jean here," with a glance at^nat 
young lady which was meant to be 
consiliatory, “Is an excellent nurse.”

Downstairs, he said: '
"I'll have a hunt around and see if 

I can't find that precious nephew of 
yours. I have the 'buggy fortunately.: 
It beats me how he could carry such 
a bundle any distance. He is noth
ing but a baby himself,"

‘Mi. he didn’t carry It,. He would 
take it. In his express wagon as he did 
the other day. . Why, no.” turning pale 

atgaln, "I remember now seeing the ex
press wagon in the back porch."

"Well, don't on any account let Mrs. 
Paterson know. in ker weak state-11- 
mlght be fatal." ami the doctor, more 
anxious than he cared to admit, and 
hürried away.

It "-wasn't very Uùig until both tuen 
returned. They were. In the doctor’s 
buggy.

"Is Ajex not home yet?" her brother 
asked as Miss Jean hurried out to 
meet them. She sh«K»k her head.

"I don’t know what -to make of it,"fact», am 1-4 «ut pracftsiÿç ti »'l»e ! 'wne tmby can't have alt tb* nk* thing* ; 
ncutunny In rl-adht*-tlte einày 'nttWrtTgüwr'Alnx jin-t gRTd tr a ipoonful. , f”? J1?, ÏÎ2 hitiL

- than tl« record Of the hundred tattar- I drlnk-d t»e mn.” ' pUth the baby. I heard df hi* haMng

the* dmopln# branvte-»* .*f that meat i an4 attainment* 
benutiful and modest, and fragrant of. lo,CÏC"8tf^S„ft7vn^7lI,
trce»7^he cedar. — '* """

lietcd itechtly I’**?» “t several different place*, but he.
n«au I h*9H«t“nW «tbj- Wfrh Hint 'SWT

Then, w inding and turning we - skirt 
islands with dim. dark recesses, where 
for ages, towering pines hâve stood like 
sentinels, keeping tireless watch- over 
the spirits of the waters. On and on 
past the rock-bound spot where In a ■ f ■ 
picturesque bungalow the |>oet hermit ^ 
of the Pacific makes Ills home, and tW 
scenery reminds one of Scot's lines:

out of School, 
fter having destroyed their self-con- j j m wond'ring 

fidence and condembed them to lives 
of ignorance, those whose only fault—
If it be a fault—is slowness of compre

nne ks, <rags, ami mounds ronfusejy 
hurled;

The fragments of an earlier world.
Or of the old Indian legend which is 

so me wb*lv±Wi$t Ha r imT*' tun tp

our continent He b#*gan at the 
when he reached the west he had so 
much material left over that he threw 
it into the-water, where it rolled over 
and came up wrong side first-"

But In spite of the fact that the Isl
and* are turned U|dg«k« down with thp 
fertik* land at the bottom one see's

Why ehrtttW pupHs be put in educa
tional mills and the teachers be ex
pected to grind them out alike? 
Who will dare to assert that individ
uality Is not" of more Importance than 
uniformity of taste of grading, of 
ability, of character, or of Inspiration? 
4* not indtvtdaidtty the dtirthfy of tfcft 

tmiidtmr j chttd. a HI>uld he ^-watched tnr: 
•ast, and ; carefully studied and lovingly guard

ed.
If -one wishes to get at the truth of 

this matter, let him visit at ram 
any school sometime after ^Ije-'begin- 
rdug of the term ; let J^inr go to the 
different rooms aW,^ask the teachers 
if they have pupils who arc not fitted 
for the w>kf In every class will be

Of course practical considerations fre
quently have a disastrous effect on the 
artistic t *>f dress. In cold *>r damp
climates much that Is bAjputiful must 
be lost, not only In attractive outlines, 
hut In pretty materials, for thick 
woolen gar men's do m.i lend them- }

WfT** U» f.,

I'm writing to you. Love, to-night 
Vpon a pipe*' of bîr -h bsrTt. white.
Fin asking yOiTTf 
If you will hid mr welcome h-une

Your answer reached iih\ I»ve. to-niglit. 
Ho. fare-the-W»U. my* -amp fin- bright^ 
Fu>. warmer than your ru<My gto 
My welcome waits, from bluc>t*y^d' Flo
.................. * e -<=3» -

As the birdg^ddve the springtime.
'oKtjle k)W the. lea. ^

Tlirofigh storm and- through sunshine. 
W’ill 1 love thee.

As the gay moon woes the tide.
And the flower woo* the bee.

So. for. my honnie bride.
Do I woi> thee.

As the stream weds the rlxer.
And the river weds u»e eeU ;

Gladly and forever. '
Would 1 wed thee.

"thank goodnesw. I gueas 
1 her,'- Aunt Jean fan fearfully from one 
! room to .another, then, out In to the 
I yard, down cellar, up street and down

1 street, looking for What she could not 
, tin-1 the hftby!

At 'length, in despair, she phoned fm 
her brother to come home 
•“ts diF yon*' °'*' hrjAsfiw, wbw he i 

rtrri ved-yh it«* -a 
No, * ^

1 The doctor tied h^TJtorse and fol
lower! the other^^l gm quite con
vinced thaJ- Hfc baby is in the house," 
he *j|kl'<to Miss Jean." the soothing 

would make It sleep, or you 
would have located It long ago. We 
will search dvery room thoroughly."- 

Behind the parlor sofa they found 
enxiou* i lhe fulprjl Alex, playing with a pair

he .lo.n l “hU« ™W>*W-
At first he obstinately refused to tell 

what he had done with the baby, but 
sufficient pressure being brought to 
bear upon him he calmly Informed 
them that he had soldait to the ray-

Paterson TôSfjtëd hojïê^^rT de
spairingly. What had he done that

4 oey homes hiding m<s1estly behind for-
« st fringed shores, and here and there i founej. 4* number who are dragging, and 
a white church is perched like an eye- l^ffumber at the head of the clasa who 
brow on the face of a cliff- //|can easily d<» the work, though absent

On and on we go. sheltered/rth all eV«r> other day To insist on keeping 
sides as we are, I lie re is wL wind and lhe two grades together is as much an 
no sea. but the sw>-l> frvm the boat. : outrage against nature, as to attempt
which leaves behlwf. curving, swirling \ U> drive a slender limbed, fleet footed______________ __ _ .... ...............

know^ytrC. She's sleeping.”
)oe*n't know wtiat 

•Oh. I forgot. I'm nearly distracted 
* and no wonder. That boy has gone off 
eesea^ the Iwhv-wwM-can't fiiWtAhtfihyr of
^*iii. high ^

Mr. Paterâon sat down on the lowest |
i "f thB »‘»lr “,ul eo»nB‘1- - , ,J.. ! Provldem-* »houu have ,lv„, him 

Miss Jean stood beside him wringing ; g m ,|ke |hjl|,
j her hands. "I'm sure its not from,our 

side of the house he gets his badness,"
; she said Indigrthntly. "it must bê from 
j th** Millers."
, "1 don’t see that it matters much
j where ht gets it." her brother aaswer- 
l * d wearily. He was not a strong man 
i :ind the exettemesit of the past week
! had totally unnerved him. i "You’re sure he's not in the house ?

"rfm casting no.ré-

1 Where Is Alma'
Some people are like.ihorfis. one can- : • jn there, aaleep. ' Miss Jean was

not go near them without getting ,bankful to be able to amount for one 
stabbed. It may be Utat the thorn* arw; ber charges, and did not think it’ 
ntil-r liwi —iiiini iri' .israinst those 1 __ . i,... TT.» »nr.nifsir*

son like that
"Tell me tlie truth." he entreated, 

putting his arm around the boy. and I 
will, not whip you. You sui ily do not 
want step-mother to die.”

She doesn't rare about the old 
baby.”

' That is because she has been too 
HI. She Is better now. and wants It. 
Tell papa what >oU did with IV 

The brown eye* looked indignantly 
into the other pair of brown eyes and 
the boy, with a stamp of his foot, 
said:

1 ttUed you 1 sold' the nasty .rtd
... ■ , ; mt? sum 11iv imuneiii uusnirru, ----- — —v —«* ----- - - — -—----” -

tive draping of more pliable.and^llkJter . break? out again, the swirl becomes a ! flections on the dray; U will eventual- 
textut^. The shorF ^rk tweed .kirt* I paUat<, ^,qreakedLmUk green and ia.v*..iJJL-iJwr-iiw. roaAL but |tmustJ>aV*

l,nntF .......—4 endue and msuvs as4 «4r«wH4n«------------- *-f '
gfincralljL worn T>y JP.mq Rnrtctp„ mtrarle 0f_cmor gone i.. ___t sudden miracle of-cotor gone mad;

»dt*n woman In eeta rainy »w«ther.jor ! wh|I, *hPr(. ,he snn ,*t>ik., the
; water obliquely, it breaks, dose to the 
j boat, into ribbons and streamers of cop
per) and farther out. far a* the eye can

when the thermometer gets far beyond 
the freezing point, mUke her far more 
comfortable, but Touch less picturesque 
than her Japanese sister, who on wet 
days tmist struggle with a paper 
utpbrella and a dinging kim«m<t of 
cotton or silk,' and whose pattens ami 
white linen shoes are a tMHir substitute 
for our stout leather. The fact that the 
Japanese ladles are now rapidly 
adopting our style of dress, goes to 
prove that Utility must be given pre
cedence over plctUBêsqueness.

In this leveling agfe of practical <om-
mB sensé Th*1 wrbfTff ffmmev -armrdmg tr.-Ry-gTiry, ctovKCT^d >Mtn «teen moss.
to weather and occupation. Convenl 
ence and the ’love aof comfort have 
sttywly tmt wAroty conquered the desire 
for brilliancy and ostentation, notwith
standing the vagaries and tyrannies of 
fashion. Many of the senseless fashions 
of medieval times—set forth so plainly 
In modem pngeanty—died a natural 
death, not because of their grot esq ue- 
ness and inartistic appearance, but 
from sheer dWcoinBnrt to the wearer.

Still, although much that was ugly 
and exaggerated was worn in olden 
times, the groat variety of colors lent 
a picturesque aspect to the streets and 
country roads which they sadly lack in 
our more somber and sombre age. 
When the world was younger, each j 
msn;. dre«8£d ag, seemed best in his 1
own eyes. wUh*mt regard ro-*wy »e- 
«•epted fashion or style, and none was1 
afraid of being thought singular or

reach. Into millions of twinkling golden 
stars, which play at hide and seek w ith 
the waves. '__ _

On and on, Where islands, black-green 
against the splendor of the sky. loom 
high on either side of the narrow cove 
which alone makes them accessible, and 
over all Is, wafted the compound aro
matic fragrance of pine and cedar—à 
sort of incense of enchantment.

on. where rock* gleaming

form,camping grounds for fairies; and 
overhanging them, the arbutus tree Is 
replacing its crumpled coat of gray 
with a new one of reddish brown, and 
the silver leaves of the cottonwf>od lean 
c oq^t ttishiy against the breast of that 
stern old warrior, the pine, and the 
wild cherry, red already, flaunts Its 
banners to -the. sun—on and on. where 
night lights and shadow* meet in ex
quisite display and a gay maple. Its 
grêéhc ry tipped with yellow, disports 
itself among the more sombre ever
greens. and admires its reflection .in the

Surely it is- a land of enchantment, a 
land where one would not he surprised 
to see mermaids disporting themselves 
on the rocks and combing their hair. 
W here it WcfttM eatch tW MP*—
lions of the sunlight which floods the 
rocks, and tree*, ami sea*, with waves 
of misty, golden glory. Here one might

The dogs are tied up. Wnuld lhat 
they were loosed Again or chloroforiqe»! 
into a peaceful, dréamless. Rip Van 
Winkle slumber which should last un
til the city fathers had come to some 
better solution of the dog problem. To 
do one's w-ork one must have at least 
a minimum• amount of • steep but.how 
can one get this if every morning about 
five-thirty all the dog* In the neigh
borhood begin to howl and lament In a 
fashion only eqaulled by a group of 
hired mourners In ft»» east who beat 
their breasts and rent their clothe* 
and raise their voices and we*p in that 
dismals heart*reading fashion acquired 
only by long centuries Of Inherited 
practice.

A dog. like a CMTd, should be free 
to live its life In the open; If that be 
not possible, then -------- an- uninterr
upted Rip Van Winkle slumber Is to 
be highly recommended.

Speaking of Rip Van Winkle, the 
writer- came across ait old fairy story 
the other d3y which seems to have 
served Irving as a peg oq which to 
hang his Rip. Van Winkle tale. A 
group of village children were playing 
at the foot of an enormous tree, oi 
which it was said that the one who 
should succeed in climbing to Its top 
should win honor and riches and fame. 
One boy climbed up and when he got 
dow n again the little girl who had been

who would iptwuu.h too .Io»olv (H* I .yru,,„”ji;,„* !?i,,,UU:'InhU“w?!'C

te T'nh1 !h'"" Trt- i to buy 7JL jë*
poseesskm **i ^ be wortn w tmn. "I'm quite sure they re not in the 8 ,aM >,„■.« . hu
countless-yHcks-ttïd stabs on» would i bllttâc. F«>r(min^f lfx xcarm roilWT 
have trr rndiTTO _ t-' R^T Mr•> Mnyhr- • Li, u|Jj, f..r a «,'mdcr. Ale'X knew f

papa about it. If t
can't get thit cultUl,buy Pat Mur-

Rose* after all afe* of such infinite

Some people do not get an Idea- it 
gets them—takes possession of them, 
and leads them to nowhere In parti<-u- 
lar. They jpst keep going, hoping— 
sometime—to get—somewhere.

VICTORIA’S TALLY-HOS
ARE APPRECIATED

i phy's dog. That funny one. you Itnow 
up. -me , a tail.”

Writer in Winnipeg Free Press 
Tells of Theiri Convenience 

toTraveiiers.

enough t« wrap, the T»âhÿ
»h».|5 wpr* all *one " I The two men and the *lrl looked at

">-« <** b* thankful for .mull mer.le* ,a,.h „ther The ,.hlld was
Me 1* holding a olrçu» to »-„neb.uiy a | utlerly unv(,h„.|OB, of havlng d„n„ 
etuble an.l .1,«rain* (eo cent* '9 *ee a j „ny harm UlKI h,)W t„ treat -him wa« 
toothless, hairless baby. I suspect, j Q pr0bi«*m. »' .
iald Mr. Paterwun. Mernly wpre.elog j V|w ran to th, buok p6rch
1TÎ* wnnimrm to smtfer ”lf t only ; wh*f* the ragbag had hung, 
knew which .table. But 1 must go j ■ Tt,e rag> are gune;- sh,, Ml(, com. 
somewhere. Its <|Ueer none of the | lng back to the parlor, 
women around have wen him. ' j ..How much money dld ^ Tor

lie put on his hat again and went out. bal,y.... a,k,„ (h, doc,/r „ *nc6"r
cernedjy as he could.

TILL YOU INVEST 
IN THE BEST

Melotte 
Gream 

Separators
SKIM
CLOSER
THAN
Any
OTHER

TURN
EASIER
THAN
ANY^
OTHER

SEPARATE
EASTER
THAN
ANY

EASIER 
TX) C’LE*%N 
THAN 
ANY 
OTHER

JiAST
IsOX.ER
TRAJ
ANY
OTHER-

KNOWN
THAN
ANY

"«UKR

his vai n ntf lime «>f- writing} from niy veiùndà. and ! frown.

atKive. and beyond, and around Is a 
stillness which can be felt, a stillness 
such as might have preceded the earl
iest dawn nf creation, or the morning 
of the day on which Adam found his

, , meet the sable drap#*d barque of Elaine- » 
It is to be hoped that the dusky, skm- nnd n„, h, surpr,sed. or one might see 

tied. g?lly turbaned Hindu, who lends ) ,he fabted face of Venus rising to 
a picturesqueness to our atreeta. which teauty frum tlie waters, and take the 
would b— otherwise lacking, will always , ,K.CUrrenco as ir-matter of course; and 
retain Ms characteristic head dress—If 
he Is no other use he may surely con
tribute, hiii mite to the daily show we 
provide for Uxc tourists who awarni our 
streets. The pig-tailed Celestial is* not 
picturesque In any way, but as he gigs 
along With his baskets he. too. contri
butes mite to our ever changing

man With her pleasant face, -frami 
Ky black eAflBy .halr» held Jn plaçe J»Y 
fgticy comb*, her long loose, coat ahd 
baggy' trousers—may she long remain 
faithful to her native costume. Thén 
•we haVe the blue and gold, or black and 
gold. With touche* of scarlet, of the 
ship's'officers, and the smart red tunic 
of Tpmihy Atkins, wh<i is always with 
V+t-m -very - avtlve lay figure on the 
buck ground of our stage. * '

|1 bft rftgrfeiifed ihjti Bif laborers
—not ao muchv in evidence on our
etîvêt*—cannot be persuaded, or com
pelled. to exchange their ugly~l use 
the wbrd adylitedly-”make. ups” of 
blueor grey jeans .and faded nonde
script shirts, for a style of dress whic h 
would be picturesque but at the same 
time cbes" and serviceable and comfort
able. To the casual passer by their 
work seems herd, and duVtyrand «Bn-

by thé Way |

t School Children in Lock-Step.
On Monday the school* will re-open, 

and thousand* of children will be 
forced iRjto lock-step .again; pH com
pelled to move at -the same pace,* re- 
gnrdlmts ftf r htmdrod 'dtfRirtng factors 
which Influence their progress. Teach*
trr-wtir again be etijjipeileq ta waitC
their energy In striving to stretch those 
mentally "short." and compress these 
who are mentally "long." that all may 
appear equaljji the mythical pupil. A 
system which would not be tolerated 
for the physical development of chil
dren Is no better for their mental de
velopment. The degree of uniformity 

“hi together, on together, all to
gether. out together ” If there are any

"teresting, but the wlqldero pl«k* and , wHR suffi^ent ^Intellectual Hfe to
shovelb contribute more to the comfort geylo (he top of the mental treadmill, 
and sanitation of our city than any | ^ more Yational way. and one which

te—| might be suecessfdlly adopted, would

CORNS SUKS
ImÎZ1 Sh w j2Zy&î<^p^g°Rlîsm »
Cent Katractor. It never bums, leaves no scar.

oaeM»J*N>mleae because eompoaed
PW»y f—n in

I aUdiuccUU

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

be to alloie pupils 1 to advance at any 
time by a number of short steps, 
rfcttier than once a year hy a long
Jump. —......

By the usual plàn. a pupil who falls 
a month bchiml. drugs ^jong jmtH the , . .. -
cml of the term, falls to. be promoted. "Well, there they be, mum.’ 
and loses a year, thus thousands of 
years see loot
should s pupil lose « year when only 
a month & so behind his class? By

gray-haired grandmother. Truly there 
Is nothing new under the sun.

O-----

Random Etchings
Two Irishmen named respectively. 

Pat and Mike, were very much addict
ed Jo drink and Iri spite of the. re
monstrances of their parish priest, per 
ylsted in their evil habits until one 
night while" intoxicated, Mike fell Into 
the river and was drowned. On hearing
of the sad occurrence the priest hast-
"-.-■rT-T“~Tirf‘ ■ i ihiiiiihïiiié«m—aiiini m iiessrtmwiww

"See. Fat/’ said he. "what the whiskey 
has done for poor Mike.”

"Whiskey ! yer rlverance!” exclaimed 
Pat indlgnanlly, “sure, as long as poor 
Mike stuck to tfie whisky he was all 
right but a^ Srton as he took to the 
water It drownded him!”

A hotel keeper 
wist- supply

having received a 
rory ef

whiskey, called his Irish porter, 
famous for hJa tasting .capacity, 
his private office, and poured out a 
scanty wine glass full, saying;

"There, Pat, lasts that, Its ten years 
of age."

Pat turned the diminutive glass

The Winnipeg Free Press of a re
cent date contains the following refer
ence v» VietO! la’s ts ii y -55s :

"The majority of* tourists prefer wee
ing the night* In grouped parties. Many 
persons urç kept from going on a holi
day Jaunt Just because of the lonllne** 
felt in large cities; and the ‘tally ho’ 
is about the best factor In tourists’ 
traffic to do away wifh this feeling. 

Out In Victoria (Just at the present

relieved to find that matters, bad as 
they were, were no worse. Beneath all
hi* ini-vhlef. Jhv boy h4.1 a certain 

, a m opti t of* sense sn^'proBabTy h0"hsrtn 
j would « orne to the baby after all.

-Mis* "Jean tiptoe» ttp sittirs. and 
j thankful to find her sister-in-law still 
| sleeping, came quietly down again. 

After Ineffectually trying to rouse 
Alma. “she. was much relieved to see 
the doctor coming to make his dally

"This HttV wretch ha* drunk all the 
soothing ryfup." she saf» going to the 
dlxir with the heavy four-year-old in 
her arm*.

The professional man looked serlou*.
"It *h«Hild not have been left where 

she could get it." he answered «ternly. 
"How much was In the bottle?"

"It was nearly full."
The doctor took the bottle with a

The "MELOTTE" 1* giving sat
isfaction In every district in Brit
ish Columbia.

We shall be pleased to refer 
prospective customer!» to well- 
know n farmers or dairymen la 

.their neighborhood who have them 
and will testify to their excellence

t. 6. PRIOR & CO.
LTD. LTY.

GOVT. AND JOHNSON STS.
VICTORIA, r. c.

SOLE AGENTS f\)R B. C. 
Bend for circular and prices.

The Hwt (fa Plano la the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIGEL”
Plane Action

through the Intricate tracery of climb- "If I had h<*ld <>f the <me who palms 
lng pen* and rose*, with interfering thl* poisonous narcotic on the public I 
honeysuckle as well. ! have counted would wring hi* neck." he said victous- 
three separate tally-hos. all filled with | ly. "It killH a large percentage of chll- 
Juyous faced 'jauriters.' who. very j.dren and makes Idiots of others. You 
probably never nfet prevtous to the ■ had no right-to use It without my per- 
fatart out together. j

"The tally-hos of VlHorla are four Mi** J‘*an glared at him 'angrily, 
and six-horse capacious affairs, gaud- 1 "How dare you be str rude?’*
Ily caparisoned in shining harness and > The doctor returned the glare with in-
swl ft-stepping prairie-bred faorgff 
The -man with the trumpet voice- pro- "Men in my profession have to dare
claims the place where the, rollllonartre , à kchxI many things." he said grimly, 
lives, and' (occasionally> your enr "Let it be a warning to >x»u. Now let 
catches on the wafting wrings of sound u* get to work. 1*11 have to give the 
this attractive bit of history: child an emetic."

The boy produced a handful of silver. 
JTArt. ot It thv ju«a and rub
ber-. an» part for the baby.” he said.

"But how much did he pay you for 
Ihe-dMiby?” persisted the dôctor.

Tlie Alex shook his head Indlfferem- 
b.

"He didn’t know it was there. I Just 
put the shawls and blankets around It 
and laid it on top of the rags in the 
sack before he came in He ffrtl up the 
sack and never looked. I didn’t hurt 
it a mite." the boy continued, turning 
his brown eyes reassuringly on his 
aunt.

God gran,t It. ’ said the doctor fer
vently. and Miss Jean was surprised 
to see two big tears splash- on hi* 
hand*. ;Then. he clapped the dismayed 
father on the shoulder, saying cheerily:

."I'll soon catch up_to._lhe old fellow, 
h^B-aa-sUnr ax-Timc and can't have 

,,left town yet. Go up to your wife and 
don-'t Jet her suspect that anything Is

An hour later. Dr. Benson came back, 
agitated. IrYitahle and empty amied.

T found the ragman." he said. “He 
admitted having been here and showed 
me the sack he had bought. On top 
of it was this little blanket which I 
» cognized at once, but there was no 
baby and Ke denies all knowledge of

J. E. PAINTER & SON
mi m. cokmoiuht mm

Scant for the 0U BUtaUo 
WBLUSOTOS COAL

Victoria Business College
___ OPENS ON SEPTEMBER 1st.
At 018 GOVERNMENT ST.

‘ Opp. Weller’s. /
Day and Evening Classes.

Apply to Mr. w y styfTiE i(ns 
Yates street, for prospectus, terms, etc.

Everybody 
Wants 

Something.

CONCERT AT PARK.

If You Want
THAT SOMETHINQ

ADVERTISE
” 'This Is the place where Mr.

mm
wheat on the fer-ttie . 
toby!*

"There's nothing like a ‘tally-ho’ to

j "Where IS the !>aby?" he asked, some 
I minutes later, glancing at the emptyWIN" ■,JR -------“

City Band WUl Play as Usual at the 
Gorge,

IN THE

Under the leadership of Sidney Rog
ers and assisted by Harry De Verra 
baritone the City bant! will render the 
following well arranged programme at 
the Gorge park to-morrow afternoon 
commencing at 3 o'clock.
March de Concert The Banner....Blon.

lr Ilf», «nyway; uml tH»Ca nuthlns ! Jean wliH atl III, airnllv sh. "could ! Walasrtf«ua....m.a<to«
Uke lt for frtendahli» merging into summon >q h*1'-uer*lon. "tlLl1 1 | t‘on*r aB lhe •Wort»

Miss Jean's, rosy checks grew pale. 
"Oh. I had forgotten. Alex took It 

attrjavt tourist traffic; It Is a dignified ; somewhere and hasn't brought it back." 
adjunct to.a city, and hy a convenience 1 "Are you a horn Idiot?” the doctor 
to the traveling public a* well. The inquired with the air of one who_con- ' 
cheery sound of tlie horn with Its. ‘toot/ l eldered the question needles*.
‘toot!* gives a da«h of continental air V"I wfcsn’t bom i>ne." answered Miss

.-rrU Oder Wear ‘Specials for Everybody. 
— Ladies* cotton vests. 2 for «35*'. ; win
ter weight. 25c. each. Men's halhrlggan 
underwear, regular «Re.; special, 50.. a 
garment. Children's cotton, vests. 16c. ;

___ ______ „___ infants' cotton- vests. f>v. each.—Robin-
round and round, tooklhg at Its con? ! son's Cash store, «42 Yajtes street, 
tenta With a rueful smile and then said

"Tew yeara cf fcjé la it? Ten ^ years 
of agef Begorra but ïtrs small tor It» 
age!” . . *

An .honejt Ignoramus who had es
caped a great peril by an act of hero
ism. was much complimented for hi* 
bravery. One tady raid: “I wish T 
could have seen your feat." Whereupon 
lie blushed and stammered, and finally 
pointing Ft> his pedal extremities, Bald.
^IVTaII IKavo liiftv Ii*' tniim * *

tache,” said a young man to the bârber. 
“You must be going to see one of your

-If you are thinking of a Player
Piano, be satisfied With nothing'but the 
best. The Piahola Pian«t stands un- 
equulted by any other plrtycr »n<l I*
sold ONLY hy Hlclia M' LovJck Plano 
Co.. Douglas Street. , •

-NIhoe file depart ure of Rev. Hermon

expect t«* bmtase one if I stay 
much longcr> >Vhat with a *lck woman, 
a croaa baby, two of the moat mis
chievous children that ever were born, 
and (wrnthfully.t the most impertinent 
do<*tnr that ever entered a house. I 
con't think a woman who' has <«. be 
«•«ok. nurse and-housemaid all at once. 

mu« h chan<-o to keep her senses."
"It** quite evident that you haven’t 

kept yours anyhow. May I a»k (aar- 
castically). if mÿ i^tlent has been car
ried off too?”

T can’t ffay, I’m sure. You had bet- 
tçr .go. upstair* and see for yourself.”

"Ten to one the fire I* mft.” thought 
Mi** Jean, going tft the kitchen, "and 
If it .is he will be sure to want about

WÊiL/i^n
HMIflWHMH

noix into
THE HOMES OW

LIBERALS

A, Carson to spend bis holidays in the j ten gallon* of hot water!"
East the First Congregatlorn»lists have ; Her expectations were realised. The
been exceedingly fortunate in having
the pulpit feuppllcd. Lttüt.£unOay m- waul hot water.
vices were conducted, as they will also

fire was out--black out. and he dhi

“Pm glad I she
!. assist- thought angrily, ay .she tôt* It up- 

ed by h(g son. Rev, David Retd, an old I stairs. "Old cross-patch.”, 
favorite of thé congregation. The doctor gave her a warning look

RoTTsm.:
(Mr. Harr> *De Verra)

Idyl—Glowworm........... . ..... ....Lucke
Overture— Light Cavalrx- :. . ^... Huppe
Piccolo Holo-Chant du Rossignol

■ ...................... . ... ....... ... ..Flllpoyskl
(Soloist Mr. Harry. Hearle.)

Valse—Folle Extase............ ......Mllok
Grand Selection—Frelschuets.>... Weber 
....ta) Cornet Solo—Loye Dreams....

................  ..Sutton
(b) Parisian Novetty-nCoeette'.... 
...... . . ............ c... i McDonald

Finale—KJng Radium...............Chambers
God Save the King.

Next Sunday the City band will pro
bably give their last concert at the 
Gorge for this season and Bandmaster 
Rogers proposes to give a request pro
gramme. Tboiwwbo,desire favorite 
numbers should write or phone'same (b 
him on or before Tuesday next; or 
band them in at Sunday*» concert at 
the Gorge. • - \ . ‘

CONSERVATIVES.

JohnMeston

Carriage Makar* 
Blaekemilh, 

Etc. 2
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■s KfimtWto CmHf-irhW m MM by-wsy CANAonnriwtof. Panama, came to Victoria in June.
1:JSÊÊ&9êÊSÊ*

arrose to Ne’ imLir*qtNew Westrolnstfr In a cany, 
and past thé gunboat stationed there to 
collect taxés from the early miners. He

at Hudson Bar. and 'was atmilled .
Yale during the time of the trouble withHOW FORT HOPE An Additional 1,500 Miles of 

Western {Lines for ThisNed Macgowan end ht» a MOV la tee; wasSUCCUMBED TO YALÇ among the first to wake h|s way Into
Cariboo. Ned Stout and he were the 
“daddies" of Stout's Gulch; he worked Season’s Crop. Wkca he must say -I ean’t" far “ceu‘
on every creek In Cariboo, following therrn Or rich foods he must cell e hakeBY R. E. GOSNELL (Inti, and the ruahee; enmeffmee he(Copyrighted) made big pay, but more often he mist
ed It; some of hla apparently rich 
claims petered out or proved worthless; 
others he chucked or sold mit for a 
song that proved afterwards to be very 
rich.—Altogether he was twelve years 
In Cariboo and worked- everywhere and 
at everything. “Doc" was a carpenter 
and millwright, and knew thé alphabet 
of mining from “A" to "Zed." After 
•leaving Cariboo he tried 
w The Peace River Country

A large addition to the railway fines 
of the West will be available this sea
son for moving out the great wheat 
harvest. Fully 1.100 miles more than 
last year will be in-operation, including 
ITS miles on the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The only difficulty presented by this 
state of alfatre-ts that there may be 
great congestion at Winnipeg, and be
tween that point and the lakes, owing 
to the fact that the government section

h. should trie ABBEY’S SALT.
travelling up the Fraser. The Argon
auts, too, from various placer vamps 
along the river had assembled to join In 
the holiday scenes, and pay their hom
age of res pert to this worthy repre sen-

how do you do. The subject was open
ed by Charlie Oppenheimer: ‘Well. 
Captain, we are going to have the Tale- 
Cariboo trunk road, and,ye have come 
down to Interview you on the question 
of running your steamer» up to Tale.' 
•No, it is Impossible; the current Is too 
great and my boats have not sufficient

ALKINQ of Governor Doug
las, there have been various

Tshss Cat* rf
Tks Good User's

f=T.^5gi8gr

«smiiuiM ui migi. €><.*«■•« ut
I the early writers spoke of 

him as pompous, overbear
ing, and unjust. * nave not time or 
space to quote from these. It Is well 
known that men in authority appeal 
differently to different persons. It 
largely depend.* upo.n the temperament 
end disposition of the person making 
the eatirriate. It also depends to some 
extent upon whether he jwanted a 
favor or not and how his particular ap-

use mniutt) evt-iiee, aif
age of resj*-rt to this 
tatlve of Hritain-Governor Douglas. 
These early pioneers arrived In British 
Columbia by the thousands in 1858, from 
California. 1» quest of gold. They were
conspicuous* in their attire. Blue arid 
scarlet flannel shirts, blue overalls, a 
scarlet sash girding the waist, pack 
boots and a sombrero hat, marked the 
external form of man from the gold 
diggings of California. Fidelity to one's

Pdpadion was received.. A. man baa L trust, whether, in great things or small, 
eyes to see and a heart to feel; but he | whether in sacred or secular duties, the 
sometimes, very often, sees through j same principle being involved In them 
bls-Rver and stomach and feels by con- ; all-i-thl* was the golden rule of action 

through tha sensltory nerveaof i and belief with Lhuaj; bands of early 
self-interest. A story is told of a man ! pioneers-men who respected and ee^ 
moving into a new section of country 1 teemed the wise -and good ruler who 
and., as he travelled in that direction fbr the ttm> being held sway In the
from hié old home, being naturally" 
anxious to know something of the per- 
M»nal factors in hie new life. took every 
opportunity to inquire of those who 
were passing hiin on the way and might 
nave come from his prospective new 
.hume, Ha dlaoaveaed. two who had 
HVod Tor years-there, arid Were chang
ing their abode. .

“How do you find the neighbors?"’ he 
asked of the first.

* The worst In the world. 1 pray God 
- 1 shall find better where i am going to. 

Take my advice and shun that neigh
borhood.”

"Ho wdn you And the neighbors?” he 
asked the second.

"The best I ever had. I pray God I 
shall find as good where I am going to.
I congratulate you upon your choice 
of a home."

Popular With the Miners.
Douglas was a strong man and, of 

course, had many enemies. if they 
s”W**!e not enemies In the exact settee of 

Bt-'iesst-fippSINIIlD ' 
or critics. He had no rivals. If you 
want la man “staed** up properly let him 
go among .the miners. Let him deal 
with them officially, let him mix with 
them In a social way, and If the verdict 
be favorable you may be very .«f;uiy 
there is not much wrong with him. A 
man irmy have accent rtriti#M and be 
"odd" and a dozen other things, but If 
ha exhibits common sense and Is fair, 
his reputation Is quite safe in a mining 
ramp-I/nave (diked with a great many 
old timers on this very subject—In order 

>t. If possible, a Just estimate of 
uglas from their point of view, not 

‘‘court favorites.” or officials 
®f M politicians. but as men 
Who met him cfumaJLlk. .oc in the 
ordinary way nrofflcraFburinc»*. These 
me», who include Ned Btout, “Doc" 
Holloway. William Teague, William 
Yakeo, John_ Mrlver, “Dutch" Charlie 
and many others I might mention, art 
speak of him as an approachable, rea
sonable, falr-ipinded—somewhat bluff 
and imperious but kindly disposed — 
man. He was quick to decide, prompt 
to act and generous in fulfilling his 
promises.. Governor Douglas, they say. 
was a great favorite with the majority 
of the early miners, and his Infiuenqe 
in maintaining order, in preventing 
trouble with |he Indians and In exciting 
respect for early administration was 

» the most potent In the new colony of 
British Columbia. Even Ned Mac. 
gowan And Tils coterie of admirers were' 
won to the side of the Governor by his 
judicious handling of them, and a 
“gang" that Md been "fired" from San 
Francisco by the Vigilantes as danger
ous to the community were described 
by Douglas as ''gentlemen," and Jthey 
swore by him,

William 'Teague, of Tale, gavé me 
rather tritereeting - reminiscences of 
Hope and Yak in the esfty ïîàys in 
which Governor Douglas figured large
ly. It was really the story of how Fort 
Hope ipet Its supremacw as the hqad 
of Fraser river navigation to Yale:

Hope In I860.
“It was In the midsummer of ism, 

after the summer's freshet In the Fra
ser river. whlch through various chan
nels drained an extensive Interior 
watershed and swelled the waters of 
that large stream for the months of 
June and July make It difficult and 
dangerous for steamboat navigation. 
Quantities of driftwood floated down,

name of Queen Victoria. The steamer 
was ytglWrt ~rmindlng- the point at 
Marlavllle Island, ‘bucking* against a 
15-mile current at this place with her 

•flag# flying at every available point on 
board, by which signs the assembled __ 
crowd in w aiting at Hope learned Ikat i etegmér. 
their distinguished guest was on bogrfi»
Bang:’ Bang” sounded the little can-, 

non which was placed In front of the 
court-house enclosure, echoing arid re
echoing through the open space between 
the mountains. ‘The woods shall ans
wer, and the echo ring, and without 
any further Incident the distinguished 
party slowly moved onward agatrist the 
rapid current, and by 10 o’clock a. m. 
the steamer, under command of Cap
tain Joseph Riddle, mad»» her landing 
safely pt the open landing at the town 
of Hope. The reception given on land
ing with shouts and cheers of hurrahs 
terminated. Then after lunch, the prin
cipal question on the contmerMaLxuroe- 
peritv of making or building roads was

thegs two months on a limited scale. It 
waiTbn a calm, cloudless summer’s day 
in the early part of August, that the 
little mining town of Hope was en fete, 
and the inhabitants were astir early on 
the expectation of the arrival of the 
stern-wheel steamer Governor Douglas, 
‘with Itis Excellency Governor Douglas, 

lifiylurfiql Knorin
an Important mission In connection
with thé building of an eighteen feet 
wagon road leading from Hope via 
Boston Bar over the old Ladner trail, 

.4 covering a distance of about $00 miles 
g to the rich gold mining district of Carl- 
1 boo. Flags ware flying from the re

spective flagpoles belonging to the real, 
dents, the merchants, comprised of dif
ferent nations representing their dis
tinguished national houses, English, 
French, American and "German. The 

- little town Was chiefly const rm-ted of 
wooden bouses, built in a row for half 
a mile of so in length, along the mar- 

pi«nMu~*mtcTr 
flanjt* on the eastern bank of the Fra
ser, river. The town consisted of pro
vision stofes, dry goods stores, hotels, 
billiard- saloons, butchers’ shops, res- 
taurants, drug shops, and .blacksmith 
shops. Tbs Indians, too; were seen at 
this period In their primitive mode of 
living, hundreds of them occupied sev
eral : large raacherie*. strongly built

hewn and trimmed up and decorated 
with carved devices and characteristic 
figures placed conspicuously at the en
trances to their dwellings. In memory 
to the chiKfMtns «Rd tierœr wfi?niïvé 
jolhed the Great Spirit. On steamer 
dftgaUt jgtmalWAifan Interesting sight 
to see them tujm out and squat on 

kthelr haunches on ttnrbank of the river 
with their different shades of colors— 
blankets, ehawto, wg- pettieoata -si
lently »and closely watching the meth
ods «id movements of the while men 
In their (to them) ingenious modes of

*"•••' ». MU... DRUS M.«u «W“ “eru Sv thMllAK. JaF projection, 1» mlleg_4» length,
hroughytorwnr,l In jhe egTly part.ot. Jaawt.**UU*t*jkn&L floated-1 wiMsal^-be in .p>ra«en 4hle month, 
(he «Henman. MowTwiih the current ».d we. caught „ m| “V?! . ‘ . heron other lln.s op." to the wheat (rede

for the first time wilt be the branchesThe Principal Topic of the Day - 
which apparently Interested the minds 
of moat of the assembly—was discussed 
by HI* Excellency the Governor, who 
opened his si>ec< h by addressing them 
on the commercial Importance Involved 
In opening up the country with suitable 
road* for easier communication and the 
transporting <>f general merchandize in
to the mining camps of the Interior and 
especially to the rich mining region of, 
Cjfcrfboo district. Sir James Douglas, in 
his calm and lucid manner, put the pro
posals of his scheme before his hearers, 
who had assembled *>n the esplanade In 
front of Government Court House at 
Hope," f.Ql:..Uu^,,i;qafeidertttl<)n and iu>_ 
ceptanceTafid also in the meanwhile 
making his observations with reference 
to the advantages to be derived by 
le vying it lull of orie cent per pound oil 
ait merchandise passing over the as Id 
trunk roads, a project which In hla (the 
Governor's) view,, would be self-sup
porting substantially.

"The delegation selected by the resi
dents of Ho|m> comprised the following 
gentlemen: Rev. A. D. Pringle, Church 
of England minister; J, Spencer 
Thompson, subsequently elected an M- 
P. for the Dominion House of Commons 
for the district, of Cariboo. and ('Doc’) 
Donald Chisholm. The latter was, in 
hi* own way of thinking,, something of 

politician,' therefore, he was elected

“Yale’s Opportunity.”
“This extraordinary speech was the 

*death knell to the little picturesque 
Town ÔT Hope.

"The Governor an a were Mr.. Chis
holm’s speech in a few words In a very 
clear manner which was easily under
stood by the assembly.He said, ‘Do you 
think, MV. Chisholm; that tfie people

____ ______ of Great Britain would be willing to
consequently passenger traffic was ff*ê-,p*y the t>l*es to build your roads? If

you do, 1 don't.' which brought vocifer
ous cheers from the crowd.

"H whs at this point of the meeting 
that was afforded the opportunity to 
the gentlemen of the Yale delegation,
Charlie Christopher. \yiHiam Power,
and f^fcnk Way. to interview HI» Ex
cellency on the subject of building a 
wagon road, starting at Yale following

nm-mmmmrvtrtym m
Lytton, based on the same terms—'one 
cent_per pound toll.' Bright and early 
oh the following day the party left 
Hope under canoe» for Yale, gltortly 
after their arrival an informal gather* 
trig of the residents of the place was 
held. His Excellency Introduced hla 
subject, submitting the advisability of 
constructing roads and .-«dlecting #!» 
cent per pound toll on the merchandise 
passing. It was unanimously approved 
by the Yale residents and within a few 
hours the rough donft of the specifica
tions of starting the "trunk rokd In the 
fellow lag year was made, and tfieTtoyaf

V

of running your steamers 
'No, It is Impossible; the current 
great and my boats have not 
power to get up there.’ Then came tthe 
remarks: ’If your boats hays not suf
ficient power, we will have you build 
boat» that shall have sufficient power 
to get there.' The captain appeared 
somewhat nervous over the matter, and 
the Interview closed. Inside, of two 
month# the entorpelsln* people «* 
subscribed about 122.000 and they called 
tenders for building a steamboat with 
capacity to stem the Fraser river to 
their own town. It was built and chris
tened ‘Yale* at Victoria In th* usual 
manner, and made one successful trip in 
the early spring of 1SS1. On her sec
ond trip to Yale she passed Hope about 
4.30 in the afternoon of Easter Sunday. 
About half an hour la tor a loud report 
was heard by the citlsens of Hope, and 
a eusmlse was entertained that some
thing* serious had happened- to the

Was Blown Up 
Bar Riffle, whereat Union Bar Riffle, where a strong 

current exists at low water, and three 
lives were lost, Capt. Jamieson, the 
fireman and one.deck-hand, an* Indian. 
It w%s also reported that one or two 
Chinamen were killed. Capt. Wm. Ir
ving was on-board at the time of the 
Aploslon, and Jim Ellison, alias Limber 
Jim. Capt. Irving owed his life to 
leaving the v heel-house to go to ’the 
lavatory at the stern of the vessel. 
Limber Jim was at the wtBel-houee 
and" was blown twelve or fifteen feet In 
the sir, and yet escaped with hla life, 
only sustaining a few bruises.he 
escaped from being killed ’«was hard

The Peace 
iod prospected end operated on every 
Important creek In Omlnéca. He pros
pected with John Gi;ant, built a build
ing and bought supplies from J. M< B. 
Smith when a merchant In that country 

Thenddire
D<v" Holloway spent 

the Caeelar country. He knew Porter 
and George Cook, and Uriah Nelson. 
John Colbregth (John Grant's old part
ner) and Allan Graham and Bill South- 
combe, who was lost and never found. 
Bill Wigg. “Buckskin” Miller, WM Capt. 
Bill Moore, who was there with his sup
plies; and hundreds of others. He work
ed on the Liard and Findlay, McCul
lough Bar and Thtbert creek. Twenty- 
Tour years were spent In# the northern 
Interior after leaving the coast without 
comfnr liEclE: tte wintered et eft the
inaccessible and remote place» of the 
north, and spent some of the time at 
Port Esslngton. Wrangel and other 
places en the northwest coast. “When 
I left Cariboo foç the Peacq river coun
try I went down to Qurenel—•tberf'were 
seventeen of us. I do not recollect what 
year it wae. Among the fellows were 
Bob Clark. Joe Newton, Henry Christie. 
Frank Sylvester, Jack Hill and 'Brick* 
Lewis.”

Holloway’s recital of some of his trips 
was sensational: “1 built a boat right 
on the platform on Williams creek and 
went down and got swamped a half 
dosen times getting out to the Fraser. 
We went through pieces where a bird

the current and was caught 
and made fast in Saw Mill Eddy at 
Hope.

Glory Departed.
“The day* of the tandem prospectors 

are past.' The ten and fourteen yoke of 
large work oxen, hauling 60.906 pounds 
or more of merchandise at II cents per 
pound, for the miners In Mte Interior, 
and the large mule team of els couples, 
with .tinkling belle of warning and 
heavy loads, starting out of Tale pay- 
ing 1611 - these are all scenes of the 
past. The long distance, too* of mill 
carriage from Yale to England of fifty 
days in transportation. The compk»- 
tlan ot the Canadian - Pacific 

»« ^ the. ,mmm- 
of directing the channels of commercial 
activity to other parts of the province, 
giving the opr# busy town of Yale— 
The bee-hive *»f indu»*try—Us uuteM»».”

“Doc” Holloway.
Among the Interesting characters of 

the old-time element is J. S., more fa
miliarly known a# 'TUX'," Holloway, He 

,!• a fifty-eight er and his experiences are 
typical of the class to which hi he- 
tonga, the genuine prospector and pio
neer, the rolling stone which gathers no 
moss, and which still keeps rolling with 
expectancy and undying energy. “Doc.” 
though 14 years old, has a claim on 
Boston Bar. near North Bend, where he 
lives and where he works as Indefat!

sTmkewmair to trpbr tn tor Tbrreflimcy'r fiBHy a# he dtd when he first esme up 
suggestions of opening up the colony " ‘
with road*. There was alio a delega
tion of three gentleman from the little 
trading town of Yale waiting to learq 
the results.of the- proceedings of this 
meeting. After His Excellency’s re
marks, Mr. Chisholm was introduced 
by the Rev. Mr. Pringle, and replied 
to the Governor’s remarks In a most 
ioJwHrtous and Impolitic way. They 
wanted, he said, the privileges of a 
free country In every 4 manner, shape 
and form, a free people, free roads and 
freedom from taxation.

the river fifty years ago, though it 
would be unfair to hi* youthful days to 
say he, works as effectively, because 
when "Doc” Holloway was In Ms prime 
ha could work or play with the best of 
them, and that is saying a good deal. 
He could dig or climb or row. or build 
a house or erect a mMt, or in his hours 
of recreation could play the limit. 
That to-day over four-score fie- has- 
built a flume over two miles long, and 
has a claim of his own. Is proof of his 
powers. “If you. saw It,” he remarked 
proudly, “you would *ay it was the 
nicest little layout you eyer saw. I was 
about a year «and a half getting her 
ready, starting and putting the sluices 
to place. —I—am using a copperplate 
blanket and slat riffles. 1 do hoi use 
more than three Inches of water. All 
these different rackets of handling fine 
gold re-qulfe very little water. But you 
can use (he grade. That Is better than 
t«M> much. Water gravitation Is the prin
ciple of saving the fine gold. We are 
working the stops; later on we shall get 
down Into the otiannel. I have worked 
the ground before. It will pay thirty 
cents to the yard, maybe. There Is no 
fortune In it. but there Is a living, and 
perhaps a little to good. I have put In 
a good garden and have alj the water 
I want from live springs to irrigate 
wltir; We have all (he fruit—apples.
«hum MiirttM »n<1 omt,-

His Theory of Making Good.
All this he had accomplished without

a dollar of capital. “Doc” Holloway ha* 
beep broke for some time, but at 14 he 
talks with all the ardor, and has all the 
ambitions of. youth. He unfolded to 
me his plans, a* soon as the claim pan
ned out to give him the jpggulred capi
tal. Hé'HT working on- a theory, and 
from a knowledge he has gained of for
mations by lone dallying with fdkune 
along the Fraser. VI believer”- he as
sured me, “there „are lets of these hills 
along the rivfer here that will pay big 

— If you-gw at "ffiwngy 1f-Tfm“gn at them "right. T do 
not mean with the expenditure of tl00,- 
0» or gh y thing like that kind, but with 
a cheap rig. I am sure there will be 
plenty of good diggings worked oh t(te 
river yet. The failures have been due 
to trying to force gravel and boulder» 
with the pressure of a big boom of 
water. Gravitation is what you want."

Doc's” Experiences and Vicissitudes 
would HU a volume^ He went from

Engineer* began the work. Then Yale 
became the important point, the head 
of the steamboat navigation on the 
Fraser river.

“The specifications for the Yale por
tions' of the Cariboo trunk road were 
finally made and signed at Hope, where 
Col. Moody and his" executive staff of 
Royal Engineers were camped for six 
weeks or more away .out of reach from 1 
the annoying pest the mosquito, where 
draughtsmen could work with steady 
nerves, and children rest and sleep 
without being tortured.

“Interviewing Capt. Irving.1
“The next object of the Yale delega

tion was to Interview Capt. Wm. IfUlfiffT TH# attention of consumers Is called 
at Hope, who was at this date (1$#©) to the Minted Inside wrappers of 
plying hid rtver steamers between New SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
Westminster and the town of Hope, The which w*l be redeemed, as 
«WnrlBW, took place In a rather pro- thereon, at the "Company’s offfem at 

mi|nrier in Irani of * certain i sernsr Prlneeae street and McDermott 
liotol with the usual familiar greeting , grenae. Winnipeg, or |11 Water

IMPORTANT

et thoee Heye- Ule-bew-ze'-

and flour got wet and our tea caddie» 
swelled up as big as barrels—we

Built a Dugoot.
We were reduced to the fine point of 
nothing .and had lost nearly everything 
we had. Anyhow, we managed a dug- 
out. We had expected to get canoes on 
the Fraser, but we could not ftfid any 
suitable for the party. *0 we shovelled 
out a log, it was rotten Inside—and put 
a stern in It, a square stern. Then we 
1urnèff Tl Tip«Tde down, put a_flre uhder 
it and spread out the sides k* wide' as' 
we could. It did the trick. Eleven 
miner* afterwards came out from 
Omineca and went down to SodaB'reek 
ste thwl same dugout, aad flW IWttd ft 
was the best 4--n boat they ever saw 
for safety going down stream/’

“Doc” came ouCof Omineca bkek to 
camp disappointed and disgusted. "When 
we got to Stuarts' lake 1 met “fiblp” 
Young, and a lot of fellows I was ac
quainted with. They had struck only 
Vital creek then. They had pot struck 
/AID It «on. Joe Blumm was there. He 
was going down; and as 1 had Toet all 
my clothes, tobacco and everything, 
and had no money; I said ’under the 
circumstances everything had gone to 
the —-— and I would go too.’ So I 
tailed In with J.oe. We got a little grub 
at Stuart's lake and paddled down to 
QUesnel. 1 started in prospecting and 
made a failure of that, again hunting 
T6t the hack charmer. -Joe tmer kept 
the California saloon In Victoria. Then 
Jameson creek was struck. I got the 
news from Fred Black a ho was living 
on Lou ghee creek. He was an old chi 
of mine and an old prospector, 
stopped with me all winter In my cabin 
and spun yarns about Jamieson* creek, 
until I got hot in the collar, and went 
back a^aln from Quesnel, this time in 
winter with ÜÔ0 pounds of grub on a 
sleigh."

Living the Lifer
So all these years Holloway went 

from place to place, sometimes working 
as a carpenter and contractor, some
time* working a claim of his own. 
sometimes for wages, sometimes with 
money ffi~htrpwicket, sometimes “dead 
broke." back and forward, stimulated 
by the excitement of new finds or 
spurned on by thfi exigencies of the mo
ment. living the life oMhe restless pros
pector; enjoying what pleasures It 
brought, enduring its Inevitable hard
ships. sometimes high In spirits, often 
down at the heel and in the mouth, 
drifting, always drifting, with the tide. 
His history is the history of hundreds 
and thousands of others, and with vari
ations might be writ tor all. He talk
ed on for several hours reciting Inci
dent after Incident, many of which have 

' been told over and over again at the 
camp fire, all of them interesting and

A Cracking Balt

vi tue i runevummental oetween Winni
peg and Fort William is not yet fin
ished and the C. P. H has not quite 
completed the double tracking of its 
tracks between these points. This wilt 
perhaps be realised as the condition of 
affairs against which Sir William Van 

Canadian people 
some years ago when he declared that 
the hopper was growing too large tot 
the spout.

The principal additional lines to be 
devoted this year to the carrying of 
wheat Include the Grand Trunk Pad-1 
fic line from Winnipeg west to Battle 
ri^er. This, section of I7S miles Is 

*t yet open for regular traffic, 
ut 'he construction department are 

aoiiiri to put the road Into each 
that while It win not be ready to 

run ''Empiler trains tt wtlt be able to 
bring out a large quantity of wheat. 
The Canadian Northern, too, wnrhave 
It# line/from Brandon to Regina, 299 
mile* in length, turned over to the op
erating department In good time to 
take Its part in bringing out the golden 
grain.

The C. P. R. has several branches 
■Hitch will be finished and ready to 
take over the wheat carrying business 
during the harvest. These are the line 
from AsqUlth to Wilkie, which wilt 
from part of the direct line from Win
nipeg to Edmonton. Wilkie 117 miles 
west of Saskatoon, and the centre of a 
rich wheat producing section. Moose

from Wolsey to Rest on. 132 miles; from 
Weyburn to Stoughton, 39 miles, and 
the Sheho extension from Foam lake 
to Lanlgan, 80 miles.-

The . Canadian Northern also have 
several branch lines to be opened for 
handling the crop, Including the 
branches from Saskatoon south to 
Gooee lake and the Thunder Hit! line 
to serve the district between the main 
line and the Prince Albert branch and 
Xbm Roeebum branrh.

In former ye*)i thw fermers had to 
haul their grains long distances to the 
Ivaill* In these dietriet». but now ell 
this gffittt W» to Win
nipeg In greater volumes within a short 
space of time* than It has ever come In

U«n between Winiilpeg gnfi the Lakes 
•re but little better than they were 
last year, being tncreeead only by a 
portion of the double track being laid 
on the C. P. R. line.

BRIDE SUICIDES
DURING HONEYMOON

Only Married a Week After 
Engagement of Ten 

Years.

Herrinsatort Prussia. Aug. 2L—The 
bride of a week of Prof. Rudolph ffplt- 
ser. of Sternberg, Mecklcnberg*Schwcr- 
In, to-day threw herself from the top 
of the Bismarck tower here, falling 
1.306 feet to the bottom of the cliffs, 
upon which the tower Is built. The 
couple tame here on their honeymoon. 
The woman left • note addressed to her 
husband asking his forgiveness and re
questing that he marry another wo
man with whom he cot:id be more 
happy. Prior to their marriage the pair 
had been engaged for ten years.

WASHED AND GRADED 
GST OUR PRICES

a C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., Limited
Hfiee and Bankers, FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET "

—H  — PKamUM* Uv#.« *vvu ;----

PRESIDENT URGES
MINERS TO RESUME

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

Indiana Sirikers Reject Advice 
of Head of United Mine 

Workers.
Terre Haute, Ind.,.Aug. 21.—President 

Lewis of the United Mine Workers of 
A meriçg «ddrysfed > mine workers 
mictlm last night qt Farmers tmRdtog 
It was trouble there that started the 
present strike in Indiana. Mr. Lewis 
urged the men to return to work. But 
they voted his advice down by 61 to 
3. President Van Horne and Vice-presi
dent Currey of the Indiana District 
standing with men against the national 
president. Much feeling was displayed.

President Lewis to-day announced 
that he would issue an order for all the 
men In the state to return to work to
morrow.

BRITISH FLAG NO PROTECTION.

Seoul Consul Gives Up English Editor 
to Korean Authorities.' •■nrTliyfflWMHMP^

Seoul. Aug. 21.—The British Consul 
General to-day unoondUioaally sur
rendered to tire Korean suthorltirs. the 
rdjter of tbs ueinauular sdltlow of the 
Dally News, who escaped from to* po
lice on August llth and sought refuge 
in the home of K. T. Bethel, the Eng
lish proprietor of the paper. Bethel at 
that time raised the British flag above 
his gate and positively refused to sur
render the-editor to the police on their 
demand, claiming extra territorial pro
tection from the British Consul. The 
trial of ’ the editor will shortly com- 
mertce on the charge that he was con
nected with misappropriation of a part 
of the Korean National Loan redemp
tion Fund.

DON'T 1ÏOWI. WITH NBVRA1X11A.

Care It new—thrtr, tt out tor «tt time. 
Rub on NervlUne, 4t’e quick death ti 
neuralgia, rheumatlent,- or lumbago 
Sure cure guaranteed with every bot
tle of Poison's NervlUne.

DISMISSED THE FORCE.

Barbers. In the early days of the Chris
tian era, were net permitted to talk while 
sharing a patron. Indeed, silence wae so 
much appreciated by persona while under 
the barber’s hands that mutes were pre
ferred for this service

Honeymoons are growing shorter year 
?y year, even a week-end sufficing in

New York, Aug. 21^-Dnvtd H. Shel 
lard, the Brooklyn policeman who |e 
charged with- homicide In connection 
with the shooting of Barbara Reis, In 
an Irving Park shelter house on <üîy 
23, was to-day dismissed from the -po
lice force. The charge against Shellafd 
was absence from his post.

TENDERS FOR UONSTRUCTfOH OF 
NEWER.

Tender* will be received by flw 
Council for the construction of a sewer 
on Oak Bay avenue. Hampehtre seed 
and Saratoga avenue. Plane and 
specifications may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned. Sealed tenders, 
endorsed “Tender for Sewer" must be 
made on the printed form and sent In 
brr‘>re-om„o° rnd*jr, sith -Au«u«t. 

.... .
J 8. FLOYD. Clerk. 

Langley Street, Victoria. B. C-

NOTICE.

la the matter ef the title to pert of 01ty 
Lots «6 and 4M. Victoria, end In the 
matter of the "Quieting Titles’ AM?*

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated the 1 
day of August, ISM. notice la hereby 
that an application wae made on 
of Charles Edward Adams, of Bee 
B. C., John Benbow Adams and fl 
Daniel Adams, both of Victoria, 
under the ’ Quieting Titles' 
declaration of title to the no 
ef I>>ta 4M and 465 in esid efty 1
unïfôrrrT depth T?rom front to___ _
feet as shown on the oflloial map of the 
said city, and any person haring or pee- 
tending to have any title to or tntereat k 
the <ald promisee qt any part thereof ts 
required within eTT G) Weeks from (be 
first publication ôf this nettes to me a 
statement of hie or her claim with the 
District Registrar of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia at Victoria, B. C-. 
pursuant to the “Quieting Titles Act.” 
otherwise the declaration of title will be 
granted as applied for.

Dated this fsth day of August, lsqg 
CRBAgril CREASE,

Solicitors for the Petition,
831 Fort Street.

Victoria, B. C.

FOR QUALITY

BUTTERNUT BREAD
IS UNSURPASSED 

TOB Mi THE I BOUE
Had. ««Ijr to

Bennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY

id. a
Phoee Ti«

roa sals

New Sevet Boosed loden Huso
Stone foundation, with 2 lota, eloes to 
ear. must soil at once, aa owner le wav
ing city. No reasonable offer refused. 
Term# very, reasonable.

Apply 8COTT A PEDEN.

When you buy tea It Is Jjwt as easy 
to get the beat aa to get 4*0 next beat. 
The beet housekeeper cannot make a 
good cup of tea with tea of poor qual
ity, but anyone by using ' Salads" Tea 
can make a^deitclous and healthful 
drink. With “Salada" you can make 
more ten and better tea. At all gro
cers. 94

‘As Good a» Mother AiadmJt’
■pedal
Whea

Bread and Whole
meet lwSlifiranl^-^

cteanTln... fcaarente.4. 
prove alt thw. claims.

JAM S3 BAT HOMR BAKERY,
Car. St. Lawrenre^air^^LsdyHBlUt Sts.

Cake. Plea. Confectionery of all ktn«a

"We had a rrarktn* hall on Tankaa 
Flat one winter," be said. ''W. had 
a (nod many Kloovhmert there you 
know, an4 the mlneri came In from all 
the bare around the country. We kept 
It up for a coupla of weeka. I uaed to 
play the flddla on Boaton Bar. Cabine 
were scattered ail down alonf the 
beach for halt" a mile, and there were 
forty or Stty minera around Yankee 
FUt U that time. AH the boy» bad 

!>”• ®UiHLK5MJl"t-Ui 
and they uaed to take In I1.0M a nl(ht 
at Whlte'e place on Boatea Bar. The 
principal arauecinenta In thoae day. 
W<« drinking and playing i-arda. Ewy 
miner could dig up a few hundred dol
lar» In gold and go to the bar and buy 
chipa and give duet In exchange. It 
»m life In a mining camp, and the 
lived It every day.” 1 ■ !

"Cue" built the tiret house at North I 
Bond. It was for old man Finch. He 1 
wae a pioneer along with Ned Stout ! 
They worked on the tall end of Boston 1 
Bar and mad» ISO a day. Finch died 
wnrth lM.OeO or NO,W0. Hie hotel, whleh 
was burned down, . eras called, the 
"Mountain," ea It la to-day. Here Hol
loway Uvea once more, end here he will 
probably end dile chequered career — 
gamoy and fun of hope to the last—In

In the hills along the Fraser and how 
aetw day he will rpake hla fortune by 

_ applying Jo these same hllla hla theory 
*\ MtnvMta.

t
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Among- the Churches
.......................
Supper at evening service. Sermons by

VICTORIA DAILY TU1EB. »Af UMJJA », JÜUÜST SOUSE
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Methodist.
The four' aux ilia rie» of the Woman's 

Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church held a very sucvessfulrlilenic at 
the Gorge park last Wedn^Wlay after- 

. noon. There was a fair attendance of 
the members of the auxiliary' and n~ 
very pleasant time was spent.

The Rev. W.'YE. Prescott. B.A., of 
Winnipeg, and formerly of Wesley 
church, Vancouver, spent a few days 
in Victoria- recently, and last Sunday 
was . heard with great dftight by. his 
many admirers In the pmptt of Cen
tennial church in the morning and 
Metropolitan church at night. The ser
mons were spoken of as masterpieces of 
pulpit eloquence. . Mr. Prescott has re
turned to Vancouver en route for his 
home In Winnipeg., (

Metropolitan. —' The c hoir ' of the 
church enjoyed a day"« outing1 
Thursday to Albert Head, The party 
went by tally-ho, leaving the church 
at S a. m. and after a flay full of pleas
ure and happiness returned,!!! the cool 

. fyf the evepingv Mr-. Bethune, tha leader.
, is back to wurk after a month s vaca
tion, and has again taken full charge 
of the musical part of the services.

The Rev. T,. E. Hailing. B.A.. pastor, 
will eontlSîue’his'Tftie* of sermons on 
the Life of David to-morrow craning.

. The subject wttt be. “The Rugged Road 
to a Throne."

Centennial. — To-morrow' evening a 
. .gaxg lntarast ing,-.S|ftiacMg,

In Centennial church. This wtti be a 
memorial song service for the noted 
evangelist and singer. Ira. D. Sankev. 
A number of Sankey’s x hymns, that

__tiave become general favorites, ‘have
'been printed on a folder for the occas
ion, and these will be sung by the con
gregation. The Rev. B. J Thompson, 
pastor, will give a sketch of the life of 
Ranked tn place bf the usual sermon. 
Tt is expected that there w ill he a large 
attendance at this very Interesting ser
vice.

James Bay.—The Rev A. Kinney, 
who is at present supplying the uulplt 
of the James Bay church, expects short
ly to return east. The Rev. A. W. 
Cbone, of the Alberta conference, and 

rtqttoned-wt TTlntty-etrurch;
» been asked to supply the

wt^pr
Calgary, has 
pulpit for a few weeks until the return 
ot the pastor. Rev. Q. R. B. Kinney, 

j Presbyterian.
There was a special--meeting of the 

Victoria Presbytery yesterday after
noon to deal with tbq invitation which 
has been extended to the Rev. R. W. 
Collins. B. A., to become the pastor of 
Cedar HIM and-Gordon Head congre
gation a. The pre sbyte ry a greed tothe 
^aTTand arrangements 'were made for
the Induction of Mr. Collins as pastor. 
The synod committee has sent out a 
circular letter to all the Presbyterian 
congregations of the province apklng

of the synod of British Colombia, ask*-, 
in* for assistance In this direction, will 
be found in another column. The Pres
byterian Joins In th#appeal, with every 
expevtatien“that t^ere wHl be a hearts 
and generous response front its readers. 
A# Mr. Ml flat states, contributions may 
be sent to the clerk-of the, synod. Rev 
J. A. Logan of “Èburiie. B. Ç., or they 
may be sent to the church treasyrer. 
Rev. Dr. Somerville, Confederation Life 

'building, Toronto, who will forward 
them promptly. All contributions will 
be acknowledged In the Presbyterian.

First Church.- The ifmtal services will 
be held to-morrow, the pastqr. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, officiating. The officials of 
First church gre taking steps to secure 
a generous subscription towards the re 
building of the Fern le church and 
manse. In response to the appeal sent 
f>Ut by th* nynoH çommittpf. There is 
no doubt but what the people of Firs' 
church will respond readily to this ap
peal. as they do to all appeals for lielp 
for a good cause.
The holiday season drawIng to an end 

has made a marked difference in the 
congregations and as the people return 
from cAmps and other places of pleas
ure and holiday-making, the numbers 
attending the services oh Sunday ma
terially increase.

8t. Andrews.—Last Tuesday evening 
a very enjoyatfle reception was tender
ed to the Rev. W. Leslie CMy upon his 
return from his extended foreign tour. 
X t4>** 'miniW ..f people wrrr present 
and the heartiness ■ if the welcome 
glx en to the beloved pastor was quito 
apparent. The congregation are de
lighted to have Mr. Clay ha. k agaii 
and In renewed, health, and they Were 
glad to have, the opportunity last Tues
day of telling' him how pleased they' 
were. Mr. .Clay will , onduct both Her-' 
vices to-morrow.

St. Paul's. Victoria West. -Ttye Rex 
D. MacRae and Mrs. Max Use have re
turned from their month's holiday spent 
at shawntgan, and are taking up their 
work at St. Paul’s. >lr. MucRàe w ill 
conduct both services to-morrow.

Church of England.
The last letter received from the Rev. 

C: "E. Cooper, rector of St. Saviours 
church, tells of a very pleasant stay 
which Mr, and Mrs. Cooper had made in 
the university city bf Cambridge. They 
attended a course of lectures given In 
connection with the university exten
sion idea, and Mr. Cooper renewed his 
acquaintanceship with his old college 
of St. John's, visiting the old haunts 
and dining in college with the profes
sors and resident students.

St.,, Saviour's Sunday school had a 
Vefv âdJïWSgfuî ptcnic to Oak Bay iAat 
Wednesday-. A special car to*>k the

Ing. "Who Touched Me:' TUe nuisit fol-

Organ—An,dante ............Herbert <’handler
Venlte and Psalm* ae "set...Cath. Psalter
Te Deum-XNXIV'. ...... Mertjéÿ
Henedtotus-rVlM........................  Mercer
Hymn—“Come to the Morning Prayer "
Kyrie—XXII. ,...v.............  Mercer
Hymn—“Uncreated Fount of Life."... 
Hymn-"And Dost Then Say. Ask What 

Thou Will “
^gan—Benerlictus :..........  Haydn

Evening

TELLS OF FIRE

Organ—Andante . 
Hvmn-"We I^jvi

...... R. O. Thompson
the.Place, O <i.od "

Psalms at set9.............. ..... .X'ath. Psalter
Magnificat- V................ ............... •... Mere r
Nunc Dimittle^-Vl!........................... Mercer
Hymn-r"WUh Joy We Meditate the

Hymn—"Immortal Live, Forever Full." 
Hymn—"Hiireet Feast of lawe Divine."

LOSES CHURCH, HOWIE
AND ALL BELONGINGS

Appeal is Now Being Made to 
. the Methodists of Prov

ince for Assistance.

I •III

The'following riory of the Fernie lire 
written by Rev. W. Lash ley Hall. Pas
tin' of the Methodist rhurih ut that 
place, apiiears in the Christian Guar- f 
dlati for August 1‘jth Mr. Hall's church | 
as well as his residence add all his . 
personal effects, were destroyed in the | 
fire, and an ii|)|»ül is now being made j

WAS TAKEN SICK
FROM CATCMINd COLD 

PE RU NA RELIEVED.

were aged and feeble women, and wo-

MI8S ERNESTINE BOUVARD, 
Duck Lake, Saskatchewan, Oian 

write* :
“At the cloee of 1908 I took sick aa the 

result of catching cold. 1 became very

VRKSRYTKRIAN.
St. Andrew's. Dmtglas street, -corner of 

Broughton. Pastor. Rl-v. W. la'slle Clay,
B. A Service* will he held at 11 m. in. 
and F-p. To; Sunday school. 9.45 a, m.,
-tttoto *4»**, 4 p. tn. Th* pastw will Lui... oftnc province: i t ...Ta«t night (Saturday) | senA. or tried [ wsakand oouh* notdoanythtnr. 

V» send, the following message front ,
Fernte : ' •__/ |

"Yesterday hwful explosion (at Coal |
Creek); to-day wlmk city wiped oui i 
with tire,—church, parwinage. j>ersonal ; 
effect», everything gone; am standing

The

Andrews 

. .SulHvan ;

prcavhrif "both morning .a nd evening, 
musical selections follow :

Morning.
V«lu«tiut-"Atuu". ;'L,..............

Paalrn 23.
Anthem— "O l»ve the Ia>rd"
Hymn»—183 and -_*ts ................. ..
Voluntary—Qffertotre .in A.....

Evening.
X'oluntary—Idyfl in É flat 

Psalm 00.
Antlwtn — "Awake. Put

strength" .. ...... r ........
Hynms--5f<> ancL^i .

.P-»S

**I consulted a doctor who had ma 
take rariona kinds of medicine, but I 
did not find any relief from my eoffer- 
Ing. At the advice of a friend, I wrote 
to yon and you advised me. 1 

“After 1 had taken two bottle# of Fe

el! sort» and sixes. Fhre ts a great lev
eller. The company's offices were 
thfown absolutely open to any one and 
yvery one, and everything was done by 
them,' as well as by the mayor and 

to Cope with the situation, 
considering Hie awful suddenness with 
which we, had bec.n overwhelmed. In 
three or four hours the whole town was 
wiped but.

Incidents of the Fire.
And now I would like to mention two 

more incidents which came under my 
eye. Illustrative of the native kindness 
of the human heart under given condi
tions. They relate respectively to the 
mayor and ex-mayor, the latter a phy
sician, the former A hotel proprietor. 
These men had beetmmged on opposite 
«ides in more than one hot fight, and on 
another occasion something might be 
.said as to the pros and cons. Tn the 
present Instance I could not but be 
struck with the genuine human concern 
for his fellows which was "manifested 
by the mayor. For the time being the 
city "headquarters was at the southeast 
Corner of the park ground, where tenta
tive telegraphic communication had 
been secured. It was here, that I tried

MA
“THEBE DIDST BE 

AN OPERATION”
•FRUIT-A-TIVES" SAVED MRS, MC- 

CRKADY: t'NTOLjD SI FFERING 
AND ALMOST CERTAIN^ 

DEATH.

... 1a

with daines aU round at spot near Elk I runs therg was noticeable improve-
|_menl. I combined the use of Reruns, 

M anal In and Lscupts and after taking 
several bottles of each I find myself en-
tlrelyctuttL______  ___ _

7 Cân certify ttmt It was through
W R. Stwnrhmd

Voluntary—"Lift I’p Y«>ur Mend" Handel .

river; dorTt know where women' ate 
î but, expect they . st uped in train.1'
7 1 will try^und mt in the details. We

. arrived _ horhe. my wife and 1, Friday
• niitlnight. At t.’rani*r*s»k. en route, we
i learned-»< ^MùoeiâMà. and ài-was,*
• thtg wtitvh dctermlruhf to to take tbc | 
I midnight filer. VVhçn we arrived we j 
, found Forme enveloped tn clouds of

l>r.'.?.'C smoke, ffom bu>l; rtrçs; hut «t this is j 
; not an uncommot m'currehoe In British j 
: Columbia-more s- the pity—I did n<>t j 
think anything of It. On Saturday the !

. clouds began ' to roll up darker and [ 
l darker, and still no thought canif to i 

mé of any impending tragedy. I fell in j 
wtth a number of fri**nde in the course j 

I of the morning, who welcomed us back 
for 1 hail just r«-tLrn«*d from an ex- 

; tx-nd«d vacation, the first In ten year-n. i 
hearty wel- | and n y'wlf.* also had been absent many | 

; months through ill-health — and was ( 
j busy getting hold of things fn readlnen.-x i 

COMiRIXi.\TlflXAL. j <"r ,hl Sabbufh rtrvlrvj, aud for the j
hneregaltoOBl-Morntn* wrvic. .«t It j approaching district m-HfW. - 

Reid ! Towards afternoon Ferule

"Publish this for humççity’s sake." 
writes Mr. C. McCreadyf of Putnam. 
Ont., In his letter to the owners of 
" Fnuit-a-tives." Fhyslclans said that 
only an operation could save his wife's 
life. But again "Frult-a-tlves" proved 
Its • wonderful p«.>werM. The doctors 
were wrong—Mrs. MeCrsedy is to-day 
well and strong—and "FTutt-a-tiyes" 
have made friends of every one. for 
miles around Putnam. 7j 

*'tiear 8lrs.—My wife suffered for 
over a year from Indigestion and bowel 
trouble. Several dtiuByr treated her 
for Ihto. IKUrWe. and kdvised, her. that 
only an ope rat Um would save her life.

_ as they stated ll was a tumor that was ■
iron'd oirT "to thi" ,Thr„
with what »uc«4a I . anm.t yet tell. |7*’ T. i " I wh,l"' "h V"
H«re. also. I »«» -vttneM to the proffer^ d,ha"7 ln h'''' <*wn mlnd "bout
of h'elp from repreaentatlves. from ] •*> ”"' »'»» advlepd to try
Cranbrook. who arrived thi). eariy «' w vF' , r 1
the- aeene—nomewhere-v towards the ber 'J™ h,,.I merchant, from
.mal, hour, of the m>tW and »1»« ! *h<‘ "r"‘. 'Tl ",h*
heard of the «enerou, help offered by | hf four boarv. .lie dr com-
NVtSbn j pletely cured and Is now as well as

The fiftcoi 
-the morn

:ot^ Instance occurred later In j eV*r 
itrnFfto-diiy, Sunday). We were

Knox. LV3> Stanley Hyento*. S
Ritlge__ Rev- Jitscph McLoy. M- A—
later. Services at 11 a. nr conducted by 
Mr.. A. T. FrSTOpt*»n. Sabbath school at 
;•.;»> p m. *The music set for the day Is 
as follows
Psalfn—Selection ...... *.................
Psitlin—Selection ................... ................ 34
TetMH- Soto—'The Gates ort Pearl." .

. . . ............ 7. :r*........... Wakefield Smith
Mr. W. D. Klnnalrd

The seats u
come te given

all

hcmlth. I advise every one who ie 
similarly afflicted to obtain Dr. Hart
man’s advice'end be benefited.”

Mrs. Wttda Mooers, R. F. D. Ho. I, 
Lenta, Oregon, writes:

“For the past four years I way g 
wretched woman, suffering with severe 
backache* and other pains, leaving me 
eo weak and weary that it was only 
wtth difficulty that I was able to attend 
to my household duties. ft

*•/ used different remedies, but 
found ndbrellet until I had tried Pe
ru na.

“Within two weeks there was a 
change for the better, and In lee» than.

the Trite*-Wood establishment for sup
plies—the ex-mayor and I -when r«h 
Into one of the business men' who had 
also taken a leading part —In. civic 
politics, not always In line with tht ex
mayor. Meeting him, the latter said.
“Well,-----' are you hit very hard n" And
on the affirmative being answered, the 
response was so genuinely sympathetic 
--only a few word*. “I'm sorry'for you" 
—that my heart fairly thrilled. I said 
nothing, but I wanted to shake hands.

So. also, a little before, on the part

ejycided then that Tmit-a-Lives'
■42i*46e..‘BsjSk j*M»asUttU*»8«jua, .
[ worm and It certainly: sived my wtfKa 
i life. She still tf\kes one tablet every 
! night, w> also give them .to the chll- 
I dren with excellent results, and they 
* have to thank 'Fruit-a-lives* for tm 
! fact that their mother i* now with 
1 them, they fully expected she Would 
! be In her grave. Publish this for hu
manity’s sake."

fSgd.) . c. McCreadv.- 
| For Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Tonati- 
j pat Inn and BIliousneHs —for all trouble* 

due to defective action of bowel*, tdd-
, ... 4 . , _____ _ . ! neys and skin. “Frult-a-tlvs*"of one of the two men largely Interested i certaln curp

In the foresald establishment Wit|i the ' 
fire—the third in the. history of Fernle,
and his own history In Fernle—his loss

clock. «inducted by Dr.
evening services ~st ?-30 n’rtrtr k-.—Prem- it- 

Rev I> If. Reid, of Heatile. Sun-Viv 
ek'hool at 2.3D p. m. . Men's own Bible 
class Ot 2.30 o'clock.

and anon to he x-anopied- by a ver-'* 
Ruble pall tif smoke, add so awful »a> 
the - appearance of the sky and the 
iiM'untains that 1 k«-pt involuntarily 1 
saying. "Die#■ Irae.” And still no I 

MI-rTH<>|Mi,»T, thought of what was Is*fore us « rose**}) i
James Bay. com* r of Menxiei nod j my mind; it was simply the awful ptig- 

RivUaritson streets R* v. Aaxpn Kinney x <4 the -seer*» t*M*t Hp|*e«je»l
will occupy the pulpit morning und ex «»n- • tl, m*\ wliltoat h thought of *j»v imme- 
t„« Mal« -ub^ t; “Tfc. f-n.i, ,»t • j ,„nB,,a,r^lv«. I rati-

three months I we, e well and happy : ~ H* tindaretood to rang. Into ate fit- ; for yi
woman. ' •—--------—...... saw him he had Just emerged

These tablet* are made 
of fruit juices and tonics, are pleas
ant to" take and qluck to act. Trial 
size, 25v—regular box or 6

“All the praise is due to Ferula.” 
Perena is not a local remedy, but an 

Internal systemic remedy. It will re- 
liejte catarrh in its most obstinate 
fora.

g»* deal* r* or sent on receipt nf 
thr ■ ttamraTn j "ri"~ h) Krul’

happy party across the city to the park, 
where an interesting programme of 
sports, games, etc., was cwrnéil out.

, ,trr «' gtnr-Tim ftr-—ff in' behalf the ! Th»"- *« “ abundance nf good thing,
Pm*vterl«i ehureh and man» ,t i prarlttetf for the hungry rhHdean. and «
Fetnle. The need, of the ea» are well I ».'TW h“PI*5r returned

tn the following article which I home in the evening.
" j the Benan. Bible Ml.rlnn, India an un-

The Prcbytertan d»,tr-. to .make . j denmnlnaUonal tnle.lonary «rcletj. .« at 
■pedal appeal forth, pa,tor and pen- | P7_7"' ln-'b*.'Hy »"d w^recentty tn- 
ple of the Preah»terien otrarrtt. In the vlt^ I'1**' * pa™’ , 7.7

conflagration, chorrh. man». - ru»hop a Vkw. Her de,, rlptjon of he
, Indian women and the work that tiro

Moa ning subject. "The Pentl< ost 
twain*. "Jenah and the Whelp." Evan
gelistic services every evening excepi 
Saturday, conducted by Rev Mr. Klhney. 
who has been very successful'ln evange
listic work in the, east. Everybody In

!

general
furniture—everything was swept away. 
The minister Rev. HR. Grant, g ta It h- 
fut and devoted worker. I* left, as one 
cwraapondent puts It. “with nothing, 
but what he rtaiids up in." HI* wife 
and two Uttle children are In the same 
plight. The members of the congrega
tion. having been burned out them-» 
selves, can render little assistante. In 
this time of trial Mr. Grant wishes to

Zenana- Mission is doing-among them 
was exceedingly interesting and stirred 
the sympathy and co-operation of those 
present. Miss McKinney is a very In
teresting speaker and has the need* ef 
the women of India very much at heart 
so that she Is able to impreW'ber Views 
upon her hearer*. She will remain In 
the city for some time and will speakIIUS Ul XI mi d«• « xii wti « — e«e,ewe. *t, ... ,

by bia people. He 4» prepared , -upon the mentioned a* she may
btmaelf to build a shack If lie had the ; fln<1 oppiirtunity. 
means of getting nM^teriai, but Jhe 1* ( V. M. C. A.
penniless. Having Relped to rescue the The general *evrctary. A. J. Brac<\ Ts 
woman and children who were went out ‘ in Tacoma spending the week end at 
•gi the train* during the fire, he ha* the military' camp, where he wilt detlv- 
*|hce been busy In caring for the be- j ér an address to the men's meeting on 
igevdd and suffering smd burying the , .Sunday afternoon, and-wlso tectun* to 
dged. - th$ men. There are 7.000 soldiers In the

Something in the way of a manse I* , camp. The military Y. M. C. A. Is do- 
iwaded at once, and afterwards, s j ing splendidly aggressive work among 
church. A letter from the moderator | the soldiers.

ed ;»>' Wife* artcntlon to the terrible 
aspect of- the *un—which brought back 
all Hh* ii.iag»-ry « f the AiHK-atypse—the 
•iarkc'i#ig cf the ’sky. »n«l the moon, or 
in thisTds»* the sun. turning Into blood. 

The Cfr. Bell Ran*.
hmT'bw uirfmqr-srtRtt'

time I was busy writing letters cnclos- 
wHirwd - W---»d»T  ̂4 cheques WPr- auwt Of mtsgtoir.

ïf 2 un fVcTortr." HorimnruTmjerr. - wry gramr* trr-^F VirnT fletd*. and 
"The Fruitless ’free", evening y^Tyb’e. n J d«vlRi.g \vTth Ilf TiVMjiaT ^uhi^tldna. But 
merrorial song service In memory of the , ,o.n -ii'iw tit.- rV^fn)F < lcixi► of smoke

Ontinnifil. G*>rge RVtitd «n» block went 
of Douglas street Rev. 8 J Thompaoi, 
pastor. WUL sqndugt. rervicef at ll

-------- |uL_
PresentTy

retreat, Ru» I » could not beer' the 
thought of our property going up, and 
it whs -with a sore wrench I turned 
awn y when I saw the. end must come. 
F«»r only that morning I had been.taken 
Into the church by kindly heart* and 
shown what was Intended a* a grateful 
surprise on my return In the way of 
church renovation. Among other things 
they were actually laying new carpet 
on the rostrum, and the church hi 

leaned and vi

fighting—ufiffucce gufutTN’
his own magnificent retail store
wa, habited In a blanket like an In- | „r Vancouver or Weatmlneter; but th!« 

I dlan. We «Imply «hook hand, anil Mid j , fcnow: In neither of the» <««,» wa,
there such a human holocaust.

The Death Rolf.
Another note from Mr. Hall, written

the organ
— Only One Way tW Safety.
W«* Verc free of the .house hut 

-whtrtwr should we turn? There was no 
•possibility of crossing any of the Are 
sone In three directions; for -there seem
ed to. be something horribly fiendish 
about the howling wind and ffary-flame 
combined with clouds of smoke and 
dust. There was only one possible way 
—If that were possible and on the way 
we ran Into women who sadly needed" 
a helping hand. So we at once turned 
to render what aid we -could, the while 
urging each and every one to lose not 
a moment1—for strange as it may see ni, 
tn those nnt accustomed to hush fires, 
there were actually women who still 
refused ttr beffeve that thè>e was any 
real danger. to. themselves. Ami 
stranger still, their faith, or hope, or 
whatever tt miG’ "be phrased, in one or 
two cases, wa* actually justlfled by the 
sudden shifting of <fie wind, and twtr 
houses were saved In the midst of the 
rest consumed by Vire—though the said 
ladies themselves expected at the ia*t 
that everything was gone..

We were out of the immediate tone of 
fire. T sau.our poor church go. before 
I turned iwav, and afterwards saw the 
parsonage aflame. Now the question 
was. would It still prove that we were 
only ln a fiery death trap. Across the 
river the flames rased horribly anA

CITY

(RotiON for tkil column 
must reach the Times Office 
net later than 10 o’clock on 
Beturdsy morning in 
to insnre insertion.)

,_ANOLtTAN.
‘ t. James. —Quebec street, romef of 8t.

<xii tliiunlon ai *, matin* and sermon kl 
11 evensong and sermon at 7. The music
formers:

" Morning..
Or ,an Voluntary—....,............. .

• Ve ifte and Psèlms -........Cathedra! Psalter
Tr Deum ...l,*t Setting, Cathedral Psalter
Be edict us ............ ..................... Langan
Hvnns-IK. Ml, 3M .....................
Or?in Voluntary ................

Evening.
Of r Ml Veleeitery

Bay District, helh In the Foul Bay Road 
school house every Sunday at 3 p. m . 
unde# the auspices of thf Brotherhood of 
8t". ^Andrew.

St. Barnabas, corner Cook street and 
Chlrdoniâ—avenue Rex- K G. Miller, fee 

I tor. There will he a celebration of the 
I Hdly pneharAst at Ma. m. ; choral matins 
1 ami Htsny et II h. m : rhora) eeensong at 

7 p. m.. children'* service hi 2.30 p. m.
! The ftey. J. Grundy will be the preachiir 
| for the day. All seat* are free. The 
I muslral arrangement* are as follow*r 

Morning. -,
i Organ^Marr-t» Trtumphatc ........'Caster
j VenRe Psalms.............  Cathedral Psalter

| Bened)«>tu* ................. . Rev. J. Trout heck
Hymn*— 2*7.523 and 2M6 ..
Offertory Aiithem ..................... Fltsgerald
iflMM-rfMliH-kl ...... ------ 1JUnr't.

lute Mr i. turnkey, tbe- 
Americ* .«king* will be su/ig compo*cd by 
him. hihTh Kketch or h!* trrn wrfi he given 
by the pastor A- cordial invitation Is ex
tended to ail

Met roptotltan. corner of P«wd*«nt - and 
Quadra streets. -Paetor T. E Holllng. B 
A., residence lil*» Blanchard street: phone 
7«® 10 a m.. cU*» meeting". 11 a. m .
• The Crooked Maile Straight". 2:30 p. m., ( 
MetnMKlUWl Sahhntli school; .*:• !> 111 . ; n.iV 
Spring Ridge Sabbath school; 7 » r “
"The Rugg«^l Road to Thrdne." 
fmrrth of * <wr*e* <»f wermeas-e» -tue lue Î 
of David. AH eor«1t*1ty invited. Vurttors ] 
and tourists specially Welcome. j

Victoria West, corner of Other!qe and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a. rn. 
and 7 p. m. : Sunday *ch<ml at 2 »> p. m 
prayer meeting. Thursday. * X* **f The 
pnsp.r wilt conduct both service-» to-nmrr 
row. A hearty welcome to all. A. E. 
Roberts, pastor.

BAPTIST.
First Gate Calvary and Central 

church»**». Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 30 p m In A.O.V.W' hall. Preach
er. Rev. M L. Rugg. D. D.. of New 
Westminster. B. C, Sunday school at 
2,3» p._ m at A O.V.W. hall. Burnsld* and 
V'ictorla West; also Men s Baraca clas* 
In No 1 hall; A.O.U W. Prayer met ring 
-im^Thursdav evening—tn Victor!#—hati, 
Blanchard street. Pastor, Rev. Christo
pher Burnett. »,

FhmnanucT, Rprinr Ittdgr- tn ttm- 
scnee of the pastor next Sunday Rev 
Fred. l«ett* will preach at both service*.

’ll-
lev. j

aq«t"t1fw nmlRfiieinfrYT^sTr. muds mr 
siitm. unable •© ccm 11*.)rai r,.my mind, 
to iu»y i tirvose; hi.d I l.ardlv knew 
what ;«t lo. Flatting. h< weyer. that 
some nytghbnrs were starting thflr hose 

; plpca/l at Mitt IfM otiler, matter* aside 
nnJ foHowti’ stilt (In *rv hip (>ocket.

; ns | write, are iht unflnithed letters 
I «ml « heques. snatched up at the last 

moment.) At the same time 1 said to 
wife and another lads that they had 

better prepare for emergencies, though 
1 did not anticipate anything of the 
«•‘ft. t*Rh»mgh I- wa* .net mside sware 

| that fiVe had vaoght the lower end of 
j. the town among some shark». Fore- 
i warned, forearmed; and'a* a • precau

tionary measure I Immediately set to 
: work with a young fellow In the house 
? to get our valuables together Th view of 
a poçslhlc hasty retreat. We tied up 
some bundles of clothing and bed
clothes, and took them, with trunk* and 
boxes containing documents. Into the 
garden. It was now quite clear that 
the whole town was threatened, and 
that w<e ourselv-ee t^ere ip imminent 
risk.

There was an Awful roar. , The hot 
blast of the wind-was a fiery tornado. 
Trees were twisted a* they stoodL or 
were uprooted. These fiery gusts would^ 
last several seconds. They were simply 
due to the fearful winds which had 
sprung up concurrently with the Are. 
and, intensified thereby, as the path of 
the flames seemed to make a draught

dlan. We simply shook hands and said 
nothing. By hi# direction* I hat} been | 
ill charge of one of the few hguse# that j 
had been speriui. where I ha«r attended
during the night to the need* of men'. ... . ....
woman, and .tmdr.it, who wrrr rood y | ““ ““"“ay. read,; I have born try to a 
a, well a, ,Hpervl*lng the watrh an- I ? verify detail, re. rasualtle,. ami And 
pointed to guard again,t Are and theft. | tha‘ “ f“' ,,ur ,"ar» »r' •'«PPl'.v not 
But no one. would bavéjmaginrd Ma ! '““*»>'■ The men In l amp No. 4 are 
KMT. He never .aid g word ahout li to "> ‘ utulervtaml are men in the
me. You might have thought he wa* a nth*r ™'nTP"' **«£' ‘h«7 understand

loro f**ur were cut off. To-dav we 
learn of a family of four of five dead 
In a well where they went for refuge.

. ________ a@ - are th.
I might mrntlon other Intere.tfng ! c»«ualt];^ h.ppfb' the wholewle

p.mt, the promptitude whlrtr the rail ; holoearat la liegatlved. Thi, «Imply 
road company set about repairing the ; addK 10 the number of home)**»

<

detached Individual of another town. 
Thi* 1* « type of manhood which ap
pears Rr emergenele» 4» the whst,-snd-i 
which one

roadbed, before the a.he, were eotd. \^P'rJH"lt^PT bV "mtmtttee. are br
and their general lendln.a, to do all In - "* «I* »w>- *•» I» goto»

, top speed. I return this afternoon to
Fernle."thedr power to cope wtth the situation; 

the wideawake alertness and cheery J ...
eonfldene, of the gentleman who wa. : . "3L ü JT- 

.formerly manager, and fa now president I ‘V **“”7 h,*P7*"' The ,ow" *» ,lm 
of the Crow', Neal Pas, Coal Company; ph!' non• »»* ndped out. And ao. nf 
thr sedi'and energy with which the die- wuw'' ehurr-h. And -dually, of
trkt president of the Mlnre,' rinlon. i ",ur**'' bo,h lown and r hur, h w|i' »' 
who>aa before now been at efoaa grip, j an‘* ”l to *ork rpP"ir *he loaa It 
with the aald company, threw himself 1 ™UI, b*- P*rh*p"' kut " ”°rr>- looking 
Into the wor|t of renoue and help; and. J ”,,"nln"ât lh[*rfnr the

leral behavior of both tlfa i at, "nl Probably have enough Irn 
maater, and men, for you could not tell I al"l,lln". ”> *»» at *»"• "«methlng 
which from t otlicr. and both seemed ; . stretr-r situatwm means trorvi
equally intent on serving tlie, public In- j g,"nln* wUI ^ ma<Ul w,,hout 1 
Vere*t a* If R were their own; but I am !
» were of the exigenciea-of specs. There ! 
were no doubt Incident* of another sort
les* Inspiring- I ran into two mynelf. of 
the ghoul order. In the one case *n 

-Hattan, in the other a mulatto, who 
were prowling among the embers for 
spoils. But on the m hole I have to de
clare that the fire With all It* horrors, 
added to my respect for the manhood of

During the ft*, train* were run to 
Hosmcr with women and children, and 
it wa* In one of these trains I am told 
my wife went, although a* yet I have 
not been able to locate her. either at

time, so ' soon as the wherewijJ 
available. Our church buildhf 
insured. In part, but th*r/wê were 
carrying a considerable amount of.debt, 
whieb we were worklitjKofr under the 
insurance-inRUlmsnt/plea Tlwee or 
four years, and we bad hoped to be free, 
and free to unduTtake other pressing 
developments. Hut other development* 
unforseen. h*Ve rorne Instead. What 
then 1 While no doubt It is true. "Sic 
transit gloria mundl.’’ if is also true. 
“Jesiny'homlnum sal valor et viator."

We had hoped to see our brethren of 
tl>e mission board come this way. Rut 
tow? And yet. why not all the more 

certainly comet

11 and 7 30 p. m. The public af* j like a chimney; Everybody was now

'Cathedral Psalter
............... Burby
............e.. Felton

Ifsalms 
M* .01 float 
Njlim Pfmlttl^

Vesper Hsrmn' 
Orgapr Voluntary

Christ Churçh Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue, The services for the day are: Holy 
Communion. 8 a. m.: morning service and 
liter.y.' U a. m.; evening service, 7 p. m. 
Th* areachers for the day will be: Morn- 
Inf, Canon Beenlapd*; evening, the Arch- 

^deacm. The music for the day follows: 
Morning.

Voluntary—«elected . .... ......................
PsaLus for MM #F*•• tÇb**êr1
Te Deem .............
Fearttctu# »
Hyirae-cM. Ml. Wi ........................
Volti ithry-Belected ........... >

. Evening.

bOraan- Voluntary
......; Trrrnmmt___ _ 1 Peu lM« »A« "1 wA

Evening.
Orge h—Benedict us In A................... Weber
Psalms .................... . Cathedral Psalter
MagiVflcat  ..................... Macfarren
Nunc Dtmlttls—Rev. W. Felton .
Hymns—301. 276 and 2* .................
Vesper—I Will Lay Me Down In Peace 
Organ—Gloria In B flftlTT..... .Farmer

8t. John's,-^ Douglas street, corner of 
Fisguard street. Rev-. Percival Jenna, 
rector, will preach tn \ the'morning, and 
the Rev. -A. J; Stanley Xrd In the evening. 
The music follows: , Wl

Mating

by

Vidn

M*.*. lflcat .........I-
Nunc DimRtl*

Rrwelswt Hymn—«C 
, Voluntary—i

Battlshlll
Monk

Sunday. School, Oak

_...,. -_____ _ . . . vwr^ir-ifceewfe*-
Psnlms for 23rd .........Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum .............V..........  I^ewes
Jubilate ...............    Hayes
Litany ....................   Hamby
Hy mns—202. 210 and Z& ...........................
Drgan ...........................  Chorale Boellman

Evensong.
Organ—Voluntary ...................
Pro Hy—215 ......... . ;........>...,.........
Psalms for 3rd ............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..................       Smart
Nunc. DimRtl*    Felton
Anthem«"| Wht Sing of Thy Power" -

.........................   Biiillvan
Tenor Solo ..................................... ..........

Mr T. Fetch.
Hymns—264 and 20 ............................
Amen ..............      Threefold
Vesper ........... J,.,.......    Burnett
Organ Postlude ............   Tours

*t. Marks. 'Cloverdnle; Boleskln Road. 
Matins at U a. m.. evensong at 7 p. m. 
Thé rector. Rev. T. R. t* *ner»ge. wfn of- 
Relate at both services, ,

REFORMED KPI«*OPlL.
jommivttm strôar

cordis 11 v invited to hear Mr l«etts. The 
choir will provide special musio.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
salvation Army. Broad street. Service* 

will be held a# follow*: Sunday, 11 a. m.. 
Holiness meeting; Sunday. I p. in.. Praise 
meeting; Sunday, 7.30 p m . Salvation 
mayi.I.K Also Monday, Thursday Frl

commencing at * o’clock. All arc Invited

working- for dear life, everywhere. The 
fire was yet .#yme dl»|aiice away, and 
we hastened -.to driig the various ar
ticles to a place .< safety.

Ringed With Fire.
But where could We go? We were 

ringed with fire. It may not seem cred
ible. but those awful tongue# of flame 

l imKmmti t ■■ i fafàïl'Jhfl F**T FH 
' around. Had we sought to

Christian 9<-icnt e service# are hel.i In : retreat earlier It would have been to no 
the K. of P hall, corner of Pmidora and ,,urrww There, wa* just one spot where 

«?**»? A|! : from oùr houw tnere iwemed « war of
! escape. I ascertained this a* soon a# 1 
discovered there was renl danger, since,

o'clock. Rubied to-morrow. "Mind 
are welcome.

CULLINAN DIAMOND

The "Culllnan." the largest diamond 
in the world, which was presented by 
the Transvaal govern men Ago the King, 
has been cut into two beautiful white 
stones, one of which wlM be set In the, 
roygl crown : and The ot tier In lib Ma-
jesty’H sceptre.

DeUlls of the gutting were given by 
Sir Henry de Vllffcrs,- who arrived at 
Plymouth from Quebec, where he was 
tlie South African representative.

Having heard recently of the progros» 
of tl* diamond cutterH in Rolland, he 
explained that the two chief gems re- 
sultlhg will ornament the sceptre and 
the crown of King Edward. When it 
was shipped to England It was a moot 
question : what the quality of the dia-, 
mipnd would be. experts being unable 
to tell the perfeetion r»f a stone from 
the rough.

Now It ha* been found to be of super
fine quality, puje white, and possessed 
of remarlysble brilliance and lustre,

of course, in case# of thr* kind a man 
must know exactly what to do, and do 
It quickly. While we were, in the act of 
dragging oUr belongings away In i 
plrtca of approximate safety—which was 
orily partially *o, a* it turned out. and 
which, had we known all thaMater We' 
came to know, could stlfl only have

fffertu»Hy reached with the help 
of a wagon. of whTcK lTTl fi* was mme hswagon.
sight—the awful tongues of flame 
scorched, a# It seemed. Into our very 
faces, and we. had to hold our breath 
and turn our head and heat g retreat, 
leaving our various articles where they 
were. There was °» momentary pause 
tn the fiery breath, and w«* essayed to 
the rescue .again, bttt In viln. When 
the breath of flatne reached our way if 
fceemed to lick up bur very moisturé.

great chunks of. burning wood were fly 
Ing In all directions, igniting tree* all 
around. We were now, quite helpless 
to fight the fire, for the water supply 
wa* In part cut off by the fire Itself 
We ranged along the gravel beach pre
pared for a hasty run down to the 
river'sJ>rlnk, shouifl It prove necessary 
In the last resort. Meanwhile the fires 
across the river grew inure lurid, and 
the cloud* of smoke more darkly dense, 
and ft wa* almost blinding to the eye* 
as well as suffocating to the breath. In 
regard to one of the two houses I lent 
a hand myself In helping to push down

Fernle. B. C.. August 2nd, 190*.derstand she is now to be found In/the 
la»t-mentione<fc place, helping in direct
ing affairs. When the morjiln£ came 
trains were run to the wes^fto Elko.
Cranbrook. etc. On one of/fheae trains 
I came myself to Cranbrook, not only 
chasing the absent, but taking charge 
of a typhoid paticnp. who sent for me 
en route In greaMtlstress of soul, and 
who. ere reaching his destination, said.
"I die happy>^ It was. In one way. a 
challenging^ ordeal, for the people in „„ .. 
the car Arfere talking, and the younger j included In” 
folks IgiighIng while In the corner wa» i Victoria citli 
thi* typhoid pat ion, who was telling me j There wa* not one- dollar

end,

FOR FERNIE SUFFERERR.

Over Three Hundred Dollar* Realized 
From Monday's Concert.

The total receipts from the concert 
held on Mopda.v evening tn atd of the 
Fernle fund, amounted to $314. This 
amount will be handed to the commit
tee of the board of trade, and thus be 

IbWte subscription list from 
sitlmir

1‘4-re I must record my profound regard 
for the indomitable pluck of the. mi 
battling with the flames, who ha| 
to be no other than the member 
local legislature, a lawyer by profession.
He and his hetpers dtd right valiantly 
This was one . 'of the scene pictures 
which exhibited the latent dignity of 
manhood In the midst of desolating 
sight*. Next door wa# a second illus
tration. to the person of a man who 
was a political opponent of the forfner, 
an editor by professian; and whose, wife,
*a president the La4ie^ Aid. ^a. __________ __
been an indefatigable, supporter of the «age -througti. I am vtold the wiros
cpliWh. —------------- —a—■ ................. ' - -

he had been too big a sinner. I 
turned a deaf ear to the noise, and 
spoke above the din of voices and the 
roar of the train. The transition in the 
man, if 1 must be honest, was stratllng 
arid unexpectedly sudden, after about 
half* an hour's conversation. • Af our 
destination he was taken In the ambul
ance to the hospital, whither other pa
tients, typhoid and otherwise, who had 
come on the train, followed.

And here I am In Craiibrook. writing 
these notes, ere I return. I hgye beep 
unsuccessful thus far In getting a mes-

expetiee
jjant’ia.Hail

committee of the Arion club qot only 
wish to thank those who so readily 
contributed to the programme, but to 
the following who by their donations, 
enabled the groA proceeds to be hand
ed over to charity. •

Mr. Rlckctt*. use of theatre; Ç. Deh# % 
North and theatre employee*

and l had to get water from the near
est p«Hnt. I still had some hope either 
that thè wln*( might turn, or Its vio
lence a ha tc, - apd* fhe parsonage he 
saved, if not the éhurdh, for the par
sonage wàs an exceptionally good link.

The cutting will employ three artis-Jjn fire insurance MRguuge, ____
ma for wine months. One of tïic din- ■ ' tint p..w th,- fin me# hud caught the

Getting In Touch With Outside.
Threatening cloud* of dark-rolling 

smoke, made lurid «^-Rh flame; were to 
the south of us. and none of us kne^- 
whether this; would overtake our' re
treat or not. Meanwhile I thought I 
would reconnoitre the town, as far as 
possible, where the fire had already 
been; In the hope of -getting some news 
of- ipy wife and t*b*rr, 6nd»4lso -with 
the Idea of Sending off wires to dur con
ference authorities. The latter was ar- 
ragged, for between my editor friend 
and myself, and we planned to get out 
of town several mile*, if. necessary, till 

J we could strike telegraphic communlni.

east o* Fernle, and that there are a 
thousand (?) messages on tab. Before 
I left Fernle the sk^ had cleared, and 
the smoke partly rolled away, though 
precautions were "still necessary. At 
Cranbrook the whole town wa# organ
ised into a grand relief committee, and 
the "public services" of the tiabbuth: 
were just these organising efforts tn' ro- 
llfe I............. *

for services; Tramway company, for 
lighting; T. Cusack, printing; Times 
and Colonist, - tor space; M. W. Waltt 
A Co., for use of piano ahd cartage one 
way; T, Alexander; * W. Kin*, cart
ing piano onq way; Joseph North, dis
tributing window cards; J, pidouL. __ I

‘WF. fixing platform ; CV 
A. Lombard, services at door.

CANCER

Successfully Treated by the New Cen- 
- " etltutlonal Remedy.

Cancer of the Internal organs such 
as the stomach, bowels, liver andnf human .u-unt. __ . , 1 nit.iimt 11, O''XX VI», liver Sfifl

" ant# snd wqes — ,ths womb has been most .
itienl kii d of work whbdk JttiÜÏÏTA# TT

Aj the coal .1

identical kind of work which Jesus Hr 
Nazareth so often went about doing, In 
Hi* own time. ,on the Sabbath day.

Five Thousand People Homeless. 
And now I have the worst to say. 1 

cannot #i>eok with ndyiorlty. but per-
ompanyaoffice, built Jiaps this awful tragedy is the wurat ip

ana for wine months. One of the dia- t But now the flames had caught the ] with cement, wltlv a large enclosure of the hlalorv of British Columbia. Home
mond* will weigh 426 carats and the r<»ot of the house of ■ and then I , space all around, we found the five thousand.peopleware homeless., -To
other wltt be eHgbtly smaller.- Intt Wh j #aw that the rlum-h es» dfsmipd. t patiupu from tlie wrir|iHltl». nni| i,ll I

• jj. -• the parsonage. The air was so tear- j aorta -ami condition»' ot men Rngtish-
fully hot thmt we /had to get aWay. J "peeking. snd foreign. Typhoid and

wM be immeasurably larger than the 
Koh-I-Noor <102 carats).

TJlfL yogi- ot. jCMUUuLJKW motor thuhgh i
abl.v be met hy. the value of the chips
which come from the two perfect gems.

' ' • ■ ' X‘ ‘

tance Off, Perhaps wc were fooM#h In | or inside, wherever tliere was reom. tr- 
steylng so long; we nearly cut off our respective of those close by. There

tiis crowds, wandering about aim*, 
fessty or going- off on trains; hardly re
alising the situation, having lost all, fat

treated by the New Constitutional 
remedy. There I* no form of treat
ment which has yielded such uniform
ly satisfactory results, and the evi
dence of cures we postes* la well 
worth investigating.

We w«BMWAt« «WnytoHL—I
Seven Weeks Treatment Free. J* *"-1 

L. VitaIlln Remedies Co., Torofite. ^
gseh^

bed te b» htid-wn tW ffm«. - liuiMU<l/f pdMlli| ~Marts
do not know whether there were more, 
or fewer, homeless to -the historic fires

Zinc coffins are largely used In 
but the more expensive ènss.ar* mité

--------  towmBlBErt WFfiTMMir» 1
a bronze and copper coffin recently 
far a Russian archduke cost over Mk

Ü3Sf
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The following should imi High on Rig hçart He will bear It tor
lo give Phychine,

thv ftician zndMemls thtoithough phv&ici
rail Ste Mirren >Mw»« faring "BnwgSir^orfc ÏImi46lbs. We at* a» liable tn be corrupted by 

books a* by companions.—Fields. «5 mw ■**in a short time and was advised to goto the R< Nature 
intended manHINDUS IN THE to be happy and

CANADIAN WEST to be able to

BIBLE SOCIETY MAN
GIVES IMPRESSIONS

SEND This coupon

Dr. T. ▲. Slocum. Limited 
Toronto 

an<f obtain b
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

Smile All the While
Speaks Highly of East Indians 

He Has 
Met.

Wr Look at healthy children—look at the healthy ^ 
_ man or woman—and you see the pleasures that come 1 
frorp perfect health—the protection that wards off the 

excesses of life to-day

Ground
S Chocolate

the perfect food drink—braces up the system 
L —strengthens the body and enthuses 
A ? 'The brim into perfect activity— A 
Bk besides it pleases the palate, ' 'jM

of a delicious

drink

■a* (.»

tir ti i m

l n e

>-4

Am/#-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

RIVALS. YF7T FRIENDS.

Thv International Sunday-School Lea 
son for August 23rd is, “The Friend 
ship of David and Jonathan."

; matter how practical it* manifestations.
| The best friend is the one who helps a 
; marl to be his best seif. That Is why 
religion phtys such a large part In 
fri’-ndship; two men who hold the great 
verities of eternity In common And that 
their friendship is profoundly influenced 

; by their fuLh. and their faith by their 
ï friendship. The two qualities become 

en as to be really one. Even 
cg\ pf inbdyraa would' acaree- 

h • ill !i • • turd„\ Hebrew warriors
. "mollvi•mldles:’; yet David and Jona
than were sincerely and profoundly re- 

I liglous. There was a third party to

I their compact of friendship—God.
A Friend as a Prise.

A fine big word that has been found 
; much In bad company of late la "atfin- 
i fty.*~ .There Is (.anger that since lust 

and lawlessness have been wearing this

i Ideal va

Jealousy, which is the mother of 
much of the world's bitterest woe. 
made King Saul, of ancient Israel, lmtc 
the young slayer of the giant Goliath.
Saul's Intense animosity toward David 
would naturally be expeejed tti crop 
out with increased virulence In Saul's 
son. Prince Jonathan, fop the latter 
was heir apparent. At the worst.
David could only succeed to the throne .... _________________
on which Saul had once sat: but Jona- j. cloak the until inking Ibay come to lose 1 
than he could keep off the throne en- faith in the genuineness of that hfgh Christian aicipleship amid the holiday 
t truly.—ff-~iTTP:1 there-were reason -lor_j>i»ssjonx w hu-h. seemingly acting by no I associate* why share hi* vacation.

tions. Wliereas an Id^al vacation is 
period for filling up; for storing away 
health and pleasant memories and new 
knowledge and fresh friends and inspir
ations. It Is summer gathering for 
winter's needs.

He is a vareleee Christian who packs 
his holiday trunk without a Bible tn it.

Every new experience Is n new pim
portunity. Vacation. wfiTcfTaWords con
tact with new lives and new places, 
gives occasion for touching those new 
lives and new place* with the touch of 
one's best self. In a sense, it is easier 
to do the work an*-w4^kl the influence 
of a Christian during^ aval ion than 
when fulfilling the (fatty round of one's 
accustomed duties. First Impression» 
are most powerful. Whoso will may 
stand for refinement; utut Highness and

jealousy. It would seem tv be in the case , jaws hut the sou lis initiative, mark? two 
of Jonathan. He was the natural sue- persons as destined for each other. The 
cessor to the crown; yet David's head ‘mysterious elec trie current of love 
had t>een annoînted to wear if: - fl*shod n..>v Jonathan and David, over-

As refreshing as an ocean breeze on 1 leaping all harr|«-rs of rank and natural 
a h<J> August day comes the revelation ! conditions. They were ’affinities. Out 

Hfcârhv of what, happily, we some- j of nil the men in the kingdom, each 
Unies find in this *»Ui world - that men ! found himself drawn to the other as a 
'art often nobler than gft • yog • t ......... I-.-..in friend.
to be. By all t!i*' world'.- .«tand.ir-is ; B< th young men were In a position to 
David and Jonathan. should have l>een have many follower» wild ■iniliM»

inifffgsa. SSTmi ivj (lave had only one friend, 
them affording one of literature's finest ; In our young days - we speak loosely 
examples of friendship. Wherever the ] about having "hosts of friends"; really

; we mean acquaintances. Judged by the 
.higher .-vUuuliu-4- bow before 

persons ever have many friends; a man 
Is rich who ha* one. A friend la a prize 

fof life, and happy i*,he who wins one at 
any price. No mafl has lived In vain 

! who lias achieved a friend. A gift for 
loving, and for getting out of one's self, 

, and for entertaining great admirations, 
with sincerity underlying all, la an In
dispensable qualification for noblest 

=. Xrkmdaiiip. • ........ _______________
busy to bother with affairs of senti- j People, Not ’Ai|n’gs.

language of civilization has gone, t lie re
the ibtpherd youth and the JUnklfi swu 
proverbially represent ideal friendship.' 
The story is one that the world loves. 
Brave-arid selfless Jonathan risked his 
father's royal wrath for the sake of his 
friend : and to him he cheerfully relin
quished his claim upon the kingdom. 

Millions Versus Wealth.
The strenuoslty of these times mili

tates against the formation of deep, 
true friendship. Many men are tool

RF
‘ment. A man may make a million in a 
hurry ; but it takes time to make a 
friend and a friend is the best 

" fortune. * ■ The- ' * Invetrnr * * Ttvp'H’- "rtf 
some multi-millionaires would had 
mankind to pity them were the 
plight of their hearts truly known. Gold 
juut never been able to buy love, 
whoso is poor In heart, is poor alto
gether. By the standard of real and. 
abiding values, bankbooks and stocks 
and lands do not weigh very h«*avy.

In contrast, how enviable was Jesse’s 
son! A fugitive ffom royolWrath, con
demned to an outlaw's life, subject to 
deprivations and hardships and misun
derstandlngs, harried in spirit and t< 
hunted in ifrrymrrhr yet whs rii Ir in 
that he possessed the best riches — a 
fTenT wltfTa- rby a I heart .Station mat
ters littift in tove: Johnathan s at-ti.4»o« 
was of small . moment, as compared 
with his spirit. He was a prince of 
friends: which Is higher rank than to be 
a prince in estate.

Loyal, lavish, lovably Jonathan wàs 
both beacon and refugw to the storm- 
tossed Davldji When life seemed hard
est to the latter, and least endurable. ÎM: 
found refreshment and Inspiration hi 
the company of hi* heart's comrade. He

One Soul, Two Bodies.
This friendship came near to Vheeting 

Aristotle's definition of friendship as 
“one août abiding In two bodies." For 
the record runs that Jonathan "loved 
David as his owfl soul," And 'David 
himself cried, “Thy love to me was 

. wonderful, passing the love of women."
Ordinarily, the complementary friend- 

' ship Is that between, a man and k

men conceive for each other an affw- 
tton that 1s “strong os death." ~Ttwi fa
vorite Instances of friendship In litera
ture have been those of man for man.

~ WTOclj ft riT^Tfilsfilp is an Interchange 
of life. Each shares his highest sflf 
with the other. Ideal friendship*is only 
lived In this upper-air of idealism, no

1 An observer of our busy age must re
mark the"',common, pursuit of"the tan
gible and the material. There Is a

: ures in tilings, rather than In people. 
Thus our thronged pleasure resort», 
whl. b grow up near all large cities, arrç 

jAivl . a whirl with novel devices for affording 
cn Certain merit. Ingenious inventions 
1 win divert people from themselves 
ar.* so largely patronized as" to make 

•I fortunes for their proprietor*. Once it 
was the fashiqn to find pleasure In the 

. '<>mpgny of a friend or a book; now 
we seek 1t in the pursuit of a new sen- 

! ^ilon. Wiser are they who still cling
the'Way of pavld and Jonathan, and ________ _

ln,Hlr • '•inmunloh or kindred and devot- f the mainland^"bv bridges—that
< d spirits realize the heights of felicity 
that arc possible tri^nHirtal.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES
VACATION RELFOTtlN.

Terse Comments on the Uniform Pray
er Meeting T^pic of the Young Peo- 

* Pk> Môrrieties—Chrlstlall Endeavor, 
Baptist Young People's Union, Ep- 
wortfl League, Etc., for August 23, 
tiirwinw rnngiim»

By" William H Ellis.
Over and over the old, idd truth needs 

restatement, that religion* has business 
with all of life, else It has no business 
at all with Hfe. Either Christianity 
touches every phase and department of 
the existence and activity of those who 
profess It. or else It is not the vital and 
• s.sential thing which.the world has been 
taught to believe that U Is. All of which

*;i-nu. ;i* raving. Iff come definite- ____ __________ ____
lv 1". the topic, jhat lf a Christlan ddet^ mr weftlnrnw'ymir reasnti:"imnrtrrV' 
n .t tukc his religion With*him oil"6is - rr»1”-• ;
vacation, he has precious Httie^to leave
behlntL „„V :

Vacation time |* t/> some persons a 
vacant time ; o holiday emptted of all 
serious "purposes and intelligent récréa-

DINNEFORD’S
TKe Uriivenal Remedy for Acidity of the 
Stomach, Ittovb- he. Heartburn, Indigesti<«n, 
Sour Kructatious. Jhlwu» Afleettou».

The Physician** 
Cure lor OoeA. 
Itheun stic- Goal 

and Graved.

Safest and nioet 
"Effective Aperient 

for
lUgubr Use.

MAGNESIA
------r-fiki

Vacation religion is simply workaday 
rejig ton proving Itself genuine.

How crowded Is all our of doors with 
spiritual messages’ Sea and mountain, 
stream and forest, {fold and flower, and 
all the vast expanse of nature, make 
their appeal to the mind freed for the 
time from 1T* habitual (area. Xobddy 
should,,»eU quaUhad tu enjoy a 
vacation as tlx» ehlld of God, who look* 
upon all of these beauties and wonders 
as so many fVesh reveiatl-ms of the 
character of his loving Father. There 

no lovers of nature so happy as they 
who are also lover* of pod.

Every vacation Is also a mission.

The best vacation Is that which min
isters to the best nature.

There is rest in God's service, but no 
rest from God's service. >

The first dartger of a vacation ts not 
the danger of over-exertion In play or 
of over-indulgence in food, or of extrav
agance In expenditure, or of false pre
tence; although" all of these are real 
vacation dangers. The greatest temp
tation I* the temptation to lower one’s 
moral ahd spimual standard»: Away 
from home and accustomed environ- 

menta*. It is easy to do what ••every
body does." Within the past few days 
the officials of the largest summer re
sort pity In North America have open
ly declared. In an official examination, 
that they do not try to enforce the laws 
pertaining to morality that are In force, 
elsewhere. They even quoted the old 
saying—alluding to the fact that this 
resort is on an island connected with

comes over the drawbridge." Their be- 
Ijef, In which they say that they are 
«ipporletTby nine-tenthg^>f the popula
tion of their city. Is that people away 
on a vacation expect a certain degree of 
moral relaxation. That there |* HUb- 
ktantlal ground for this-belief every vis
itor to a popular summer resort knows 
full well. The Sabbath is not kept As 
at home. Temperance principles anr 
often left behind. Conduct that would 
be counted scandalous-At home Is com-

their «plrltual life with especial seal 
while -away from home on eummer 
outings.

Rev. W. B; Cooper, ieneral secretary 
tfae Caniatan Bible fiocHty, has the 

following iriterestirig'artlctë on Ihe Hin
du ii| a recent number of the Pres by-

Much has been written "and more has 
been said, of the disturbing presëbce of 
the Oriental in the West. Parties that 
are interested have protested with heat 
against the Immigration of Hindus and 
Japanese, on the ground that their pres
ence must mean the lowering of wages 
wtf eeungi- TbiM - *it -»» » aeff-
evident sequel; but it would require to 
be proved. The question at any rate is 
not one that can be put out of court In 
that summary manner.

It la not th* intention of this article 
to enter upon any study of this techni
cal problem, but mainly to describe 
some observations of the writer" as h& 
saw the Oriental on thq coast and In
land In the province of- British Colum
bia. These-are the observations of one 
who, without claiming special com
petency. .can claim deep interest In the 
question.

The friends of the immigrant are not 
so vocal, as are his opponents. But so 
farAte*dr$ir.W
ized that the Orientals unemployed, 
mainly spoken of as unemployable, are 
Very numerous. The sight" of these men 
walking aimlessly along th» streets/ 
stranded on one marge of empire.^ts 
>ery saddening. If some of them are 
to be classed poor as workmen, they 
are less the rule than Hie exception. 
Many of those seeking work vainly are 
fine stalwart men. with intelligence and 
character patent to the paswrs-hy; and 
there Is the pathos of such men flitting 
like spectres in a city buoyant and 
busy as Vancouver.

It was the writer’s good fortune to 
come into dose personal relations with 
some of these men. At a Uttle tnlland 
~tdwn a lumber mill employed nearly 
a hundred Hindus. For a considerable 
period They "Had been engaged In the 
various parts of the mill, and the man- 
*ger was emphatic to the testimony he 
bore to their ex<*Bant qualities as 
workswm - Intel ligewt, bnHmtrlmto, «r^"J 
pable. trustworthy, were among the 
strong, significant epithets freely em 
ployed. The writer confesses frankly 
that any other testimony would ^ave 
been in perplexing conflict with his 
owrv impreiyiopg. They are mow 
Sikhs or Punjabis, and readers of the 
story of the Indian Mutiny, or indeed 
of recent Indian history, will not need 
to be reminded what sterling attributes 
have been found to them at times of 
criais. Lord Lawrence's regard and con 
fldence will be recalled.

On the Sunday It is the practice of the 
men referred to to hold a service of 
their bwn; arid Ibe irriter counted It a 
privilege to be present by invitation at 
one of them. Held lu a small annex to 
one of their shacks, it was a heathen 
service, characterised nevertheless by 
decorum and a spirit of devotion. "Hea- 
then," therefore, only in our conven- 
tioriaT sense. Tor they believed "in the 
existence of one Spirituel God. and Hi- 
culvatS a high moral life.

Ruga were spread upon the floor, a 
little altar was carefully placed In the 
centre, and a crowded audience aeeem- 
bled. Chants, taken from the sacred 
book the Adi Granth, and led by one 
after another to the accompaniment of 
drum and cymbals, made up Its whole 
ritual. Somewhat deficient m musical 
quality, the service was nnmUi.yaMy 
earnest. The opportunity of a brief'ad- 
dress. through the kindly offices of an

interpreter, cam* before thç service 
closed; and never cuuid one hope for a 
more Interested and appreciative con
gregation.

Not yet Christian any.of. Ihein by 
confession, some aft* probably not far 
from the Kingdom of God. As men they 
are entitled v> our jreepect. Certainly 
the Impression S535 'ii the writer-s 
mind wa»One highly favorable, and be 
Will welcome any further opportunity 
that may e-ome <4 renewing « most 
pleasurable acquaintance. __ 1_____

Happy la th» man who know, how 
to take a vacation from worn», nnri 
fear* and all petty, («noble concerna aa 
well aa from hie mjijor work tn life.'

"Would; you judge of the lawfulneaa 
or unlawfulneae of pleaeure, take this 
rule,” counaele a wire man: "What-

ienaefhea» of your conaclence. obacurea „ ___.
your "©nee of 0«i. or taker „fi the net- y»4u»k« çouaüpatlmi IwpoM.hla.

hôftf what7 My liti* gtri sabered *wch frdto
constipation, says Mr. W. ft 
Steeves, Hillsboro, Albert Co., N.B. 
to a latter of Feb. 1st, ifog. “She 
was subject to Headache and sleep
lessness, her breath was offensive 
and her tongue coated. But Mother 
SeigeVs Syrup completely cured hot.**

Hrtngw; in whorV what
ever tnerçases life strength and authdr- 
Ity of your body over j^our mind, that 
thing is sin to you. however Innocent 
It mar be in Itself."

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
It Is one thing’to know how to give, 

and another thing not lo khow how to. 
këepé—Seneca. . _____—

• • • ;•
Nç word He hath spoken.
Was ever yet broken. m

--Anou.
» • *

Habituate yourself *tn ecek for the 
Kingdom of Uod la your ouut ktaw. 
Fcneilon.

• • •
Sincerity Is the indispensable ground 

of all'consciousness, and, by vonsf- 
quvn.e. of all hearifeU religion.—Kant.

Put this restriction on your pleasures;

CONSTIPATION
'Jbt AtrmlfSSr

food is. absorbed into your system 
through the walls of the intestines, 
but when the bowels are not acting 
freely, naturally, poisons are gene
rated from the abstracted, undigested 
mass and flfeaaa noisoas, instead of 
Nature's aeurtokawat. an then 
taken into ilte blood aad carried 
through every part of ye* body. 
Every organ la weakened | your 
breath becomes oHettyre, your eye, 
doll aad heavy, aad yoor skia is dir

M0T1BB

WHEN YOV RE TX TJ1VR,

W'hfn you’re In low, the poets sky, 
y ho* Hag fui to etsgpfirà 

If Bfiwy goes tn fine array 
Or dad In ratNii «diteZ —-■ —

ff#i#U]nTw"T<rsriiiie. "bright eyes tu Shine, 
Why—that’s enough Top mo.

Eve never thought of dresses fine 
When Adam bent the knee.

But if tli ou era vest finery 
I'll scour the sea and land.

I*n bring thee pear’s from Arahy
• And stik feom totmaresml
Thy life shall match the radiant sea.

Thy gem* the stars above.
And all the world- shall envy thee,
- And- yet-r liui-ià nor Jove. —~—

If you're In love, downright Inwove,
For love alone you'll live.

You’ll never.need the fairest meed 
A glittering world can give.

With Beauty's eyya to- be your prize, 
You’ll soar to fifty's aVx.v.'.

And If th* world b*'fore you lie*
Yetftt thse It all—fnr lev.-;

—Fall Mall Gazette.

The Taylor Mill Go
LIMITED LIABI^ITT. ----------- —

Dealer» In Lumber, Saah, Door, end all Kind, of BnUdlt* Material.
Mill, Office and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C, '

F. O. Box 628.

LOVERS AND A DETECTIVE.

An elopement from Turin has had a 
dramatic sequel. Giacomo Buscagll. 
aged twenty-five, became engaged to 

uia Piovano. aged seventeen. But 
the girl - parents would not consent to 
the match, and the lovers decided to

had accbmplished juirt of the journey in 
safety when suddenly ft passenger 
who had be« n eyeing them suspiciously 
Informed them that he was a detective 
aent by the girl s father, and that she 
would have to return home.

Without a moment’s hesitation the 
lovers opened the < arrlage deoe and 
leaped out. Trie train was at once stop-

the" line unrnrisrfnns 
The girl Is not expected to recover.

CYCLING ENTHUSIAST AT to.

There Is dne nccord that It will take most 
èyclTste. some tinv- tu at, Efld tlrit |* 
that of teaac Charles JohnSon. of Grave- 
»F*d. who hair pedalled dnto- hie ntoet-y- 
elghth year. He attributes his longevity 
and cycling powers to the tort that he 
has been a tôtal abstainer for eighty 
years and a non-smoker. The veteran. 

"Who W|tx bom +n Vauxhattr-J» a Baptlst» 
IWffTnnr -presehed wto ealy all aver 
land, but In France Arid ftnly At the 
present moment he Is engaged In tinn«- 
ialing the Xew. Ttestametn from The qFIsT- 
Inal d|heek ■ into .EhgMsh, \

LONDON
AND

NEW YORK

m»T OF MI'DDY DAT.

It hns t>een calculated that the eoel of 
a mml.lv day In laynitm i, eomethln, tike 
134.111,1, which I? not eûrprtetng when one 
remember, that no tee, than thirty-two 
ton, of mud I, carried about from place 
to- place on the wheel, :of cart, and car. 
vleee. iutd horses' hoof». ..After a; wet 
dav mm! brunhed from people*, >IotiilnK 
amownt* to fifteen ton,, ahd * very -Imi
ter amount t, Him ken wit of dourmnt»- 

' City, mud, however, hah It, good points. 
The «tmetda- k increa*!*, >|1« eatnln*e in 
the muddy weather, and new ntlk Hat, 
and dre.se, and boot. And shoes are each 

. aad.«H,ü»fe.iteiad.untcMm» aUU tlaatrun.. , 
ttve nuetltle,. * . *

We are Tailoring Specialists, 
and, apart from the question of 
economising your tailoring hills by 
obtaining your clothing straight 
from the World's Capital and the 
Home Country, it will pay you to 
get in touch with us. If you set 
any value upon efficiency ofi work- 
muishtp and the quality of material 
used in your Tailoring needs, then 
you would be wise in dropping 
postcard to our Agents for Canady 
as addresses below. By return you 
will receive a utiqre and wide 
selection of cloths representing the 
choicest and latest confections of 
the English woollen markets. With 
these will be found up-to-date 
f ashion-plates showing the latest 
styles, both London and' New York, so that

"*m-------—----------- ujr-to-3‘gfmgr-Tu-Engrar ’taHtrw^12- 
New York .styles—whichever you preferi Our business j 
is a colossal one and world-wide, for by our system of 
selfmeasurement we are able to fit a customer living Tn the 1 
remotest part of the earth. This undertaking to fit you from 
y our own measurement is- backed by our unreserved guarantee ! 
to refund money in full, where Mail Orders are not.executed I 
to your thorough and absolute approval. We invite you 
write for our Free Patterns, Measurement Chart a#t Ta 
amt Booklet describing in detaH the character of <
Jl.Mitea are executed jm the Mowing^

h ha» been .estimated that "w. o»e- 
sons playing (fomlnovs ten hours a 4sy 
and making four moves a minute could 
continue years without exhausting
all the eombtoattons, of the galbe, the

■ tetat M whmh W tNi.i3MH.Mk- *,

satisfaction to be giyeo or "caslTTn luIl to Ge 
cim save yoii '56 cents in every dollar. .......

Suits to 
from $3.14

URZON

refun



residence—the healthful manly nports— 
and the College History with Its inspir
ing tradition* of 79 yean—combine to 
local cate high Ideal» and breed Tie we 
la the minds of the boys.

_Couree* qualify for University, 
jtoyal Military College and Business. ' 
Fifty an» es uf itwuud with eiteaiiUA 
playing fields In healthiest district. 
Beni or and Preparatory School* In 

Every modern
equipment.

EANCK SCHOLARSHIPS far 
itand.da^ pti^ll*fSpeclalecholar-

LMINATlONSfor entrance echo* 
Mi Saturday, September lfth

tftNRY W. AUDEN, NJL. 
(Cambridge), Principal

•n annual rental of $1 per acre.
The wrestlers and athlete* of India de

velop great strength Hy living on-milk, a 
little goat's flesh, and plenty of food 
made from flour. -------- :

than 2.MD acres shall be
one -Individual or company. À ro]
at the rate of five cen(e per ten ehell
IU.IU/.IA.4 n. Ik. ni.k.k.'.lik.l.____1 A..*collected on is merchantable cool toll

GEORGEquartz

wmr-w
repair» or jobbing, cal..or phone

now eelo cornet 111glace, may locate" a’oiaJm 1.10$ x 1,160
The fee for recording a claim Is *.
At leaet NOD muet be espended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When 1600 he« 
been .expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon • having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur» 
chase the land at $1 per âcre.

Honiara, etc..Terme, parti 
. 478 Klngstreaction. Moreorefr, It can hardly be 

supposed that the Corrupt gang which 
ha« been fattening upon the present 
system will ju?cept the new situation 
without "a struggle.

Nevertheless the Turks deserve ev
ery sykipathy for having stood well 
together, and having made a demand 
which they have been able to enforce

mnSUmlilif.1 The parliament which 
met thirty years ago was received In 
Europe and in Turkey with skeptic
ism. Nevertheless It worked well;

J. W. BOLDEN
MRS. BOULTON. A. JL Ç M 

moved her plane etudlo te G. 
11* Richardson St., above Ci7M Yates 84.

Hotel. PHONE Aim.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE oemas-jheEMRS J. Ufar lb. payment of
mining clelau generally - are(Afitnated te Meant UhTveraTtyV 

•I BIMPfiON IT., montre;
H «.UW eittteatli» af KClBbE.TS.QN BROS. d. square; entry fee *.

SBINGLEHS AND ROOFERS ,w°

inrm of twenty 3 
discretion of the 

I ThéTeaâee Shill
gea , within one a_,--------------- -------- ----  —
Hie lease tor each five miles Rental flO 
ser annum for each mile ot river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of * per cent, collecte 
•d on the output afteMt^cceda $10,000.
Deputy of the Minister of "the Interior.

N.B -Unauthorised publication of th* 
sdvertteement will not he paid tor. '

young
St Margaret's College Wort Oiinnlcrigirls undar 13 years of ags.

President—Rey. Jas. Barclay, D. D. 
Vice-President—Ven. J. O. Norton, D. D.

Archdeacon of "Montreal —
Principal-Mies Grace Fairley, 

Edinburgh.
The Institute will re-open TUESDAY 

litl'i SEPTEMBER, at noon.
Entrance examinations for new schol

ars will be held at the school oh Satur
day. 12th September, at 10 o'clock a. m 

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal. Or to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary 
North British and Mercantile Building.
n Ml ffpgWAHlg VflVt.,. «1 gg__ _ - 8  *

TORONTO Roof Printing, Reefs Hr- 
shingled, Rcnalled and lie- 
paired;Patent Reefs Laid.

138S GLADSTONE A VU. VICTORIA

NURSE HINDER. rmt Crnmcst*
Maternity Noth. C. M. B.-aitdDeyScknalforGMa

M. Ai.

HUGHES AND GOVERNORSHIP. Y. W. C. A.
RuoMv.lt Hey. He Mtint Re Renomtn- Per the benefit of yocng women In dr

ont of employment.ated-And He Will,
NOTICE. Rooms and Board memwwooe.New, Tork, Aug. 11,—An A Home from Home.

ment wes made «t 11» Nltlonal Repub-*0 Sir Francois Xavier St7, Montreal. SieVEWOOD MID BARK942 PANDORA AVENUSlimn headquarter* to-day by James 8. 
Hhermen, republican candidate for 
vice-preeldent. that Preeldent Roorf- 
velt1» conference with the party leader» 
at Sagamore *111, to-day. had develop
ed that political ealgenciea demand the

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORUSTREET to R0CK- 
iJ___ MNDMENUE ;___

IS CLOSED 
Ta TRAFFIC

•Until further notice,
C. H, TQPP, City Engineer.

J. LESLIE FORSTER, tots Burdette Are.

Patents andT radeMarRs I. MVtlSt. Andrews College WOOD TARD- rOWProcured in all countries.
T O W O ff T O 1, LESLIE FORSTER. 10# Burdette Ave.r.-iiunilnelli

A Canadian RcjioI*tialano Day School and reports given. -Call or write toMn- 
formatlon. . .a second term. Chairman -Frank H. 

- -Hllghewck ww present when Hr. Sher- 
triaw stated the result df the conference

WANTEDre*., Bovs
ROWLAND BRITTÂ1NUpper god Lower Two senior grade nude teeehers,

with firet-clesg septifleetes, for.the 
Vietorin City Schools, i "

Apply Secretary Board of School 
Trustees, Victor».

assented to all Ilia v ice-p reel den SUBSCRIBEMechanical Engineer and Patent 
Room 1. Fairfield Block. Gran-Hal candidate aald. MirsrStV. ». fiBUt* NACDONAIO, MA. IL»., Priaclnal

IT» otatement mad. to-day limy put FOR THE TIMES
...

ah end to the organisation of opposition
Times' Want Ads. Pay

IMIM1S 

KIDNEY 
Pit IS [■iMdJiW

VIOTOKXA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUQU8T M, 1B08.

—s PROFESSIONAL CAROS

News From Four Corners of B. AccountantsOttlHwlawm n..»lw
owiiLfiuarg vun^.

F. R. SA R« IKON, auditing, bookkeep- 
ing, Books balanced and annual state-, 
•ments made. 1203- Langley.

Pompadours, in City Lots and 
Acre Property

Combs,
All the

Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All

HINDU TAKES UNTOHBK. C. KOSCHE- RURCHASE TIMBER CROSS & COHAIRDRESSING
PARLORS 

1105 DOUGLAS ST 
Phone 1176.

HIMSELF A WHITE BRIDE TRACT ON ISLAND It 8. GRIFFVri
Government sti44 Fort Street 'll. 14 Promis Flock. 1M< 

treet. Phone 14*.Victoria, B. C.
wuwwewwwew

■7nrnw.wit
iMp<dTr.ir«)ji»na'4»AtiA'

MRS. CAMPBELL, //
CHIROPODIST Jshi

Has Removed to
905 FORT 8T

Phone' lifts.

Mrs. Munchi Singh Discusses 
* With Pride Her Second 

Marriage.

Vancouver, Aug. .21—The first wed
ding in this country between a white 
woman and a Hindu occurred last Mon. 

t day mor .:ijg at St. James church. The

Musical and Educational 
Victoria Byainess 0»llege

Will shortly epen in central premises on 
Government St. Shorthand—Isaac Pit
man's Sysrem. Typewriting—Touch Sys
tem only. _ Bookkeeping and Card Sys- 

»• Training. Commercial 
etc. For par-

.__ ,___  _______  ...ms. prospectus,
■write or call on MR. W. W. SUTTIK. 1645 
TATES STREET. Special—Individual In
struction. Male teachers.

tviii uniy. iywi*Ht'T|fiug »nu
terns, etc. Business Training, i 
Arithmetic^ Penmanahlp. etc. 
tldulars of courses, term*.

ceremony was performed by Rev. H. A3. 
F. Clinton, rector of tho church,, the 
bride having been for several years an 
attemlant at that_church;. The brjde 
was Mrs. Annie Wright, an attractive 
looking1 widow in the early thirties. 
She has u daughter nine or ten years 
of agef The grriom "war Joweph Murichl 
Singh.

Mr*. Munchi Singh discussed her se<-

WRBCK OF CIRCUS TRAIN.

New Westminster, Aug. 21.—Andrew 
McLean and W. ,H. Whellan, the two 
men most seriously Injured In the cir
cus train wreck on the Great North
ern railway on Sunday, are still hov
ering between life and death at the 
Royal Columbian hoepltal, while the 
other five are all recovering rapidly. 
McLean and Whellan may recover,‘hut 
they are both In a serious condition.

MAN LOSES LIFE
IN R0SSLAND FIRE

Returns to Blazing House After 
Being Rescued by 

Friend. ,

ST; ANN'S ACADEMY
VICTORIA. B. C. ,

.Complete High School and Commercial 
Courses. Music, Arts, Language* a *oe- 

1 <ii»Ry Flfn-tttWn «mi Physical «'ultum 
Extensive grounds, tennis and croquet 

court*, refinement cultivated. " Téraie 
moderate. Send for particulars.

Classes re-open Get. list, 1XS.

QUEEN’S ACADEMY

Sixteen Thousand Acres Pass 
to New Yorkers tor-i4 . 

$300,000.

Roaaland, Aug.—2L—Karly Wednes
day thy Rossland fire brigade was

on,i embarkation the *ea of ma.rU ^!'d '* "" F!.ri“ ev"l”’~Khle6
i-h pride to-dav She 1,ad lwo houa*» before

•Vancouver, Aug 21—New' York,
capitalist* have "purchased sixteen 

tthuuaand acres of cedar timtrer limit* 
on IbS nojrtheant side of Vancouver 
island. They will ray three hundred 
thousand dollar*. They have planned 
to establish logging < amps’-this *ïall 
and may erect a snwmilh 

Anether timber deaf-to-day waa that 
through which Messrs. Somerville of 
Memphis, Tenn., have'purchased three 
tracts, between .Jervl* inlet and Grief 
point. The deal aggregate* about f<mr 
hundred Thousand 'ioltar*. ,

-7^8*SEask ROTH RAT AVE. 

RE-OPEN8 SEPT. 3. 1»I>S.

j ni<>ny with much pride to-day. She*
, said; "My husband Is "S' Hindu, who 
f-mirWeir fn ‘WiTTih ruIumEK" ?or~Sv?' 
j years. He 1* txventy-*lx rears of ngc. 

veil educated and i*peaks and writer 
Kngllah very tluently. I have known 

, liim for a Long nine, and he Is a good 
man. Some of my relative* objec-ted to 
the marriage, but my brother, who has
lived In Vancouver for twenty years. _ _ ___r_ ___ _
knows Thy husband well, and quite* ap- come by the smoke and burned 
proved of the match." ' death.

‘ J The hduses were completely gutted.
HOXV TO LIMBKR YOUR JOINTS J absolutely nothing being saved. Mr.

| ~ ] Post and his family escaped with only

HAD LIVED IN VICTORIA.

one noticed R. The house* were oc- E>**th df Mrs, jsiurgaret Murmy-Re- 
i tipied by Jack■'jSoet and ^amfi'^end ! Lmuiw * Ptoeev

A graded school for girls of all age*. 
Courses of study in line with those 

of the public a.nd high schools.
Thorough. practical instruction 

given.
For. particular* apply to

S. D. POPE.. 14-,.D . 
Phone 1300 Principal.

Charles . McDowell. Post got his wife 
and children'safely out of hi* house 
and then fetched McDowell out. Un
fortunately McDowell, who was intox
icated at the time, re-entered hi* house 
unnoticed by anybody ~and was over-

to

need Is rubbing with Nervi- I their night clothe*. The brigade 4va* 
tiine. it titiwyHit rheumati^y. end »II6-jeble to save th# housro on ea h aide, 

smbago burnl^ywers. one hgSerWy j.
liniment I8»«bnut three- toarTrway. ----- --------------- ,

ness.. fit igWR ."tlim c —c ugi 
every muscular ache.

.Vancouver. Aug 21. Death to-day 
rempved an aged lady.- a. pioneer t*#*!- 
dent of British C-dumhla, In the per- j 
sen of Mr*. Margaret Murray, smthrr ; 
ot Mr*. A. .Clement», of this city. The j 
deceased wa* the grandmother of Miss | 
Margaret Farcin. Famm and j
the late George* Fairoh. ÿthe nas in j 
her 85th year. For a number of years 
she resided at Victoria until her fam
ily removed to thjs . it\. Her death 
took place at St. Paul's hospital. The 
funeral will be held to-morrow morning 

9 o'clock from the Church of Our

TO LET OR LEASE 
Very Choice and Beautifully
Situated Residential Property

DWELLING CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LARGE ROOMS
Garden* ami about iHRe-arres of ground. Outbuildings, etc. 

< 1K)SK TO VAR UNE

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
MM FORT STREET.

Plumbing and Heating
estimates given

penetfating, so soothing a» Poison'* 
Nervtllne-buy a large 25c bottle. FINED $100.

T** .SCHOOLS REOPEN.

MR. MARPOLE AT VANCOUVER.

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, «. C,

Rev.
Warden.

W. W. Bolton, M. A., Camb.
lTlmdpal*.

R. V’. Harvey, M A., Camb. Unlv.
"T.~V: "Barnavte. -Uvq London -thrtr.

AwHrtsnb.
R. Yates. B A., Oxford lrntv.
F. A. 8park«-s. Oxford L'nlv.

fin. Wte T
Excellent accommodation for boarders. 

Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone 

132».
Middle School — Rockland . Ave.. 

PhoiK 1SSS.
Lower School—1157 Belcher St. 

Phone 167*
The Christmas term will commence 

on Tuesday, September l.
Apply—The Bursar. Phone to.

! New Westminster. Aug. 21.-vA11 the
_________ Vancouver. Aug. 21.—A If. Mattison schools of the city, including both pub-

Vancoux-w «, ., , waa rtne4 ,10<’' ,or Supplying liquor to I n- and high xchool*. Xvlll open for the
western nte,-ntix»*»a»M ,^0^' Indian,. He had Inyo found by Offl- j fall term next. Monday, and apiiolnt-
„ h., retunie.l to dav fro tn ^ j ,r Ma. kenxie giving the whisky to an ments have been made by tli- truste-,
™un,” mted TtZJ'X, , Indien woman In a camp near the oor- 1 f„, vacan.le, on th, teaching rtaff

•unir\ Staten i found that In Great nee nf Jaek*rm «...i it-i 1 •nrHuin . , . . . - her of Jackeon avenue ami Alexander I —...--- --------------
v.-ars is unabati-d Ün/Tt 2f 7°*”* etreet H<‘ den,ed •**»"« the whiskey. | "COMMON WITH ALL WOMEN 
>tars is unabated, and j look for a but the evidence of Uu. woman an, —_____of *£eop\™*exi year IhvMerit* tfî7he r!l?,an nameU Ch*rUe a,td the poller | Invariably they *u(Yrr from ,-<m*tl- 

garmrfng <if a bountiful harvest in th tÎT** W“S qulUi' r!ear. He will pay patioti and should nse t>r Hamilton’s 
Dominion, and of , ourse of tlw re- i tÎLÎT <*T«rl- i ynw;«*,,»a*‘ ’»>*>* ; ■ the system
vival of business

ST-'Y?.

------ NOTICE.
...... ...Telephone....

Communie*tien he* bêea eetab- 
llehed with

WESTMINSTER JCT.. PITT 
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA
NEY, B. C., WHO.MOCK. B. C. 
RUSKIN, ». %£ STLVERDALE, 
B, C.
Other offices on the line to Mis
sion City Will be opened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additional 
offices are opened.
British Columbia Telephone Ce Lid

Architects
». J. , ROM CULL4N, Arrhlteet a

Victoria Bulldln«. 1066 Government fit-

W.WO.ROcm-ORT. Xrrhiteet. Olllcee
ef C. T. Cross 4 Cp.. 623 Fort ,treet. 
Phone 666. -

Bookkeeping
V!Cn,0”J* fiCHOtll. OF BOOKKEEP- 

ING. ici Meuglas street. Pupils recely- 
”, or., vlelted day or evening. Special 
attention to ca»e« of neglected eduem- 
'1°"_.°l<1 nr young out attend. Strictly 
private, O. Bene, Jr., principal.

Dentists
DrR. 'Æ* H***. Dental Su-eeon.
*2**BvScr,T BT*^ •StDsst
Office. 5S7; Residence, 122.

and Douglas 
Telephone—

Educational
e«h22?L2AaNr> XCWOOV urn Billed,fit.?.h,°Lliend. typewriting, bookkeeping
ttjaa& Vüsga.^uuehL e a

Ue»«n*dr;St. ■
bookkeeping.

Electricians
Bn—l- J'V'Krî,ONER LIGHT—Spee a! 

material for bell». My bells lait (25 
K-r»' experience!. C. Pro,!,. vTotart.

Landscape Gardeners
Pm3d^.î°7; Hrnry atklneon, landscape5?.™?ner' t*nn1* and croquet lawns, *6d SS lSE«.a •srlel,y- Eetlmates given.gntremoed. Reatdeuce. lit, 

Stanley Ave. Established 20 ye ire.

AiaSujiaCfilfllidAkiMugmnnMwtintr OuTveyOrS

world grnrraI!y.'’,
JSS I '*'urrle- thr Indian woman in the case, f regulate tfirytdlklcil arid- bowels, bring

5 ommeitcfal w as sentenced u, one month'* Impris- i strong ruddv health 
j on ment for «Irunkennass. Dr. Hamilton's Pills

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

A. SHEBET.
Tel. 629. 710 Fort St.

Try-* box nf

upper ©
CANADA
COLLEGE

TORONTO 
THE ETON OF CANADA

WILL IT LAST?
THE WONDERFT'T, UHANGÈ IN 

TURKEY.

London Daily News.

CAPITAL OF BRITISH NATION.

What ie tbe-raptiiti-rvf-tire- -na
tion. ms a commercial asset. At the pres-

- Whet>; tn December. 1876. the Eu
ropean conference was sitting In' Con
stantinople to consider what reform* 
were necessary, for Bulgaria. Bosnia, 
and Herxgovnla. the repre*entat(vee of 
the powers were deafened by the dis
charge of 100 gun* from the Turkish 
Deet.anchored the Admiralty
buildings wi the Golden Horn, where 
they were sitting When the members 
could hear each other speak Sir Henry 
Elliot rose and claimed that the guns 
elgnHied that his Majesty had granted 
a" constitution for th#» empire, of 
which the terms were much more lib
eral than those which had been pro
posed for the three provinces, and that 
therefore he considéré» the work of 
the conference was at an end:

General Ignatlef rose and differed 
In opinion. He stated that each mem
ber was charged by his government 
with a specific task, and that they 
should address themselves to It with
out regarding the promulgation of the 
constitution. Lord Salisbury rose next 
and agreed with General Ignatlef. 

-[ Thirty two years haw passed, and the 
empire ls< in a worse state of disaffec
tion than It was then.

Government by 'Backsheesh 
The portion of the constitution re

lating to a parliament was declared 
about six months after its promulga
tion to be In abeyance, and It has 
been In abeyance until yesterday. The 
proclamation declaring that a parlia
ment Is to re-assemblc has been re
ceived with the wildest enthusiasm 
Silice the decree which placed the par
liament In abeyance a tradition had 
grown up about its value as an insth- 
tutlon guarantee.!]

above all It had a keen scent for brl- 
I bery and corruption Though It was 
! largely packed, the .majority *e*m# 
j to have been astonished at the amount 
j of corruption which existed In the | set day?
-Turkish administrations, and they set j A Fellow of lihc Royal Hiati*ticaî ftocle 
Ah*wse.tvee w bring t* Itgh t me grrie» 1 
financial Jobs, and to expose the eys- I 
tern of liacksheesh which was then 
general. They did this, so boldly and 
thoroughly that as yoor correspond
ent then predicted that the parlia
ment woulvl get rid of the corrupt

EE[ A MOTHER’S EE

investigation, calculates, that.-it- is-.gW;- 
(100.000.000

One of the Budget Maternant* was that 
the income of the part of the British na- 
Tfriirüülesecf for tri«'rime-t*x had n *c"H- . 
ed nearly £ 1.000.000.(MW slerlhig per *n-

___ num. Htatlstidans. In assessing ihe*total
Paahas, or the corrupt Pashas would riafioRTREil. ueuaily found their cR- 
get rid of It. The latter succeeded filiations upon the ineome-tax returns - 

Corruption In Turkish administra- j ,n rtnfh* 80 thry arrtve at * 1,111,1 ovey
lions Is worse now th-t it w*. ! double the total for the Int rime of theworse now that It waa then. I 
Money squandered on ships which | 
have never been a single voyage to 
sea since they were built; new rmt- - 
chinery on the scrap-heap of the ad
miralty which has never even been 
opened, and w’as only ordered dll or
der that corrupt servants might make 
tbetr profit, and similar matters were 
commented upon by men who remain- 
en unpaid for months. In the army 
disaffection has been caused not only 
by non-payment, but by the excep
tional and deadly hardship of the ser
vice- The campaign of Arabia, which 
ha* almost been concealed from Eu
ropean readers, has been a terrible 
drain upon the troops. Out of 1,400 
metT In one district with which I am 
acquainted, only 103 returned. So men 
have deserted by ddxens. and the dis
affection In the army Is complete.

Will Parliament Meet?

W.b*de population. From this it t* seen, 
that our total national income Is now 
Homvwbere about gJ.WO.Wf.OWi per nn-

T|ie writer of the article quoi*»* author
ities tQ show that the total Income < omc# 
out to about one-eighth of the capital

By tbia means.hü arrives at the «mm fit 
£Rti0O.<eo.»** adding that it f* probably 
more than that.

t
FIRST WHITE TIGER.

*ri6»g koe UaM.Mff >—*l 
my ester • baby, who was very 

She M b«= up lot ,„U 
ilkout vedtswwk ; h«

»M the b* «» with
The doctor told hcr h. CO.U do ___
except put timie * wirm hull, whirS pm 
him • little erne ht the lime betne.

“1 Ih.ueht «I STEËOMAN-S
SOOTHING POWDERS which |
used 1er my owe children; and flat day 
I sum flume to my eieler, when «he gave 
the child half a pewder wraediag la 
direction». Fir dm Id lie# for a 

jortaighl ibeued Urn bahy. «ad. m iwx,«fi 
the.household, had a good aighl* 
and the little fellow

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Homestead Regulation*.

fliY”"; "uotkered mctlon of Demin- 
•oe Lands in Manitoba or tbe NortSweet 

, Frtjvlnceo, excepting I and *. not reaarr- 
I m*F. b* homesteaded by any person 
i ÏÏÎ—'L,b—11KOmitir. ar mala ovai it 

er (he extent of one-querter
•action, or lip acres, more or lose.

Aypllcatto# for homestead entry must 
be made in pet»vn by the applicant at the 
omce of the focal Agent or Sub-Agent, 
fcmry by proxy may. however, be made 
0,1. vcirt*,n condltioaa by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sieter 
of an Intending homesteader.

An apptrearion for entry or Inspection 
made personalty at any Sub-Ageot'a ofilee 
may be wired to the local agent by trie 

Sub-Agent, at the expense or trie appfl- 
j 3ah„1a?,‘t f*f, load aanllad far la vacant 
iflvLw^t,v°r ^ telegram such epnllca- 
: «ton Is 10 have priority and tha land will 
! u,.,l,l ‘h« necoaeary paper* to com.i ptete the transaction are received by mail, 
t. «I 1 Peranaensw' theeatty wtit
1 ^meu,mr,,,ylly.^eneelled *nd the applicant 
' bill forfeit all priority of claim. ..

An ypllcatlon for Inspectlee must be 
nï,*ÎZ, n« pefaen. The applicant must be 
eligible for hemcaleaU entry, and enly one 
•pplfcstten for Inspection will be received 
ftern an twdtvtduaf iintir that applies tien 
has been disposed of.

A homesteedt r whose entry Is In good1 WÉnaalaamr ta ma nat ll.kl  . — _ —   _ _ it.T, 

°v£n,A x8,¥,Ti?- £ B-• B C 8ur-
y,!î?r -Gbcrnl. B. C. Mining clalme. 
timber limita and sub^Mvtslons.

* GREEN. Civil engineers. Land Surveyors. Railroads 
! ■bb-dtvlalon*. timber, mining
j vf.‘t*i.T*£w' lun L*n,,er ,,r-'

’ 'I Ktr Ljend

25 "
! WILKINSON. Brltlgh Col-

ÏÏ5ÏÏÎ ^ l Hnrv.yor. 1*H Government 
street. F. O. Box SO. Phôrie 04.

Th» result has been an apparently 
complete collapse of the existing ad
ministration The satisfaction js much 
mort- general than it was when the 
constitution, largely the work of Mid- 
hat was firm proclaimed. Then there 
were a number of enlightened men 
who wished fpr a constitutional gov
ernment. but the great mass of people, 
and certainly of the soldiery, cared 
nothing about ft.

The question now is. is the meeting 
of parliament likely to come off. and 
what will he its value if it does meet. 
After the ebuMUon of joy with which

Two old and Intrepid native hunters 
have killed In AsKai.i, nays Vie Indian 
Pioneer to hand by the last -fiiail. what 
Is believed to be the first known 
specimen of a white tiger. They had 
been out after buffalo or elephants, 
and came across traces of a struggle 
between a wild boar and a tiger. 
White hairs which lay on the ground

They followed 
the boar dead. A 
caught a gllmpw*» «># a large wotir am- f- 
mal, at which they fired. Tt disap
peared In Iqhg grans, but the carcase I 
wa« found two da» later and proved ! 
to be that of a well grown tiger. The 
skin has been sent to the Calcutta ' 
museum.

These powders do eel contain peisee, 
nor are they a narcotic ; but they act >1 
gently on the bow*, thus relieving 
feverish heat and preventing its, con-

Pteasr notice that the name 
STEEDMAN is always 
•pelt with EE.

^ - Uf

ml

thp tra- ks and found 
A few yard* away they

imAL>FORD. YORKSHIRE. KNULANiJ. 
The Centre of the World's Dress Trade. 
Ladles before purchasing should write for 

pattern*, post free, to the 
BRADFORD ALBION DRESS CO.

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINT <e MAP CO.
121* ! .angle y St.. Victoria, B. C

BLI'K PRINTS TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING GOAL MAPS

hdtng, an* not ttabte to cancellation, 
may, subjett to approval ot Denartaaewt 
relinquish it In favor ef father, mother, 
wn. daughter, brother or eister. If eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily cancelled, 
or voluaterlly abandoned, subsequent te 
Institution er «nceTTKGph pfoceedla^. 
tit# appli< ant for inspeetien will be Sh- 
i tiled to prior right ef entry.

Applicants tor inspect ion must state in 
what particulars the hemgsteader is In 
default, and If subsequently the étale
ment le found to be incorrect lir material 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or If entry has been 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES. A settler is required to per
form the conditions uarier one of the fol
lowing ‘plans:—

(1) At least six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father la deceased) of a homesteader re- 
aide* upon a farm In the vtalmty of th* 
land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as te residence may be satis
fied by such person residing with the 
father or mother

(1) If the settler has his permanent
him In the vicinity of Tile homestead, the 
requirement may be satisfied by residence 
non such land.

Before makiiur application for patent 
the settler must fîvé eîx montW noffre 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of hie Intention le 
do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be

Legal
BRADSHAW, Barrister.'etc. Law 

Chambers. Baetion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FIfl
to**-ib.\7^WFTri1fsni9ii'uVf~ 
part mental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commleelen 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

SMITH * JOHNSTON Barri,t.r
tore, etc. Parliamentary and ur__
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
we. Alexander Smith. W, Johnston.

Marine Engineers
• OW NERk anfl others requiring competent !■ 61 «itppnlî at »h”t
! Potl£« by applying to l&cy. Council Nn.

^ A-,, ot ?*' .A’. ** Blanchard. 
Phone AMI. or A. McNIvan. Anal, fiecy.. 

i Five Slaters Block.

iwt-
Mechanical Engineer |

T<r. G W1NTBRBURN. M. 1. N. A., Cen. 
suiting Mechànlcaî Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kin* of me-
SiLln,ry,:„."^nî, • apaclalty.Phone 1SS1. 16S7 Oak Bay avenue, Vlc- 
torie. B. C.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM B.TORNFBLT. Mas

seur, Room 2. Vernon Fleck. Doublas 
street. Victoria, B. c. Office heuraT to
»Pi". ^

Mining Engineers
DONALD O. FORBES, Mining and 

Metallurgical Engineer, Examinations 
and reports made on mining pro
perties Board of Trade Building, Vle-

■*—*^*1^IIUi-**b**i*ww—

Music

Stenographers and Typists
TYPEWRITING done from M. M rag?

Piano Tuning

Singing
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Situations and Help Wanted, Board, Rooms, Etc
•_________- ____________ I - « ♦' * ~

TELEPHONE 1090. TELEPHONE 1090.

BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to Rent Lots for Sale J. GREENWOOD R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS- HOLMES * GREEN
real estate and INSURANCE 

ra TATE* ST.. PHONE IMA
I<EAL ESTATE AND TINNERTO LET— Furnished_________nouse. on Florence CHAMBERS STRKBT-Large loi

per month. Apply Beaumont ■ and dry; ttoo cash Mayamlth
■ tl.. U... ttla .

Bakery Machinists Above Northers Bank. Tel. A362 «20 fort street
«ut* qrjr; rnu
Mahon Bldg.Office

BREAD;!?;.1!» L. HAFER, General Machinist, No.' 150 
Government street. TeL 930. —

OR CHOICE FAMILY 
Confectionery, etc., try 
Ï1 Fort St., or ring up 
your order will receive

OÎTR WEEKLY SPECIALS. .
SOUTH SA A MICH—Farm 100 acres. 76 

acres under cultivation, S-roomed house, 
bern* stable*, cowhouses, orchard, etc.,

—Î.. e Property.
PELTHAM ROAD. Gordon Hwd-R 
îcr» Improved, email «hack, good

VICTORIA, B. O------- U. '«aravrra,
». W. It anbury. 
Phone 361 and 
prompt at ten*

TO LET—i FOR SALE-1r — n-------  —,.jalns <>n new car
large tots. Bush by street, from 
«375; Moss street. * tots, MM 1 
Dallas Road, «606 to «750. O- C. E 
shawe, <11 Fort street.

roomed modern House, new. 1360 to ALBERNl-TWO HPI.ENDlQfLOTS, ex 
to STGOv cellent location, each ........«•

r —• luuiuoa uivqci 11 uv■■ i.
®»t and cold bath, " w. c.. etc..* with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waterfront. 
AjUHy Young or Legge, opp. Gorge

TO LE*.Merchant Tailors
8AANICHTON—28-ACRE RANCH, eigh

teen acres under cultivation. fire-room 
cottage, barns and several outbuildings, 
two Dows, horse, several pigs, two hun
dred chickens, ducks, etc. Also a good 
buggy, and several agricultural Imple
ments. This Is an excellent ranch and 
Is paying well. Owner will sell for 17.500. 
«4.000 cash and the balance can be ar-„ 
ranged. '

OR SALE-iot on Adelaide street, close
to May street; new car line; one good 
lot for «850. easy terms; must be sold. 
Ijee A Fraser, 11 Trounce ave.

Blacksmith CREDIT ON CLOTHING—We have a 
large stock of fine imported woollens SUMMER COTTAGE 

AT
SALT SPRING ISLAND.

fruit 'tond.>lv Mrs.on hand. If you need an up-to-date suit 
in fit and style please call on our place 
and we will fix you out on very feaay 
terme. J. Sorensen, merchant, tailor, 92 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue (upstairs)

is roads of W Obtain particulars.«s sr.
to do «11 kind» Ol l

*°hB",r.Tr*nuon!iî s

cttsto#n*ra and j « Ftiher.Invited to give me a «-alt. l J. *■ ***“
J-----r-------- street. '

FOR. SALE-Lot* on epox street at half 
price, siée 50x120, fine soil, no rock, 
dater main alongside, «31)6, on very easy 
monthly payineiits at 6 per cent. C. Ht 
Reveroomb, 616 Trounce Ave.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
im government rr. m.Houses for Sate SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE.

1» ACRES PARTmye, 
AT COWICHAN STATION.

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or B57 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

FOR tiJFfl^^Veaây term»! ne 
low. Clogc to High School; 
convenient house In the city 
Apply to the owners.. mSÈÉSSi 
Jsrtort Bros., 618 Trounce ave. 
B. C. 1

CITY PARK-Two large lots fronttnj 
«1,460. Maysmlth & Co.. Mahon Bid for quick Vale

----- —ffi AGREE —
CHBMAINU8 DISTRICT.

BATTERY LOT* aI LOTS on Victoria ave.. near 
line, only ffinu each, a snap. 1 
A Fullerton, Bros.. «18 Troi 
Victoria, B. C. 

good buy.

GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver. YOR SALE-New » room cottage, 
copper and brass. For sale by The Shore • finished. Come and see. Full toi 
Hardware Co.. Ltd. 1 garden. Terms can be arrang^ ^ t—part of price. Will sell cheap.

•———  -;--y-------- ...................—— — v u.tends going ranching. Call

NIZOÊROOM DWELLING, 
FOETETREBT. 
FURNISHED.

l.Sie Feet Railway Frontage.
* acres in orchard; 466 trots.

'*• *eree potatoes, l-acre In .onions, 1 
acte In oats.

- *cr*« slashed^ 16 acres timber
U0 loganberries. 200 rhubarb, etrawber- 

rles, asparagus, vegetables, *-ie.
Good creek, summer and winter. 

Close to post office, stores, church. School, 
etc. e

6-roomed house, new large rooms. 
IMobto, cowshed, -poultry noire*? 

Oiass house with furnace.

Situations Wanted—MaleBoot and Shoe Repairing FOR SALE-81.000, corner Osk Bay ave., 
10* feet and 140 feet deepr <m North 
Hampshire road, to -50-foot lane; city 
water and drain. This is a bargain, be
ing lees than «10 per foot frontage. 
Freeman A Mackay, 1214 Douglas street.

WANTED—Situation as driver-mechanic 
of automobile or launch; can do *11 re
pairs; private preferred. Address Box 
•64. Times Office.

bought - yourNO MATTER Graham street, city.i*re to be Wired. 
Ave.. opposite Ban- Moving Picture MachinesShoes, brin!n<$rtOttfcalHtbbs. « FOR SALE—Comfortable newr 6-room

tag* Theatre. FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.EDISON. everything modem----- r—, POWERS, and all atandai
kuiikvn or machines and supplies fctîo* 
est prices, ready for immediate eht) 
nient. also slightly used films from 3_ 
per foot up; try ouf 30th century rental ! 
service ; shipments prompt, prices right; 
write to-dtry for price list toCanada’s 1 
first and largest exchange. ..Dominion 1

Wanted—MiscellaneousMiscellaneous FURNISHED.ÎWe/ $2 (So. «î^enmn A Fullerton 
Bros., fit Trounce ave.. Victoria.Builder and General Contractor TO LET—Furnished office., very choice 

and central, «12,00 per month. Langley 
at reel office, ground, floor. A number of 
IurnlaUed_ntd unfurnished houses. Ap- 
'ply 9."'vntgtPM'O)”*itwin11 «"«fsitetr 
Hidg. Phone 1494.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL wanted.rood houses 
tty> also a 
alcdt which

FOR 8ALB-W> have some 
and cottages in good loci

large or sm«TT“Blbaf. Apptr *X*SD»n.” “ OTHERS

N. Krk St .
Victoria. B. C. ’

care Times.
M IMA S' re are requested to 1*' Fifth' Tarptrangf»;

Toronto. tents. Incubators, etc. 
PRICE. «6,066

WANTED-A party to share six-roomedEmpire Realty, 612 Yates street. for sale.house near Beacon Hill Park
Box 618, Times.TO LET^Offièée ih Whit uf MontrealMOTION PICTURES—A new supply of 

first-class Pa the" fUm and projecting 
lantern* for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House, 715 Pandora street.,

Chambers.RACT1XO CO. LTD.. ! 
ring director. 10» Doug- , 
one AlOlS. Makers of | 
Building Blocks. All ,

Apply Bank of Montreal.Houses Wanted MONftT TO LOAN A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

FT ED—Shares ictflc Whalingr ANT ED-1 
Co. •'PscllFOR SALE—Bouth Wellington coal, the 

best coal mined—less ashes. less soot, 
more heat. Order your next ton from 
.the Victoria Fuel Co., tel. , 137Î, Mc
Pherson A Fullerton Bros., 438 Trounce 
av*.. Victoria, B. C.

At Current Rales.
WANTED TO RENT—Furnish* 

roomed cottage permanency. 
174 Poet Office. WANTED—A small young horse. AddressNursing Homes C. NEWTON YOUNGBox «71. Times Offios.[AN A CLAYTON. Contractors and 

1er». doraer Fort and Blanchard
T~i iiffifflT-------Riven to-jj^-Mds

onSBetlon work in bUl)g9r^nd 
entering. Phone 919.

r*ln prb'c 6 or 7-roomWANTED-At barj 
house, close in. <

•gain price 6 or 7-roc 
C. Box 174 Poet uffl<NURj WANTED—DreeeiHOME— Private*,Add com

— --------h with beet Of ewe land A1
tifrtiv**'-!»* Fernwood rrgft Tel; 961.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
DUNCAN. VANCOUVER IS

,?-e— SA „

HaNBURYS MOTHER’S BREAD-Kor ladle»' house*. .pply 1411 Quadra
***H WE PUBLISH HOMS L2Se/

TiXtttEK* VWWTBir WTKOTICE—Campers are^^Wl 
camping or picnicking on 
Esquimau. Drake. Jackson 
hen, solid tors for the owner.

ow AUf ^rua mb
ETRJH6F.W! masraelxjsevTWOMISS E If. JONES, 731 Vancouver St.NCTORS AND BUILDERS—W. 

Contractor and Builder, jol bing 
«airing 27 Avalon road. James 
Phone A912.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
IS AND BUILDING

WANTED—6 or • roomed cottage, with

Krden preferred, near train. Writs 
•x 454. Time* Office.

Lang. Apply Joke Stewart,
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND,Painter and Decorator LOTS.NOTICE—The B. C. Steam. Dye Works. 

811 Yates street, has suspended buW- 
nras until further notice. Custom** 
haying goods at above place can have 
same by addressing J. C. Renfrew, 1124 
Johnson street.

'ED—Pupilddis a • M‘GREGOR, 307 Wharf St. Jelling trade alVcla1ty Twenty year, 
exfl&lenoe. Orders promptly filled.
PlIFe A1430.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAW & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
• GOVERN MEN'

JAMEfa SCOTT ROSS. M« Bandura Am. 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rocyns papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Estimates. Write or telephone A15».

REMDENTOIiL propertiesHelp Wanted—Male
WANTED—At once, a teacher for the j _______

Lndyamlth High School. Apply J. Htéw- ; HÀNBTJRY'S 1 
art. Secretary. l«adysmlth. B. C. ____  I the best of all.

DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 
NANAIMO.DINSDALE & MALCOLM,

DINBD^r8 and COntraMAL:OLM.
— 62 HUlrtde Ave

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
_ FRANK MKLLOR.
Phone 1564.

STREET.ROYAL TE1101 YATES ST. mone y to loan-on l»Mt In K. ofSTENOGRAPHER w«nt<-d n-ltlv type
writer preferred. Apply Box 516 Times 
Office.  *.■■■

jfy- »t currant rate». A.
Quadra St, FARM* Is the Cowlchan Valley. 

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
TIOJf AND PARTICULARS.

NEW, MULMRW COTTA®*Pottery Ware, Etc, THE LATEST eheei 
I Market, mnk. BAST END,NOTICE-ROCK BLASTED, 

Welle, cellars, foundation», etc. N< 
too difficult. Rock fhr sale 
raaannabte. 1; B. WtlMnno,. 4M 
gan etreet. Phone AIS43. ■

COLUMBIA IB, No. A I/O. ai WANTF.D—A amnrt buy etivut 16 year» 
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground pire i -tor <"'I|V'!T wagon- 176» Cook »tr»et. 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner ltroad and Pandora 
at rets, Victoria, B. C,

icteria. AND GOOD LOT.rws
o'clock In Con Be HodRec. Sec..R. W.*WANTED—Messengers, with wheels, 

ply Hasty Messenger Co.. 12l9 Lan Property tor Sate
i. STUART YATES

■ SARTION *TRKEi. VICTORIA.
CORMORANT STREET- COURT CARIBOO. NO. I* . LO.P.Income Twer Chains ef Two.A Co.,Chimney Sweeping FOUR.ROOMBDV A AUARdklakd*scavenging Help Wanted—Female Fur BALE Foresters wellY" o<r«.c:—lo acres, house, out bi 

Ings. fruit trees, plesty of water. 
Morley, Swan Lake.

VteeitljLLOYD A CO.. Practical Chimney Clean
ers. 716 Pandora street. If you want 
your chimneys cleaned without a mess 
0*n. write or ring up A47& Nuff Be*.

'roots.VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, HO 
Yates street. Phene 661 Ashes and

FOE SALS.Lee A, Fraser,WANTED—Girl for general house work; 
plain cooking Apply Mrs Aemnson, 
1315 Government street.

J. W. H. King. R Sec.garbage removed.
WATER Fj

half acr*WING ON A SDN—All kinds of scaven- ‘herson A FullertonCHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
Used, etc. Wm Neâl. 32 Q ladra street.

PANIDN COURT FAR WEST. I. 
No. 279. meets first and third M 
t each month in K. of P H 
ter Douglas and Pandora etrw 
oelle Moore. Financial Secretary,

er work, yard cleaning,* etc.
;u6. Government St. Fhene 21

WANT ED-A waitress. Apply DominionOffice. «H, Trounce ave», VlutorU, B. C. FINS BBA FRONTAGE-At Esquimau.■Wm -*— -   -w—_Hotel. FOUL BAT.FOR SALE—Several half and lots
for Saktlam uear new car Une;WANTEIV. TWO LOTS—On^ Victoria harbor. ▼«nr PrattTSecond-Hand GoodsChinese Goods and Labor IIURtHn. 

m easy Urm*
Douglas street.P Auchtnachle. Ser :

WOODMEN OF T 
Camp No. 61; C

streets, let and 
month. -----

victoriaHE WOlCHEAPylJO acres -good fruit and dairy 
land, running spring. | mile Cobble Hi 111 

J”? mih» Shawhtgah ; 9ZJM. cash ' «6», 
-^•Tance easy terme. W. W. Meoro, 
New Albernl. B. C.

W^,JEa^'llu»rSunefc4
SBf SS^uTSffW ITS
dress. Jacob Aaroneon's new and sec
ond-ha n.i store, 573 Joltnsr>n street, four 
doora below Government St. Phone 1747

of the SECOND STREET.ladian LOTS--On^^atee■ORCELAIN*. brae* were 
curios, extensive assort rr- 
of Chinese labor supplie 
1608 Government street.

•treet, with 16Miscellaneous Goods for SaleAll kind. ROOMED
Good Lot. Front t»4 ReelFridaysCANADIAN NORTHWEST Oil,, 200 at 

65c. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg. Wm. Jackson, clerk. Tatra street, roat BE per mos'k.OR MALE—IE acres, 1* miles from
Shawnigan l«eke. all fenced. 20 cleared, 

r#<1 knd sUahed. 35 aider 
pott.»hi ',baranee good fruit and pasture 
land, well watered and close to good 
packet for f«4rm produce, t roomed 
houee. bam 40x66, 50 Ih artog fruit trees, 
P young trees, strawberries, logan
berries. raspberries, etc., 1 horses, har
ness, i wagons, cart, buggy, cream 
separator, S cows, young stock, ehlck- 

etc. ; price EJ». H O <*ase, Shnw- 
hlgan Lake. 

OrP.-N° 1, Far West Lodge. Friday.Cleaning and Tailoring Works HORSE FOR SALE. Apply 300 Mcnslee 
street. Phune 636.

Ft ACRE»—G« Cetera itrar. Victoria
•RVEN-ROOMRD MODRRNDlltrlct okMf.

And Loi M X WLFOB SALE—A good cow. Apply 2763 Ce- VICTORIA, NC 
K of P. H at 
Mowat. k. of

fwrtkra particulars apply ts above17. K. af P.dar Hill Road. D. ».1 every Thursday. 
R ftl Box 1*4.

FOR SALE—Large jenny donkey believ
ed to be In foal. «25; three fine she goats 
end one billy, «12 each; 40 large geese, 
12 each; C Bwnte turkeys. «3. Fether-

« •--- **-•- via Mount Tolmle.

a. o. r.
4th Wednesdays W. F. Fuller ton. Secy.

wm
LEE a FRASER aiX-ROOMCD HOUR*

•ion. Cedar Vale, • A II trou: Modern Bvrrjr R»•»•«.VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. Ü. W. 
meets every eeeond end fourth Wed»-------- —---------------- - %UmtL

t the city cor- 
R. Dunn, ro-

Tsrms Quartsr CaskFOR SALE—Stylish driving mare. 6 years 
add, absolutely autel, not frightened nfi 
car* or autos; also buggy, harness and 
runabout cart. For particulars apply

«roomed house, outbuildings
well, horse, war - “ -------
(«î cash. P. S 
off Tolmie Ave.

ADS. BILL HEADS, bird'e- 
ind all clames of engravings 
per or catalogue work, at 
.ngraving Co., Times Bulld-

LETTKR BEACON HILL PARK—M<eye views.
dlally invited to atifor news]

S. A BAIRDthe B. C of all kinds. Bulletins. Show Card* 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works' 
721 Pandora. Phone A476.

tug. Victoria. after 8 p. m.
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN-NORTH PARK STREET-4 roomed cotHORSE FOR SALE. Apply 46* Mensiee TORSALE—8| acres Cadboro Bs; Rates for Classified Ads SVRANCE AGENT.lags and large grounds.Dyeing and Cleaning water front, « Î NEW ADDRESS. DOUGLAS ST.office for terms and price.

Stump Pulling RIGHT £pr island, fast selling article; a 
snap. Box 9*. rooms upstairs, good well, water Th» rat* tor all "Went™ «dvartlatmenta FOR BALE.

B.MO-FOtnr roomrd cottao*
un a-half aura ef land, fruit tree» 
•mall fruit, (nod buy, terme can be 
ranged.

MO!) “cash, balance 140 par month7b

TCTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS-114 
Yates street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladies' and gentlemen • far- 
fhents cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new. •

House; boat house, summer cottage and 
•Jl necessary outbuildings, stable. etoTî 
grand view; price reasonable. Apply le 

8 Dumbleton, Law Chambers, 
Res t ion street

LOTS FOR SALE-On Ladysmith. Blackte is. per No advertise-TO faAmkrs- -——-r— The Stump Puller recent
ly patented and made |n Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever made 
catches from one to twenty stumpgTn 
6ne pull. Most eurprielng to all who 
have *een it work, and isjust'what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
up a radius of 2*> feet round without 
moving, can be removed with .ease In 
thirty minutes; It doesn't matter wheth- 
r y°ur voveted withpwen or old sriimp*. Those having tend 
to clear should have one of these. Anolv 
m Burnside roed.

FOR 8ALÈ-S.E rifle. «10.10; 43 rifle. *.6n: 
riveted overalls, rag. H, now 76c; skirts, 
60c. reg. «c; shot cartridges. Ec box; 
pillows. 36c each; records.. Ec each;

16c; lot millinery at any

ment * taken for less than 16c. Each fig
ure and initial oonnte ae a w<
Insertions for the pries of four.

CORDOVA BAT—Fine acreage on waterWANT AD. DEPOTS.riMBER-Refore buyingband bags, „ — —_» ...
price. At the X L New and Second
hand Store, opp. Pan tagee theatre, in 
Alley.

or selling timber 
rara Met, comprising 

than M6 of the brat properties* 
gating a total cut of twenty-five

LTL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
'ORKS. 136 Fort streeL Tel. 624.

front, 8156 per aero.tor the receiving of
an ELEVEN ROOMED KOUfB ip
of the brat parts of the dtp.time* win be found at the following ed-llon 128, T. Fremn- 

phone 11*4 TO THE BOARD OF UCBNftNO COM-Employment Agencies FOR BA LB—Southdown ton, MahopPure hi N,eoo-LOT, artth * 41.and registered grocer, Catherine St., MISSIONERS-fN AND FOR THE—— raaa lfl.Mnnr A . eiable, eleetrl* Debt sadCITT OF VICTORIA:Rooms and Board Bay ; terms can heIt, druggist, ror. King's Rd.[PLOYMENT AGENCY, 
t, P. K TURNER.

Hours. 16 to 5. Phone 1562.
igîîîetVte*For SALK—Half-plate

Tens dost «45. ITRTi 60S ACRES—Saanich Arm.BOARD and residence in private hoi 
close to sea, and In the country: adi 
nr children; near good school. For | 
Ocular», acply Burdette Are., City.

668 (54) Fort St. Dodds' Grocery. Esquimau,will sell for «40 cash. Box A. torts çSjÿÿTtüf

• bo held on the Nh
i Teaming clearing, good cabin, email water-l.ndtuaiJ. T. HeDenaWa Ofnrary. Oak Bay Jane Commfeeîoîraa W and frontFOR SALE—Buali li.M*wlih truck, li 

Jeevea, MO Tl
transfer ■

ind harness. ■akroadar*, Oraeerr. Maaalka m.. JameaTRIMBLB BON. general teamtns, 
î«r"v»iln*. V Putman TO LBT-Comfortal BIX-ROOMED DWHLLÎMO.furnlehi house. Court, for a

basement, eleetrio light, sower, letiw held GrandiretgvFOR SALE—Hundred Canadian North
west OH shares at 65c. Box 502. Times. Park streets.

Advertisements left gt any of the above 
depots wttl be telephoned to the Times 
office and will be Inserted as promptly 
and for the same price* à» If left at the

50x141of Chinera labor supplied. •MWALL KIN I TO LET-Government
Truck and Dray nl.ht: tl.l LOT Willi Third utrwtBROCCpCt Kale. Bruearl. 81Savor plants. 86c. per 1»; «? per 1.660. 

Catalogue xrf nursery stock free. Mti 
Tolmie Nursery, Victoria.

1407 Government street.
FIRE INSURANCEt written

OOHFAWtsk
TRUCKING—Quirk 

charrra. I — -
REDA.ON—Chine*» Labor Contractor, 

hide of Chtnaa* help furnished,
cutting, su*-wEifflfi ricrttee worx, 

- hands, gardening, soaven- 
also wood and coal for 

------Phone 21.

irntsbed rooms for 
Apply 874 FlaguardTO LET-4 nicely fui 

light housekeeping. .
nervtce.WIN< reasonable

» non-tariff
, 1—aravm, IMIUnSlH*

»«leh A Sons. Baker’sBtoep, an Tate, «tract FOR 8ALB-Bu««ee. deliver r wa»ona.
dean. Imnl.mAnt. WUBiina .4.._— ____» _

DISPLAY RATES. NOTICEImplements.farm me. dump carts, 
k. Ltd . Sio John-VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO

Telephone ». Stable Phone #.
ROOMS AND BOARD-* Rae street GILSON 4 00:Hardware

md fUM Information on application to«vrlng. etc. son St, LOOMS AND BOARD-Geod DshlngÎ1W Gereramant Not Ire la hereby siren that J Intend to REAL ESTATE AÏJ» CONFIDE*,.HALM—R. WTTH1 BPBly to the Board of Llceaeln. Commit TLU. AOENCT.claaa running tr, at a low fit «loner,, at their iwut anting a. à I.loena-Engravers for Victoria r 
•ence In cash.

will exchani 
and pay dll 
Time* Offies RAFFLECOMFORTABLY furntehed

or without board. 711 Van
Ing Court, for a transfer to Edward Mo-rooms, withBox 471 DOUGLAS ST.A. FETCH. 99 if my Interest in th? license for thertos street. 8

rapalrJng. A 
rhea repaired.

Avoy.of English watdStencil Cutter
. Crowthet. 13 ■wines and. llquora by retail uponSINGER MOTOR « Y« Lk Fuh WELL FUI Te be the premises situate In the Wilson Block, WithinNo. 86 Tatra street. In Ih* City of Vte->y^s. 8W Oovernmeni

torts, and known aa the "Wilson Hotel.FOR SALE—Pocket knives, 26c;NOTICE 1» hereby given- that a»»i, 
Won will be made to the Licensing ni 
wt-Ba aeat alttia# for a-YHffigfg^ 5* 
retail Itqwr Hcense . for the prom 
known as the A.Non Saloon, situate 
the corner of Yates street and Wad^i 
ton Alley. Victoria, B. C., to Will 
Richardson.

Dated this 14th day of July, a. D iw 
GUSTAVE MOERMAN 
PETER McLEOD 

By hie Attorney In Fact, Gustave 
man.

fruit, all cleared and ft. Stlf Wra^ga,Furrier ktMat
"ÂéRtUMFURNlSHJtD ROOMS TO LET 

. ÿwa^MI Boularaid. BaeooeK. R. ROBERTS—Manufacturing «H. REEAaronaon'a xoriOB to TxarmuuoRoom ». Five SI*. ■Hand Store, H Johnaon allSecond-Hand Blore. u Johnson afreet, 
4 door» below Government: phone lfaflet,' BI RkAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS

FLEMING BROS.
Mags and plane copied or blue .printed.

IRNMENT ST.

~^ruïh?d hSSSkraV
rurmsaoe ■erarawi

SriR rfAi.^V ra
style, eecmfd-hai

T* old establlehed- Livery and th* 
Wood and coal Bualneea beratofore car- rtJdo* by KKNNETH SCHOLEFUtt» 
on Dougina sltieel. Will, on August the ml
brt ÏtÎSlb? ^tortotbebt.1^

^"•o- «b.“Æh&ælïï
a LEES, m co-partnerahly. who kag to
Zltclt a continuance of patronage. . ■ ■ 

TMUW.and Salai Stable wtu be ooaduarad lnd 
cuetomrra raoutrthf Warffin, of boraa. 
should Inapeet the pramtMa. Terms on 
application. Hack*. Riga and Eaeraaeen,

liNceFRED. FOSTER. Taxldermlef and Fur- 
ripf. 42J Johnson et root. ■raSr&srileaping sol

iiâsf*k%r»^
Fisher's Carriage ly at I. J. J*

DiscoveryHardy Plants Situations Wantad " rénale
OAK SATSEE BOSKS GROWING at Flawin'. Oar-

dona, m Haywuod Ava. The ezltfbltlon 
rable la not the beat place to choose Lost and Found

PHOlit to see teiüa. M0> Caledohte avenue-IIIQT ARRlVmrVlTli V UU t ook a cart from
same andthe Btooe.which

tiWiriaw*;,;tawjgi«farg* A,n,tont
given thatNotice le herelLarge shipment of Chinese Pmima 

Bilks, best quail ties; aleo JapanreeCot! 
ton Crepe, of all colors and^ïSi, ^ 
•ale by piece or by yard, or in anyàuan- 
tlfjr required, at lowest prices. 1 
71 and 80 Cormoran^ Street, Next the Pire

WAH YUN A CO.

Meetii them BtLOST-On Johnenh or Quadra streets an 
Ice saw. Please return to Victoria Ice 
Company and -eeelve reward.

Ilf be held at the o|
Np. MBAN ’ KXPttRlfckfBI A IAWIdty nurse. for hire also, at moderate ChargeaPANDORA HOTEL—Corner Pandora and 

Blanchard. Re-decorated and re-fur- 
nlahed. Electric light, apactoda bed aad

at twi.treat, Victoria.lust arrived foam open for 
ee. ApplyFOUND—English setter Mich: about 7 

. months old Apply Redding's Grocery. for the purpose lHiuApply Reddings Grocery. fates eti
vvonoE.mem'ialmoral" rtoiIn*. Phene

Côv'a
The Seaman's Institute jet collar. at Cam]

Horse-shpeing iuwU afiirjaasfiidomestlaeated. wishes for
HBNRYm BASTION SQUAJUL

Stores to Let domeetlacal 
1616 Haro i(In affiliation with the British and Fra.

aim BrIIapr' Kooioi. tfi.-,._ a. T
Victoria. B. C.. August IS,HORBEriBUGBINtt—W ork__ ___ _ ^ executed....m

'first-claw manner by Inost competent •ten Baltoro' Socle I'wWhVraimra aâiy. TO LET Fort u4 a .tor. worSTmra 1«ha Maïtar xinwifiXiT~ig ~qihir~
BaSanB Jatuua. atraoL VlatorU. I.C. I

on Fort atroet. •meins, trash- Advertise in the Timesgood corner window-.

vWM

mw.
rowan m|j

TTiN m \ii
tSBilOWgll

•gtniniTg.igr1

actissffiaiiAs

wm

WANTED—Scrap braes, copser,._ «ne.
•T74SU. u^at irun, sucks, an a an kings of 
bottle* and rubber, highest cash prices 
PfJrij Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store

MISFIT end e^cond-hand
bought and sold. ‘Lash’a'* 
Tailoring and HepaJria* Ce» 
street. Phone AllOT.

^Cleaning

Signs --—



MflVSfS?, 1908.,

ONK VKICL TO ALL

Ross’ Saturday Bargains Moose Jaw Hungarian Flour
Nover sold at any price higher than we offer 4t now. Make» the heat 

bread. Try It Per sack Washing•1.75These are all Canadian Canned Meat*, government In
spect^!. best canned thing* from Canada'» best cannurs

SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 YATES MadeAylmer Lunch Tongue 
Simcoe Boneless Chicken 
Corned Beef, Roast Beef

TO-DAY ONLY 
Per Tin
25c

Easy
With

Weller's
Wringers

PACKINGS
ra/nbow sheet/ peerless packing, round and SQUARE CAR. 

LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX'PACKINGS.

TUCK S ROUND AND SQU.ARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING, 
KLINQER1TE. SHEET PACKINO.

HAtlDVV OOD WA8HTU.B
STAND ....  .................. $2.00

ECLIPSE WA8HTUB STAND.
f................................... . . •9 25
HARDWOOD W A 8 H T U B 

STAND, with Royal Wringer
attached.......................«.. .$10

WASH BOILERS—Galvanized, 
bent quality. at. each. $2 and

.............................. .. $175
WASH BOILERS—Copper bot

tom, irf.-each: -9T.fi0 and >9.25 
WASH BOILERS, all copper, at.

each. $5.50 and .................$5.tMI
• RIVAL’' WRINGERS arc the 

beat of the medium, grade

MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS, per tin

DIXI H. ROSS & CO FOR SALE BY
WHERE YOU GET .GOOD THINGS TO EJAT 

UP-TO-DATE GROCERS X 1317 GOVERNMENT NTRKFT
Tel». 52. 1052 and 1590. PETER McQUADE & SON

78 (Ul<) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0

EMPIRE ^LOTHES DRYERS, 
made of, selected wood. oil 
finish. It has 10 arm*, each 
2 ff-et long, giving a drying 
*p*ee of-go^e*<^j^n~paiitTyr~tnr' 
bung against the wall with a. 
nail. Purchase one#to-day. You 
will find It invaluable-In the *
kttchen - So tnTHteratPty yrtcedr-
too. Only............... / ......... 7j&»

INDURATED FIBRE TUBS. at. 
each, ft'.00. 91 25, 11.50. fl.ft
and ................. .......................92.00

SLEEVE-IRONING BOARDS, 
at. each. 65c, 85c and. . .91.00

“ROYAL rWRINGERS. the beat 
made. guaranteed, for live 
year*, at, each. $5.50. 16.5.0.
$s. $9 and . . . -,. . ..........910

_ We can supply Roll* or any 
part of the above Wringers 
from stock at once, which is 
a great convenlf^nce.to you. 

EcrniPHK TUB BEaNCHES. at.

-Wr. tM mi. V H.Tfodék h*ve~ro~Auction turned' from their ox ten give European 
trip, after ah absence of four months, 
visiting the principal cities In Germany 
Austria. Switzerland. France and-Eng
land. They crossed the Atlantic on the 
Mauretania and Canada on the C.P.R.. 
stopping In the principal cities.

VANCOUVER ISLAND TRUNK ROAD
<>2,33wood frame wringers, and ere

CLOTHES HORSES—Wood, ex
tend to 12 feet, giving a drying 

.space-of 36 feet. Each ...
JVVIth drying, space of 48

Each ..................... . ............
Wapunlrd for muj-------Tvi,h drying f|,»vc of «#
ihow four sixes, at. Fach
0, 15.00. $8.00 and

•ill---- —WOODEN TUBS. at. egeh.

guaranteed for one year; ftt 
two sizes, at,Coldstream—Mill Bay • 1.73

—W Pie got to-day. d row-attention 
I to a slight inaccuracy In |he inter- 
j view with him published in yester- 
day s Times. He say* that the stew-

•1.73
By H. H. PEGLER.

92.00

The proposed new portion of the Van- j through which the road'xutis '"nearlyart Mining company has not, taken Also many other useful axil-•1.75TQTver t«Tà mT_TVtnflt n>ad from TTufÙ sifaight fora distance of two mile», the|>V ei mr Amoriï'tirrrurf-gTalrri wKÏTTT des to make wash-day brighter. 
In better grades and. a larger va
riety than s^owb elsewhere.

GALVANIZED IRON TUBS, will 
pot rust or break, at. each. $1. 
$125 and........... . . 91.50

and are guaranteed for three 
years: In two sizes, at, each, 
$5.00 and ..... ... 99-Oti

is one of the best known in the Port 
land Canal district, arid is being 
worked by F. B. Stewarf of Seattle a nr 
associates, who have no conncctlut 
with the Stewart Mining company.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

land being excellent for dairying and 
fruit-growing, especially the_ latter. 
Fresh water Is In abundance every
where. The view from the point once 
seen could hgrdly ever be forgotten. 
Looking northeast over Mill Bay to
ward* Salt Spring Island and Sidney, 

on-

We are sole Victoria Agent* for I lie famous 
/-4Mffiréssc*. .\ll slzes In stol k.

Ostermoor
-A!1 apparatus for aerating water was 

patented In 1807.
«m.y s ptsmtv

ou umout Of Town Try 
the Mail Order Way”

Commencing at 1 o'clock

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th,
And Continuing

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS.

All Her

Antique. Mahogany, Walnut 
and Rosewood

^7\1 yWt 3 Why not try the Mail Ordi-r way of shopping, here! We 
f "I A. Kn 1 satisfactorily servo a goodly portion of British Colum- 

StaN/ I V, —B*, l|larlli living outside the city through the medium of our 
■jB Agy' ^ I if H '■‘gf Mail Order Department. We shall be pleased to have you 
WdnL '/1 * Jif wr'te us if you are interested in home-furnishings, and
wKfiShf j any information that we may be able to give you will be

" " freely and cheerfully given. Just try ns with a small order.
, ADI res writing desks from *10 We guarantee you satisfaction.

furniture

x$AHOGSVX*- meludin*- !>»**•• Tip _Top | 
Library Table. Harp P^®***1 1
Tabic. Drop 1 ac*f 1 »inln* :

* leg»). Corner China Cabinet.
China Cabinet, (‘heat of drawers Lm**d 
with Oak. Pi«*r Tabt» and (,-Luu*. « ouch, , 
IChalre. F*1rst Governor s Residence - 
Colonial Chest of Dr»*er* ,board, Ami , Chair and Four P**‘,or 
Chair* 10 Occaseltmal. and Hail Tablet i 
bSd Chair,. Several Sofa- 2 B"; W 
('hairs. « Swing Mirror*. 3 Grandfather 
Clock*. Bedstead*.

WALNUT—Including THnlng Table. Side-

r,S,rAms2£w<«8f
fB^nRt pair Rush Seat Chair*. \

ROSEWOOD Cabinet. Rosewood D**k. • 
Rosewood Arm Chair. Writing Desks. ; 
Tea Caddies.
i Framed Engraving# and Water-color. | 

19 piece* of Choice Pewter. 30 < and le 
Stick*. J Bed-warmer*. 50 pieces Odd 
Brasses Tender* and Fire Iron*. Navy 
Basket* Nàvÿ Bellow*. Indian Basket*. | 
3» piece* Oriental and Engttsh China 
Old Violin In Walnut Caae. 2 Show 
Case*, vedy old Japanese Gong, 
particular* of each day’* sale will ap- | 

pear every morning.

MakersFurnishers

Furniture
and OfficeHotels

Clubs Fittings
That ArcComplete THE “FIRST" FÜH1ITURB STORE OP THE “LAST” BESTand Oocd

GOVERNMENT STREET; VICTORIA, B. 6

‘The Exchange’ seventeen mile*: It was. therefore, de
cided to t oimueoye work at both end*.

< >n April 22nd a surtyy party under 
charge of Mr. D. Rr Harris, V.K., start
ed the location line from Oold*tream, 
at the head of Saanich, Arm. The first 
stake was driven at a point some four 
hundred yard* below the Gold*tD»m 
hotel, near thf bridge over the outlet 
from Lang ford Take. Thence tBë~rd'ùtê"

719 FORT «TRKET
1717 and J2f9Phoeu ACCEPTS CALL AND 

I 1 . WILL BE INDUCTED
UoMns was sustained, and th# 

date of induction set for,Tuesday even- 
h>g. Sept. 1st.

In the absence of

around here, and the mmeraio*^ 
wnutd undoubtedly Set rewarded for 
hia Inspection.

me Island trunk road baa already 
aarne of the cheat arenery on the Amer
ican continent. Alt «bid <**a~a«u«A 
scenery changes. Visitors who (when 
the road Is complete) take In the trip by 
motor from Victoria to Albeml, wUI 
unanimously agree that the new por-

*EI.r. Olt EXCHANt
mtyrrtHE etc.

- M — the modérât* r.
^fcYj- Dr^CænpëeR wa» elected to rhs 

up to the 
J.- 'Mc^Vrr 

The call was 
guaranteed w stl- 
<Jrom the lUkf't»* 
|3ofi per yeaif fforii

ON SALE SATURDAY
1 «IDEBOARD, Bevelled Mirror. $1$M 
1 DOMESTIC SEWING MA

CHINE. 6 drawerw-and wmhnut

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers chair. The steps leading 
.■all were related by Hey. 
moderator rtf the aeaaioii. 
largely alghed and 

-p-ntt or tmn ï»f ‘régi 
which will be added 
the augmentation fund of the Pres, 
hytcrlan church. The eati wee aus- 
talned as a regular gospel call and 
placed In the hands of Rev. Mr. Col
lins, who accepted.

It was agreed to hold the Induction 
in'St AIdett's church on Tuesday even
ing. Sept. 1st at 7:86 o'clock. Th, 
moderator of the session will preside 
and Induct the newly elected pastor 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, will preach. Re-..’ 
D. MeRa* will Address llu* congregu- 
lion, and Rev. Dr. Campbell, the newly 

‘Induvted pastor.

Rev. R. W. Collins to Become 
- Pastor of St, Aiden’sand

seventy feet above,
1 SiNtiEH FAMILY MACHINE

AND COVER ......... ‘..............
ENGLISH WALNUT WHATNOT. 

6 shelve* ................  ,...........

Gordon Head.

OAK CHKFFONIER At a meeting of the Victoria Presby
tery held in' the First Presbyterian 
church yesterday, the call from St. 
Aideri's and Gordon churches, to Rev.

J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street

MAHOGAaNY ( HEFFONIER
' mahogany DRESSER AND

STAND, large .mirror and draw-
50.00

Telephone 647. ^ Good Collection of BOOKS at Very 
Reasonable Price*. ?

BBOWN S AUCTION MART LOWNETS741 FORT KTriECT—Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach at j 
both eervii-e* In the First Pre*byterlan | 
church to-morrow. The Sunday school ; CHOCOLATESTUESDAY, AUG. 26 

BIG SALE OF

Horses, Rigs and 
Harness

Stewart William*. Hilton Keith.

—8t. Andrew’» Presbyterian Young 
People’* society will hold at Willow»' 
beach on Wednesday August 26. a com 
toll. The meitiber* and their friend* will 
leave shortly after 6 p.m.. for thé 
beach where tea will be served. In the 
even lag music and game* win be In
dulged In along wMth the com. All at
tending are asked "to bring corn and re-

NAM* Duly tn-trurtf.fl. hf T;. A. ELWELL.
ON EVERY PIECE pell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
Without Reaerve,

Tha whole of hla ueeful and

We have just received a 
shipment uf these gotüdadi- 
reét fntm the manufacturer*.

Several new lines are in
cluded in the shipment.

A FULL RANGE 
SIZES AND PRICES

Puli Particulars Later

NEARLY NEW
FURNITURE

JOHN SHOWNj The Auctioneerfreeh monta.

G0LDSTRZAM MILL BAY ROAD—Sunday in Camp.
*t his residence.

672 DALLAS ROAD.BUGGIES ! BUGGIES !
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY'S BUGGIES AL

WAYS LEAD.

the slope of Skirt mountain, follow^ig out a perfect mate of vegetation grow
ing In the water course» flowing from 
Malahat mountain, until Payne’s creek 
I» reac hed. Here the gradual ascent of

■surveyed Is about 600 feet above the 
%lme kilns In Haanach Arm. The view 
from this point cannot be realised only 
by those who have made a tour of the 
country. Little attention has been paid 
to the prospecting of the country

tlon Is by far the most interesting and 
picturesque of any.the river the whole way. Everywhere en 

route dogwood and maple trees help 
to make the road on# of the most pic-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th
at 3 o'clock.-The graded schools of the city will

Including;........... . ■"HUWFTifnmaoi
WHI7—Because they are built to wear, and because they are hAlltiays.been staked and worked right on the 

very -read, the rock showing evidence of 
mineral bearing, deserving greater at
tention.

There ha- been great Judgment -hoWit 
at the Aral rfo-sfng of the tlotd-tream. 
All «hàrp angle» at the approaches to 
the bridge hâve been av-olded. Once

the beat finished and most up-fo-date rigs on the market today 
—THAT’S, WHY.

Oall and see the ateok at 510 Johnson St.

Dining Chain, L'pIwUtîred in Le.fh'S 

Gurtain». Picture*, ate.

CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Donglae Sts.
—The ftefornied Episcopal Sunday 

school will reopen, to-morrow afternoon 
at « o'clock, after the summer boll- 
days. TSbte with Leather

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD. Cover 4x3. M last ion Wrltli
some Mahogany What
Seated Chairs,

bridge there will b#-HsplendM 
straight run or «ver «me-Irnlf, rnTle 
through *<mic very flne timbered land, 
a large portion being of the finest Mack 
loam, hard to beat for agricultural pur- 
poaas. It Is necessary to cross the river 
op two occasions befbfé The flat' at th® 
head of Saanich Arm is reached, the 
road being kept up on the hillside to 
avoid winter floods and facilitate the 
crossing of -Niagara Canyon, where 
there will be - a treétlebrtdge over 100 
fee* Hr length, Xlraat judgment has 
been shown »ri avoiding * very large 
amount of rock work and eteep ascent». 
On no part of this two miles Is the 
grade greater tfcan three per cent, and 
sharp curves are few and far between.

The road now deserves attention from 
the Mill Bay end. starting at a point 
some 160 yards above the bridge ogAr 
the creek that drain» #h»w«iga* lake. 
(Here tidal water is at once In evi
dence.) To the lover cf landscape, 
either artist or photographer, the view.

Oil Palnh Lace Curtain*. Br 
Square » feet 6 In. x II feqt, etc. 

HA I-1-—Mali Stand. Wicker Chair, 2&i“ASrîi.îï"Sisi
Peaches! Pears! Apples! HaleOven < new). O

UNRIVALLED FINE FRUIT
OKANAGAN PEACHES, gplendid, luscious fruit from sirtu-

marland. R C„ per tmket........................ ...;..SQ*
BARTLETT PEARS, worthy of their famous name, per bas-

t'ooklhg Utonsils, CblM's

It uat .nQ, .Uatri lilOOr Arid R|)|

Unolettm,

CH1KA-T^ Bst. Barry gats. Creck.r, 
gtosswpfs. trery eld and quaint Spanish 
1 allfornlan Dinner ware. Mohr • Rn*« 
Pattern (very rare), about 36 placée.
Wfflm...............

DUCHESS APPLES, none so good this season, per box »L.SO
Comparison shows their superiority at once. Come and see.

towing
penter Tuple,

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd. And other soods too numerous to

- siIB3$w Thursday, August 21th. 
Till I cap to Government

Thet&vrm mï of a mile from th)» point bring* us to
GOLDSTREAM-MILL BAY R0AD-A Forest Clewinga vary One pined pt cleared country.

saasÉstst»»?!»-».'
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"taSh it . .
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